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ABSTRACT PAGE 
Th1s d1ssertat1on seeks to explam why more than 110 Afncan Amencan md1v1duals 
proposed to enslave themselves (and, m some cases, their children as well) m V1rg1n1a 
from 1854 to 1864 I exam1ne the act of the V1rg1n1a legislature m 1856 "prov1dmg for the 
voluntary enslavement of the free negroes of the commonwealth" and suggest that this law 
prov1ded some free Afro-V1rg1n1an 1nd1V1duals w1th an alternative to removal from the state 
and separat1on from their families (as called for by the sporadically enforced 1806 
expuls1on law, passed m part to discourage manumiSSions) I argue that 1f rece1v1ng legal 
freedom threatened a free black V1rgm1an w1th removal, then a legal enslavement that 
allowed for domestic freedoms-a meaningful fam1ly life and a connect1on to a homeland 
or commun~ty-could come to seem preferable 
Many scholars have suggested that, by passmg the 1856 self-enslavement law, legislators 
mtended to facilitate the wholesale enslavement ofV1rgm1a's free black population They 
have assumed that the passage of V1rgm1a's so-called voluntary enslavement law marked 
the nad1r of free black life m the state and the he1ght of antebellum repress1on of a class 
that V1rgm1a politiCians at t1mes unequivocally deemed to be "an ev11 " But such an 
1nterpretat1on of the law m V1rg1n1a 1s a m1sreadmg both of the mtent1ons of white 
lawmakers and of the law's use by free blacks To enslave oneself m the state dunng the 
politically tense 1850s was generally not an easy task Safeguards mcorporated mto the 
law 1tself ensured that neither the state nor md1v1dual slaveholders could coerce free blacks 
mto servitude In fact, 1f the state played any part m self-enslavement, 1t was man attempt 
to prevent 1t 
Through data gathered m county w1ll books, court mmutes, ended papers m chancery and 
law causes, personal property tax lists, and vanous other county sources, as well as state 
and federal records, I attempt to 1llummate the lives of those md1v1duals who chose to 
become legally enslaved-all man effort to draw larger conclusions about the multiple 
meanmgs of manum1ss1on, freedom, and slavery to Afncan Amencans m nmeteenth-
century V1rgm1a 
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PROLOGUE 
Passages in Slavery and Freedom 
"I never knew a man who w1shed to be hlmself a slave." 
-Abraham Lillcoln (1864)1 
"There 1s no doubt but at thls moment, ill every densely populated country, hundreds 
would be willmg to sell themselves illto slavery 1f the laws would perrrut them." 
-Thomas R. Dew (1853)2 
"We. . hereby file our petltlon ill wruch we destte that the prlVliege may be granted 
us to choose a master, and that we desue to select Wm Doswell." 
-Petltlon of Willls and Andrew Doswell (1854)3 
In August 1858, thttty-year-old Judy Cullms stood before the Cucwt Court ill 
Powhatan County, Vttgillla, as a newly enslaved woman, w1th illcldents from her hfe ill 
bondage and freedom illscrlbed on her body. She was five feet tall, "Dark brown," 
and she bore "a scar on the Nose and one over the nght eye," and a thud made more 
recently "on the left arm JUSt above the Wrtst."4 Judy had been born the property of 
John Cullms, along w1th her mother, Nancy, and her four sisters, Jane, Ann, Sally, and 
Amenca, she had been prorrused freedom ill Cullms's will ill 1833 It had been a long, 
1 Roy P Basler, ed, Collected Works The Abraham Lmcoln Assoctatton, Sprmlfield, Il!mozs (New BrunsWJck, 
NJ, 1953) 7 260-261 
2 Willlam Harper, et al, Pro Slavery Argument (Phuadelphla, 1853), 319 
3 Willls and Andrew Petttl.on, 8 May 1854, Lunenburg County, County Court [CoCt], Commonwealth 
Causes, 1700-1924, Box #1, SRC (BC#1180244) 
4 Powhatan County Reg~ster of Free Negroes, 1820-1865/89, #716, 6 Feb 1854 ("Dark brown," "on 
the left"), LV A m1crof1lrn, Ibtd , #653, 7 May 1851 ("a scar") 
uncertaill road to hberty, however, as the women were flrst gtven to Cullins's two 
unmarned daughters, Henley and Polly, for as long as those wlute women should hve.5 
Polly rued flrst. In 1846, an aged and failing Henley Cullins sought "to provide for her 
own happilless" and to become "free from the harassment of debts and the 
management of property," by tradmg her hfetlme illterest ill the survtvillg women and 
theu cluldren to a neighbor, Creed Taylor, ill exchange for "an ample supply of food 
and rarment, and a comfortable home" for "the remaillder of my hfe "6 
Henley Cullms rued the next year, ill 1847, and, as John Cullins had duected ill 
lus will, Judy, Nancy, Ann, Sally, and Amenca were fillally emancipated.7 As for all 
blacks hberated ill Vugmta after May 1806, theu long-awaited hberty had come with a 
conrutwn: they had to leave the state w1thm a year. But hke most Afro-Vugtruans 
freed ill the nnd-runeteenth century, Judy Cullms and her fannly counted on the fact 
that the state's expulston law was rarely enforced, and they chose to remaillill theu 
home commuruty and to navigate theu way through the legal system, If necessary, 
rather than to relocate outside Vugmta as the law duected.8 
5 Throughout thts study, the author has used the terms "freedom" and "hberty" tnterchangeably 
Though there eXIsts legtttmate scholarly debate over whether these terms stgrufy the same mearungs, the 
author has accepted Isatah Berhn's argument for usmg the terms as synonyms See Berhn, "Two 
Concepts of Ltberty," 1n Berlm, Four Esscrys on Ltberty (London, 1969) See also Berlm, Ltberty, ed H 
Hardy (Oxford, 2002) 
6 Answer of Creed Taylor, 4 May 1850, Powhatan County Chancery, 1856-010, LVA Mss, ("to provtde 
for,"), Deed-Henly Cullins to Creed Taylor, 26 June 1846, Powhatan County Chancery, 1856-010, 
LV A Mss ("free from," "an ample," "the rematnder ") 
7 Deed-Henly Culhns to Creed Taylor, 26 June 1846, Powhatan County Chancery, 1856-010, LVA 
Mss See also Powhatan County WB 9, 1831-1836/256, LVA nucroftlm 
8 Answer of Creed Taylor, 4 May 1850, Powhatan County Chancery, 1856-010, LV A Mss 
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Judy Cullins wasted htde tune ill exerclsillg her newly acqmred legal nghts as a 
free woman. In 1848, she lawfully marr1ed a free black man, Wllham Brooks. 9 Less 
than two years later, she )Oilled her mother and s1sters ill a lawswt, demandmg that her 
ruece, Martha, who was still held ill bondage by Creed Taylor, be released. Likely ill 
retahatwn for then participatwn m thts court action, Judy and her sisters soon found 
themselves charged with remammg illegally ill the state by a grand jury of the county 
court, on wruch sat Creed Taylor, the very object of thetr smt.10 Judy Cullins's case 
mtght have ended With her COnVICtion and sale as a slave, wruch the law allowed, but 
illstead the charge was dropped by the court ill 1851, after a deputy shenff attested 
that she was no longer a resident of the county.11 Despite her supposed departure, 
however, Cullms v1s1ted the same court only two months later to obtaill official 
certificatwn of her legal freedom (her "free papers") as a resident of Powhatan 
County, an act she repeated ill 1854.12 
In 1858, eleven years after first obtammg her hberty, Cullms took her fmal 
legal action as a free woman-by renouncillg that very hberty. She "destres to choose 
an owner," her petition to the Powhatan County Ctrcmt Court stated, offermg no 
explanation for her w1sh. On August 25, 1858, Cullms became the legal slave of 
Wllham C. Scott, the forty-three-year-old wrute lawyer who had represented Cullins 
9 Judy Cullins marned Wtlltam Brooks on May 6, 1848 See Powhatan County Marnage Reg1ster, 1777-
1853/151, LVA rmcroftlm 
10 Powhatan County CoCt OB 28, 1848-1851/412-413,498, LVA rmcroft.lm See also Powhatan 
County CoCt Commonwealth Causes, 4 March 1851, LVA Mss 
11 Bill, 6 Feb 1850, Nancy Cullins & others v Cullins' admor & others, Powhatan County Chancery, 
1856-010, Box #62, BC#1185961, LV"-\ Mss 
12 Judy Cullins was one of few free blacks 1n V1rg1n1a dunng the 1850s to adhere to the letter of the law, 
whlch reqmred one to reg1ster W1th hls or her local court once every five years Cullins reg1stered tWlce 
1n the Powhatan County Court See Powhatan County Reg1ster of Free Negroes, 1820-1865/89, #716, 
6 Feb 1854, LVA rmcroft.lm, Ib1d, #653, 7 May 1851 
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and her fanuly ill the lawswt they had ftled earher 13 Thereafter, Cullins all but 
d!sappeared from official records, except for a possible appearance ill the 1860 census 
as the unnamed thuty-slX-year-old female among Scott's slX slaves 14 
Thls study suggests that the expenences of Judy Cullins and other supposedly 
exceptional illdlviduals may offer useful willdows illto the past, broadly construed. An 
exammation ofVugiDla's self-enslavement cases sheds new hght on the meanmgs of 
hberty to the state's free black illdlviduals and tllummates the reasons behmd people's 
petitions to give up what Orlando Patterson has deemed "the most unportant thmg 
that someone could possess,"15 theu hberty. The actions of such women and men ill 
freedom and slavery ra1se questions about the nature of V ltgiDla society ill the rmd-
nmeteenth century that often go unasked. For example, how was Cullins able to 
participate ill Powhatan County's legal system whtle remammg there illegally::> Why 
wasn't she illillcted by the court for v10lat1ng the expulswn law ill 1848, twelve months 
after her emancipation, as the law duected, rather than ill 1850? After some whlte 
person or people had gone to the trouble of chargmg Cullins with v10lat1ng the state's 
expuls10n law, why were the local shenff and court officials wtllmg to declare her a 
nonresident and d!srmss the case agaillst her, even though she was st111 hvillg openly ill 
her home county::> Moreover, why was Cullins then perrmtted to regtster as a free 
woman-twice-afterwards, as she cont1nued to remaill ill Powhatan County contrary 
to law::> Why, at long last, would Cullins choose to gtve up everythmg she had 
13 Pennon of Judy Cullins to be allowed to choose W C Scott as Master, Aug 1858, Powhatan County 
C1rcwt Court [CuCt] Ended Causes ("she des1res"), LVA Mss (speCial thanks to Cathenne O'Bnen and 
Chns Kolbe for tills document) 
14 1860 Federal Census, Powhatan County 
15 Orlando Patterson, Freedom Volume I, Freedom tn the Makmg of Western Culture (New York, 1991 ), 9 
4 
obtailled durillg eleven years of hberty, as well as her coveted legal status 1tself, to 
become enslaved agaill ill 1858? And fillally, what was hfe hke for Cullins durillg her 
second stmt as a slave? 
It would be easy for the rustonan of rmd-nmeteenth-century Vugmta to 
overlook Judy Cullms and the questions ra1sed by her comphcated hfe. She was only 
one person-the qumtessential outher, perhaps-and the research reqUlted to uncover 
the detalls her hfe 1s time-consummg and cumbersome. In Judy Cullins's case, one 
must consult at least nme rufferent kmds of sources, illdudmg county court books, 
county will books, chancery court flies, ended law causes (or loose papers), county 
reg1sters of free negroes, the state marnage regtster, state personal property tax books, 
and the federal census. Bes1des, how could the story of a sillgle Afncan-Amencan 
woman ill rural V ltgmta poss1bly be 1mportant to our understandmg of the sweepillg 
dynarmcs-pohtical, econormc, and soc1al-of a nation russolvillg from w1thm? We 
often assume that the rustonan's role lS to comprehend the Blg Plcture, to syntheslze 
vast quantities of illformation, to brillg comprehens1ble order to seemmgly unrelated 
events and 1deas, and, above all, to reconstruct rationally and systematically how 
change happens. 16 In seekmg to understand the compass Judy Cullms used to nav1gate 
through slavery and freedom, we uncover a more nuanced topography of everyday hfe 
ill nmeteenth-century Vugmta than that typ1cally descnbed by scholars concerned 
exclus1vely w1th the B1g P1cture. 
16 Bernard Batlyn, "Constdenng the Slave Trade History and Memory," Wzllzam and Mary Quarter!J 58, 
no 1 Oanuary 2001) 245-251 
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Even in an era that glorifies bottom-up history and puts the great white men in 
their place, many lustorians have used laws and ideological pronouncements of the 
ehte as mdicators of what life was like m Virgmia and the Upper South during the 
1850s and 1860s. Excellent studies of Virginia politics, society, and economy abound 
and continue to shed greater light on crucial events and ideas in the rnid-nmeteenth 
century.17 Turnmg points, in the form of court dec1sions, leg1slation, or insurrections, 
are frequently c1ted by these and other scholars as the chief engmes of change.18 
This study bwlds upon the research and conclusions of the profession's great 
synthes1zers. It takes for granted that the life and actions of an individual like Judy 
Cullins can be understood fully only within the context of events unfolding beyond a 
single town or county's borders. Prominent thinkers as well as more obscure men who 
wrote letters to newspapers weighed in on matters relating to slavery in the western 
territones, political compromises made in Washington intended to preserve the union, 
and the meanmg and relevance of the American Revolution to contemporary society. 
17 For example, see Ahson Goodyear Freehhng, Dnft toward Dwolutton: The Vzrgtnta Slavery Debate of 
1831-32 (Baton Rouge, La, 1982); Wtlham G Shade, Democraltifng the Old Domtnton: Vtrgtnta and the 
Second Party System, 1824-1861 (Charlottesville, Va., 1996); Wtlham A. Ltnk, Roots of Secesston: Slavery and 
Polzttcs tn Antebellum Vtrgtnta (Chapel Hill, NC, 2003) 
18 Ira Berhn analyzes rrud-runeteenth-century legal and pohtlcal developments 1n a number of Southern 
states to descnbe the dynarrucs of everyday hfe for free blacks 1n Vugtrua and elsewhere. Berhn 
concludes that the behavtor of tndtvtdual Afro-Vugtruans can be tnferred by a close readtng of laws 
devtsed by wlutes 1n Southern state capttals who sought to restnct the opporturutles of free blacks 
before the Ctvtl War. See Berhn, Slaves wtthout Masters: The Free Negro tn the Antebellum South (New York, 
197 4) Other lustonans have examtned ntneteenth-century Vugtrua's legal and pohtlcal culture 1n even 
greater detatl but do not suggest that the everyday hves of free Afro-Vtgtruans are illummated by theu 
studtes See, for example, Wtlham W Freehhng, The Road to Dtsumon: Secemonists at Bcry, 1776-1854 
(New York, 1990), Freehhng, The Road to Dzsumon: Secemomsts Tnumphant, 1854-1861 (New York, 2007); 
Shade, Democrattifng the Old Domtnton, Freehhng, Dnft toward Dwolutton Tlus study also seeks to explatn 
wlute Vtrgtruans' legal and pohtlcal concerns over free blacks 1n thetr state, but pnmanly as a means to 
understand better how free Afro-Vtrgtruans made meanmgful hves 1n the years before and durtng the 
Ctvtl War. 
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Those voices helped shaped the world ill wruch people such as Judy Cullms hved, and 
they figure pronunently ill the story I tell here. 
Ind!vidual Afro-Vug:uuans and theu expenences, however, are the focus of 
tills study, wruch seconds the argument of scholars who assert that a more local 
approach Is needed to understand properly the larger societal forces shapillg Southern 
society ill the years before and durillg the Civil War.19 The followillg exanunation of 
self-enslavement grew out of questions rrused by the actions of Judy Cullms and other 
free men and women who chose to become legally re-enslaved on the eve of the CIVil 
War-actions that do not appear to fit illto modern understandmgs of how Afncan-
Amencan illd!viduals ill a wrute supremacist society saw freedom and slavery. For 
those who study New World slavery, It Is ax10matic that the enslaved desued freedom 
and sought relentlessly and creatively to maXllnlze theu personal hberty withm a 
coerCive and often v10lent system.20 When outright rebellion was not possible, 
enslaved women and men resisted the degradation of theu cond!tion by celebrating 
theu humaruty They sang spmtuals, told trickster tales, and worsruped a God who 
prormsed eternal freedom ill another world and moral autonomy ill tills world.21 
19 Most 1mportant among these works ts Melvm Patnck Ely, Israel on the Appomattox A Southern 
Expenment tn Black Freedom from the 1790s through the Czvzl War (New York, 2004) See also Suzanne 
Lebsock, The Free Women of Petersburg. Status and Culture tn a Southern Town, 1784-1860 (New York, 1984), 
Brenda E Stevenson, Ltfe m Black and Whtte Famt!J and Commumty tn the Slave South (New York, 1996), 
Tommy L Bogger, Free Blacks tn Norfolk, Vtrgzma, 1790-1860. The Darker Stde of Freedom (Charlottesvtlle, 
Va, 1997) 
20 See, for example, Mtchael Craton, "Slave Revolts and the End of Slavery," 1n Out of Slavery Abolztzon 
and After, ed Jack Hayward (New York, 1985), 110 
21 See, for example, Lawrence W Levme, Black Culture and Black Consctousness. Afro Amerzcan Folk Thought 
from Slavery to Freedom (New York, 1978), Eugene D Genovese, Roll, jordan, Roll The World the Slaves 
Made (New York, 1972), esp 159-284 
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Scholars who study the expenences of free blacks, too, see the expans10n and 
preservation of hberty as the uruversal goal of those who were born free or who 
obtamed thett hberty ill a soctety prechcated on slavery. Freedom, though most Afro-
Southerners chd not attam 1t before 1865, "allowed blacks to reap the rewards of thett 
own labor, to develop a far r1cher soc1al hfe, and to enjoy the many illtang1ble benefits 
of hberty," wntes illstor1an Ira Berhn ill ills now-class1c synthes1s of free black hfe ill 
the Old South.22 In ills exammation of nmeteenth-century hfe m Prmce Edward 
County, Vttgmta, Melvm Patrlck Ely further contends that freedom enabled more than 
a few Afncan Amencans, through hard work and determmation, to become respected 
citizens who succeeded m bmldmg meanmgful famliy, soc1al, and profess10nal hves 
desp1te hvmg ill a rac1st soc1ety.23 In short, many of those who study freedom and 
slavery would agree w1th Booker T. Washmgton, who concluded, "I have never seen 
one who chd not want to be free, or one who would return to slavery "24 L1berty, 
however tenuous, meant a great deal to free blacks; for a person to g1ve up ills or her 
freedom willmgly-to choose to become the property of another-1s unthmkable. 
But what lS the illstonan to do Wlth Judy Cullms, an illchvldual who apparently 
chose to gtve up her legal freedom? If Cullms's were the only illstance of self-
enslavement m the Amencan South, then perhaps we would chalk up her story as an 
aberration But other blacks ill the South hkeW!se petitioned to renounce thett 
freedom. Exceptional people, aberrations, anomalous behav10r-these are the stuff of 
footnotes. But, m the wnt1ng of ills tory, when does a footnote graduate to the mam 
22 Berhn, Slaves wtthout Masters, x111 ("allowed blacks") 
23 Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, esp 345-401 
24 Booker T Washmgton, Up from Slavery (New York, 1995), 8 
8 
text? When does an exception become important for testing or understanding the 
rule? Moreover, how many exceptlons does one need to identify before one can 
properly questlon common assumptlons? 
The following study is, ill large part, a medltation on the above questions. In 
her bid to re-enslave herself after eleven years of legal freedom, Cullins was 
exceptional, but not quite as exceptional as historians have thought. As Booker T. 
Washington surmised, few free people of color in the 1850s and 1860s willingly gave 
up their hard-earned freedom, but in more than 110 instances durillg that period, free 
individuals in Vuginia did petition their state legislature or local courts to become 
enslaved. Perhaps several hundred more men and women JOined Cullins in petitloning 
theu local authorities for self-enslavement in other Southern states durmg the same 
. d 25 peno. 
In those rare instances in which historians have discussed self-enslavement in 
depth, it has been presented as something that occurred almost exclusively ill the Old 
World. There, Stanley Engerman writes, "there were frequent examples of what can be 
zs For Instances of self-enslavement 1n the .Amencan South, see Frankhn, Journal of Negro HtJtory 29 
401-428; Thomas D Morns, Southern Slavery and the Law, 1619-1860 (Chapel Hill, NC, 1996), esp 33-
34, Judtth Kelleher Schafer, Becommg Free, Remazmng Free: Manumzsszon and Enslavement m New Orleans, 
1846-1862, (Baton Rouge, La., 2003), Loren Schwenlfiger, "The Fragtle Nature of Freedom. Free 
Women of Color 1n the US. South," 1n Beyond Bondage: Free Women of Color m the Amencas, Davtd Barry 
Gaspar and Darlene Clark Htne, eds. (Chicago, 2004), 106-124. Several scholars have mentioned 
bnefly self-enslavement 1n theu works, though they have underestimated the number of self-
enslavement cases and theu stgruficance 1n clanfy1ng the contours of race and freedom 1n nlfieteenth-
century .Amenca. See Luther Porter Jackson, Free Negro Labor and Properry Holdmg m Vzrgmza, 1830-1860 
(New York, 1942), Kenneth Stampp, The Pecu!tar Instztutzon: Slavery tn the Ante-Bellum South (New York, 
1956), 216-217; Ira Berlin, Slaves wzthout Masters, 367 Others have reflected more extensively upon the 
compleXIties mvolved 1n self-enslavement cases. See Frankhn, Journal of Negro Hzstory 29· 401-428; 
Judtth Kelleher Schafer, Becommg Free, Remammg Free, 152; Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 374; Emily West, 
"'She ts dtssattsfied wtth her present condttton': Requests for Voluntary Enslavement 1n the .Antebellum 
.Amencan South," Slavery andAbolztton 28, no 3 (December 2007): 329-350. 
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descnbed as voluntary slavery, of illchv1duals and/ or their farmly members beillg sold 
illto slavery, ill order to av01d starvation, murder, illfanticide, abandonment, human 
sacrifice, or related cttcumstances."26 Stanley Engerman wntes, however, that self-
enslavement "obviously does not apply to New World slavery, wruch was clearly 
illvoluntary ill Its ongm and continuation." In vanous slave societies of the past, self-
enslavement was widespread. At times ill Chtna, Japan, and Russia, for example, 
poverty drove many to enslave themselves illto a k:tnd of "welfare system." In other 
illstances, political illstabillty became the cause for self-sale, as those without km 
enslaved themselves, or pawned dependant km, for protection durillg penods of strife 
ill Kongo, Germany, and Korea.27 Thus, scholars of slavery have viewed self-
enslavement as a form of self-protection employed by margmahzed or chsadvantaged 
members of past societies located outside of the Amencas. 
What, then, was the function of self-enslavement ill the Amencan South ill the 
1850s and 1860s? The few scholars who have considered the phenomenon have 
portrayed the so-called voluntary enslavement law first passed ill V 1tgtn1a ill 1856, as 
well as s11llllar self-enslavement laws ill slX adchtional states ill subsequent years-
Tennessee, Texas, Arkansas, Florida, Loms1ana, and Maryland-as an attempt by 
Southern legislators (and thus by the wrute pubhc at large) to brillg about the 
26 Stanley L Engerman, "Slavery at Dtfferent T1mes and Places," 1n The Amerzcan Hzstoncal Revzew 105, 
no 2 (1\pnl 2000) 480-484, esp 481-482 ("obviOusly does not") 
27 Orlando Patterson, Slavery and Soczal Death A Comparatzve Stuqy (Cambndge, Mass, 1982), 130 
("welfare system") See also Peter Kolclun, Unfree Labor Amerzcan Slavery and Russzan Serfdom 
(Cambndge, Mass , 1987), 3, 7 The author would hke to thank Seymour Drescher for Ius lnstght on 
self-enslavement 1n a global context 
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wholesale enslavement of thett states' free black populatton 28 It may have been James 
Curtts Ballagh's landmark study of slavery ill Vttguua, pubhshed ill 1902, whtch fttst 
portrayed self-enslavement as a measure produced by an illcreasillgly repressive state 
government.29 Luther Porter Jackson later argued that Vttguua's self-enslavement law 
was JUSt one more effort by legtslators to repress free blacks. "Havillg failed. . to get 
nd of the enttre mass by state legtslatton, the commonwealth seems to have 
concentrated Its efforts fillally on reducillg these people JUSt as near to slavery as 
possible," Jackson wrote.30 John Hope Frankhn, ill hts analysis of self-enslavement ill 
neighborillg North Carohna, elaborated on thts theme by placillg It ill the context of 
the North-South struggle; "there can be no doubt," he wrote, "that the movement for 
enslavement was sttmulated by the desperate effort of the whtte Citlzens to provide a 
defense agaillst the attack on slavery that was ill full force by 1860" Frankhn further 
contended that there was ill the late 1850s a "persistent effort of some cittzens of 
North Carohna to hqwdate the problem of free Negroes by enslavillg them." In thts 
way, Frankhn illsisted, several proposals to allow for self-enslavement ill that state's 
legislature were made with the goal of "encouragmg free Negroes to go illto slavery." 
(With charactensttc d1scemment, Frankhn d1d see enslavement of free blacks as the 
destte of "some" rather than most whtte cittzens.t 
Kenneth Stampp ill 1956 sl1l11larly portrayed antebellum self-enslavement laws 
as evidence for the fact that "many Southerners destted the complete expulswn of the 
28 John Codman Hurd, The Law oJFreedom and Bondage tn the Umted States, 2 vols (Boston, 1858), esp 
212,24,94, 166,174,195,199 
29 James Curtis Ballagh, A Hzstory of Slavery m Vzrgzma (Bal1:1more, 1902), 144 
30 Jackson, Free Negro Labor, 31 
'
1 Frankhn,Journal of Negro Hzstory 29 414-415 ("there can"), 411 ("perststent effort," "encouragtng") 
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free Negroes, or there-enslavement of those who would not leave." Indeed, Stampp 
contended that for some Southern lawmakers, the illcreasillg "problem" of free blacks 
"would remaill unsolved untll all Negroes and 'mulattoes' were not only presumed to be 
slaves but were ill fact slaves."32 In 1974 Ira Berlm agaill argued that proslavery 
lawmakers destgned self-enslavement laws to facilitate the wtdespread enslavement of 
free blacks and concluded, "Unfortunately for whtte hopes, only a few Negroes took 
advantage of these elaborate preparations," mosdy "paupers decreptt wtth age."33 
Thus, many prevtous scholars have contended that self-enslavement laws marked the 
nadtr of free black hfe ill Southern states and the hetght of antebellum represston of a 
class that pohttctans at ttmes uneqmvocally deemed to be "an evtl" and sought to re-
enslave.34 
In the past two decades, several htstonans have suggested that the 
phenomenon of self-enslavement ill the antebellum South was "more complex" than 
prevtous scholars have argued. Thomas D. Morns has found that even young free 
people of color could seek re-enslavement. He wntes, "Henry Reed, for example, 
32 Kenneth M Stampp, Pecultar Instt!utton, 216-217 
33 Berhn, Slaves wzthout Masters, 367,Jackson, Free Negro Labor; Frankhn,Journal of Negro Hzstory 29 401-
428 The avatlable eVidence for self-enslavement cases 1ll Vtrgtrua seems to corroborate many of the 
conclusiOns drawn by Juchth Kelleher Schafer, who stuched self-enslavement petitions tn New Orleans 
courts durmg almost the same penod Schafer wntes, "One htstonan has argued that advanced age 
and/ or tllness motivated free blacks who dectded to enslave themselves Yet the sumVlllg New 
Orleans chstnct court records mchcate only one case 1ll whtch age or tllness was a factor" See Schafer, 
Becomzng Free, 154 (quotation) In hts exhaustive study of Southern law and slavery, Thomas D Morns 
also contends, "On one pomt my Vlew of these self-enslavements chffers from Berhn, who ts one of the 
only scholars to have stuched these laws He clatmed that tt was decreptt old people who sold 
themselves, but tt was more complex" See Morns, Southern Slavery and the Law, 35 (quotation) Most 
recently, Emtly West found that the maJonty of women whose age could be tdentified 1ll her study of 
self-enslavement petitioners 1ll the South were "young adults of chtldbearmg age" See West, Slavery and 
Abolztzon 28 337 (quotation) 
34 See Governor Joseph Johnson's message to the legtslature on January 12, 1852, tn]ournal of the House 
of Delegates of the State ofVzrgmza . .. 1852 (Richmond, Va, 1852), 16 ("an evtl") 
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pennoned to become the slave of S1dney Alderman ill Jackson County, Flonda, ill 
1864 because he was 'ored of hberty & 1ts ills & illconveruences.' He was fourteen 
years old" 15 Unhke Franklm, who argued that those illruv1duals who pennoned the 
North Carohna leg1slature for self-enslavement were largely llhterate free people who 
hkely had been tncked or coerced illto enslavillg themselves, Robert B. Shaw suggests 
that ill the antebellum South, 1t was free men and women themselves who dee1ded 
upon enslavement because of therr ability to choose spec1fic masters whom they knew 
Shaw concluded that "surv1val as free blacks ill the South was rufficult enough, and 
slavery under certaill kmd masters appeared berugn enough that voluntary elecnon of 
return to slave status was not totally unknown."36 Of those free black women ill the 
rmd-runeteenth-century South who chose self-enslavement, Loren Schwerunger wr1tes 
that complex soc1etal forces drove some to seek re-enslavement. Schwerunger wntes 
that "fear, anXlety, econormc hardsrup, and the sufferillg of chlldren prompted most 
of them to seek out wrutes who would agree to become therr owners."37 In her 
exammanon of several dozen pennons for self-enslavement to vanous Southern state 
leg1slatures, rustonan Ermly West fillds that "whatever the state laws decreed about 
enslavement of free blacks, be 1t voluntary or enforced, of s1gruficance here 1s the fact 
that pennons for enslavement illustrate the emergence of a 'fear factor' among free 
35 Morns, Southern Slavery, 35 
36 Robert B Shaw, A Legal Htstory of Slavery tn The Umted States (Potsdam, New York, 1991), 44 
37 Loren Schwerunger, "The Fragtle Nature of Freedom," m Bryond Bondage, 106-124, esp 115 ("fear, 
anxtety") 
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people of colour that was senous enough to make some choose to relmqwsh theu 
hberty " 38 
Desp1te the emergence of a more complex understandmg of the forces that 
drove a few free people back mto bondage, most h1stor1ans do not quest10n the 
assumption that Southern lawmakers dev1sed self-enslavement laws to enslave free 
blacks en masse Most agree w1th Juruth Kelleher Schafer, who sturued manurmss1on 
and enslavement m antebellum New Orleans, m that "nothmg could have remforced 
proslavery arguments more emphatically than the phenomenon of hundreds of free 
people of color volunteermg to enslave themselves," a phenomenon that never 
crystallized In New Orleans (as elsewhere m the antebellum South) only a few people 
petitioned for enslavement Schafer wrltes that these mruvlduals hkely Vlewed theu 
actions qwte rufferendy than rud those who had dev1sed the law m the fust place She 
asks, "Could these cases have represented a logtcal extens10n of the practice of free 
blacks br1bmg whites to clarm them as slaves and to free them sometlme later, so they 
could remam m the state;l Could 1t have been a desperate method to remam m the 
state when they could not do so as free blacks, even 1f 1t meant bemg treated as slaves;l 
Was self-enslavement snnply an arrangement of converuence, or rud those who 
enslaved themselves fmd themselves actually treated as slaves;l"39 
By contrast, Melvm Patnck Ely proposes that ne1ther Vugmta slaveholders nor 
proslavery extrermsts promoted the law as an experuent to solve the "problem" of free 
blacks by enslavmg them "Today, people regard that enactment as a s1gn of Afro-
38 Erruly West, Slavery andAbolztton 28 329-350, esp 336 
39 Schafer, Becomzng Free, 153 
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Vuguuans' detenoratmg posltlon," Ely wr1tes, "but the actuallustory of the statute 
suggests that such laws stgrufied htde. The state's self-enslavement law may not even 
quahfy as a concess1on to wlute popular sentlment, for lt seems to have won htde 
attentlon at the tlme."40 Indeed, he shows, "vanous procedural hoops" 1n Vuguua's 
law assured that self-enslavement would remam an "anomaly" 1n Vuguua-not a 
mass1ve movement to enslave a supposedly menacmg free black populatton.41 
As Ely suggests, the phenomenon of self-enslavement 1n the Amer1can South 
has not yet been adequately explamed, partlcularly from the pomt of view of those 
who parttcipated m the process. Tlus study seeks to Identtfy those mruviduals who 
petttloned to renounce theu legal freedom 1n rrud-nmeteenth-century V uguua and to 
explam what they were trymg to aclueve In fact, tlus study asserts that not all 
petltloners for "voluntary enslavement" sought enslavement; rather, they had other 
goals 1n mmd. 
Liberty, as Ted Widmer has wntten, "Is one of the biggest words 1n Amencan 
lustory-so vast that lt IS rufficult to fix lts preclse coordmates." Abraham Lmcoln 
made a surular observatlon 1n the rrudst of the Civil War, declarmg that "the world has 
never had a good defirutton of the word izberry, and the Amencan people, JUSt now, are 
most 1n want of one." "We all declare for hberty," he added, "but 1n usmg the same 
word we do not all mean the same thmg "42 Though Lmcoln hkely referred here to the 
opposmg v1ews of Uruorust Northerners and Confederate Southerners, he rrught have 
40 Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 373-374 
41 Ib1d, 374 ("vanous," "anomaly") 
42 Ted Widmer, Ark of the Ltberttes wry, Amencan Freedom Matters to the World (New York, 2008), XVI 
(quotations) 
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smd the same for those Afncan Amencans throughout the South who at the tune 
found themselves free withm a slave society When free Amencans-black or whlte-
spoke of hberty, they meant vanous thmgs.43 In particular, free black mruviduals 
constandy redefmed hberty for themselves through an especially complex set of 
personal relationships with other Afncan Amencans-free and enslaved-as well as 
with neighbormg whites-associations that nnght determlne as much about one's 
standmg 1n the commuruty as rud any state law crafted 1n Rlchmond. 
Thls study probes the comphcated, ambiguous nature of self-enslavement by 
exannrung the phenomenon 1n Vugmta, where the fust such law appeared 1n the 
1850s, from the perspectives of those who participated 1n the process. Thls 
mvestigation mto the formation and apphcation ofVugnna's self-enslavement laws 
challenges most previous mterpretations of self-enslavement legislation and suggests 
new answers to questions of how and why such laws were created. Moreover, several 
md1v1dual cases hlghhghted 1n thls work show that free blacks 1n Vugmta were 
knowledgeable of state laws and actively sought to marupulate them to theu own 
benefit with the aid of local whlte lawyers. 
The hfe-altermg declSlons made by self-enslavmg free blacks further 
comphcate scholars' understandmgs of freedom and Its meanmg to those who 
struggled to achieve or preserve lt 1n nnd-nmeteenth-century Vugmta. Free Afncan 
Americans defmed theu hberty not only 1n terms of the future-the educational, 
43 Enc Foner argues that "no 1dea 1s more fundamental to Amencans' sense of themselves as md!Vlduals 
and as a nation than freedom" Foner explores Amencans' ever-changtng and multifaceted conceptions 
ofhberty 1n Foner, The Story of Amencan Freedom (New York, 1998), X111 (quotation) 
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economic, and soc1al opportunities freedom promised-but also ill terms of theu 
individual pasts and theu desue to enhance the lives they had already forged ill slavery. 
If, in the abstract, the goal of newly freed people was to expand their possibilities and 
maximize their liberty in all respects, for many, freedom lost much of its meaning 
without at least some continuity with their past. Newly freed men and women sought 
to maintaill relattons with farruly and friends, to build upon the personal reputations 
they had established wlule enslaved, and to live in the commuruties to which they had 
belonged before their emancipation. In this respect, newly freed blacks in Virginia 
were frequently torn between pursuing opportunities and activities elsewhere and 
remainmg at home among blacks and whites who knew them well. This study is as 
much about Afro-Virginians' notions of freedom in an age of slavery as it 1s theu 
dedicatton to family and home ill a soc1ety bent on their dislocation and separatlon. 
It was primarily this difficult choice between freedom outside the South and 
the enjoyment of family and community life at home under the legal constraillts 
affecting free blacks that prompted Afro-Virginians in at least forty-three counties to 
petition the General Assembly or their county courts for the nght to enslave 
themselves during a ten-year period beginning in 1854 and extending nearly until the 
end of the C!vll War. 44 Petttloners came from all regions of what is now Vuginia-
44 The relevant ctrcmt court records (Common Law Order Books or Ctrcmt Court Order Books, as they 
are sometimes called) for twenty-rune Vtrgtrua localities are etther mcomplete, rrussmg, or destroyed, 
thus makmg 1t difficult to conclude exactly how many free blacks petitioned for self-enslavement from 
1854 to 1864 For the purposes of tlus study, only those counties situated Wlthm the current 
boundanes of the state of V trgtrua are constdered. Clear eVIdence for the phenomenon of self-
enslavement extsts m those counties that form today's West Vtrgtrua, however. For example, Flora 
Jones of Jefferson County petitioned the Vtrgtrua General Assembly 1n December 1861 for her and 
"her duld" to become the slave of Anrue E. Wager. See House Journal [1861-1862], 12, 39 (quotatiOn); 
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from Accomack and Norfolk counties in the east to Washington, Bland, and Giles 
counties in the southwest, to Fredenck, Loudoun, and Fairfax counties in the north. 
The phenomenon of self-enslavement in Virginia did not stem from the 
actlons of pro-slavery legislators attempting categorically to enslave the state's free 
black population-such an interpretation of the law in Virginia is a misreading not 
only of most wlute lawmakers' intentions but also of the ways Afro-Virginians used 
the law. To enslave oneself in Virginia, even during the politically tense 1850s (under 
the law of 1856) or durillg the Civil War (under a more flexible revised law passed ill 
1861) was not an easy task. Safeguards ill the laws ensured that neither the state nor 
individual slaveholders could coerce free blacks into servitude.45 Both that fact and 
the small number of individuals who sought to enslave themselves illdicate that free 
blacks were not enslaved under either law without their consent-albeit consent that 
people might feel pressed to proffer when they were concerned about the possibility 
of expulsion from the state. In fact, when the state illd play any part in self-
enslavement proceedings, 1t was in an attempt to stynne them. Thus, the number of 
free blacks who petitioned to enslave themselves to a master of cho1ce (more than 110 
Virginians) was markedly greater than the number of those who succeeded in doing so 
(sixty-five), or about 60 percent.46 
Jones, Flora, Petltton (ca Dec. 1852) to Va. General Assembly, Mss 2,J7155a1, VHS [note that the date 
gtven for the petition ts mcorrect] 
45 See Chapter 26, "An Act for the Voluntary Enslavement of Free Negroes, wtthout compensation to 
the Commonwealth," Acts of the Vu:gmza Genera/Assemb!J (Richmond, Va, 1861), 52-53. 
46 The htstonan attempting to synthestze and analyze county court data on a state-wtde leveltn 
runeteenth-century Vtrgtrua faces several senous obstacles. Ftrst, many of the county court records of 
twenty-two Vtrgtrua counties were destroyed dunng the Ctvt! War or m vanous courthouse fires over 
the centunes Archtvtsts at the Ltbrary of V trgtrua categonze research m such counties as "Hopeless, 
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Nor was self-enslavement in Virgirua the province of a group of "paupers 
decrepit w1th age" who sought support from benevolent whltes. Petitioners were 
mostly healthy, younger men and women, many of whom had spouses and children, 
either free or enslaved; only a small fraction of self-enslavement cases involved people 
who were elderly and unable to care for themselves.47 Of those individuals whose age 
Almost Hopeless, and Dtfficult," dtsttnctwns wluch tlus author has deterrruned to be accurate. Glearung 
mearungfultnformattOn relattng to the worktngs of the county courts tn James Ctty, New Kent, 
Bucktngham, Nansemond, Dtnwtddte, Appomattox, Buchanan, Ktng and Queen, Warwtck, and 
Hennco counttes ts largely "Hopeless." Analyztng the county records of Hanover, Pnnce George, 
Eltzabeth Ctty, and Gloucester counttes ts tndeed "Almost Hopeless." Ftndtng usefultnformatton from 
records tn Caroltne, Charles Ctty, Ktng Wtlltam, Mathews, Pnnce Wtlltam, Stafford, Rocktngham, and 
Nottoway counttes proves "Dtfficult," to say the least It should be noted that a perststent, systemattc, 
and somewhat mamc scounng of extsttng records of the above "Burned Counttes," however, can yteld 
tmportant mstghts and reveal records that many prevtous scholars have assumed destroyed. For 
example, at least one Gloucester County Ctrcutt Court order book survtved the Ctvtl War, as dtd one tn 
Sussex County and also m Hanover County, vanous loose papers escaped destructton tn the Charles 
Ctty County courthouse and Hanover County courthouse, as well. Second, even the most deterrruned 
researcher encounters problems tn locattng county court records for those counttes for wluch records 
are known to have survtved the ravages of war, fire, and natural dtsaster Most survtvtrlg mneteenth-
century Vtrgtnta county court order books have been mtcroftlmed and stored tn the Ltbrary of Vtrgtnta 
for easy consultatton, but many have not. To revtew all extsttng ctrcutt court order books for Vtrgtnta 
counttes from 1855 to 1865, the researcher must have a reltable car and a penchant for navtgattng 
county roads. Furthermore, studtes (such as tlus one) that reqwre consultatton of county court loose 
papers pose addtttonal challenges; some counttes' loose papers have been sent for safekeepmg to the 
Ltbrary of Vtrgtnta, but many have not. In a number of cases, counttes sent a portton of thetr records 
to Rtchmond, wlule retatrung several drawers, ftle cabmets, or closets full of often unsorted court 
documents tn thetr local courthouses Therefore, any quanttficatton of self-enslavement pettttons tn 
Vtrgtnta from 1856 to 1865 ts tnherently Incomplete, as ts any database constructed to tllurrunate broad 
trends, correlattons, or relattonslups relattng to tndtvtdual pettttoners, thetr proposed masters, and the 
larger commuruttes to wluch both belonged. 
47 There were pettttoners for self-enslavement who were aged, tmpovenshed, and/ or phystcally dtsabled 
Ftfty-three-year-old Denrus Holt of Campbell County complatned of lus "tnfirmtty of body, and 
tmbectltty of mtnd" tn lus petttton for enslavement. See Petttton of Denms Holt, 24 Oct 1860, 
Campbell County FN/SR, 1791-1867, Box 4 (quotatton), BC#1138018, LVA Mss. Soon after Jerry 
Glascock's re-enslavement tn Northumberland County, he was descnbed as "betng very old & tnfirm & 
unable to work." See Northumberland County CoCt OB, 1861-1871/50 (quotatton), LVA mtcroftlm 
Fanny Gtlltson of Fauqwer County was fifty-seven years old when she requested enslavement because 
she had "no reason to belteve that from her own labor she will be able to support herself tn comfort for 
any great length of ttme" See Petttton of Fanny Gtlltson, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1860-090, LV A 
onltne, Fauquter County CtrCt OB G, 1860-1872/17 (quotatton), LVA rmcroftlm. In Amelta County, 
seventy-stx-year-old Lewts Wtlkenson suffered from arthntts when he applted to re-enslave lumself. See 
Amelta County Regtster of Free Negroes, 1835-1855/129, Regtster #399, LVA mtcroftlm. 
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could be Identlfied, men averaged tlurty-slX and women tlurty-two years old at the 
tlme of theu petltlon. 48 
Petltloners for self-enslavement often chose masters whom they knew well, 
who hved ill theu neighborhood, or who owned a spouse or famlly members. And ill 
at least some cases, 1t 1s clear that legal enslavement to a fnendly wrute master allowed 
the new slave to enjoy certaill nghts and privileges usually unavailable to others ill 
bondage. One petttloner transferred hts real estate and personal property to rus new 
owner, an acquailltance sillce childhood, who then deeded It back to the black man's 
wife after the Civil War. In another illstance, a petltloner contlnued as an 
entrepreneur durillg the penod after he became re-enslaved· he purchased land, saved 
money, and expanded hts profitable bartendmg and carnage rental busillesses, all while 
he was the legal property of another. 
In def1n1ng "the boundaries of American hberty," htstonan Sean Wlientz 
concludes that "each illtervenlng generatlon of Americans has worked out Its own 
answers and 1ts own comprormses, always withm matenal and tdeologtcal constraillts, 
and always ill hght of how Amencans have understood theu own htstory."49 Th1s 
study 1s an exammatlon of the boundattes of Amencan hberty, both for free blacks ill 
Vugmta durillg the 1850s and 1860s and for theu whlte ne1ghbors. For certaill free 
Afro-Vugmtans, the boundary of freedom appeared starkly as that hne they would 
cross should they be forced to leave the state forever w1thout theu loved ones and 
48 Of 109 1dent1fied md1vtdual petltJ.oners m Vuguua, the ages of only seventy seven could be 
calculated-twenty-four women and fifty-three men 
49 Stephen Ferguson, S1d Lap1dus, and Sean Wt!entz, Lzberty and the Amencan Revolutzon Selectzons from the 
Co!lectzon of Std Lapzdus, Class of1959 (Pnnceton, New Jersey, 2009), lvt (quotations) 
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theu connections to home. Whatever the benefits of legal freedom, illillv1duals could 
renounce them ill exchange for the freedom to partake of hfe w1thm theu chenshed 
families and commuruties. 
Tills study reveals an unexpected and equally 1mportant boundary of hberty for 
willte V ugnnans, many of whom portrayed themselves (and are readtly depleted by 
illstonans today) as people willmg to make slaves of free people and to deport free 
black res1dents of the state ill order to protect the illstitution of slavery. Tills study 
makes clear, however, that the illtellectualillhentance of the Amencan Revolution-
and the body of repubhcan notions that grew out of that penod-sttll helped to defille 
hberty for most willte Vugnnans, even ill the 1850s. However willmg some willtes 
were to craft represslVe laws agamst the state's free black populatlon and to 
dtscrlffilnate agaillst certaill illdtv1duals ill theu commuruties, the overwhelmmg 
maJOtlty were unwillmg to sacnfice those prillclples they held most dear to expel or 
enslave freedpeople en masse, even 1f they thought that doillg so nught help to save the 
very econonuc and soclalillstitutlon that mailltailled theu way of hfe. 
Instances of self-enslavement and the illillv1duals illvolved ill such cases also 
offer the scholar rare opporturuties to examme less well-known aspects of Afrlcan-
Amencan hfe ill bondage and freedom. Tills study attempts to illummate illterludes 
and events ill the hves of free and enslaved Afro-Vugnnans not typ1cally exammed, 
illcludmg the penod between the death of one's owner and one's emanclpation, as well 
as the JOurney taken by hundreds of newly emanc1pated men and women from rural 
plantations to coastal Vugnna and on to new hves ill Llbena. 
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The research methods underlymg tlus story are apphcable to other proJects 
that arm to illummate the everyday hves of Afncan Amencans throughout the South 
before and durmg the C1vtl War. H1stonans and genealogtsts ahke may fmd the 
sources, methods, and conclus10ns herem useful for other types of proJects. As 1t was 
for the author of tlus study, the scholar of nmeteenth-century Afncan-Amencan hfe m 
Vttgtrua 1s faced w1th sphntered fragments of the past, sometltnes stuck randomly mto 
unrelated record collections, moldy boxes, and sallow folders m vanous arcruves, 
rustoncal soc1et1es, and county courts. Yet a central argument of tlus study 1s that the 
hves of Judy Cullms and others m her posltlon are not only recoverable, but the 
rustonan can put together a reveahng p1cture of the past from small, shattered shards. 
A study of tlus kmd reqUltes cooperation from the documents themselves. 
They must eXlst, and they must be locatable. Vttgtrua's self-enslavement cases were 
undertaken mlocal cttcwt or county courts, whose records underpm tlus study. 
Contemporary court clerks, hke rustonans who followed, largely d1d not know what to 
do w1th self-enslavement petttlons and the court documents associated w1th them, or 
even how to label them. Sometttnes, records were placed m ftle drawers unrelated to 
the court's other busmess at the tltne, makmg them d1fficult to locate today w1thout 
scourmg each county's records systematically-and there were about 100 counttes m 
what 1s now V ttgrma More often, records mvolvmg self-enslavement pettttons were 
wrapped m small bundles and ftled away chronologically, mtermmgled w1th documents 
relattng to all sorts of other cases on the docket Durmg the ClVtl Warm many 
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locahties, these records were rearranged or destroyed, presenting researchers w1th an 
adrutional challenge. 
The mstonan who attempts to reconstruct Afncan-Amencan hfe at the local 
level must connect fragments of illformation from records usually created by wrote 
authonties who had httle concern for documenting or preservillg the memory of the 
Afncan-Amencan expenence. In adrution, many of the sources conta1n1ng the most 
valuable illformation on Afncan-Amencan hfe ill Vug1n1a remaill unmdexed and 
uncatalogued In researchmg a top1c such as self-enslavement, one can go for days 
w1thout what Hampton, V ugnna, genealogtst Harvey Burwell calls "a mt"-the 
ruscovery of a name, date, or event that opens one's research to new hnes of illquuy 
When one does make a "rut," however, the ruscovery 1S far more gratifyillg-and 
potentially even of greater s1gruficance-than illformation uncovered from a well-
illdexed source. Systematic research ill unmdexed papers, bundles, and volumes y1elds 
a texture of past everyday hfe as nch as 1t 1s overwhelmmg. "H1ts" ill the mass of sttll-
unexplored arcruves of county records have the potential to recahbrate our common 
understandmgs of the quotiruan-but profound-roles of Afncan Amencans ill 
shapmg Southern soc1ety before and durmg the Clv11 War. Future mstonans seekmg 
to explaill hfe ill the South will have an mcreasillgly rufficult ttme drawmg sweepmg 
conclus10ns, espec1ally when they must take illto account an illcreasmg number of 
local and regtonal studles that brmg the complex, often messy, hved exper1ences of 
illruvlduals to the fore. 
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The followillg study proceeds both chronologtcally and thematically, and It 
arms to satisfy two demandmg aud!ences-speciahsts ill Southern and Afncan-
Amencan history as well as those nonacadermc readers illterested ill the compleXIties 
of the black past. The thematic d!menswn attempts to speak to the illterests of 
scholars; the chronologtcal superstructure seeks to offer a coherent narrative 
framework that will make the study more readable and true to hfe as It was hved. 
Chapter One begills by exarmnmg the ambiguous effects of the Amencan 
Revolution on early national V ugtrua, ill order to understand better the ongills of the 
state's removal law of 1806 and how free black illWviduals dealt with the rare attempts 
whites made to enforce It. As d!scussed ill Chapter One, It Is a central assertion of this 
study that self-enslavement, at least ill Vugtrua, cannot be understood without 
studyillg proposals for free black removal and coloruzation-the factors that helped 
prompt the creation of the self-enslavement process ill the fust place. 
Chapter Two seeks to explaill the complicated genealogy ofVug1n1a's fust 
self-enslavement law, designed for and at the request of Andrew and Willis Doswell, 
two free black brothers ill Lunenburg County. As will be shown, the phenomenon of 
self-enslavement came about armd a lengthy debate ill the state legtslature over 
whether to remove free blacks forcibly from Vug1n1a. The Doswells' law forever 
altered the terms ofVug1n1a's removal debate, as self-enslavement came to be 
accepted or even champwned by some white extrermsts as an acceptable way of 
"removillg" blacks from the legal status of liberty--even as the law failed to re-enslave 
more than a handful of black Vugtruans. 
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Chapter Three exanunes the effects W.t.lhs and Andrew Doswell's law and the 
brothers' re-enslavement ill Lunenburg County had on the subsequent creat10n of a 
general voluntary enslavement law by the V 1rg1111a legtslature ill 1856. Perhaps as 
many as one-thlrd of pe11tloners for self-enslavement under the law of 1856 filed w1th 
thett courts w1th no apparent expectatlon of actually beconung enslaved F1lmg a 
petltlon for self-enslavement could serve as a kmd of illsurance pohcy for some free 
blacks who felt they rrught be prosecuted for remal1llllg illegally ill the state and who 
petltloned for self-enslavement to avotd, delay, or halt court proceedmgs agaillst them 
or to open up an optlon of last resort should they be trted and conv1cted. 
Chapter Four focuses on a sillgle farruly ill Prillce Edward County who were 
emanctpated by thett former owner and sent to Ltbena ill 1858. W.t.lham Watson and 
James Booker, two half brothers, returned to V ttgtrua after a bnef tlme ill Ltbena, only 
to filld that the pnce of thett homeconung-and of thett contlnued restdency ill the 
state-was legal bondage 
Chapter Ftve d1scusses developments ill the late 1850s that contnbuted to a 
rev1sed voluntary enslavement law ill V ttgtrua ill 1861 The passage of the new law 1s 
explailled through the pred1cament of three black women ill Fauqwer County, 
Vttgtrua, durillg the Ctvli War and thett unsuccessful attempt to enslave themselves. 
Here, as when Andrew and W.t.lhs Doswell launched the self-enslavement tdea, the 
debate over that toptc among lawmakers became illtertwilled w1th and provtded an 
alternanve to proposals to remove free blacks forctbly from the state. 
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The Epilogue attempts to illurrunate the nature and mearung of self-
enslavement and Its legacy upon those who sought It by outhrung the hfe of Watt Love 
1n Mecklenburg County. Love undertook a legal Journey from slavery to freedom, 
then back Into slavery, and fmally, to freedom once more after the CIVil War. Love 
serves as a clear example of one who marupulated V1rg1n1a's self-enslavement law to 
achieve greater social, financial, and poht1cal standing m ills commuruty. With the 
wealth and Influence he had accumulated whzie enslaved a second tzme, under the voluntary 
enslavement law of 1861, Love positioned himself to become a leader 1n county 
poht1cs durmg the Reconstruction penod. 
The story ofV1rg1n1a's self-enslavement law, from Its creation to Its apphcatlon 
and revision, Is an unexpected one, 1n which Afro-V1rg1n1ans played a surpns1ng 
central role. Perhaps tills d1ssertat1on willmsptte others to exarrune law and society-
the Big Picture-In V 1rg1n1a and elsewhere m the Old South through the actions of 
free black md1v1duals and the1r personal circumstances. Men and women 1n the nnd-
runeteenth century were Indeed Influenced by the large forces of then day, but through 
then actions, relatwnshlps, and comffiltments to commuruty and family, they also 
shaped the evolution of those forces and, to some extent, then own destlrues 
In the story that unfolds below, we are again rerrunded of a tragedy ofUruted 
States history. Not only d1d the South's legal system before 1865 keep mill10ns of 
Americans unfree and treat them unequally; certam black people who d1d achieve then 
hberty before the CIVil War faced a threat to some of the most rmportant hbertles of 
all-the freedom to remain 1n one's hfetrme home among family and fnends. Free 
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Afro-Virginians were creative and resilient, and, in a few cases, petitioned for self-
enslavement to protect themselves and those liberties they held most dear. 
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CHAPTER! 
Life and Liberty in Virginia, 1782-1849 
Darnel Htckman was born a slave, hkely ill Accomack County on Vttguua's 
Eastern Shore, ill 1787, the same year James Madtson and other slaveholdmg 
Vttguuans helped to draft the Uruted States Constitution ill Phtladelphta.1 Htckman, 
hke other enslaved illdtviduals born after htm, entered hfe ill a society of 
contradtctions-a new nation whose foundmg prmciples professed to "secure the 
blessillgs of hberty" to Amencans and thett postenty, yet whtch derued hts 
personhood and promised to hold htm forever as the property of others. If the 
Revolution had transformed Amencans' notions of freedom and had illdeed produced 
"the largest crack ill the edtfice of slavery" that had yet been seen, the illstitution's 
foundations, ill Vttguua and other southern states, proved strong enough to withstand 
the racial tremors created by Revolutionary rhetonc and sporadtc calls for general 
emancipation.2 Vttgtrua's legtslature dtd embrace the Revolutionary spmt ill at least a 
hrmted way by prohtbtttng the tmportation of Afncan slaves illto the state and by 
passillg a law that allowed slaveholders to manumit slaves without havillg to seek 
special permission from the General Assembly.3 Yet "on the whole whtte Vttgtruans 
remailled committed to the illstitution throughout the late eighteenth and early 
1 The 1850 Federal Census hsts Darnel Hickman as a stxty-three-year-old "Laborer" Hickman's 
undated regtster m the Accomack County Regtster of Free Negroes explmns that he was ''Born about 
the year 1785" See Accomack County Regtster of Free Negroes, 1807-1863/N P [#523], LVA 
rrucroftlm 
2 Ira Berhn, The Maktng of Afncan Amenca. The Four Great Mtgrattons (New York, 201 0), 89 ("the largest") 
3 Art Budros, "The Antislavery Movement m Early Amenca Rehgton, Soctal Envuonment, and Slave 
Manurrusswns," Soaal Forces 84, no 2 (Dec 2005) 941-66, esp 945-47 
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nineteenth centuries."4 In fact, Vttgima's reputedly liberal manunuss10n law of 1782 
failed to recognize for the state's enslaved population the inalienable right to freedom 
that Jefferson had so eloquently claimed for himself and his white peers. Rather, the 
manumission law implicitly defined liberty as a privilege that might be bestowed upon 
slaves by their owners, and it encumbered the legal freedom some black individuals 
might now receive with a set of social controls designed to maintain wlute 
donunance. 5 Free blacks travelmg outside thett home county would be required to 
carry court-certified proof of their status. In addition, those free blacks who failed to 
keep up with thett taxes could be hired out "for so long a tune as will raise the said 
taxes and levies."6 Such legal controls would prove difficult to enforce, and they did 
little to ease the concerns of whites who opposed manumissions altogether. Even 
many emancipators or proponents of the gradual abolition of slavery agreed with 
Thomas Jefferson that blacks, once freed, "should be colonized to such place as the 
circumstances of the time should render most proper." Deportation, not restrictive 
4 Eva Sheppard Wolf, Race and Ltberry zn the New Natton: Emanczpatton zn Vzrgzma from the Revolutzon to Nat 
Turner's Rebel/ton (Baton Rouge, La., 2006), X-Xl ("on the whole"). Vtrguuans votced vanous mauves for 
prolub11lng slave tmportauon dunng the Revoluuonary era Though less adamant than Maryland's 
Luther Mar1ln, who argued that the slave trade "was 111cons1stent Wlth the pnne1ples of the Revoluuon 
and rushonorable to the "\mencan character," Vtrg1111a leg1slators hke George Mason persuaded Ius 
colleagues that "tlus nefanous taffic" must be stopped. See Steven Deyle, Carry Me Back: The Domestzc 
Slave Trade zn Amencan Ltft (New York, 2005), 23 (quota1lons) 
5 V1rg1111a's manum1ss10n law of 1782 nullified the state's eXls1lng law of 1723, which had prolub1ted 
manum1ss10n "except for some mentonous semces, to be adjudged and allowed by the governor and 
council." V1rg1rua's leaders had first attempted to ruscourage manUffilSSlons 1n 1691, Wlth a measure 
that had reqwred slave owners "to pay for the transportauon of theu manum1tted slaves out of the 
colony." See Sumner Ehot Mattson, "Manum1ss10n by Purchase," Journal of Negro Hzstory 33, no. 2 
(Apnl, 1948) 146-167, esp 148 (quotauons) See also Benpm1n]oseph Klebaner, "Amencan 
Manum1ss10n Laws and the Respons1bility of Supporung Slaves," VMHB 63, no 4 (October 1955). 
443-53, esp 443 
6 Code of1819 (Richmond, Va., 1819), 434 ("for so long"). 
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leg1slat1on, would be the only way to avmd the "convulstons wluch will probably never 
end but 1n the externunatlon of the one or the other race " 7 
To the chagrm of Jefferson and many other founders of the natlon, free and 
enslaved blacks 1n Vugnna would contlnue to recall the Revolutlon as a struggle to 
aclueve the God-glVen freedom of all people-and they would do so 1n the very terms 
1n wluch patnots had framed theu reststance to Brttlsh authortty Words such as those 
of Patnck Henry hved on 1n the hearts and nunds of black Vttglllians, who 
approprtated the rhetonc of patnots to duectly seek "death or Ltberty" for themselves 
or at least clarmed new freedoms wtthm the bounds of bondage 8 
The overwhelnung maJOflty ofVttglllia slaveholders remembered the 
Revolutlon dtfferently Planters and smallholders ahke reconciled themselves to the 
Amertcan paradox that had long predated theu new repubhc theu freedom and 
hvehhood rested upon the bondage of others and upon a pohtlcal system destgned to 
protect theu mterests 9 Though the young state was home to a dtverse wlute 
populatlon of men and women of Enghsh, Welsh, German, Scotch-Insh, and French 
7 Thomas Jefferson, Wntzngs, ed Mernll D Peterson (New York, 1984), 264 
8 Douglas R Egerton, Gabnel's Rtbellzon The Vzrgznza Slave Conspzraczes of 1800 and 1802 (Chapel Hill, NC, 
1993), 51 ("death or Ltberty") On the memory of the Revolutwnary War and 1ts legacy 1n Afrtcan 
Amencan soctety, see BenJamm Quarles, The Negro zn the Amencan Rtvolutzon (Chapel Hill, NC, 1996), 
esp 182-200, Sylvta R Frey, Water from the Rock Black Rtszstance zn a Rtvolutzonary Age (Prtnceton, NJ, 
1991), esp chaps 5-7, Gary Nash, The Forgotten Fifth Afncan Amencans zn the Age ofRtvolutzon 
(Cambrtdge, Mass, 2006), esp chaps 1,3, Cassandra Pybus, Epzc Journeys of Freedom Runawqy Slaves of the 
Amertcan Rtvolutzon and Thezr Global Quest for Ltberry (Boston, 2006), esp 3-20, S1mon Schama, Rough 
Crosszngs Bntazn, the Slaves, and the Amencan Rtvolutzon (New York, 2006), esp 3-18, 401-422, Douglas R 
Egerton, Death or Ltberty Afncan Amencans and Rtvolutzonary Amenca (New York, 2009), esp 3-14, 222-
247 
9 See EdmundS Morgan, "Slavery and Freedom The Amertcan Paradox," The Journal of Amencan 
Hzstory 59, no 1 Oune 1972) 5-29, Phtlhp Hamilton, "Revolutwnary Prtnoples and Famtly Loyalties 
Slavery's Transformation m the St George Tucker Household of Early National Vtrgtrua," IV1\.1Q, 3d 
ser, 55, no 4 (October 1998) 531-56 
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descent who represented a wide range of mterests and socio-econonuc levels, public 
opinion among wlutes of all classes, it had seemed to Jefferson, "would not yet bear 
the propos1t1on" that their society could peaceably exist without the mstitution of 
slavery, no matter how gradually it nught be abolished.10 Virglllla Quakers and 
Methodists who pushed state legtslators in the 1780s to recognize liberty as "the 
birthright of mankind, the right of every rational creature" and to pass a law for 
general emancipanon, were m the minonty, and the Methodists gradually 
accommodated themselves to slavery.11 And from the begtnning, a minority of 
citizens petitioned the state government to repeal the manumission law of 1782 
altogether and avert the growth of a free black population that, in thett view, 
threatened Virginia's fragile social stability, already shaken by the war. 12 
In the quarter-century after 1782, an appreciable minority of slaveholding 
Virginians manumitted slaves under the new law, whether to abide by "the Laws of 
Religion" and of "Morality" or to encourage discipline among the enslaved by offering 
emancipation as an incentive for good behav10r.13 Enslaved Virginians, too, took the 
10 
.Ahson Goodyear Freehhng, Dnfl toward Dzssolutzon: the Vtrgznza Slavery Debate of1831-1832 (Baton 
Rouge, La, 1982), 90 ("would not yet bear") See also Gary B Nash, Race and Revolutzon (New York, 
2001), 11-13 On wlute cultural dtverstty m Vtrgmta, see Freehlmg, Dnfl toward Dzssolutzon, 26-30; 
Wtlliam G Shade, Democratti}ng the Old Domznzon: Vzrgznza and the Second Party System, 1824-1861 
(Charlottesville, Va, 1996), 25-26, Rhys Isaac, The Transformatzon ofVzrgznza, 1740-1790 (Chapel Hill, 
N.C, 1999), 115-138 
11 Freehhng, Dnfl toward Dzssolutzon, 89 ("the btrthnght"). 
12 In 1787 a proposed amendment to the manumtsston law of 1782 m the legtslature called for the 
forced removal of free blacks wtthm twelve months of thetr emanctpatton or re-enslavement tf they 
remamed. Though tlus amendment was defeated fifty-stx to tlurty-two, tt foreshadowed a later Vtrgmta 
law (and sectton m the state constttutton) that mandated the expulston of free blacks from the state. 
See Wolf, Race and Lzberty, esp. 112-114; Mtchael.A McDonnell, The Polztzcs of War: Race, Class, and 
Conflzct zn Revolutzonary Vzrgznia (Chapel Hill, NC, 2007), esp chaps. 8-10. 
13 Eva Sheppard Wolf concludes that "prevtous estimates of the number of people emanctpated m 
Vtrgmta after the Revolutton. . are wrong: many fewer people were freed than has been thought." See 
Wolf, Race and Lzberty, X1 (quotatton), 53 ("the Laws," "Morahty") Rhys Isaac has wntten that 
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lllitlatlve to make a law wntten by and for wlute slaveholders work to theu own 
advantage Nearly one-fifth of those manurrutted from 1794 to 1806 e1ther purchased 
theu own freedom or had been purchased by an already-free farruly member. 14 
By 1790, w1thm ten years of the manurruss1on law's passage, the free black 
populatlon m Vug1n1a had more than quadrupled, to 12,866 people.15 As a young 
man, Darnel Htckman saw the populatlon of free blacks m lus own Accomack County 
more than double from 721m 1790 to 1,541m 1800, when free Afncan Amencans 
constltuted nearly 14 percent of the county's free populatlon. 16 
In 1793, legtslators m Richmond passed a law that prolubtted free blacks or 
mulattoes from rrugratlng mto the state and another that requued those already m 
res1dence to regtster w1th local author1t1es-concess1ons to that part of the wlute 
electorate who felt most concerned by the potentlally growmg presence of free 
manunuss10n "chd not happen on a scale sufficient to transform prevailing social patterns, but the 
InCidence was great enough to show that the tracht10nal conception of authonty had been 
fundamentally chsturbed" See Isaac, Transformatton ojVtrgtnta, 310 (quotation) Douglas R Egerton 
slm1larly contends that the Revolution and Its aftermath "created a chmate of socialtnsuborchnation and 
v10lence" that "damaged patnarchahsm and control" and boosted "black confidence" See Egerton, 
Gabnel's Rebel/ton, 7 (quotation) 
14 In her exanunation of manunussion tn Vugtnia dunng the Early National penod, Eva Sheppard Wolf 
ftnds that "enslaved Vugtruans who purchased theu own freedom and free blacks who emancipated 
fnends and fanuly members accounted for 14 percent of the deeds of manunuss10n filed tn the eight 
counties from 1782 to 1806 and tn the years 1794--1806 they accounted for 18 percent, nearly one fifth 
of all acts of manunuss10n " She suggests that "enslaved Vugtruans helped shape manunussion" and 
that "manunussion nught have mochfied slaves' and masters' behavtor toward each other" See Wolf, 
Race and Ltberty, 66 ("enslaved VIrgtruans who purchased"), 64 ("enslaved Vtrgtruans helped"), ("the 
possibility") On the tmportance and prevalence of self-purchase for Afncan Amencans 1n Vugtrua, see 
James Hugo Johnson, Race Re!attons m Vtrgtnta and Mtscegenatwn m the South, 1716-1860 (Amherst, Mass, 
1970), 6-8 On gwlt among Vtrgtrua's gentry as an tmpetus for manunuss10n, see Egerton, Gabnel's 
Rebel/ton, 13 
15 Mane Tyler McGraw, An Afncan Repub!tc Black and Whtte Vtrgtntans tn the Makmg ojLtbcna (Chapel 
Hill, NC, 2007), 11 
16 Federal census of 1790 and 1800 See also Paul Hetnegg, Free Afncan Amcncans of North Caro!tna, 
Vtrgtnta, and South Carolma (Baltimore, Maryland, 2007), 7 
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blacks.17 Yet, at the same time, lax enforcement of the laws suggests that a more 
moderate maJonty of whites felt ambivalent or even tolerant toward free blacks with 
whom they worked, soc1alized, and lived in their neighborhoods. As long as the 
instttution of slavery went unchallenged, these whites accepted the presence of a free 
black minority in their countles. 18 
By the time Daniel Hickman was in his teens, Revolutionary fervor had largely 
run its course, and for some whites, worries over the presence of free blacks in the 
state had become inseparable from increasing anxieties over a restive enslaved 
populatton. A successful slave revolt in Saint Domingue (now Ha1ti) had kept many 
of Virginia's whites "m a state of alert" throughout the 1790s and beyond.19 But it was 
Gabriel's failed slave rebellion near Richmond in 1800 that served as tangible proof to 
those who were looking for it that the state's racial order was fracturing; although 
Gabriel himself was a slave, some whites believed that free blacks abetted or inspired 
subversive activities such as his. For several years after Gabriel's plot to overthrow 
the state government, legislators engaged m lively debate over how best to monitor or 
restrain the state's free black population. 
17 Code ofVzrginza, 1819, 437-438, 440--441; Wolf, Race and Ltberty, 117. 
18 For an exploration of the mearung of the neighborhood m the complex, mterrae1al setting of the 
Amencan South, see Anthony E. Kaye,jotnzng Places: Slave Nezghborhoods tn the Old South (Chapel Hill, 
NC, 2007), esp. 51-82 Melvm Patnck Ely argues that "many Southern whites felt secure enough to 
deal frurly and even respectfully With free Afncan Amencans partly because slavery still held most blacks 
firmly 1n 1ts gnp" See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, x (quotation) 
19 DaVid Bnon DaVis, Inhuman Bondage: The Rm and Fall of Slavery m the New World (New York, 2006), 
159 On Srunt Dommgue and its mfluence on Vug1rua's slave society and Afncan-Amencan 
commUlllty, see Alfred N Hunt, Hazti's Influence on Antebellum America: Slumbermg Volcano m the Canbbean 
(Baton Rouge, La, 1988); Laurent Dubms, Avengers of the New World: The Story of the Hazttan Revolutzon 
(Cambndge, Mass., 2004). 
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A vast range of wlute opinion emerged. Some wanted to prohibit further 
manumiss1ons of slaves outnght. Others, however, continued to defend the 
slaveholder's right to release slaves. Finally, in 1806, the General Assembly arrived at 
a comprormse-a law stating that no person emanc1pated from slavery in Virginia 
after that time could "after being twenty-one years of age, remain in this state more 
than one year without lawful perrmssion."20 Jefferson's vision of making deportation a 
condition of freedom for blacks had become a legal reality. Moreover, the law stated 
that any free person who claimed freedom through his or her relationship with 
another who had been freed since May 1, 1806, as a child might through his/her 
mother, also had to leave the state when he or she reached the age of twenty-one.21 
The new expulsion law denied the hardliners their w1sh to abolish the right to 
manumit, but the threat of uprooting newly freed people from their homes, friends, 
and families gave pause prec1sely to those whites whose humane rmpulses might 
otherw1se have led them to liberate slaves; thus the law of 1806 acted as a brake on 
further manumissions. 22 
20 Code ofVzr;gmta (Rtchmond, Va, 1849), 466 
21 A number of rustonans have Vlewed Gabnel's plot and the subsequent expulsiOn law of 1806 as a 
clear turrung p01nt m the state's race relatiOns and the quahty ofhfe for VIrginia's free blacks Mane 
Tyler-McGraw concludes that wtth the passage of the expulsion law, "the modest hberahzrng tendencies 
of the 1780s and 1790s were effectively halted rn VtrginJa." See Tyler-McGraw, An Afncan Republtc, 12 
(quotation) Eva Sheppard Wolf wntes that the law "helped to mark the end of the Revolutionary era." 
See Wolf, Race and Ltberty, 126 (quotation) Slfllllarly, Douglas R Egerton argues that the 1806law 
turned "free blacks rnto a closed class." He continues, "Those who yearned to become free now 
Vlewed any change rn their status as a ffilXed blessrng Slaves who bought thetr freedom or heard It 
pronounced rn an aged master's will had either to petition the legtslature for an exemption or to stay 
and nsk reenslavement" See Egerton, Gabriel's Rebellion, 166-167 (quotations) 
22 See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 379. For changes m manurmssion rates after 1806, see Wolf, Race and 
Ltberty, 162-195 
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Soon after the law's passage, however, whtte Vttg1111ans began petltlorung the 
V 1rg1111a state leg1slature for 1ts enforcement-a clear s1gn that local authontles were 
provillg reluctant to apply the law to free blacks ill theu: ne1ghborhoods. One 
htstonan who exammed such petltlons concluded that "the burden of complaillt 
seems to be that the free negroes were 1dle and illdolent, that they stole or rece1ved 
stolen property from slaves or from v1c1ous whtte men, that they exc1ted slaves to 
rebellion, or that they aroused ruscontent among the slaves by bvillg among them." 
But ill fact, Vu:g1111a's legtslatlve petltlons from the early 1800s tell a far more 
comphcated story. For every petltlon callmg for the expuls10n of free blacks from the 
state, another sought perrmss1on for a free man or woman of color to be exempted 
from the law and to be allowed to remaill ill V 1rg1111a. Thus a "fundamental 
contraructlon" eXlsted ill whtte Vu:g1111a soc1ety; observant free blacks rmght well 
conclude that theu: whtte ne1ghbors were anythmg but urufied ill thett v1ews toward 
restrlctlve state laws.23 
W1thout a systematlc analys1s of eXlstlng court records for all Vu:g1111a countles 
from the years 1807 to 1849, there 1s no way of knowillg the extent to whtch 
authontles collectively enforced the expuls1on law of 1806 durillg the fu:st half of the 
runeteenth century.24 Sturues of several Vu:g1111a locahtles suggest, however, that the 
23 James Hugo Johnson, Race Relattons tn Vu;gmza, 44 ("fundamental contrachctlon") Johnson wntes, 
"On the one hand are documents, stgned by more than a hundred cttlzens, who declare that all the free 
Negroes are worthless and that they should be extled from the State, on the other hand are documents, 
agatn stgned by more than a hundred cttlzens, who certlfy that a partlcular Negro, by the name of John, 
Tom, or Harry ts a skillful workman and an honest man, whose extle would tnfhct loss upon them and 
upon the commonwealth " 
24 In some cases, such a study mtght prove chfficult, as county court clerks somet1mes chd not document 
tn thetr mtnute books the causes of grand JUry tnchctments 
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law, like the earlier free black registration law, was only sporadically enforced, and that 
its enforcement varied over time. For example, in his exhaustive examination of the 
free black commuruty 111 Pnnce Edward County, Melvin Patrick Ely notes the "chilling 
effect" that the law of 1806 had on slaveholders who nught otherwise manumit their 
slaves, but concludes that courts rarely applied the law to blacks who were liberated 111 
the county.25 In her study of African-American freedom in nineteenth-century 
Cumberland County, Virginia, Ellen D. Katz similarly concludes that "passage of the 
1806 manumission law brought to an end relatively large-scale manumissions by white 
slaveowners" 111 the county, but that, "within a decade of the enactment of the 1806 
law, lax enforcement coupled with liberalizing amendments undermined its efficacy."26 
As a result, accordmg to the estimate of historian John H. Russell, "by 1860 probably 
from one fourth to one third of the free colored population in Virginia were unlawful 
residents under the provisions of the act of 1806," a figure that may be too 
conservatlve.27 Thus, ofVttginia's free blacks in the early to mid-nmeteenth century, 
Luther Porter Jackson seems to have properly concluded that "desp1te the avalanche 
of laws and abuses, they stayed in the state."28 
25 Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 38, 379 ("clul.hng effect"). 
26 Ellen D. Katz, "Afncan-Amencan Freedom 111 Antebellum Cumberland County, Vuguua," Chzcago-
Kent Law Revzew 70 (1994-95) 927-991, esp 949 ("passage"), 948 ("wttlun a decade") 
27 See Russell, Free Negro m Vzrgmia, 156 ("by 1860"). 
28 Jackson, Free Negro Labor, 33 ("desplte the avalanche"); "and," Jackson adds, "they prospered"-a 
proposltlon that need not be wetghed 111 the present ruscusston. Jackson seems to have been at odds 
wtth John H. Russell, who concluded, "As an tmmeruate consequence of spasmoruc attempts to enforce 
the law and of fears on the part of manurmtted slaves that the law would be enforced aga111st them, a 
notlceable egress of negroes took place from Vtrgtrua to the Northern States and to the States bordenng 
on Vuguua on all stdes." See Russell, The Free Negro m Virgmia, 1619-1865 (Baltlmore, Md., 1913), 71 
(quotatlon) As evtdence of such rmgratton caused by the law, Russell po111ts to reports presented to 
surroundlilg state legtslatures, such as one from whlte restdents 111 Maryland compl=g that ''Vtrgtrua 
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Wlute opill10n ill Vrrg1111a had long deplored, at least ill the abstract, the rapid 
illcrease ill the state's free black populauon, and the census returns for 1810 and 1820 
seemed to confrrm wlutes' worst fears· by 1820 nearly tlurty-seven thousand free 
blacks appeared on the state's census rolls. 29 Moreover, some would-be emancipators 
were loath to subject such blacks as they rmght set free to the d1scnrmnat1on that 
would face them ill a wlute supremacist society, illcludmg the possibility, however 
remote, of expulswn from the state under the law of 1806. For these reasons, some 
emancipators now illcluded an nnportant provision ill therr wills requrrillg freedpeople 
to leave the state as a conruuon for therr hberty. More than a few wlutes, illcludmg 
then-president and former Vrrg1n1a governor James Monroe, enthusiast1cally 
supported the Amencan Coloruzat1on Society (ACS), an orgaruzauon founded ill 1816 
w1th the goal of encouragillg the nat1on's free blacks to ermgrate to Afr1ca.30 The ACS 
had Its own V 1rg1n1a chapter, wluch helped fund the passage of free blacks to Liberla 
and prov1ded them w1th hrmted support and land upon arnval. H1stonans cont1nue to 
debate the illtenuons and goals of ACS offic1als, of those who manurmtted blacks and 
sent them to Llbena, and of free black setders themselves. What 1s clear 1s that the 
orgaruzat1on attracted vanous black and wlute Vrrg1111ans and repelled others (mosdy 
blacks) Some v1ewed 1ts rmss10n as benevolent-to coloruze free blacks ill a place 
where they could thnve as free people, far from the restnct1ve laws and repress1on 
they expenenced ill Vrrg1111a. Others saw ACS object1ves as perruc1ous-to nd 
has passed a law [expelling certalll free negroes) and many of her beggarly blacks have been vormted 
upon us " 
29 1820 Federal Census 
30 SeeP J Staudenraus, The Afncan Colonzzatton Movement, 1816-1865 (New York, 1961), Tyler-McGraw, 
Afncan Rcpub!tc, chap 1 
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V uglllia of an unwanted populatwn percetved by prejudlced wlutes to be unfit for 
freedom and dangerous to the illstltutlon of slavery. Between 1820 and 1865, the 
ACS succeeded ill relocatlng about tlurty-seven hundred free V1tglllians to Llbena, 
more than ermgrated from any other state, many of whom later rued from dlsease.31 
For most free blacks ill Vltglllia, however, attachment to home and hrmted 
enforcement of the law of 1806 made a move to Ltbena (or even to some free state or 
territory wtthm the Uruted States) unappealmg and unnecessary. 
The expulsion law of 1806, hke other repressive laws on Vltglllia's books, dld 
matter to free people of color, even tf 1t was rarely enforced; the law remamed at the 
dlsposal of local authontles and could be apphed to free black illdlvtduals, espectally 
durillg tunes of cnsts, stress, or hetghtened ractal tenston. Ever smce the expulston 
law took effect after 1806, a few free blacks ill V1tglllia had attempted to avotd the 
threat of expulston not by movmg to the North or to Llberta, but rather by seeklng 
legal re-enslavement. One Lucillda ill Kmg George County ill 1815 formally 
petltloned the state legtslature for perrmsswn "to become a slave to the owner of her 
husband " 32 Lucy Boomer of Lunenburg County asked the state for perrmsston to 
"make chotce of a Master" ill 1835 so that she could remam ill the state. 33 Rachel Cox 
of Powhatan County renounced her freedom durmg a sesswn of the county court ill 
1851 after beillg prosecuted for vwlat1ng the 1806law, becommg once agam the 
3! See the Vu;gzma Emzgrants to Ltberta proJect at 
http / /www vcdh vlfgtrua edu/hbena/mdex php?page=Home 
32 V1rguua, General Assembly, Legislative Petitions, Kmg George County, 20 Dec 1815, Microfilm reel 
#102, Box 133, Folder 44, LVA 
33 Vlrgtrua, General Assembly, Legislative Petitions, Lunenburg County, 1776-1862,23 Dec 1835, 
Microfilm reel #117, Box 150, Folder 79, LVA 
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property of her former mistress's estate.34 Throughout the first half of the nineteenth 
century, a handful of free Virginians found creative ways to enslave themselves in 
order to remaill at home in their communities, either by offering themselves for sale 
for a nonunal fee (as did one seventy-year-old woman in Norfolk, who sold herself 
into slavery for $1 ill 1837) or, in contrast, by publicly selling themselves to the highest 
bidder (as Peter, a resident of Fauquier County, did in 1850).35 
By New Year's Day, 1831, Daniel Hickman, of"light Black" complexion, now 
forty-three years old and standing five-foot-nine inches tall, found himself a free man 
ill Accomack County, hts owner Elijah Hickman having emancipated him in his will.36 
Though Hickman left no known record of hts feelmgs or expectations at the time of 
his liberation, the expenence of the more than twenty-five hundred free blacks who 
lived in Accomack County, and their use of-and treatment by-local courts, suggest 
that freedom for Hickman held the prospect of gainful employment, the ability to 
participate ill a limited way in the monthly county court, and, for a very few, the 
opporturuty to become a landowner.37 
34 Powhatan County CoCt OB 28, 1848-1851/494--495. See also Comm v. Rachel a free negro, 4 Mar 
1851, Powhatan County, CoCt, Commonwealth Causes, 1851, LVA/Mss. 
35 Schafer, Becomzng Free, Remaznmg Free, 151. For detatls on the self-enslavement case of Peter 
Pearson/Beason m Fauqwer County, see "The Tued Freeman," The Cleveland Herald, 28 Sept 1850; 
''V oluntanly Sold mto Slavery," The Mmzsszppzan, 8 Nov. 1850 
36 Accomack County Regtster of Free Negroes, 1807-1863/#523 [n p] ("hght Black"), LVA m1crofilm. 
See also Accomack County WB, 1828-1846/63, LVA ffilcrofum 
37 Desplte s1gruficant legal and sooal restnctwns placed upon them by wlute sooety, many blacks m the 
county were deterrruned to defend theu freedom m court, become land owners, and mamtam 
hvehhoods as tradespeople. A census made m St Georges Pansh m Accomack County m 1804 hsts the 
names, res1dences, and occupatwns of seventy-slX free black men and women, dep1ctmg a Vlbrant, 
mdustnous commuruty wluch, desplte the odds, worked m skilled, sustamable trades Men worked as 
farmers, coopers, sailors, sawyers, shoemakers, carpenters, flaxbreakers, and dltchers. Women engaged 
m cookmg, spmn1ng, washmg, table-wa.tnng, and cake-selling. See Rlchard H. Sm1th]r., trans. and 
comp., Accomack County, Vzrgznza, Free Negro Records: Regzster of Free Negroes, 1807-1863 and Ltst of Free 
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In August of that year, Nat Turner led a revolt of fellow slaves in 
Southampton County, Virginia, creating widespread panic among the state's wlute 
populatlon and thus affecttng how H1ckman might have viewed his own newfound 
freedom and how whites would have perceiVed the presence of a newly liberated black 
neighbor. In many Virginia localities during the months after Turner's bloody 
rebellion, wlutes who feared similar revolts pressed their county courts to enforce 
more stringently some state laws concerning free blacks, at least for a short time. 38 
In October 1831, during its first meeting after Turner's rebellion, the Superior 
Court sitting in Accomack County charged forty-two free blacks (seven women and 
tlurty-five men), including Hickman, with remaining in the state contrary to the law of 
1806. As unusual as this sizeable crack-down on illegal black residents apparently was, 
what followed was fairly typical of the expulsion law's application during less tense 
times during the nineteenth century: a collection of unevenly pursued, drawn-out court 
processes with a wide range of results, indicating that even in the wake of Turner's 
Negroes-1804 (Woodsboro, Md, 2007), 64-65. By 1831, a small nunonty offree black men and women 
owned land 111 Accomack County. See entnes for Frank Bayly, George Custls, Ltttleton Demus, Leah 
Elliott, Solomon West, Isaac West, and Joshua Wtggill m Accomack County Land Tax Book, 1831b, 
LV A nucroftlm Twenty-one free people of color m Accomack owned thtrty horses, subjectlng them to 
personal property tax the same year See "Ltst of Free Negroes and Mullatoes Subject to Tax," 
Accomack County PPTB 1831b. Some free blacks were able to use V1rg1111a laws-and thetr local 
court-to theu advantage. For example, George Scarburgh andJtm Scarburgh successfully sued the 
admtn1strator of theu former owner's estate for theu freedom 111 1856 See Accomack County CtrCt 
OB, 1850-1857/415 Other free people of color also sued for thetr freedom, sometlmes successfully, 
other tlmes unsuccessfully See tbtd, 419, 420. Though free people hvmg 111 Accomack m vtolatlon of 
the expulston law of 1806 were commonly refused pernusston to remam m the county, throughout the 
nmeteenth century, tndtvtduals seemed undeterred from attemptlng to secure legal pernusston to restde 
m the county from local courts, even (and perhaps espectally) when others were be111g mdtcted for 
vtolatlng the law. For example, see Accomack County CuCt OB, 1857-1859/n p, 30 Nov 1857 and 
28 June 1858. 
38 The V1rg1111a General Assembly passed a number of laws pertammg to Afro-Vug1111ans dunng the 
months followtng Nat Turner's rebellion. See Supplement to the Revmd Code of the Laws ofVzrgznza ... 
(fuchmond, 1833), esp. 246-248. See also John W Cromwell, "The Aftermath of Nat Turner's 
Insurrectlon," Journal of Negro Hzstory 5, no. 2 (Apn11920): 208-234, esp. 220-223. 
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rebellion, authontles ill Accomack v1ewed free blacks ill the1r commuruty as anythmg 
but the monohthlc class of illrugents, thleves, and potentlal conspttators that many 
vocal wrutes at the tlme clarmed they represented 
It 1s unclear even how senously these forty-two illWvlduals (and other free 
blacks hvillg ill the county illegally who had not yet been charged) v1ewed tills actlon 
by the court At least two men sought to obtaill formal perrmss10n from the monthly 
h 39 county court to contlnue villg ill the state The rema1n1ng forty (illcludmg 
H1ckman), however, srmply 1gnored the charges agaillst them and contlnued to lead 
hves ill freedom, albe1t a freedom that rmght prove more tenuous than 1t had been 
before 
In December, 1831, V ttgnna Governor John Floyd urged the General 
Assembly to respond to "the present cns1s" W1th legtslatlon that would ttghten control 
over enslaved illWVlduals ill the short term and appropnate state funds annually to 
transport free blacks from the state over the longer term W1th help from the 
Amencan Coloruzatton Soclety, Floyd beheved, free black ermgratlon would act as the 
handmmden to gradual abohtlon ill v ltgtma, wruch would forever remove from the 
state the poss1billty of another Turner rebellion Desp1te Floyd's pnvately expressed 
resolve not to rest "untll slavery 1s abohshed ill Vttgnna," as well as the energetlc 
lobbyillg by a large antislavery coahtlon of lawmakers, the General Assembly failed to 
pass leg1slat1on that would gradually have ended the illstltutlon ill the state Instead, 
39 Levtn and Arthur Custis both recetved pemusston from the Accomack County Court to rematn 1n 
Vtrgtn.ta, desptte havtng been emanctpated after May 1, 1806 See Accomack CLOB, 1831-1842/45, 
LV A mtcroftlm 
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those illvolved ill the Vuguua debate over slavery of 1831-32 had reillforced the 
state's dlv1s1on illto var1ous geograpruc and agr1cultural reg10ns that dlffered over the 
1ssue of slavery Delegates from the Trans-Allegheny reg10n and from countles ill the 
Shenandoah Valley mostly supported gradual emanc1pat1on. Most representatives of 
countles ill the P1edmont and Souths1de sectlons adamantly opposed emanc1pat1on of 
The slavery debate further unmasked and sharpened other sectlonal tens10ns 
that had plagued V ugillla pohtlcs for years and had most recently surfaced durillg the 
state constltutlonal conventlon of 1829-30, ill wruch lawmakers from non-
slaveholdmg dlstncts unsuccessfully sought to illtroduce uruversal wrute suffrage 
H1stonan Wllliam G. Shade has noted that the state was rap1dly becommg "two slave 
states," ill wruch the eastern half would soon contaill "a slave soc1ety w1th proportlons 
of Afr1can Amencans smular to the states of the Cotton South," and the area west of 
the Blue Rldge would constltute "a soc1ety w1th slavery," of "few slaves and fewer 
planters."41 The Turner rebellion had re1gruted a debate over slavery and 1ts role ill 
ensurillg that the eastern reg1on controlled the state's legtslature and resources, an 
1ssue over wruch leg1slators had argued SillCe the fust years ofVuguua statehood, 
when the wrute population began to swell ill Vuguua's Western P1edmont, 
Shenandoah Valley, and Trans-Allegheny reg10ns. In 1781, Thomas Jefferson had 
called unsuccessfully for a rev1s10n to the state's constltutlon, wruch rnailltailled 
4° Freehhng, Dnft toward Dwo/utwn, 124 ("The present cnsts"), 124-125 ("unttl slavery") Only among a 
small Quaker mtnonty were there calls for an tmmedtate restoratiOn of the "tnahenable nghts of the 
Afncan race" See tbtd, 126 (quotauon) 
41 Shade, Democratti}ng the Old Dommzon, 20 (quotauons) 
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antlquated "freehold" votlng reqmrements (allow111g only select property-ownmg 
wlute males to part1e1pate 111 the pohtlcal process) and a system of representatlon 111 
the House of Delegates and Senate that chsregarded chfferences 111 wlute populatlon. 
As lustor1an Ahson Goodyear Freehhng has wrltten, "To base votlng and office 
holdmg on ownerslup of land, and representatlon on countles and chstncts, 
everywhere v10lated the pr111c1ple of equal pohucal nghts for wlute men," now a 
central tenet of Amer1can repubhcan pohtlcs. Desplte calls from Jefferson and others 
111 the wake of the Revolutlon to reform Vrrg1111a's fundamentally "undemocratlc 
government," state pohtlcs rema111ed under the control of the conservatlve T1dewater 
and Souths1de reg10ns well111to the nmeteenth century. In fact, sectlonal tens10n 
w1thm Vtrg1111a would lead to further rev1s1on of the state constltutlon and 111creased 
str1fe 111 the 1850s and, eventually, to the secess1on of Trans-Allegheny countles from 
Vrrg1111a 111 1863.42 
Just as the 1ssue of slavery took center stage 111 Rlchrnond shortly after the 
Turner rebellion, so chd the efforts of county courts to 111chct free blacks hke Darnel 
H1ckrnan on the local level-but v1gllance subs1ded farrly qmckly.43 In Accomack, 
after several years, the judge chstn1ssed nme of the prosecutlons for v10lat1ng the 
expuls10n law that had orlgtnated 111 1831, and he deemed another e1ght unworthy of 
42 Freehhng, Dnft toward Dzssolutton, 37 ("To base voting," "undemocratic government") 
43 In lus study of Pnnce Edward County, Melvtn Patnck Ely found that the county court there reacted 
to the Turner rebellion by voting to confiscate the firearms of black restdents and that "a modest flurry 
of free black regtstrations" occurred tn the fall and Wtnter of 1831 Most tmportantly, however, Ely 
concludes that "tn bad times as tn good, or course, everyday hfe goes on," and "most county JUStices 
and other wlutes, most of the time, tended to see tndtvtdual people wtth real personal and ftnanctal 
hves, and not some anonymous, threatentng abstraction" tn the local free black population See Ely, 
Israel on the Appomattox, 183-184 (quotations) 
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prosecutlon It 1s posstble that some of the dJ.srmssed and unprosecuted cases 
illvolved blacks who had sillce moved away. Eleven illruvtduals (illcludmg three 
women) were acqmtted ill separate jury tnals that spanned a slXteen-year per10d-a 
further illrucatlon that, although they felt rmpelled ill 1831 to apply the law to certaill 
illruvtduals, authontles dJ.d so slowly and illcompletely Two illruvtduals rued before 
theu cases were concluded 
Others were not treated as leruendy. Twelve men and women were tned and 
conv1cted by separate JUtles, eleven ill 1838 (seven years after charges had been flied 
agamst them), and were then ordered to be sold by the shenff at pubhc auctlon on 
New Year's day, 1839 At least one man, Wllliam Ewell, who had been emanctpated 
ill 1819, was auctloned by the deputy shertff that day to R.tchard S Rew, who would 
later complaill to the state legtslature that he had pa1d $526 for Ewell "through feehngs 
of kmdness," only to be betrayed by Ewell. In two extraordmary petltlons sent to 
R.tchmond over a five-year penod, Rew demanded a refund from the state for ills 
expenses ill re-enslavillg Ewell. Rew explamed that ills purchase of Ewell had been an 
act of benevolence, and he gave the rmpress1on to legtslators that Ewell's bondage had 
been far rrulder than the enslavement one rmght expenence normally Ewell, however, 
clearly had seen ills loss of freedom through very dJ.fferent eyes and soon after he had 
entered ills "second slavery," accordmg to Rew, he had sought the a1d of "numerous 
friends around hlm, Some of whom were emancipated by the same master & at the 
same tlme," who helped h1m secure clandestlne passage by water to New York, where 
"ills fnends" there could offer "protectlon & concealment " Enraged by ills fillancial 
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loss and, perhaps more 1mportant, by the humiliation of betrayal by one whom he had 
"protected" through purchase, Rew demanded that the Vtrguua General Assembly 
"refund h1m the sum wluch he pa1d for the negro " Rew argued that, because the 
object of the 1806 law was "to nd the Commonwealth of a useless & burthensome 
population of free negroes," rather than to re-enslave the state's free black population, 
Ewell's escape to New York had aclueved the state's goal, warranting h1m a refund for 
rus expenses 44 
By the time state legtslators rece1ved Rew's second petition m 1845, the 
leg1slative docket m Richmond mcluded measures concernmg the state's obllgation to 
prov1de "common education" to 1ts people, the necess1ty of promoting canals, 
railroads, and other mternal1mprovement projects, as well as sectional1ssues of 
representation and power between western and eastern Vtrguuans, wluch had only 
grown more pronounced smce the slavery debate of 1831-32 45 Sectional tens1ons on 
the national level had mtens1fied as well, as US entry mto the MeX1can Warm 1846 
spawned a debate among pohticlans m Washmgton over whether the federal 
government would allow slavery to eX1st m any terntory won m the confuct 46 Rancor 
m Congress between Democrats (who supported Pres1dent Polk's pohc1es m MeX1co) 
and Wlugs (who generally d1d not) shaped pohtical illscourse on the state level, wluch, 
m turn, had some effect on local debates over slavery m courthouses and grog shops 
44 Legtslative Petitions, Accomack County, Reel #1, Box 2, Folder 16, 21 Jan 1845, LV A nucrof1lm 
There 1s no avallable eVldence to suggest that the other ten illmVlduals conVlcted ill 1838 were sold, as 
Wllham Ewell had been to Richard S Rew 
45 House Journal, 1845-46,7-17 The only exphe1t mention of Afncan Amencans ill Governor James 
McDowell's address to the legtslature ill December 1845 was ills call to reform state psycruatnc 
hospitals to "proVlde for the ill sane amongst our slaves " See 1b1d , 16 (quotation) 
46 DaVld Potter, Impendmg Cnszs, 18-62, Freehhng, Road to Dzsunzon Secesszomsts at Bqy, 488-507 
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throughout urban and rural V trguua. By December 1846, Darnel H1ckman and the 
state's roughly fifty thousand free blacks once agam found themselves at the center of 
an 1ssue that had not dommated state or local pohttcs sillce the early 1830s-the 1dea 
of thetr removal from V trguua. 
In rus ftrst address to the leg1slature as governor ill December 1846, Wllliam 
"Extra Billy" Srruth made the removal of free blacks a legtslattve pnonty, illfusillg rus 
call for "bold and dec1ded treatment" agaillst "one of our greatest evils" w1th rhetor1c 
reflecttng nattonal and illtrastate secttonal tenswns. Srruth re-illtroduced the well-
honed language of earher coloruzatlorusts, argumg that an explodmg populatton of 
free blacks posed phys1cal, moral, and soc1al dangers to the state. Crrme rates for free 
blacks far exceeded those for wrutes, he illSlSted. The free black "ls a moral leper," 
and because he occuples "here that space wruch separates the wrote man from the 
slave, he corrupts porttons of both races." Srruth's solutton was to propose a law that 
would empower c1ttzens ill each county at the next electton to vote whether or not to 
remove the free blacks from thetr rrudst "after slX or twelve months notlce." An 
unabashed extrerrust on the 1ssue, Srruth addressed rus more moderate colleagues by 
expla1n1ng the purpose and functton of such a law: "Even 1f the proposed law should 
not be adopted ill a sillgle county, 1ts mere eXlstence, w1th the power at any ttme to 
glVe 1t v1tahty, would matenally a1d us ill the management of th1s unhappy race" by 
makmg free blacks more fearful of and obeillent toward authontles.47 
47 House Journal, 1846-47 (Richmond, 1846), 7-20, esp 10 (quota1lons) 
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The proposed legislation embodied the central assumptions behind Virgmia 
lawmakers' passage of restrictive state laws regardmg free blacks throughout the ftrst 
half of the nmeteenth century-that statutes themselves, whether enforced or not, 
might help to restrict the behavior of free blacks and provide greater secunty for 
whites, or at least rmght serve as symbolic political victories to satlsfy the demands of 
more radical constituents. The governor knew perfectly well that previous laws passed 
to control free blacks largely went unenforced. Those requiring free people of color 
to register with their respective court houses every ftve years and authorizing city or 
county courts to hire out those who were delinquent in their taxes offered dramatic 
examples.48 But for Smith and his supporters, the chief benefit of a removal law 
would not necessarily be in its application against free black individuals, but rather in the 
message it would send them: they must never take residency in their Virginia "home" 
for granted.49 
The followmg day, the Democratic Dai!J Richmond Enquirer praised the 
governor's address, and its readers echoed many of Smith's concerns in letters to the 
paper. "An Eastern Virginian" wrote of the increasing numbers of free blacks in his 
county, declarmg: "I have long been of opiruon that their removal from Virginia, if 
48 Code oJVzrgzma, 1849,464--468, esp 466,468 The most complete study of the everyday workmgs of 
Vugtrua's regtstratlon and lunng-out laws for free blacks ts Melvtn Patnck Ely's comprehenstve 
examtnallon of Pnnce Edward County. Ely finds that "as wtth the regtstrallon reqwrement tmposed on 
free blacks, the real effects of the lunng-out statute depended not on the letter of the law, but rather on 
lts apphcallon year 1n and year out." In short, the county's unwtlhngness to enforce state laws upon free 
blacks, who were equally unwtlhng to comply wtth such laws, allowed for "mostly successful passtve 
reststance by many blacks agamst taxation wtthout representation" See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 
328-329 (quotations) 
49 Interesllngly, mstead of passmg removallegtslation, the House and Senate passed laws allowtng three 
free mdtvtduals, Lucy, Thomas Duncan, and George Scott, to remam 1n the state, though they had been 
emanctpated after 1806 See House journal, 1846-47,248 (Lucy); 103,242,244,248 (Thomas Duncan); 
128, 222, 248 (George Scott) 
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practicable, would be productive of great good, not only to them, but to the wlute 
people and the slaves whom they corrupt to an alarmmg extent."50 Another reader, 
"H ," framed the 1ssue w1th the familiar argument that free blacks posed a threat to 
slavery and added that theu removal should be followed by efforts to curb "the 
degraded and unfeehng wlute man" who "tempt[s] our slaves to robbery." Once laws 
were passed expelling free blacks and controlling the poor wlutes, he wrote, "the 
honest and hard-workmg portion of our population would rest much more at ease 
than at the present time " 51 
A thud reader, wntlng from black-maJOrlty Essex County, commurucated a 
more maillstream v1ew and one that took illto account the perce1ved opnnons of free 
blacks. He argued that "the free persons of color look to the wlutes for safety and 
good Government, and would, under no cucumstances, embark ill a cause [rebellion] 
apprehended by the Governor of the Commonwealth." He then illvoked the spmt of 
the Amencan Revolution and the power of world opnnon, illSlstlng, "to depnve them 
of theu freedom, to transport them to dlstant shores, (our Bill of Rlghts starillg us ill 
the face,) would subject us to the dens1on and ndlcule of the world " The same reader 
warned that "arbitrary proceedmgs, when opposed to natural nghts and the 
fundamental prillclples of JUStice, would be more hkely to illcur the wrath of [the] 
D1ety, than to secure Ius commandmg approval " 52 The &chmond Daz!y Whzg echoed 
such readers' concerns and deprecated the governor's "extraordmary" proposition to 
50 Dat!J Ruhmond Enquzrer "The Free Negroes ofVtrguua," p 2, col 4, by "An Eastern Vtrguuan," [a 
letter to the edt tor], Dec 19, 1846 
'
1 Dat!J Rtchmond Enquzrer "For the Enquml' by "H ", p 2, col 6,Jan 5, 1847 
52 Dat!J Rtchmond Enqutrer "For the Enquzrel' by someone 1I1 Essex County, p 2, col 7 [1I1 reactwn to 
prevtous letter], Feb 5, 1847 
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deport free blacks from the state, "which will never receive, we are sure, the sanction 
or countenance of the Legislature or People of Virguua."53 To empower the state 
government to forcibly remove free residents (as "evil" as their presence might be) 
would constitute an egregious abuse of state power, setting a dangerous precedent that 
would betray the republican system that Virginia had inherited from the Revolutlonary 
era. Historians have frequently overlooked this view, which in fact predominated 
among state representatlves in Rtchmond throughout the period from 1831 through 
the Civil War, when many citizens demanded greater government control of free black 
(and enslaved) residents. 54 
The Whig's editors underestimated the extent to which some legislators and 
their constituents would perceive a connectlon between threats to slavery posed by 
increasingly aggressive abolitionists in the North and an ever-growing free black 
population at home.55 Though in 1846--47 the overwhelming maJority of lawmakers 
apparently found Srruth's call for wholesale removal of free blacks politlcally 
untenable, legislators m the House followed the spirit of the governor's suggestion by 
crafting and passing a far less drastic bill; had it been enacted by the Senate, this 
proposal would have required free blacks to apply for legal restdency from the local 
court withm two months of moving to a new city or county or nsk being "cons1dered 
53 Richmond Dat!J Whtg, "Governor's Message" [edttonal], p.2, col. 1, Dec. 8, 1846. 
54 The post1lon of legtslators agatnst Widespread, mandatory removal measures from the 1840s to 1860s 
served to styrme all efforts of extrermsts on the tssue to pass such legtslauon 
55 The Richmond Whtg and Pub ftc Advertmr would later wnte that "Some, under the mfluence of the 
clamor agamst free negroes ratsed some years ago by Ex-Gov. Srmth, went off half-cocked, and gave 1n 
to the absurd no1lon that all the evtls 1n the State resulted from free negroes." See "Removal of Free 
Negroes," RWPA, Feb. 3, 1853, p. 2, col. 1., LVA rmcroftlm. 
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and treated as free negroes goillg at large without a register."56 If thls law or the 
legtslat10n proposed by Srruth had become law, one wonders whether 1t would have 
had any prachcal effect upon the everyday hves of Hickman and other free blacks 
hvmg ill the state, or whether thetr passage would have been mostly symbohc, as were 
other such laws on the books 
Calls for free black removal illd not end when the legtslature adJourned ill 
sprillg 184 7 Wlute V trg1n1ans conunued to debate the threat that some thought free 
blacks presented and the pracncahty and morahty of forcibly expelling them from the 
state. One Essex County resident 1mplored readers of the Rtchmond Wh~ and Pub/zc 
Advertzserill]une 1847 to encourage thetr legtslators to send free blacks, "If possible, to 
the remotest corner of the earth" or to "enact some peremptory law, requtrillg the 
Sargent or Shenff of each town and county of the State, on every New Year's day, 
pubhcly to htre out, for the year, every free negro, as slaves are now htred out."57 Such 
demands were agaill met by snff resistance from many-perhaps most-wlute 
Vtrgtruans, who were wary of the potennal cost of state-wide removal or htrillg-out 
programs, who feared the illcrease ill state power needed to enforce such a law, or 
who s1mply saw deportauon and htrillg out of free people as "cruel and illhuman, and 
offensiVe to the benevolent feehngs of the age."58 
56 See text of Bill No 68 pnnted tn House Journal, 1846-47, n p (quotation) Bill No 68, "A bill 
concerrung free negroes and mulattoes," passed the House on Jan 26,1847 See tbtd, 37, 67, 71, 106, 
110 The bill was reJected by the Senate, however See tbtd, 168 
57 Rtchmond Whzg and Publzc Advertzser "Free Negroes" by "Essex," p 2, col 4, June 25, 1847 
ss These words belong to Wtlham Srmth, who tn hts second address to the legtslature referred to the 
feeltngs of cntlcs of hts removal plan See House Journal, 1847-48 (Rtchmond, 1847), 10-34, esp 21 
(quotatlon) 
so 
Darnel Hickman and other free black illWviduals hvillg ill Accomack and 
elsewhere ill Vug1n1a hkely were aware of the d!scuss10ns ill Richmond and the state's 
newspapers, but 1t IS d!fficult to gauge the extent to wruch the rhetonc of Governor 
Srruth and others affected theu everyday hves, If at all. In December 184 7 Srruth 
repackaged rus expulsion plan ill rus second address to the legislature ill terms he 
thought would appeal to rus critlcs ill the moderate maJonty of both the Wrug and the 
Democratic partles. Srruth ded!cated nearly one-etghth of rus remarks to the absolute 
necessity of combatmg free blacks' allegedly corruptmg illfluence on slaves, masters, 
and free laborers by removillg them to Llberta or Tnrudad. Wrute self-preservation, 
he argued, demanded tmmed!ate actlon. To mollify those unhappy wtth the tdea of 
deportmg free restdents-no matter how troublesome they rrught be-he contended 
that blacks were merely demzens, not Clttzens, of the state; moreover, he illststed that the 
expulston law of 1806 had long ago provtded a legal basts for theu removal In fact, 
because "here the free negro ts degraded by our pohcy-a pohcy wruch we cannot 
relax," he illststed, "I constder, then, that tt ts cruel and illhuman not to send the free 
negro away."59 Repnsillg one of the central themes of coloruzatlorusts sillce the ACS's 
illceptlon, Srruth now presented removal as a moralnnperatlve 1t would nnprove the 
hves of wrutes of all classes, ill all regtons, he argued, but, more nnportantly, removal 
would allow free blacks to hve ill SOCletles ill wruch they could expenence the freedom 
that they were illcapable of acruevillg at home. 
59 House Journal, 1847-48 (Richmond, 1847), 19-22, esp 21 (quotations) 
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Free black removal agam )Olned the constructlon of roads, canals, and 
railioads-Vtrguua's connectlons "with the great west"-as one of the "leadlng 
top1cs" of the day, but opponents condemned thts rmpulse as dangerous and morally 
reprehenstble 60 The edt tors of the Rzchmond Whzg and Pubizc Advertzser captured the 
general whlte mood toward free black removal. That paper's comphcated response to 
the governor illustrated the degree to whlch the controversy over expuls10n was less a 
dtsagreement over the capabillues of free blacks than over the proper hmttatlons of 
repubhcan government. The Whzg wrote: "That the free negroes must, under eX1st:lng 
ctrcumstances, necessarily be a degraded class, and possibly a dangerous one, Is 
adrmtted; but both our judgment and our feehngs revolt at a propositlon, whlch, 
confoundlng the good w1th the bad, looks to the legal barushment of large hollies of 
1nillv1duals whose residence withm the hmtts of the Commonwealth, has been 
expressly sanctloned by lts past pohcy."61 Though a few lawmakers loyal to Srmth 
duufully 1ntroduced and promoted legtslatlon "prov1dlng that the free negroes shall be 
removed by countles," as the governor had wanted, that proposal failed to pass either 
house; so dtd certaln other efforts of extrermsts to restrict or expel free blacks 1n 
vanous locaht1es.62 
60 Ib1d , 23 ("Wlth the great west"), &chmond Wh~ and Publtc Adverttser "The Governor's Message" 
[edltonal], p 1, col 1, Dec 10, 1847, ("leadlng top1cs") 
61 &chmond Wh~ and Pubhc Adverttser "The Governor's Message" [edltonal], p 1, col 1, Dec 10, 1847 
62 House Journal, 184 7-48, 48, 50, 69, 84, 87 Attempts to strengthen the law of 1806, "so as to throw 
the burthen of proof on the free negro" for ills freedom, was unsuccessful See House Journal, 184 7-48, 
50, 105 (quotatiOn) Ctuzens of Clarke County pet1t1oned unsuccessfully to remove free blacks from 
theu county See 1b1d, 186, 191, 373, 392, 401 House Bill140, "prohlbtnng free negroes, mullatoes 
and slaves from rrusmg owrung or carrymg dogs about Wlth them 1r1 the county of Mathews" was 
passed, however See 1b1d, 155, 188, 193,432,436 
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Exerc1smg the pass10nate yet ult:1mately meffective resolve that he would later 
brmg to bear as a Confederate general at Chancellorsville and Gettysburg, Snuth 
nnplored legislators the followmg year to "deport" blacks, who, he agam ms1sted, were 
unfit to hve ill freedom w1thm the Uruted States. He now elaborated the argument he 
had presented m rus two prev1ous addresses. Free blacks mctted slaves to 
ruscontentment, cnme, and rebellion, thereby "nnpamng essentially the value of the 
slave," Snuth sa1d, and they consptted w1th lowly wrutes ill cnnunal activity, thus 
"sappillg senously the character of a portion of the wrutes." The governor added that 
free blacks were employed ill vanous JObs that wrutes needed and therefore had to 
enugrate west to get, thereby reducillg the state's population and 1ts representation m 
Congress-a dlrect threat to Southern pohtical power and the future of Amencan 
slavery. As legal and moral JUstification for removal, Snuth offered a new argument-
a companson between the posltion of Inruans and free blacks ill Amencan soctety. 
"By our law, 1f a slave be freed he 1s compelled to leave the state, no matter how 
strong may be rus attachments, or what ties may be sundered," he explailled. ''We are 
also familiar w1th the pohcy of removillg Inruan tnbes by force, upon a large scale, and 
w1thm a few years past; and illdeed we are illdebted to tills pohcy for the homes we 
occupy, and the noble state of wruch we are so justly proud" 63 
Later proponents of coloruzation would se1ze upon the analogy between 
Inruan and free black removal, JUstifyillg the latter W1th the former and illvokmg a kmd 
of paternahst "Marufest Destlny" anned at cleansmg V1rg1n1a of 1ts "degraded" 
63 HouJe Journal, 1848-49 (Rlchmond, 1848), 21 ("deport"), 30 ("rmpairlng essent:1ally," "sapptng 
senously"), 22 ("By our law") 
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noncltizens by doillg what was supposedly best for them-returnmg them to Afr1ca. 
No one was more articulate on thls poillt than ACS representative R. W. Bailey, who 
petitioned the General Assembly ill 1850 for an appropnation to fund large-scale 
coloruzation efforts of black VttgiD!ans to L1ber1a. He wrote: "The nght of the 
strongest, though of dangerous illterpretation, eXlsts ill nature & ill eqmty; & 1ts 
exerc1se 1s somettmes demanded by sound pohcy. . . . It author1zed the removal of our 
Ind!an trlbes to a terntory west of the Mlss1ss1pp1. Justice 1s done to them when they 
are better prov1ded & better protected than they could be here. Humaruty 1s an 
element of thls measure of JUStice, because thett moral as well as illtellectual & phystcal 
advancement 1s promoted by the change-as results have fully proved-while 1ts 
pohcy 1s found ill the more perfect mtegnty of our own population." Bailey went on 
to illslst that the lawmaker's nght and duty to expel free blacks from the state "for 
thett good & our own, 1s as perfect ill law & eqmty, pohtical & moral, as that whtch 
d!sfranchtses mmors or females ... or as that, whtch removed our Ind!an tr1bes to a 
new country for thett preservation & our safety."64 
In hts Plan oJNatzonal Colomzatzon, pubhshed a short ttme later, Rev. W. S. 
Brown (a Kentuckian) asked, "Are there any reasons whtch operated ill the removal of 
the Ind!an, that may not be brought to bear, w1th equal force, ill the removal of the 
negro?" Answerillg hts own question, Brown argued that there were now stronger 
reasons to deport the free black than there had been for the Ind!an, for whom "the 
general government furrushed the means, and assumed the respons1billty of removillg 
64 Legtslative petition Reel#238, Box 301, Folder 65, LVA tn1crof1lm, 2-3 (quotations) 
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him to territories more congenial to his pursuits of life, and less valuable to her legal 
citizens." In fact, Brown concluded, 1t was the duty of Americans to expel all free 
blacks from U.S. soli, out of "common feelings of humanity towards them, as an 
unfortunate people; whose destiny is flxed, whose name is a reproach and a by-word, 
who can never be allowed a voice in the administration of the government under 
which they live, together with the demoralizing, degenerating influence which their 
existence in our midst has upon society."65 As long as removal was for free blacks' 
own good, barushment was not purushment but hberation.66 
Just as Native Amencans had been made scapegoats for economic and social 
woes earlier in the century, free blacks were identified by Smith, Bailey, and Brown as 
local, tangible causes for the crises plaguing the state and the natlon-the source of 
supposed discontent among Virginia's slaves, of class divisions, and of sectional 
tensions. Here and there, whites joined Smith's camp by 1848, calling for "the 
65 W S Brown, A Plan ofNatzonal Colomzatzon Adequate to the Enttre Removal of the Free Blacks . .. , mJostah 
Pnest, Btble Diftnce of Slavery . .. (Glasgow, Ky., 1853), 437-569, esp. 499-500 (quotations), VHS Mss. 
66 Such notions had a long htstory tn Southern thought, espectally tn Vtrgtnta. In 1796, JUnst Samt 
George Tucker offered a gradual emanctpation plan, whtch sought "to reconcile hberahsm's twtn behefs 
tn baste human equahty and the sanctity of all property." See Phillip Hamtlton, "Revolutionary 
Pnnctples and Famtly Loyalties Slavery's Transformation tn the Satnt George Tucker Famtly's 
Household of Early National Vtrgtnta," Wtlltam and Mary Quarter!J 55: 531-556, esp 535-36 (quotation). 
Tucker tnststed "that all men are by nature equai!J free and mdependenf' and lamented the degraded state of 
Afncan Amencans tn the Uruted States and the "preJudtces, whtch now form an obstacle to such 
mcorporation" of blacks mto mamstream soctety Propostng gradual emanctpation-but not 
ctttzenshtp-for Afncan Amencans, Tucker offered "some mtddle course" for tmprovmg the hves of 
Afncan Amencans and freemg whtte, repubhcan-mtnded patnots from the mtnd-bendtng hypocnsy of 
holdtng mahenably free persons tn bondage See Satnt George Tucker, A Dtssertatton on Slavery: Wtth a 
Proposal for the Gradua!Abohtton oflt, tn the State of Vtrgtnta (Phtladelphta, 1796), 30, 96, 90 (quotations). 
Tucker's plan would free only females born after tts adoption and only once they reached the age of 
twenty-etght, the chtldren of these women would be born free. In thts way, Tucker boasted, "The 
abohtion of slavery may be effected wtthout the emanctpatton of a smgle slave; wtthout depnvmg any man 
of the property whtch he possesses, and wtthout defraudtng a credttor who has trusted htm on the fatth of 
that property" See Hamtlton, WMQ 55: 536 (quotation). Tucker assumed that Afncan Amencans 
freed by hts plan would stlll be derued by whttes equal footing tn Amencan soctety and therefore would 
choose to leave the Uruted States. 
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abohtlon of the Free Negro race from our hnuts." Free blacks not only were the cause 
of "contanunatlon" among the state's slave populatlon, but by thett cheap labor, they 
perpetuated "the frauds comnutted upon the honest laborer, by a system of 
underb1ddmg," wrote one angry reader to The Richmond Enquzrer, who called for the 
ass1stance of the U.S. Navy ill the "shlpment" from Vttgllla of free blacks between 
the ages of 25 and 45.67 
One hundred nme c1t1zens of Rockmgham County petltloned the General 
Assembly "for the repeal of the law ofVttgiDla whlch perrmts emanc1pated slaves to 
remam ill the commonwealth of V ttgllla, twelve months after hls or her nght to 
freedo~ shall have accrued, and to pass ill 1ts stead a law compellmg all slaves 
hereafter emanc1pated to move out of the state ofVttgiDla w1thm one month after hls 
or her r1ght to freedom shall have accrued, and not to return agaill." "[O]ur only 
obJect 1s to protect our own," the men wrote; by expellmg free blacks, the illslruous 
and ub1qmtous abohtlorust threat ill V ligiDla would also be removed, thus preservillg 
"the nght to hold slaves as our pnvate property."68 
Nillety-three men from Augusta County, ill Vugnna's Shenandoah Valley, 
soon entered the fray, fihng a prillted petltlon to lawmakers ill Richmond that sought 
to temper Srmth's rarucal comments w1th a more moderate, practlcal proposal that 
rmght appeal to ratlonal mmds on both s1des of the 1ssue. Theu plan would "entttely 
remove, w1th theu own consent, the free people of color from Vugnna and settle them 
67 The Rtchmond Enquzrer, "To the Legtslature of Vtrguua-On the SubJeCt of Free Negroes" by "B ,"p 
2, col 4, Dec 19, 1848 (quotatlon) 
68 Legtslatlve petltlons, Rockmgham County, Reel#177, Box#226, Folder#36, LVA nucroflim 
( quotatlons) 
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ill Lzberza zn Afnca," not by an appropnatton from the state treasury, but by allowmg 
local courts to assess property taxes to apply toward the removal of free blacks ill thett 
dtstr1cts who were "willmg to ermgrate to L1ber1a." Under tills plan, free blacks would 
have five years to leave the state voluntarily, or face forced removal. The pettttoners 
explamed thett rattonale to those who feared the power of b1g government and who 
would resent payillg taxes for expellmg a free black populatton not present ill thett 
own commuruttes: "Some counttes scarcely feel [that black presence], whlle others are 
oppressed by lt. . . . The measure proposed makes the burthen voluntary m each 
county. Its own tax 1s expended exclus1Vely for 1ts own benefit, and 1t 1s proporttoned 
to the extent of the evil ill each parttcular county." By 1849, ill the mmds of many 
whtte V ttgmtans, such a plan was cons1dered "mild," ill that 1t removed at fttst only 
those willmg to ermgrate and allowed considerable ttme for those unwillmg to go to 
Llbena to make arrangements to remove to a nonslaveholdmg state.69 A group of 
Fredenck County residents subrmtted an 1dent1cal petttlon shortly thereafter. 70 
Cnttcs of the proposals of pro-removal extrermsts and moderates clung to past 
arguments, with a twist. For some, legislattve attempts to sillgle out free blacks 
through removal or an addtttonal system of res1dence perrmts seemed to vtolate the 
paternahst ethos that whtte V ttgmtans, illcludmg those favormg removal, clanned to 
embrace; expulsion would vtolate ill parttcular the nghts earned by the very illillv1duals 
whom benevolent masters would set free-those "poor creatures" who had been thett 
69 Legtslauve pet1t1on, Augusta County, Reel#14, box 18, folder 63, LV A rrucrofllm A pet1t1on 
subrrutted to the Vtrgtrua General Assembly by Amencan Coloruzauon Soctety representative R W 
Batley on June 12, 1850, shares several passages wtth the Augusta pet1t1on See Legtslauve Pet1t1ons, 
Mtsc reel#238, Box 301, Folder 65, LV A rrucroftlm 
7o Legtslauve pet1t1on Reel 62, box 84, folder 81 
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most devoted slaves. 71 The paternalist unpulse thus underlay arguments both for and 
agaillst free black removal. On the one hand, free blacks were to be pined, protected, 
and unproved as residents ill thett home commuruues ill Vttgillla, on the other, 
paternalist arguments stated that only ill Llbena would the free black "acqutte, possess 
and enJoy, of property, honor, or personal pnvtlege-wruch it is unpossible for us to 
secure to rum here."72 Indeed, the pros and cons of coloruzauon to Libena became a 
central issue ill Vttgillla's popular press ill the sprillg of 1849 ill a way that they had 
not sillce the early 1830s.73 That ruscuss10n coillcided with a renewed nauonal debate 
over removal and coloruzauon, as ACS representaTives lobbied the U.S. Congress for 
support. As the nauon debated how best to absorb new terntory whtle balancillg its 
free sotl and proslavery illterests, Amencans of all stnpes weighed ill on removal of 
free blacks and the ments or illJUSt1ce of coloruzauon. Fredenck Douglass perhaps 
spoke for Darnel Hickman and many other free blacks ill Vttglnla who had been 
charged for rema1n1ng ill the state illegally when he denounced removal ill any form 
that year ''We live here-have lived here-have a nght to live here, and mean to live 
here."74 
Though sull out of step with the maillstream of lis own party and with the 
maJonty of Wrugs on the issue of removal, Governor Srmth had illsptted ill tense 
71 See, for example, The Rzchmond Enqutrer "Free Negroes," by "W", p 2, col 3, Dec 23, 1848 
(quotatwn) 
72 Legtslattve petttton Ctttzens of Augusta County ask for law calling for removal of all free people of 
color from Vtrgtrua to Ltbena Reel#14, box 18, folder 63, LVA rrucrofilm 
73 See, for example, Richmond Whtg and Publtc Adverttser, Feb 16, 1849, "Force of Habtt," p 2, col 1, 
tbtd, Feb 22, 1849, "Coloruzatton Soctety ofVugtrua General Meettng," p 1, col 5, tbtd, Feb 27, 
1849, "Coloruzatton 1n Ltbena" by "Laocoon," p 1, col 5, tbtd, "The Coloruzatton Sooety," p 4, col 
1, 1n wluch the edttors reaffirm theu "steady and consistent support to the scheme of Coloruzatton" 
74 Davtd W Bhght, Fredenck Douglass' Ctvtl War Keepmg Fmth m Jubtlee (Baton Rouge, La, 1989), 125 
(quota non) 
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debate over the idea that the state should move toward expulsion. In adrut10n, ills 
illcreasillgly complex arguments favorillg removal of free blacks hkely drew some 
more moderate thmkers to support notions of voluntary coloruzation. Legtslators had 
acted on Srruth's most recent proposal by formmg a special comrruttee to consider 
removal, but a bill "concernmg free negroes and mulattoes" went nowhere (nor rud a 
bill "to take the sense of the people on the deportation of free negroes" through 
popular vote and a proposed amendment to the 1 07'h chapter of the V ttglllia Code, 
willch dealt With free blacks). 75 
By 1849 Darnel Hickman, now more than slXty years old, still hved as a free 
man ill Accomack County If Htckman's longstandmg illructment or the statewtde 
debate on removal had hrruted ills behav10r or ills expectations ill the illtervenmg 
years, they rud not now prevent rum from seekmg md from the Accomack county 
court. In May of that year, he asked the Judge to gtve rum an exemption from payillg 
ills taxes on account of ills "age and illfttrruty."76 Rather than prosecute rum for 
contempt of eighteen years' worth of unanswered summonses from the supenor 
court, the county court illstead granted Hickman's request. 
Did Hickman's appearance ill the lower court set off a ruscuss10n ill the whlte 
comrnuruty about the leruency of its law enforcement toward free blacks? Had the 
Supenor Court been angered by the lower court's willmgness to serve an illegal 
resident whlle ignorillg the fact of ills illructment many years before::> Had Hickman's 
appearance ill court served as a concrete example to extrerrusts ill the county of how 
75 House Journal, 1848-49,40,43, 185, 199,295,311,352,419,421,558,591-92 
76 Accomack County CoCt OB, 1848-1851/112 ("age and mfirm1ty"), LVA rmcrof:tlm 
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free blacks drailled the pubhc coffers and threatened social stability, as Governor 
Srmth had alleged~ Or perhaps Hickman had srmply illvited future court action by 
rermndmg authontles of ills eXlstence after hvillg qwetly, and otherwise lawfully, for 
nearly two decades For whatever reason, five months later, the elderly Darnel 
Hickman appeared before the Supenor Court and pleaded guilty to the offense for 
wruch he had been charged ill 1831 As It had done Wlth eleven others ill 1838, the 
court now ordered h1m to be sold as a slave "for ready cash" by the shenff "at the 
Court-House door" the followillg month and to be nnpnsoned unttl the day of ills 
sale 77 Sigruficantly, there Is no evidence of Hickman's beillg sold ill 1849 or ill any 
followillg year Instead, he appears ten months later on the 1850 census hvillg with 
forty-five-year-old Sukey Hickman ill the household of Critty M. Warner, a willte 
woman, and her five cllildren 78 
The actions of the Accomack Superior Court agaillst forty-two free black 
residents ill the wake of Nat Turner's rebellion ill 1831, the lack of follow-up m 
subsequent years, Darnel Hickman's ultimate conviction, and the apparent failure to 
carry out ills sentence rmrror the complex dynarmcs of debate over free blacks ill the 
General Assembly over the same penod Why was Hickman not convicted earher and 
sold illto absolute slavery~ Why wasn't Governor Srmth, trymg year after year, able to 
persuade legtslators to reqwre or even senously promote removal of the state's free 
blacks~ Darnel Hickman, along with others charged with stayillg illegally ill Vttgtrua 
after theu emancipation, not only hved ill a society founded upon prillciples of 
77 Accomack SupCt CLOB, 1842-1850/392 ("for ready," "at the"), LV A rrucroftlm 
78 1850 Federal Census, Accomack County 
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freedom that rested on plantation slavery, but also ill an illtricate local society 
enmeshed ill layers of addltional contradlctions. 
By 1849, the Accomack County Supenor Court was at last willmg to 
prosecute Hickman's case and to convict rum for VlOlatlng state law. Even ill tills 
perwd of heightened debate over the role of free blacks ill V ttgrma soctety, however, 
local offictals were nonetheless hesitant to abide by the letter of the law and sell ill to 
absolute slavery an aged free man whom they had hkely known for many years. 
(Apparendy, they had been equally reluctant to reduce to bondage most of the others 
who had been charged along with Hickman ill 1831, whether aged or not.) At the 
same tlrne, a state government wary of aggrandtzillg lts own authonty or v10lat1ng the 
hberties even of the most dlsadvantaged free caste refused to remove what many of Its 
representatives alleged was the most threatenmg or corruptlng element of the state's 
population. 
On a neighborhood level, free people of color knew full well that theu hberty 
could be hmtted, even negated, by determmed local officials should they choose to 
enforce the state's many restrictive laws. Yet Daruel Hickman and that sprillkhng of 
others sillgled out by local courts faced ambivalent neighbors on grand JUries and less-
than-zealous prosecutlng attorneys, who were largely content to rmtiate the occasional 
case agaillst them without followillg the law to Its harsh, logtcal end. At the state level, 
ambivalent legtslators debated the phght of free blacks and whether or not they were 
due any nghts or pnvtleges as residents ofVugrma at the same tlrne that they allowed 
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illchviduals exemption from prosecution under the law of 1806 and refused to pass a 
law mandating the removal of free blacks from the state. 
Only a few months after the Accomack Supenor Court ordered Darnel 
Hickman to be sold as a slave, thereby endmg Its eighteen-year-long case agamst rum, 
the Lunenburg County Cttcwt Court, located far from the Eastern Shore ill south-
central V ttglnla, lnltiated several removal cases of Its own, among them one chargillg 
Wllhs and Andrew Doswell with rema1n1ng illegally ill the state. In order to defend 
those freedoms they held most dear, the Doswells devised a pecuhar solution as 
comphcated and contrachctory as the V1rg1n1a society and the legal system that 
threatened them. They enslaved themselves to a master of theu choiCe and, ill the 
process, unmtentionally altered the debate over the future of free blacks ill the state by 
helpillg to create a law that would enable other Afro-V1rg1n1ans to do the same. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
A Law for Willis and Andrew Doswell 
On a spnng morning ill 1850, seventy-year-old planter William Arvin Sr. sat 
with seventeen other grand jurors in circuit court, listening to charges brought against 
various men of Lunenburg County in Southside Virginia.1 Older than the nation itself, 
Arvin might have had the impression that the political system he had witnessed 
develop as a boy was now rapidly unravelmg. Politicians in Washington fiercely 
debated how best to absorb new terntory won in the Mexican War and whether to 
allow the illstitution of slavery within it. Historian Dav1d M. Potter would later write 
that at this moment, "The long-standing sectional equilibrium within the Union was 
disappearing and the South was declining into a minority status, outnumbered in 
population, long since outnumbered and outvoted in the House."2 
Local newspapers reported serious sectional tensions of another kind closer to 
home as V ttgmians clamored for a state constitutional convention that would pit the 
illterests of those in the nearly all-white trans-Alleghany region against Easterners, 
many of whom hved ill the booming black-majonty tobacco counties like Lunenburg, 
where agncultural production rested fttmly upon plantation slavery.3 Daily headlines 
1 Wtlham Arvtn Sr. held at least twenty-two mchVlduals 1n bondage m 1850. See federal census of 1850, 
Slave Schedule. 
2 DaVld M Potter, The Impendzng Crms, 1848-1861, ed. Don E. Fehrenbacher (New York, 1963), 93 
(quotatJ.on) 
3 In hts exarrunatlon of sectlonahsm and Vuguua constitutional pohtlcs, Francts Pendleton Games 
concluded that "The mterval from Apnl to August, 1850, was one of great pohtlcal agttatlon 1n Vtrgtrua. 
The mterest tn a new state constitution nvaled such pressmg national problems as the Compromtse of 
1850 and the Nashville ConventJ.on for the center of the pohtJ.cal stage m Vtrgtnta." See Games, "The 
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lughhghted adchtional concerns. Amb1tious pubhc rmprovement projects, mosdy 1n 
the western portions of the state, had created pubhc debt and w1despread amaety 
among many, especially 1n the east. Furthermore, poorer wlute residents (many of 
whom hved west of the Blue Rldge) declared the state constitution madequate and 
threatened slaveholders' mfluence by callmg for uruversal wlute male suffrage. 
Moreover, cntics demanded rachcal reforms ofVtrgtrua's county court system (m 
wluch Arvm regularly particlpated), wluch they declared an undemocratic and "self-
perpetuating body" that flaunted 1ts "chstrust of popular authority and control" and 
was "jusdy obnox10us to the people at large."4 A w1tness to the re1gns of Jefferson, 
Machson, Monroe, and Tyler, Arvm may have looked upon lus present-day Vtrgtrua, at 
least 1n the pohtical realm, as a "Domon of Memones"-1ts mfluence on the nation 
chmshed, 1ts own future as a uruted commonwealth lughly uncertam. 5 
As a grand JUror, Arvm could at least take comfort 1n the hmlted but real 
power he could exert upon lus own htde world 1n Lunenburg, wluch also showed 
Vugtnta Constitutional Convention of 1850-51 A Study 111 Sectionahsm" (PhD chss, Uruverslty of 
Vugtnta, 1950), 95 (quotation) 
4 See the address of Governor John B Floyd 111 House Journal, 1849-50 (Rtchmond, 1849), 20 
(quotations) 
5 Susan Dunn argues that "the reluctance ofVugtntans 111 the early n111eteenth century to chsmantle 
slavery and launch pract:lcal plans to rmprove theu state and ennch the hves of ordmary Vug:~ruans 
would condemn the Old Dorruruon to urelevance and poverty " See Dunn, Domzmon of Memones 
Jefferson, Madzson, and the Dec/me ofVzrgzma (New York, 2007), 14 (quotat:lon) By companson, Will.J.am G 
Shade concludes that "the Old Dorruruon was a huge and chverse state that dunng the penod from the 
end of the War of 1812 through the rrud runeteenth century underwent the same dynarruc econorruc 
and sooal development that charactenzed the country as a whole " Indeed, tlus study and lts 
111corporation of contemporary leg:~slanve JOurnals, newspapers, and county court records tends to 
support Shade's assertion that "the econorruc dechne of the Old Dorruruon and the exceptionahsm of 
Vugtnta have been grossly exaggerated" See Shade, Democratt~ng the Old Domznzon, 6 (quotations) 
Wlule Vugtnta expenenced a dechne 111 nat:lonal poht1cal111fluence over these years, pubhc works, 
111ternalrmprovements, and large profits from a moderruzmg slave society 111 the state's eastern reg:~on 
contnbuted to an 111creasmgly prosperous and powerful state economy and Vibrant ClVU society, 111 spite 
of its mternal pohucal tens10ns 
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signs of disorder. Most of the cases that day concerned faro, an illegal card game that 
had lured a number of Arvin's neighbors into back rooms of local taverns and other 
places for years-includtng, in this mstance, a former constable and future jail keeper, 
and a county school commissioner. 6 Other citizens were charged with "breach of 
peace by stnking" and "selling ardent spttits," typicalttems on a nineteenth-century 
Virgmta court docket.7 Other matters, however, strongly suggested that the authority 
upon whlch Arvm's hvehhood (and that of the wealthlest planters in the county) rested 
was in declme and preservation of the peculiar institution was as important to local 
Lunenburg planters as it was to Southern lawmakers in Congress.8 Arvin and other 
grand jurors handed one neighbor several presentments (as such charges were called) 
for sellmg liquor to three enslaved men "wtthout Consent in writmg" of their masters, 
at least two of whom he had also served strong drink.9 In all likelihood, slaves and 
6 Men were frequently charged wtth betttng at the game faro bank or exlub1ttng a gammg table m many 
Vlrglllia counties In the 1840s and 1850s. See, for example, Floyd County ClrCt OB 2, 1853-1859/317; 
Montgomery County CuCt OB 4/126; Hahfax County CuCt OB5/246, 250; C1ty of Norfolk CtrCt OB 
7/175, 186; and C1ty of Petersburg CuCt OB6/352 Faro had worldwtde appealm the eighteenth and 
nmeteenth centunes For one of the more vtvtd descnptions of the operation of lugh-stakes Faro m 
Russ1a, see Pushkln's "Queen of Spades" m The Complete Prose Tales of Alexandr Sergryevztch Pushkzn, trans 
Gillon R A1tken (New York, 1966), 273-305 John A B1shop, who had served as constable m the 
lower end of the county m 1848, was presented wtth "knowtngly permltttng a gammg table commonly 
called a Faro Bank to be estabhshed m lus tavern wlule m lus occupation." See Lunenburg County 
CuCt OB, 1843-1851/217; Lunenburg County CuCt OB, 1852-1866/21. John]. Peace was a 
comffilsstoner of Lunenburg County schools and was charged wtth "betttng at the game commonly 
called Faro Bank" See Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-1848/304, 366; Lunenburg County 
CoCt OB31 I 66. 
7 Lunenburg County CuCt OB, 1843-1851/214 ("breach," "selhng"). 
8 Wtlliam A. Lmk asserts that "many Vugm1a masters beheved that their authonty was erodtng" m the 
1850s, as "Slaves seemed more wtllmg to challenge masters, usually by mdtvtdual acts" and "by steahng, 
refusmg to work, or confoundtng the 'efficiency' of the plantation." See Lmk, Roots of Secesston, 7 
(quotatwns). For national pohucal developments centenng on the Issue of slavery at the t:lme, see 
Potter, Impending Crists, 83-98. 
9 Beverly J Wmn was presented for sellmg hquor to Kmg, Bob, and Jnn, men belongmg to George 
Inge,James Inge, and Robert Burnett, respectively Wtnn was also charged wtth sellmg "ardent spmts" 
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masters had often sought libation together there-a sign that the racial order in 
Lunenburg was not as clear as state law asserted.10 
Laws restricting the behavior and activities of free and enslaved blacks had 
been on the books for years, but ttme and again, Arvin's white neighbors allowed their 
slaves to defy those laws with rmpunity and showed little worry when free blacks did 
the same. Moreover, whites themselves 1nsisted on breaking the racial code and the 
law. White Vttg1n1ans v10lated the law by selling liquor to free and enslaved blacks to 
such a degree, complained one contemporary, that "everybody believes that both 
slaves and free negroes are dealt with contrary to law at nine-tenths of the slop-shops, 
... [or] stores, that are scattered over the State-and that these constitute the chief 
customers at such shops."11 Whites also played cards, gambled, or hunted with slaves 
and frequently ignored the laws established to keep free blacks in their place.12 
Instead, some-perhaps many-socialized, kept "free and easy conversation," and 
even pursued romantic relations with free blacks.13 For years, a minority of white 
Virginlans had complained about the dangers that free blacks posed to the state's 
to George Inge and James Inge See Lunenburg County C1rCt OB, 1843-1851/214 ("Wlthout 
Consent") 
10 The law was uneqmvocal on the matter of selling alcohol to slaves: "If any person sell wme, ardent 
spmts, or any rruxture thereof, or any mtmacatlng hquor, to a slave Wlthout the wntten consent of ills 
master, he shall forfelt to the master four times the value of the thmg sold, and also pay a fme of twenty 
dollars." See Code ojVtrgtnta (Rlchmond, 1849), 459 (quotatwn) 
11 Rtchmond Whzg and PublzcAdvertzser "Free Negroes" by "Essex," p 2, col 4,June 25, 1847 (quotat10n) 
12 For examples of wrutes selhng hquor to slaves, see Hahfax County CuCt OB 6/391, 392; P1ttsylvarua 
County CuCt OB 8/450, Bedford County CuCt OB 12/10. For examples of wrutes playmg cards and 
gambhng Wlth slaves, see Patnck County CuCt OB, 1855-1881/55, Plttsylvarua County CuCt OB 
9/134-135, Hahfax County CuCt OB 6/391,392 For examples ofwrutes huntmgWlth slaves, see 
Culpeper County C1rCt OB 6/332 
13 For examples of wrutes SOClahzmg Wlth free blacks, see Culpeper County CuCt OB 6/332; Russell 
County C1rCt OB 4/321; Charles C1ty County CuCt OB, 1853-1863/133-135. See also Bedford 
County CuCt OB 13/78 ("free and easy"). For examples of romantic relations between wrutes and free 
blacks, see Accomack County CuCt OB, 1857-1866/211; Mathews County CuCt OB 3/407. 
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fraglle soc1al system and had vtgorously supported the 1dea of forc1bly deportmg them, 
only to meet considerable resistance from a more moderate maJorlty. In December 
1849 the state's new governor, John B. Floyd, had illfunated removal extrermsts by 
departmg from the stance of ills more radlcal predecessor, Willlam Srmth, and had 
proposed a measure supportmg only the voluntary expuls1on of free blacks from 
Vug1n1a. Unhke Srmth's earher calls for mandatory, wholesale deportation, Floyd's 
proposal "to gtve ample ass1stance to the Coloruzation Soclety," had qwckly won 
favor among legislators ill Rlchmond and theu constituents and became the fust law 
ill nearly two decades that encouraged free blacks to leave the state.14 "An Act makmg 
appropnations for the removal of free persons of color, and for other purposes" 
appropnated $30,000 annually for five years to support the voluntary relocation of 
blacks to L1bena "or other place on the western coast of Afnca." To help fund the 
lnltiative, the law illstituted an annual tax placed on every free black male res1dent 
between the ages of twenty-one and fifty-four, to be collected by local county 
comrrusswners of the revenue.15 Once agaill, removal of free blacks had become a 
pohtical focal poillt for lawmakers otherw1se preoccup1ed w1th an unpendmg cns1s of 
illtrastate sectionahsm that threatened the state's constitutional structure and the 
future of slaveholdmg illfluence ill Vug1n1a. 16 
14 House Journal, 1849-50 (Richmond, 1849), 25 (quotation) On Dec 18, 1849, a number of cltizens of 
Rockbndge County petitioned the General Assembly for an appropnation of an annual sum from the 
state treasury for the transportation of free blacks to Ltbena See Legtslative petitions, Rockbndge 
County, Reel 17 5, box 223, folder 50, LV A mtcrofllm 
15 Acts of the General Assemb!J ofVa 1849 and 1850 (Richmond, Va, 1850), 7-8 (quotations) 
16 For an earher example, see Ahson Goodyear Freehhng, Drzft toward Dzssolutzon, 85-87 
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The new voluntary removal law, passed just two months earlier, was likely 
fresh ill William Arvin's mind when he offered evidence for three more presentments 
near the end of a long day of court (thirty-four presentments had already been handed 
down by the grand jury). Arvin alleged that his free black neighbors, Willis and 
Andrew Doswell, as well as their sister Mary, had been living in the county illegally 
since their emancipation in 1842. Arvin could be a stickler about Virginia's laws 
regarding blacks-free or enslaved. Just a few months before, he had used his seat in 
the same court's grand jury to help implicate Alfred H. Hunt, a white man, for 
"permittmg many slaves ... sixteen not belongillg to hirn to be and remaill at one time 
on his lot and tenement" ill Lunenburg on a Sunday. 17 It is unclear which had been 
more offensive to Arvin-that sixteen slaves had been allowed to congregate on a 
neighbor's plantation in violation of the law, or that the gathering had occurred on a 
Sunday, perhaps in lieu of church attendance. Either way, Arvin had then found 
himself among those ill the county who were determined to enforce the state's 
restnctive laws concerning free and enslaved blacks, especially against fellow wlutes 
whom they considered insuffic1ently vigilant.18 Arvin may have been one of a small 
group of extrermsts ill Lunenburg who believed that forced, not voluntary removal 
17 Lunenburg County CuCt OB, 1843-1851/175-176. 
18 In her exarrunation of mterractal rape cases m nmeteenth-century Vugmta, Dtane Miller Sommerville 
concludes that class had as much to do wtth race m deterrrunmg a court's dectston. See Sommerville, 
Rape and Race zn the Nzneteenth-Century South (Chapel Hill, NC, 2004), 5, 258. For a particularly mstghtful 
study of stratified whtte soctety 1r1 nmeteenth-century South Carohna, see Stepharue McCurry, Masters of 
Small Worlds: Yeoman Households, Gender Relattons, and the Poltttcal Culture of the Antebellum South Carolzna Low 
Country (New York, 1995), esp chaps. 3 and 4 See also Lunenburg County CuCt OB, 1843-1851/217 
See also the regtsters of Andrew, Wtlhs, and Mary Doswell (regtsters 119, 120, and 121, respectively) 1r1 
Lunenburg County, Ltst of Free Negroes (1818-1850), LVA rrucroftlm. 
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was the only practical way of ndding the county of free blacks, a view that most did 
not share. 19 
It is also possible that William Arvin Sr. offered evidence against Willis, 
Andrew, and Mary Doswell because of a long-standmg grudge he may have held 
against his white neighbor William Doswell. Thomas Arvin, a brother or nephew of 
William Arvin Sr., had been charged in 1846 for "striking" William Doswell. In 
additton, a year earher, William Arvin had been involved in a lawsuit that sought 
$32.32 from William Doswell.20 
By 1850, presentments of free blacks such as the one lodged against Willis, 
Andrew, and Mary Doswell were exceptional-perhaps even less common than they 
had been when Darnel Hickman was indicted in Accomack in 1831-but the process by 
which they were presented was not. Those free Afro-Virginians who did face charges 
of any kmd were typically presented according to the same quotidian legal pnnciples 
that applied to whites: those present at court, either as presiding officials, witnesses, or 
grand jutors, could accuse individuals of infractions, which the grand jury could then 
decide whether to pursue. Law enforcement could seem more or less restrictive, or 
19 Arvm may have also been tnspued by the county's recent but unsuccessful case to conVIct Gray of 
rematntng tn the state tn Vlolatl.on of the expulsiOn law See Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29 /85; 
Comm v Gray, CoCt, Commonwealth Causes, Box #1, 11 Mar 1850, BC#1180244, SRC James 
Hugo Johnson found a sigruficant quantl.ty of testl.mony from wrute Vugtn1ans tn pennons to the state 
legtslature 1n wruch they commurucated the1r Vlew "that the free Negroes were undesuable members of 
society" See Johnson, Race Rtlatzons zn Vtrgznza, 42-71, esp. 42 (quotatl.on) 
20 On June 8, 1846, Thomas Arvm was charged Wlth a breach of peace for "stnkmg" Wllham Doswell 
See Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-1848/165,205 ("stnkmg"), LVA m1eroflim But Wllham 
Arvm Sr and Wllham Doswell were neighbors and regularly partl.cipated 1n neighborly actl.Vltles, such 
as dlVldmg a neighbor's estate and regulatl.ng "the hands that work on the roads of wruch Richard 
Crofton and Thomas Staples are surveyors." See, for example, Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-
1848/261, 336 (quotatl.on). 
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even wlums1cal, dependmg upon who happened to be present at court or to serve as 
grand jurors when one's case was cons1dered. Virginia residents-black and white-
faced charges because grand jurors on a particular day decided they should.21 
Virginians (black and white) might also flnd themselves presented in Virginia's 
courts through a kind of dommo effect, where one person's presentment led to the 
chargmg of others. For example, when Josiah W. Foster was called upon by the grand 
jury of the Lunenburg circuit court to provide information on a flght involving two 
men at Richard A. Marshall's "Store House," Foster took the opportunity to help rid 
Lunenburg of other vices by reporting on nine men who had illegally played cards in 
Marshall's store. But Foster did not stop there. He testifled that Marshall had sold 
"ardent spmts" to slaves on at least eight occas10ns during the same period. So it was 
that a swift, short-lived crackdown on illegal gatherings and commerce involving 
slaves took place in Lunenburg County in the fall of 1849-largely because of a flght 
between two white men at a makeshift tavern on a Saturday night.22 
At the time of their presentments, free blacks Willis and Andrew Doswell lived 
in "their house," which they had bwlt upon the plantation of William Doswell, the 
21 For examples of people who apparendy received presentments from c1rcmt courts because of the 
presence of part1cular JUrors present, see, for example, Ameha County C1rCt OB5 /244-245, LV A 
m1crof!lm, BrunsWick County CuCt OB2/520, LVA m1crof!lm; Madison County C!rCt OB4/1, LVA 
m1crofilm, Fluvanna County CuCt OB5/6, LVA microfilm, Rockbndge County C1rCt OB, 1852-
1867/432, LVA m1crof!lm; Powhatan County CoCt OB 28, 1848-1851/412-413,498, LVA m1crof!lm. 
22 Lunenburg County CuCt OB, 1843-1851/175-176, esp 175 ("Store House," "ardent spmts"). In 
fact, 1t was hkely another me1dence of "dommo JUSt1ce" that brought on thirty-two of the presentments 
made on May 6, 1850, the day the Doswells were charged by the grand JUry. The grand JUry had learned 
that Spencer Inge had struck Edmund P. Wmn at Booth's Grocery. Wmn had reported Inge to the 
authont1es and, willie he was domg so, used the opporturuty to get even With John A B1shop, who ran 
an illegal gambhng operat1on. See Lunenburg County CuCt OB, 1843-1851/212-217, LVA m1crofilm 
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nephew of their former owner and an ordained minister.23 More than seven years 
earher, Andrew and Willis had been emancipated by the will of Dav1d M. Doswell, 
which had pronnsed them m addition to thett freedom at age twenty-one, a horse, a 
five-dollar annual stipend, and the opportunity to learn and then "be put to some 
trade." Curiously, Doswell had insisted that the two young black men could choose 
thett vocation-any trade, it seemed-"but not the carpenters." Unttl they reached 
legal age, they were to "remain under the absolute control" of thett former master's 
friend and executor, Dr. Richard May, whom Doswell had admonished "to maintain 
and treat them humanely."24 Willis Doswell, a thirty-two-year-old man of "bnght 
yellow complexion," with bushy, straight hair, was the head of the house, though two 
years Andrew's junior. He and Andrew, "dark brown" with "short and wooly" hair, 
had defied the will of their deceased master and had both become carpenters since 
becoming free in 1842, and were supporting themselves.25 They lived with forty-year-
23 Petltlon ofWilltam Doswell and forty-seven other cttlzens of Lunenburg County, Vtrgtrua General 
Assembly Legtslative Petitions, Lunenburg County, 1776-1862, Box 151, Folder 5, rmcroftlm Reel117 
("thetr house"), Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-1848/257 ("wtth the Church") Willtam 
Doswell would also serve as a county school comrmsstoner from 1853-1855. See Lunenburg County 
CoCt OB 30/520 
24 Pnnce Edward County Will Book 7, 1828-183 7/413 ("be put to," "but not," "remam under," "to 
matntatn," "dunng hts hfe"). 
25 Regtster no. 120, Lunenburg County Ltst of Free Negroes, 1818-1850, LVA rmcroftlm ("bnght 
yellow''). Regtster no 119, tbtd., ("dark brown," "short and wooly") For Willts's and Andrew's ages, 
see Federal Census of 1850, Lunenburg County. Though the records are tncomplete, there ts no 
evtdence that etther man was dehnquent tn thetr taxes for the years 1842-1850 See Dehnquent Free 
Negroes for 1849, 14 Jan 1850, Lunenburg County, Commonwealth Causes, Vanous Senes, 1700-1924, 
Box #1, BC#1180244, SRC; Personal Property Tax Books, Lunenburg County, 1842-1849 Willts and 
Andrew appear on the 1850 personal property tax hst as among those "free negroes from 21 to 55 
paytng a spectfic Taxe of 1$ accordtng to late act of assembly" See Personal Property Tax Book, 
Lunenburg County, 1850 (quotation). The two appear on a dehnquent tax hst of 1852, owtng $1 each, 
only after they had been charged by the ctrcUtt court and had apparently "removed" from the county 
See Dehnquents Taxable property, 12Jan 1852, Lunenburg County, Commonwealth Causes, Vanous 
Senes, 1700-1924, Box #1, BC#1180244, SRC (quotatlon). But netther appears 1n a hst of dehnquents 
for the followtng year. See A Ltst of Revenue Tax Returned at Feb Court-1854, Dehnquent and non 
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old Milly Ragsdale and her two young children Nilly and Alice.26 Indeed, as many of 
thett wlute ne1ghbors would attest ill a petition submitted to the Virgmia legislature, 
Wllhs and Andrew had "conducted themselves peaceably, honestly, and industriously" 
th . 27 sillce ett emane1pat1on. 
Unlike Willis and Andrew, their sister, Mary, had been given by David M. 
Doswell in his will to Richard May "during his life," and had relocated after receiving 
her freedom to adjacent Prince Edward County in 1843. Thirty-seven years old, five-
foot-five illches tall, and described as havillg a "bright yellow complexion," Mary now 
hved w1th her two sons, Samuel W. D1asman and Alpheus Adolphus Gustavus, aged 
seven and four, respectively. She had followed Andrew and Willis's lead ill registering 
with the Lunenburg County clerk long ago and had recently attempted to register her 
sons in Lunenburg in 1849, but had been denied, likely because she was no longer a 
resident there.28 
There were many other free blacks who lived qwet, enterprising lives in 
Lunenburg, unmolested by the court desp1te thett illegal status. More than 250 free 
Restdent-for the non payment of Taxes for the year 1853, Lunenburg County, Commonwealth 
Causes, Vanous Senes, 1700-1924, Box #1, BC#1180244, SRC. 
26 The nature of the relationshtp between Mtlly Ragsdale and the Doswell brothers remams unclear. See 
Federal Census, 1850, Lunenburg County. 
27 Petition ofWtlliam Doswell and forty-seven other cttizens of Lunenburg County, Vtrgtrua General 
Assembly Legtslative Petitions, Lunenburg County, 1776-1862, Box 151, Folder 5, rrucrofJlm Reel 117 
("conducted themselves"). 
28 Pnnce Edward County Will Book 7, 1828-1837,413 (quotation), Reel17 It seems that Mary's two 
sons successfully regtstered wtth the Lunenburg County Court tn August 1849, but thetr regtsters were 
revoked soon thereafter See Lunenburg County Ltst of Free Negroes, 1818-1850, regtsters #143, 
#144, Reel20, LVA rrucroftlm Mary and her sons are ltsted tn the 1850 federal census as ltvtng tn 
Pnnce Edward County by September 25, 1850 In the census, Mary Doswell's sons are ltsted as "Sam 
Mack" and "Alphtous [Iviack]," both havtng been born tn Pnnce Edward, tndtcattng that Mary had at 
least been ltvtng tn Pnnce Edward when the boys had been born, seven and four years earlter, 
respectively See Federal Census, 1850, Pnnce Edward County Vugtnta 
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blacks illhabtted the county (about 2 percent of the populatlon), and perhaps as many 
as one-tlurd of them hved ill v10lauon of the law of 1806.29 Free men and women of 
color ill Lunenburg worked as farmers, paillters, stone masons, blacksnuths, 
bncklayers, dltchers, spillners, weavers, wheelwnghts, and washers of clothes. 30 Tlurty 
of Lunenburg's 820 households (nearly 4 percent) were composed solely of people of 
color-"mulattoes" and/ or "blacks." An equal number of households were mlXed-
made up of wlutes and blacks or mulattoes hvillg together.31 
From 1843 to 1865, only five free blacks were formally charged by Lunenburg 
County offictals for v10lat1ng the expuls1on law of 1806-four ill the btannual cucmt 
court (the three Doswells and a woman named Arammta Frances) and one ill the 
monthly county court (Gray Willn). Willn, a free black "Htrehng" hvillg on the land 
of a wlute man-probably lus employer-had attracted the attentlon of the court ill 
1846, nearly a decade after he had been emanctpated by the will ofPnscilla Willn.32 
The case agaillst Willn langmshed for almost four years, durillg wluch tlme other free 
29 Accordmg to the 1860 Federal Census, 257 free people of color hved ill Lunenburg County, among a 
population of 7,305 slaves and 4,421 whtte illdtvtduals 
3° For hsts of occupations of free people of color ill Lunenburg, see Ltst of Free negroes & mulattoes 
above 12 years of age ill the County of Lunenburg, 1851, ill PPTB 1851, LVA nucrofilm, Ltst of Free 
negroes & mulattoes above 12 years of age ill the County of Lunenburg, 1852, ill PPTB 1852, LVA 
nucroftlm By correlating the Lunenburg County Regtster of Free Negroes wtth hsts of free blacks and 
mulattos ill the PPTBs, tt ts clear that much of the county's free population hved ill vtolation of the law 
of 1806 Most mdtvtduals hsted ill the PPTB hsts never bothered to regtster themselves wtth the county 
court, though several people dtd, even more than once 
31 The 1850 Federal Census for Lunenburg County shows that stxteen of 820 households were 
composed of "whttes" and "blacks", etght of "whttes" and "mullatoes", and stx of "whttes," "blacks," 
and "mulattoes" The census also showed thtrteen all-"mulatto" households, twelve all-"black" 
households, and five mtxed "black" and "mulatto" households 
32 See Ltst of Free Negroes ill Lunenburg Personal Property Tax Book, 1840, LVA nucroftlm 
("Htrehng") Gray Wtnn was presented on June 8, 1846, "by the illformation of Geo L Bayne, who 
was sent tn by the Court to gtve illformation" See Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-1848/204 
(quotation) See also Comm v Gray, 11 Mar 1850, Lunenburg County CoCt Commonwealth Causes, 
Box 1, BC#1180244, SRC 
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blacks to whom the expulston law supposedly apphed contmued to hve ill Lunenburg 
w1th e1ther the taclt or the expressed approval of authonnes. Indeed, James Gray, 
another man freed by Pnscilla Willn's will, rece1ved coptes of rus free papers from the 
county court, rather than a presentment, later that year.33 Slffillarly, Ehza, a free 
woman emanctpated by Tanner Shell, was granted pernnss1on by the same court to 
remaill ill the county ill October 1846. The court concluded that Ehza was a woman 
"of good character, peaceable orderly and illdustnous, and not addtcted to drunkeness, 
gammg or any other v1ce"-standards agaillst wruch more than a few of the county's 
wrute Clt1zens would have fallen far short.34 
Free blacks hvillg illegally ill Lunenburg, then, were almost never prosecuted 
under the law of 1806, but presentments, as rare as they were, were prosecuted 
diligently enough that eventual conv1ct1on loomed as a real posstbility. But even so, 
relanonsrups among illdtvtduals made for comphcated, somenmes ambtvalent, 
prosecunons Wllliam Arvill Sr. h1mself, the man who offered evtdence agaillst Wlllis, 
Andrew, and Mary Doswell ill court, had behaved illconststently. As determmed as 
Arvill seems to have been to mailltaill rac1al order ill rus netghborhood, why hadn't he 
attempted to charge the Doswells wtth v10latmg the expulston law before 1850;:> They 
had, after all, been free sillce 1842. And when Arvm dtd get around to brillgmg 
charges, why dtdn't he complaill at the same nme about the dozens of other free 
blacks who hved around h1m also ill flagrant v10lat1on of the law;:> Though the 
Doswells stand out as clear examples of how Vugmta law could constnct the hves of 
33 Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-1848/251 
34 Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-1848/220 ("of good character") 
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the state's free blacks, thelt case also renunds us how exceptlonal they were-how tate 
It was for thelt wmte neighbors, even those who rmght be most hostlle, to use the law 
of 1806 agaillst free black illdlVIduals. 
Legtslators ill Richmond were aware that many ofVttgllla's free blacks hved ill 
v10lat1on of state law and that a portlon of thett constltuents-people hke Arvill-
demanded enforcement and removal. Most lawmakers, however, must have calculated 
that other than offermg occas10nal hp-service to those obsessed with deportlng free 
blacks, It was pohtlcally expedlent to tgnore the Arvills ill thelt dlstrlct and vote agamst 
the extreme proposals of a dlstlnct nunonty of thelt colleagues that armed to reduce 
the populatlon of free blacks by removillg them or by makmg emancipatlon more 
dlfficult. 35 
In the months after Willls, Andrew, and Mary Doswell were presented along 
with twenty-one wmte CitlZens of Lunenburg, the CltCUlt court generally pursued the 
cases of wmtes charged with gambhng more vigorously than they prosecuted the 
Doswells charged with v10lat1ng the law of 1806. Whlle most of the alleged gamblers 
were ordered to appear ill court two days after theu presentment, the Doswells were 
told to "appear here on the fttst day of the next term," five months later. Remammg 
ill the commonwealth was a senous enough offense to ment thett presentment-at 
35 For example, extrerrust Henry Shackleford, a state senator from Culpeper County, proposed 
unsuccessfully an amendment to the removal btll under constderatton 1n the Senate on March 5, 1850, 
to disallow manumtsswn, Shackleford's amendment was reJected by a vote of twenty-one to three See 
Senate Journal, 1849-50, 136 The next day, he proposed that all free blacks conVIcted offelontes (except 
for those purushable by death) be transported "to the Coast of Afnca" See Senate Journal, 1849-50, 141 
(quotation) In May 1852, Shackleford would propose that slaves no longer be allowed to have thetr 
sentences commuted mstead of bemg executed See Senate Journal, 1852, 350 
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least ill tlus illstance-but 1t was not so urgent a matter that 1t could not watt to be 
prosecuted untll the fall. 36 
On June 27, 1850, Deputy Shenff Jonathan A. Stokes made lus way to the 
house that Wlllis and Andrew Doswell had bmlt for themselves on Wllliam Doswell's 
plantat10n. There he found only Wlllis, and served lum a wnt reqUltillg lum to appear 
before the cucwt court on the fust day of 1ts October term.37 Though Mary hkely 
knew of the charges that had been flied agaillst her ill the Lunenburg County Cucwt 
Court, she would have also known that lt was extremely unhkely that she would be 
arrested ill Prillce Edward County, where she hved, and forc1bly taken to Lunenburg 
for tr1al Wlllis and Andrew, however, clearly felt the we1ght of theu presentments and 
qwckly sought the help of a local lawyer Less than two weeks after Stokes's v1s1t, the 
brothers petltlOned the county court "for perm1ss1on to remaill ill the state ofVugrma 
and to res1de ill tlus County," a petltlon that the court ne1ther formally derued nor 
36 Lunenburg CuCt OB 1843-1851/223 There were chfferences Ul how wlutes charged wtth gambhng 
were treated by the court, perhaps reflectmg chfferences Ul soc1o-econorruc stanchng Wlule many of 
the younger, less prorrunent offenders were speechly tned and conVIcted, others, hke John A Btshop-
the former constable turned tavern operator--eluded conVIction for "knowtngly perrrutting a garrung 
table commonly called a Faro Bank to be estabhshed ill lus tavern" What perhaps tipped the verchct ill 
lus favor were the vo1ees of three JUrors, each of whom was present that day ill order to answer a 
presentment for bettmg at Faro Bank Ul Btshop's tavern In acqwttmg Btshop, perhaps they were 
bettmg on future good fortune ill lus tavern See Lunenburg CuCt OB, 1843-1851/217 The three 
Jurors ill Btshop's tnal were Wtlham L Bragg, Wtlham H Hatchett, and Jonathan L Cralle, Bragg and 
Cralle were both convtcted for bettmg at Faro Bank ill Btshop's tavern and filled $30, whlie Hatchett 
was acqwtted See Lunenburg ClrCt OB, 1843-1851/232,234-236 
37 The summons chrected Wtlhs and Andrew "to appear before the Judge of our Cucwt Supenor Court 
of law & chancery for Lunenburg County, at the Courthouse, on the first day of the next term, to show 
cause, 1f any they can, why an illformation should not be ftled agamst them upon a presentment of the 
grand Jury made agamst them ill the satd Court, on the 6th day of May 1850, for rematntng ill the 
County of Lunenburg ill the Commonwealth of Vugmta, more than twelve months after theu 
emannpation " The filing of an illformation would be the next step 1n a long process of prosecution 
On the reverse, Stokes had noted that the summons had been "Executed on Wtlhs," that Stokes had 
found h1m at home and had dehvered 1t to h1m See Summons dated 27 Jun 1850, Comm v Wtlhs, 
Sept 1854, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder September, 1854, LV A Mss (quotations) 
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granted, but 1gnored.38 The Doswells failed to appear in court, and county officials 
were duty-bound to act under the presentment that had been brought against the 
Doswells, but they did so sluggishly and perfunctonly.39 The county court issued 
another round of summonses in January 1851, this time taking care to send one to the 
Prince Edward County sheriff, as well.40 
Willis and Andrew greeted the new year 1851 by changing their approach and 
actmg separately from Mary, who by then m1ght have fallen ill from complications in 
the birth of her third child. 41 The brothers sought the aid of William Doswell, nephew 
of their former master and the man who owned the land on which they lived, to 
petition the General Assembly in Richmond to pass a special law that would allow the 
brothers to remain at home in Lunenburg. The white Doswell or someone assisting 
him crafted an elegant letter signed by forty-seven neighbors, including George W. 
Hardy, the future representative of the county in the Virginia House of Delegates, 
which testified to the impeccable character of the Doswell brothers and explained why 
they should not be required to leave the state, as the law would have them do.42 
38 Lunenburg County CoCt OB 30/115 ("for perrrusston"). Note that the brothers are here referred to 
as "Andrew Doswell" and 'john Wtllts Doswell." 
39 Lunenburg CtrCt OB 1843-1851/256. 
40 Summons dated 3 Jan 1851, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder September, 1854 
LVA Mss. 
41 It was noted on the reverse of a summons sent to the Pnnce Edward County shenff that Mary 
Doswell "Departed thts hfe August 4th 1853 leavmg three chtldren at the htgh bndge" See Comm v 
Mary, 1 Sep 1853, Lunenburg County Court Records, Vanous Senes, 1700-1924, Box 4, BC#1180250, 
SRC (quotatton) 
42 Petttton of Wtlltam Doswell and forty-seven other ctttzens of Lunenburg County, Vtrgtrua, General 
Assembly Legtslattve Pettttons, Lunenburg County, 1776-1862, Box 151, Folder 5, LVA mtcroftlm reel 
117. 
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Indeed, several dozen wlute V ttgnnans dunng the fttst half of the runeteenth 
century had subnutted petitions, often successfully, to the General Assembly on behalf 
of illdlv1dual free blacks desttillg to remaill ill the state. Doswell's petition, subnutted 
for Willls and Andrew, was fattly typlcal of those requests, but at the moment faced a 
particularly large obstacle-a prolonged pohtical maelstrom ill the cap1tal. Delegates 
from across the state had convened ill Richmond to address what lustonan Willlam A. 
Lillk descr1bes as "a constitutional cns1s connected to the role of slavery ill the 
pohtical system."43 For e1ght months, representatives of the state's dlverse wlute 
population would reframe the pohtical structure of V ttguua soc1ety by expandmg 
suffrage to all wlute males, reapportiorung representation more equally among 
sections, and makmg local judlclal posts elective The "Vttguua Reform Convention," 
as 1t came to be called, "had the effect of revolutioruzillg the structure of state and 
county government."44 
In the nudst of the convention, several of the more extreme lawmakers had 
begun ag1tat1ng for reform of the voluntary removal law passed less than a year before. 
For some, hberahzillg the state's pohtical process for wlutes necess1tated illcreasillg 
control over 1ts free black population. Stephen B. Wheeler, a delegate from the nearly 
all-wlute trans-Alleghany county of Preston, called for a ten-fold illcrease to the 
capltation tax rmposed upon free black males by the earher leg1slation (to expand 
efforts to coloruze them ill Llbena) and a measure that would encourage greater 
enforcement of the expuls10n law of 1806 by creating a monetary illcentive for "the 
43 Lmk, Roots of Secemon, 13 
44 Franc1s Games, "Vuguua Const:ltuttonal Convent:lon," 252 (quotatton) 
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mformer or prosecutors" who would report on and prosecute free people who hved m 
the state illegally Other lawmakers soon JOilled Wheeler m callmg for a more effective 
voluntary removal law that would comcide with the state's new constitution 45 Ed!tors 
of The Rtchmond Enquzrer slmllarly argued m a senes of articles that constitutional 
reform reqwred mcreased vigilance toward the state's free black population, especially 
now that delegates were broaderung the mearung of freedom for whites previOusly 
excluded from formal pohtics They wrote, "We are now about to enlarge the tight of 
suffrage and giVe a more popular tone to all our mstitutions, and It becomes more 
rmportant that the State should not be d!vided upon castes, nor, mdeed, should there be 
a population among us, upon which such d!spute could, by possibility, be raised " 46 
In an age of uruversal male suffrage, when the defirution of citizenship had 
been expanded dramatically, the presence of free people who were legally and 
permanently excluded from such hberties apparently proved to be too great a 
contrad!ction for the Enquzrer ed!tors to handle Moreover, If the new constitution 
would allow non-property holdmg whites to vote and even to hold office, how much 
longer would It be before the free black "caste" gamed a vmce m state pohtics, 
agitating for greater hberties and possibly an end to slavery ItselP "Our object Is to 
separate the free negroes from direct contact with our slaves, by sendmg them to some 
other country It matters not where that country Is," Enquzrer ed!tors msisted Even 
outside the formal pohtical structure, they adrrutted, free blacks held considerable 
40 Preston County had Its ted only fifty rune free blacks 1n the 1850 census, or 5 percent of the total 
population of 11,708 res1dents House Journal, 1850-1851, p 136 (quotatlon), 54, 514 Wheeler was 
appotnted to a new comnuttee charged wtth cons1denng ills proposals, but Bill no 478 "A bill 
concerrung free negroes," went nowhere 1n the House See 1b1d, 138, 261 (quotatlon) 
46 Richmond Enqutrer, n p, "Free Negroes," March 1, 1851 
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power to "rema111 where they are, to lntertnlX, marry among the slaves, and foment 
rebellion, as they have done 111 every county where thett strength has been permitted 
to assume a magrutude."47 The Enquzrer summed up the posltion of removal 
extrermsts by asklng, "Is 1t not tlme that some national movement should be made for 
thett separation and coloruzation:>"48 
In Wllhs and Andrew's petition to the General Assembly, Wllham Doswell had 
carefully chosen language that rmght will over even those legtslators who beheved that 
free blacks, as a group, threatened soc1al stability or were "morally and econormcally .. 
. unfit for freedom among wrutes" and needed to be expelled from the state, as some 
d 49 d wrute Vttg1111ans woul have 1t. Doswell assure lawmakers that Wllhs and Andrew 
would hve under ills care 1f they were allowed to rema111 111 V 1rg1111a, and he assured 
them that the patt would not "move about dr111klng and getlng drunk, as 1s usual w1th 
free negroes, but to attend cruefly to thett trade the carpenter's bus111ess." The petition 
appealed also to lawmakers' humane rmpulses and to thett pr1de as V 1rg1111ans. Wllhs 
and Andrew Doswell wanted to rema111 111 the Old Domon "rather than go to the 
northern or north-western free states, behev111g from what they can learn, tills 
cond1tlon would be worse than 111 tills state, and fear111g that thett sltuation 111 Llber1a 
would be stlll worse, fear111g the consequence of ill health or loss of hfe 111 go111g or 
47 &chmond Enquzrer, p 4, "Jamatca and the Free Negroes," March 5, 1851 
48 &chmond Enquzrer, p 4, "The Free Blacks," Apnl16, 1851 
49 John C Rutherfoord of Goochland County, Vugtrua, was a champton of expulston and asserted 111 
1853 that free blacks "have proved the most troublesome where theu pnvtleges have been the greatest" 
See John C Rutherfoord, Speech of john C Rutherfoord, of Goochland, zn the House of Delegates ofVzrgznza 
(Rlchmond, Va , 1853), 6 ("morally") MelVlll Patnck Ely wntes that "aggressive defenders of slavery" 
hke Rutherfoord "faced a dual challenge 111 the 1850s They sought to repel the antislavery onslaught 
emanating from elements m the North, but they also had to d1scred1t the hberalideas of some of theu 
own wrute Southern neighbors" See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 388 (quotation) 
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acclimating."50 Though William Doswell was unlikely to persuade extremists that 
Andrew and Willis should be allowed to stay in Virginia, his petition sought to exploit 
the conflicted views ofVrrginia's moderate elite, who professed no doubt that blacks, 
as a class, were "morally and economically" unsuited to live as free people in the state, 
but many of whom also acknowledged that individual free Afro-Virginians rmght be 
peaceful, honest, and industrious. 51 
In fact, William Doswell's phrasmg of the petition likely articulated his own 
complex attitudes toward African Amencans and their place m a slave society like 
Lunenburg's. The fifty-one-year-old preacher and hls wife, Ann D. Doswell, owned as 
property six individuals-two men and two women in their twenties, as well as two 
young boys. 52 William Doswell had no problem promoting and defending the cause 
of two free black men he knew well and allowing them to live on his property with a 
free black woman and her children, as long as they expressed and exercised their 
freedom in ways that rud not threaten his personal human property and the institution 
of slavery that governed his plantation and the county. Doswell's complex attitudes 
toward his free and enslaved neighbors were expressed in a later court document 
describing an incident in which Henry, a man belonging to Doswell, had beaten Milly 
50 Petttlon of Wilham Doswell and forty-seven other cttlzens of Lunenburg County, Vtrgtrua General 
Assembly Legtslattve Petttlons, Lunenburg County, 1776-1862, Box 151, Folder 5, LVA rmcrof!lm reel 
117. 
5! Even John C. Rutherfoord, who argued at the ttme that Vtrgtma's free blacks were "tdle, tgnorant, 
degraded and 1mmoral," adrmtted that there were exceptlons. "These exceptwns," he srud, "form the 
most mtelligent and respectable of these people, and were "mdustnous laborers" and "mechamcs." See 
Rutherfoord, Speech of john C. Rutherfoord, 13 It should be noted that none of the Doswells appears on 
the delmquent tax hsts subrmtted by the Lunenburg Comrmsswner of the Revenue for the years 1849 
and 1850 See Delmquent Free Negroes for 1849, 14 Jan 1850, Delmquent Property Tax 1850, 10 Mar 
1851, and Delmquents m County levy for 1850, 13 Jan 1851, all found m Lunenburg County 
Commonwealth Causes [Loose Papers], Vanous Senes, 1700-1924, Box #1, BC#1180244, SRC 
sz Federal Census, Slave Schedules, 1850. 
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Ragsdale, the woman who had hved w1th Wlllis and Andrew on the wlute Doswell's 
land-"the fust tune she had been wlupped on account of a negro," the court clerk 
had noted. For Doswell, the cluef problem lay not m the thrashmg that Milly Ragsdale 
had suffered, but ill the threat that she now posed to lus valuable human property, 
Henry. Doswell demanded that the court secure a bond from Ragsdale guaranteeillg 
that she would not seek vengeance and "dolus negro man Henry some gr1evous 
bodily lnJury." Doswell succeeded m havmg another wlute cltlzen, Abram P. Webb, 
offer $25m secunty for Ragsdale's future good behav10r but was careful to explaill to 
the court that "he dose not make tlus complaillt agaillst the sa1d Milly Ragsdale a free 
negro ... from any hatred mahce or ill will but merely for the preservatlon of lus 
property from illJury."53 The securlty of slave property, at least ill tlus case, trumped 
any illtunatlons of JUStlce that a free woman of color rmght exper1ence after a v10lent 
assault. 
Wllliam Doswell's appeal to legtslators ill Richmond apparendy had no effect 
on the Lunenburg Clrcwt court, wluch 1ssued new summonses, agaill demandmg that 
Wlllis and Andrew (as well as Mary) come to court on the first day of the followillg 
term, ill January 1851. Wllliam Arvm Sr. was called as well, as a w1tness for the state. 54 
Agaill, the black Doswells falled to appear before the court as they had been ordered 
to do. In the meantune, Wllliam Doswell's petltlon became House Bill461 and 
53 Lunenburg County Commonwealth Causes, 1700-1924, Box #1, BC#1180244, SRC l\!Wly Ragsdale 
v Commonwealth, 4 Feb 1856 (quotatlons) 
54 Comm v Wtlhs, Comm v Andrew, summonses dated 17 Jan 1851, Lunenburg County Court 
Judgments 1854, Folder September, 1854 LVA Mss 
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remained on the House of Delegates docket unt:tl March, when 1t was tabled and 
buried when the legislative session ended later that month. 55 
Without an act of the General Assembly to prevent it, the Lunenburg ctrcuit 
court issued yet another round of summonses to the black Doswells in May 1851.56 
Even though Andrew and Willis were "not found in Lunenburg" by the sheriff's 
deputy who apparently tried to deliver these new papers, the same procedure was 
followed twice more-writs calling the Doswells before the court were issued in July 
and again in early January 1852.57 Apparently, Willis and Andrew had abandoned their 
home on William Doswell's property sometime in 1851, possibly joining their sister 
Mary or other relatives or fnends in Prince Edward County.58 Though Lunenburg's 
sheriffs seem not to have been trying too hard to apprehend the Doswells, even 
interrruttent efforts to summon them to court had driven Willis and Andrew to 
preserve their freedom by at least temporarily leaving the county. The court had now 
been handlmg their case for nearly two years. 
The January 1852legislat1ve session m Richmond, the first operating under the 
new state constitution, opened with an address by Governor Joseph Johnson, who 
offered a brief but forceful diatribe on "the increased numbers of our free colored 
55 Journal of the House of Delegates of Vu;gmta, for the 5 esston of 1850-1851 (Rtchmond, Vtrguua, 1850), 131, 
250,423 
56 Lunenburg County CtrCt OB 1843-1851/280 
57 Summonses dated 28 July 1851 ("Not found") and 3 Jan 1851, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 
1854, Folder September, 1854. LV A Mss. 
58 Two documents subrmtted to the court by the Lunenburg Comrmsswner of the Revenue hst Andrew 
and W:tlhs as havmg "removed" or no longer res1dmg tn the county See Dehnquents Taxable property, 
12 Jan 1852 (quotation), and Dehnquents County levy, 12 Jan 1852, both found tn Lunenburg County 
Commonwealth Causes [Loose Papers), Vanous Senes, 1700-1924, Box #1, BC#1180244, SRC. Of 
the s1Xty-ntne persons hsted on the Dehnquents Taxable property hst, rune were noted as free blacks. 
Of the 193 tnd1V1duals found on the Dehnquents County levy, only eleven were hsted as free blacks. 
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populatton, as exlub1ted by the late census" and warned lawmakers that unless they 
could dev1se a solutton to tlus problem, "1t 1s feared that tlus populatton, wluch has 
already grown to be an evil, will mcrease " 59 Inspued by the governor's speech, 
lawmakers formed a select nme-member JOffit comm1ttee of House and Senate 
members to determme "what, 1f any, adruttonallegtslatton be reqmred for the better 
secunty of the slave property of the state, and for the removal of the free negroes 
beyond the hmlts of the commonwealth."60 The Great Removal Debate of 1851-53 
had begun, and lawmakers exphc1tly hnked the 1ssue of free black deportatton w1th the 
need "to prov1de for the further protectton of slave property."61 A subsequent 
resurgence of popular support for government actton on removal accomparued, 
perhaps encouraged, ruscuss10n among lawmakers m Richmond. B. E. Harnson of 
Chesterfield County pettttoned the General Assembly for a measure that would reqmre 
slaveholders fust to arrange for the deportatton of blacks before emanc1pattng them 
and would authonze any wlute Vugnna clttzen to haul before the court a free black 
suspected of hvmg m the state illegally.62 The Dazfy Dzspatch of Richmond reprmted 
an ltem from a Savannah, Georg1a, newspaper encouragmg the wholesale removal of 
free blacks to the West Inrues 63 It 1s no surpnse that, m tlus pohttcal chmate, 
members of the House of Delegates proved reluctant to grant Willls and Andrew 
Doswell, two symbols of the "evil" that Johnson had v1V1dly depleted, a law that 
would grant them spec1al perrmss1on to remam m the state At the same legtslattve 
59 Journal of the House of Delegates of the State ofVtr;gtma,for the Semon of 1852 (Richmond, Va, 1852), 16 
60 House Journal, 1852, p 58 
61 House Journal, 1852, p 78 
62 Chesterfield County, Legtslauve Peuuon, 26 Jan 1852, reel #40, box 56, folder 87, LV A rmcroflim 
63 The Datly Dtspatch [Richmond], p 2, col2, "Free Blacks m the West Indies," Jan 29, 1852 
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session, however, the House refused a petition it rece1ved from Henrico County 
residents "askmg for the removal from the state of John King, a free man of color," 
indicating a general reluctance among legislators to empower themselves even to 
enforce existing state law involving illegal free black residents in local communities.64 
Willis and Andrew Doswell saw their petition to the General Assembly going 
nowhere, so they adopted a new tactic, which would change the terms of the removal 
debate then underway: they would ask perrniss10n to remaill at home as slaves-
provided they could select William Doswell as their new master. Perhaps that change 
in their legal status would allow them to continue living in the house that they had 
constructed on Doswell's property and practicing their trade as carpenters, all in their 
home community, to which they belonged. 
Willis and Andrew now tried to gain approval from the Virginia Senate for 
their re-enslavement. On January 30, 1852, Lunenburg's senator, Thomas H. 
Campbell, moved "that the Committee on Courts of Justice be instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of providing by law for the voluntary enslavement of the free 
negroes of the Commonwealth," the flrst mention of such a law ill V ttgirua or in any 
Southern state ill the rrud-nmeteenth century.65 
64 Journal of the House of Delegates of the State ofVzrgzma,for the Semon of1852 (Rlchmond, Va, 1852), 280 
("askmg for"), 466 
65 Journal of the S enate ... 1852 (Richmond, 1852), 71 ("that the commtttee"). The eVIdence lmklng Thomas 
H Campbell's motion for a "voluntary enslavement" law to Wtllis and Andrew Doswell's phght 1s 
cucumstantial but compelling. It was Sterhng Neblett, Lunenburg's representative 1n the House, who 
had Introduced Wtlliam Doswell's lnltial petition supporting Wtllis and Andrew's residency 1n the 
county, but Campbell would soon take the lead 1n advocating for the brothers. Campbell would present 
two petitions on behalf of Wtllis and Andrew to the Senate the folloWing year. See Journal of the 
Senate ... 1853-54 (Rlchmond, 1853), p 194. 
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Whereas debate over removal had up to t:lus po111t fallen wtthm the range of 
voluntary coloruzation or mandatory deportation, Campbell's legtslation proposed for 
the Doswells allowed for another posstbthty "Removal" rrught now apply to a change 
111 free blacks' legal status, wtthout any need for thetr actual phystcal relocation, and 
free men and women could be removed from the state wtthout the expenstve and 
cumbersome logtstics requrred by coloruzation but by a srmple change 111 one's legal 
status and wtth the stroke of a pen Moreover, self-enslavement could operate 111 
tandem wtth other more tradtttonal forms of removal, 111cludmg expulston or 
coloruzation, as those unwilltng to leave Vtrgtrua would have a legal means to rema111 
111 the state Regardless of whether Campbell had 111tended for the Doswell's 
legtslation to become etther a removal measure ttself or an accessory to removal 
proposttions then under dtscusston, certa111 lawmakers understood tt 111 these ways As 
a result, Wtllts and Andrew's bill forever altered the debate over removal111 the 
Vtrgtrua legtslature, as subsequent proposals for state-sponsored coloruzatton and 
deportation would frequently conta111 prov1s10ns for self-enslavement 
Removal as or 111 conJunction wtth "voluntary enslavement" appealed 
espectally to those legtslators who found 1t useful to suggest that the state's free blacks, 
because of thetr supposed 111herent ractalltrrutattons, rrught actually prefer the 
condttlon of slavery to the uncerta111ty of freedom 66 In addttion, these same 
66 John McCardell wntes that a number of Southern extrerrusts tn the early 1850s came to pronounce 
arguments tn support of those "who endorsed slavery not as a paternahst:tc system but as a necessary 
condlt:lon for an mfenor race" McCardell pomts to pubhcat:tons hke Rlchmond's Southern Ltterary 
Messenger that would soon argue that "tn the long durat:ton of negro hfe, not one ray of Clvthzat:ton has 
appeared to hghten lts gloomy past The lughest pmnt tn the scale of Civilized betng to wluch they 
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leg1slators were often the most uncomfortable w1th conferrillg too much power to the 
state, and a "voluntary" process ensured that enslavement could be a status that free 
blacks could themselves choose and not one to be 1mposed upon them by an 
overzealous court. Though these lawmakers could at tlmes illslst that Vug1n1a's free 
blacks were "the lowest order of our population," most had always opposed any plan 
that would forc1bly remove them from the state, let alone enslave them ill mass 
numbers 67 
Most 1mportant for Wllhs and Andrew, the proposed bill would appeal to 
those moderate lawmakers such as Lunenburg's Thomas H. Campbell and George W. 
Hardy, who may have felt compelled by theu commuruties to address the "problem" 
posed by free blacks ill the abstract but, hke theu constituents, sympathlzed w1th 
illWvlduals ill theu d1strlcts who had been sillgled out by the county courts for 
v10lat1ng the law of 1806. It 1s hkely that Campbell, Hardy, and others v1ewed the self-
enslavement law as a countermeasure to the expulswn law, a legtslative last resort to 
protect certaill illruvlduals who would otherw1se be expelled from the state under the 
law of 1806. 
The ldea of self-enslavement also resonated Wlth those less moderate wrute 
Vugtruans who beheved that removillg the state's free blacks was necessary to secure 
theu slave property, ill order to llmlt the illfluence free people rmght have on enslaved 
have atta111.ed has been 1n slavery to the whtte races" See McCardell, The Idea rif a Southern Natzon 
Southern Natzonaltsts and Southern Nattonalzsm, 1830-1860 (New York, 1979), 71-72 (quotations) 
67 "House of Delegates," Rtchmond Whtg and Publzc Advertmr, March 1, 1853, p 1 ("the lowest") See also 
Berhn, Slaves wtthout Masters, 343-380 Ely argues that "many Southern whttes felt secure enough to deal 
fatrly and even respectfully Wlth free Afncan Amencans partly because slavery st111 held most blacks 
firmly 1n 1ts gnp" See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, x (quotation) 
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fnends and fanuly. For such wlutes, 1t was the rmpulse to preserve slavery, not any 
deslte to offer illruvtdual free blacks further protection, wluch drew thelt support to 
self-enslavement. Twenty-seven men from Accomack County soon petitioned the 
legtslature to allow "the free negroes to remaill among us" and be bound out ill the 
manner that lured slaves were, so long as those whose free labor was necessary to 
sustaill the local economy-sailors and mecharucs-were exempted.68 Charles W. 
Rlxey and tlurty other men from Culpeper County subrrutted thelt own proposttion to 
the General Assembly the followillg week. Unhke the plan put forth by the Accomack 
petitioners, Rlxey and lus netghbors argued that self-enslavement should become part 
of a more comprehens1ve program of coloruzation. They asked "that a law be passed 
at tlus sess10n for the removal of Free blacks from the commonwealth of va-and as 
one made of getting shut of them at as httle expense as posstble we humbly pray that 
as many as w1sh to remaill ill the state-be suffered to sell themselves to masters of 
thelt ch01ce."69 How could moderates denounce a more extreme removal measure as 
long as 1t allowed free blacks the option to remaill ill V ltgmta by choosillg thelt own 
masters and enslavillg themselves voluntarily? How could anyone argue w1th a plan to 
reduce the number of free blacks ill the state that would av01d the masslVe 
expenrutures presently reqmred by coloruzation schemes to L1ber1a or elsewhere? 
Rlxey was the f1rst to s1gn the Culpeper petition and was hkely 1ts author. A 
member of a promment fanuly (the village he hved ill was called Rixeyville), he was the 
68 Leg Pet , Accomack, Reel #2, Box 2, Folder 50, Feb 18, 1852, LV A rmcroflim See also Leg Pet, 
Accomack, Reel #2, Box 2, Folder 51, of the same date, whtch IS vutually tdentlcal 
69 General Assembly, Legtslatlve Petitions, Culpeper County, 24 Feb, 1852, Reel43, Box 60, Folder 68, 
Feb 24, 1852 
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neighbor and acquamtance of many of the county's most powerful men but also found 
himself accused of vwlatmg the law from tune to tune Rrxey's early support of self-
enslavement hkely stemmed from the cases of four black Culpeper residents, Peter Jr, 
Stanton, Dangerfield, and Nelson Miller, who had refused several months earher to 
leave for Libena With the thirty-two other illruviduals freed by the will of theu 
deceased owner Margaret Miller 70 The illSlstence of these four men to remam ill 
Culpeper agaillst the wishes of Miller-and others still hvillg-had demonstrated to 
Rrxey and the county's other hardlmers that a pohcy of voluntary coloruzation was 
illadequate ill nddmg the state of free blacks and protecting the county's enslaved 
population from theu illfluence At the root ofRrxey's petition (as well as other 
proposals at the tune that sought to constrtct or ehrrunate the hberty ofVugrma's free 
blacks) was a widely felt but unsubstantiated fear that the very presence of free 
blacks-ill Vugrma or elsewhere ill the Uruted States-encouraged rebellion among 
the state's enslaved population One petitioner at the tune complailled to the General 
Assembly that free black "neighborhoods become the very htdmg places for fugttive 
slaves-and the hotbeds of rampant abohtiorusm " 71 The chtefbenefit of self-
enslavement was not merely ill reducillg or ehmmatmg the numbers of free blacks ill 
70 Three of these men, Peter, Dangerfield, and Nelson, would be presented for vtolatlng the law of 1806 
ill November 1853, the same day that the grand Jury charged Charles W Rlxey "for attemptlng ill the 
satd County to bnbe Robert] Irvmg a Wltness sworn to gtve eV1dence before the grand JUry at the last 
term of the Court" See Culpeper County CtrCt OB 5, 1850-1856/272 (quotatton), LVA rmcrofilm 
For illformatton regardtng those emanctpated by the wtll of Margaret Mtller, see Culpeper County WB 
R, 1847-1857/244-245, LVA rmcroftlm, Culpeper County WB R, 1847-1852/449, LVA rmcroftlm, for 
estate of Margaret Mtller see also Culpeper WB N/25, WB P /359, WB R/244, 449, WB S/22, 96, 198, 
WB T/320, WB U/22,Afman Reposrtory 27 [Dec 1851], 354 
71 The same pettttoner also complamed that "the female free negroes keep thetr husbands and families 
from ermgratlng to Ltbena " He added that "they are held back by a stubborn refusal of theu Wlves to 
accompany them" See Legtslattve petttton letter to chatrman of the comrmttee on FN s from "A 
Vtrgtntan," Norfolk Ctty, re removal, Reel #215, box 270, folder 46, March 23, 1852 (quotatton), LVA 
rmcroftlm 
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the state and the nat:lon, but strengtherung the tnst:ltut:lon of slavery by removtng and 
neutrahztng one of 1ts greatest threats-those whose legal status necessarily allied 
them w1th the Northern aboht:lorust cause. 
In the convoluted slaveholdtng world of 1850s V ttgtma, though, It was 
possible for removal extrermsts to support the deportat:lon and even enslavement of 
free blacks while encouragmg and personally profit:lng from the illegal behavior of 
local enslaved residents. Contrary to state law (and, seemtngly, the tnchnat:lons of one 
concerned enough about social order to pet:lt:lon the General Assembly), Rlxey ran a 
"store house" where white and enslaved customers could regularly sociahze and 
purchase alcohol and, at least once, was presented by the court for allegedly buyillg 
stolen goods from an enslaved man.72 The seemtng illconsistencles ill Rlxey's 
behavior and varyillg att:ltudes toward state law help to illustrate the complex 
worldv1ew held by white V ttgtmans at the t:lme. One could push for the wholesale 
deportat:lon ofVttgtma's free blacks while support:lng the voluntary enslavement of 
those unwilltng to leave. Or one could be dnven to pet:lt:lon the General Assembly for 
new laws illtendtng to crack down on free black neighbors and at the same t:lme 
support and part1c1pate ill act:lvitles that served to undermtne the legal separat:lon of 
72 Charles W Rlxey would be 111<hcted for selling hquor to slaves, but found not gwlty on November 5, 
1855 See Comm v Charles W RJ.xey, 5 Nov 1855, Drawer 3, CtrCtJudgments, 1856-1858, Culpeper 
County CH, Culpeper, Vtrglnta See the tnchctment agatnst Joseph Selvey for selling ardent sptnts "at 
the store house of Charles W RJ.xey tn the County of Culpeper to slaves Without the wntten consent of 
the masters of satd slaves" tn Culpeper County CtrCt OB 5, 1850-1856/271, LVA rrucroftlm See also 
Culpeper WB 5, 96-98, 198-199 
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blacks and wlutes and the authonty of a slaveholdmg soclety. Rlxey lumself would 
later become the chosen master of a free man, Thomas Grayson.73 
Weeks, then months passed, and no mentlon of the Lunenburg legtslator's 
proposed voluntary enslavement law came forth from the Comrmttee on Courts of 
Justlce ill the Vugtrua Senate. It looked as 1f the bill would never make 1t to the Senate 
floor. In late April 1852, Willls and Andrew tned agaill. Willlam Doswell crafted and 
presented another petttlon on theu behalf, wluch Thomas H. Campbell presented to 
the Senate, tlus ttme "praymg that certam freed negroes be perrmtted to select theu 
masters." Tlus petttlon, too, was referred to the Comnuttee on Courts of Justlce.74 
Tlus latest effort seemed to be the spark that legtslators needed. A week later, 
the commlttee reported a measure that armed to allow a"!Y free black ill the state to 
seek self-enslavement-Senate Bill 145, "prov1dmg for the voluntary enslavement of 
the free negroes of the Commonwealth"-wluch Campbell then shepherded through 
the docket.75 But the 1ssue of self-enslavement and lawmakers' efforts to move 1t 
through the legtslature would remaill secondary to the debate over removal, at least ill 
the House. 76 
73 Thomas Grayson would enslave htmself to Charles W Rtxey m 1856 after the whtte farruly Wlth 
whom he had hved for many years sold tts land and moved to Mtssoun See Culpeper County CoCt 
:MB 23, 1853-1858/282-283, LVA nucroftlm John J Settle and Achsah Settle (Wlfe) sold theu 
landholchngs to BenJanun F Mtller and M [A] Browrung and settled m Platte County, Mtssoun, by 
1870 See Culpeper County DB 13, 1856-1858, LVA nucrofilm, 1870 Federal Census, Platte County, 
Mtssoun 
74 Journal of the Senate. 1852 (Rlchmond, 1852), p 277 Wtlham Doswell's petltl.on could not be located 
75 ]ournaloftheSenate 1852 (Richmond, 1852), p 301,312,371 
76 Lawmakers' attentlon to tssues surroundmg removal help to explam why so httle was apparently 
wntten at the ttme about proposed self-enslavement legtslauon Richmond newspapers rematned s:t.!ent 
on the tssue, other than stmply reportlng the proposed Senate Bill145 
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W11.ham H. Browne of Kmg George and Stafford countles soon proposed ill 
the House the most far-reachmg removallegtslatlon ill years, wluch for the first tlme 
111corporated a mecharusm for self-enslavement to help cleanse the state of blacks 
bear111g free legal status. Browne's bill would empower countles and towns to create 
"overseers of free negroes and mulattoes," who would manage the lur111g of free 
blacks 111 the1r chstnct as slaves "to the lughest b1dder at publlc auctlon"; the funds 
ra1sed from these lures would be used "for the purpose of transportatlon of free 
negroes and mulattoes from the commonwealth." Methochcal and comprehens1ve as 
he was, Browne took pa111s to show that lus plan was ne1ther ruthless nor unjust. 
Overseers would deport a free black illchv1dual "to the place or country of lus or her 
own selectlon" w1th the utmost "regard to the nonseparatlon of families and of those 
connected by the tles of affiruty and consangU1111ty." Furthermore, elderly or chsabled 
blacks would be allowed "the pnvliege of remaillillg as long as they choose 111 tlus 
commonwealth." Any others remaillillg 111 Vltgtrua after January 1, 1858, would be 
"sold illto slavery to the lughest b1dder at publlc auctlon." Until then, free blacks 
"shall at all tlmes have the llberty of becommg the slaves of any free wlute c1t1Zen who 
will pay to the proper overseer a fa1r compensatlon" To help enforce the law, 
Browne proposed offer111g the state overseers full use ofV1rg1n1a's pnsons and Jails for 
111carcerat1ng noncompllant black res1dents, as well as a 5 percent comm1ss1on on all 
morues extracted from free black labor 77 
77 All quotations come from the text ofWtlham H Browne's proposed House Bill470, "proVlchng for 
the Removal of Free Negroes and Mulattoes from the Commonwealth" See Vtrgmta, General 
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In the Senate, legtslators contumed to debate how to frame a law that would 
allow free blacks to enslave themselves but prevent the state from enslavmg those who 
were unwillmg or unfit to choose. Of concern were Issues of protection-preservmg 
the repubhcan concept of hberty from arbitrary state power and defendmg the 
mterests of a black underclass that had nghtfully received Its legal status of freedom. 
The sanctity of hberty-Its legal protection-meant a great deal to whites who 
governed a state whose economy was fueled by the labor and, mcreasmgly, the sale of 
enslaved mruviduals. 
Hugh W. Sheffey, a thirty-five-year-old nonslaveholdmg lawyer from Augusta 
County, offered two amendments, which raised concerns reffillliscent to those 
articulated by cntics of forced free black deportation m the late 1840s.78 Fttst, Sheffey 
demanded a clause stipulating "that no executor, adffilllistrator, trustee, or other 
person authoriZed to exerCise control over any person of colour, manurmtted by will 
or otherwise, shall become the master of any such free person of colour." Sheffey's 
amendment would prevent newly freed petitioners from bemg coerced mto bondage 
by those managmg therr deceased masters' estates. In other words, a modern, 
repubhcan-mmded society reluctant to confer freedom upon Its enslaved labor force 
should be JUSt as careful ill how It decides to legally enslave Its free residents-no 
matter what thett color. Sheffey made clear that more was at stake here than allowmg 
Assembly, House of Delegates, " A bill of Mr Browne ," VHS Mss, E445 V8 A 154 c 1 See also 
House journal, 1852, p 458, 564 
78 For debates concerrung the deportation of free blacks from Vtrguua 1n the late 1840s, see Chapter 
One Hugh W Sheffey appears on the 1850 federal census as a smgle man hvmg 1n the "Vtrguua 
Hotel" along wtth several dozen others, mcludtng smgle women and men born 1n Maryland and 
Germany Sheffey does not appear on the Slave Schedule of the 1850 census By 1860, however, 
Sheffey hved on a farm and owned at least etght slaves See 1860 federal census, Slave Schedule 
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two brothers to stay ill Lunenburg County or creatmg a law that could be used ill 
conJunction wtth stncter removal regulations At stake was the mearung of freedom to 
wlute V trgmtans and the degree of authortty they could safely entrust to state 
government 
Second, Sheffey sought protection for the chlldren of free women who rmght 
dectde to enslave themselves Thus, he proposed to add another clause statmg that 
"the chlldren of any such female free person of colour, born pnor to such tlme [as she 
enslaved herself], shall not be deemed to be reduced to slavery by such proceedmg " 79 
Sheffey's prov1s1on would offer free blacks further protection by helpillg to guarantee 
that state-sanctioned enslavement would be reserved only for those men and women 
who dehberately sought 1t for themselves The maJOrlty of Sheffey's colleagues 
supported lus amendments and concetved of the law ill a strmlar way, as a measure 
that would almost reluctantly provtde an option to free black illWvtduals, not as hcense 
for the state to illWscnrmnately enslave the state's free population 
Two days later, ill Wlllis and Andrew's frrst legal vtctory, the senate passed Bill 
145, whtch by then illcorporated Sheffey's two amendments and, 1f passed by the 
House, would allow any free black illruvtdual to petition thetr local court for 
perrmss10n to enslave lum- or herself 80 Once agaill, however, the proposal stalled ill 
the House where representatives were ill no hurry to offer Wlllis, Andrew, or any of 
Vtrgmta's free blacks the option of self-enslavement and failed to debate 1t durmg the 
79 journal of the Senate 1852 (Richmond, 1852), p 3 71 ("that no," "the duldren") 
80 Unfortunately, there ts no record of the roll call for thts vote journal of the Senate 1852 (Richmond, 
1852), p 374 
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one week remammg before the leg1slat1Ve sess10n ended m spnng 1852.81 The General 
Assembly would not meet agam until November. 
Back m Lunenburg, the commonwealth's proceedmg agamst Wllhs, Andrew, 
and Mary Doswell plodded along. The court 1ssued a new set of summonses and 
warnmgs m September and agam m December 1852, wruch were sent to shenffs m 
surroundmg Prmce Edward and Charlotte countles as well. All were returned 
unserved; even though Wllhs and Andrew were apparently m commurucatlon w1th 
Lunenburg's representatives m Rlchmond from the1r temporary res1dence (perhaps m 
Prmce Edward County), they were supposedly nowhere to be found It 1s poss1ble 
that the three counttes' deputy shenffs sympath1zed w1th the Doswells and tned the1r 
best not to fmd them when dehvermg mandatory wnts and summonses, or perhaps 
they were srmply less mterested m the cases agamst the three than they were m other 
pressmg busmess and figured at least the charges agamst Wllhs and Andrew would 
dlsappear once the General Assembly passed a law allowmg them to remam. In any 
case, the fallure of the authorltles to locate Mary and the brothers bought Wllhs and 
Andrew rmportant ttme, enough to pursue the lengthy process of obtammg favorable 
leg1slatton m Rlchmond.82 
Fmally, mJanuary 1853 the House of Delegates agam took up the matter of 
Wllhs and Andrew's legtslatton (Senate Bill 145), wruch had passed m the Senate the 
prev1ous sprmg. Lawmakers proposed vanous amendments to the law, but, 
81 Journal of the House 1852 (Rtchmond, 1852), p 526, 571 
82 Lunenburg County CtrCt OB 1852-1866/5-6, Comm v Wtlhs, Comm v Andrew, summonses 
dated 3 Sept 1852 and 29 Dec 1852, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder September, 
1854 LVA, Mss 
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mterestmgly enough, most of the debate centered on how much the state should 
reqwre a chosen master to pay for acqmrillg a self-enslaved person. Thomas]. 
Predow of Southampton proposed makmg self-enslavement as expensive as possible 
by chargmg new masters the full assessed value of the person who became theu slave; 
there would be no discount offered prospective owners of self-enslaved pettttoners. 
By contrast, William H. Browne, whose proposed removal pohcy, If passed, would 
partially rely upon self-enslavement, suggested chargmg new masters only one-half the 
value of a new slave, thereby dlscountmg by one-half the pnce of self-enslaved 
mdlviduals to theu new masters. Norfolk County's delegate Tapley Pordock went 
further, suggestmg to lower the fee to only one-quarter of a self-enslaved person's 
assessed value. The details of this debate went unrecorded, but senators had 
eventually agreed upon a kmd of self-enslavement tax of one-thud the assessed value 
of a person who chose self-enslavement-a tax lugh enough to provide the state with 
some revenue from the process, but not so lugh as to prevent determmed mdlvidual 
free blacks frotn filldmg whites willmg to become theu owners at a two-thuds 
dlscount.83 
On other aspects of the bill, however, legtslators ill the House were less 
mchned to comprorruse Some opponents of self-enslavement feared that It would 
merely become enslavement m name only, as It appeared ill the cases of Willis and 
Andrew, who were clearly friendly with theu proposed master William Doswell. Such 
nommal enslavement, these legislators hkely believed, would merely serve to 
83 Journal of the House 1852 (Richmond, 1852), 169 
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undermme the illstitutwn. Others, by contrast, nught not have found Sheffey's 
amendments adequate and perhaps considered a'!Y legislation allowmg the state to 
legally enslave free people too unsettlmg to support. No doubt others belteved the 
opposite-that to offer protections to free black residents was rmplyillg theu 
citizenshtp and a right to accompanyillg protections. A mmority of delegates sought 
fust to push through a more strillgent removal bill before considerillg one allowmg 
self-enslavement, and they may have thought that crafting a general law concerrung 
Vugmta free blacks ill response to Wtllis and Andrew's particular situation ill 
Lunenburg was premature and unnecessary. 
Indeed, as soon as the House had met agaill ill December 1852, Browne had 
re-illtroduced hts removal bill, whtch had been made "the special order of the day" 
later that month. 84 Still others opposed calls for additional removallegtslation and 
sought a self-enslavement bill illdependent of the Issue of removal. On January 12, 
1853, by a vote of 48-45, the House voted not to take up the self-enslavement bill for 
further consideration.85 Although Wtllis and Andrew had suffered another legtslative 
setback, they nnght JUSt as well have appreciated the outcome, for the time beillg. The 
brothers may have constdered theu as yet unsuccessful effort to wtn passage of a self-
enslavement law 1n R.lchmond as a sort of vtctory ill 1tself, as 1t had delayed 
constderably theu prosecution by Lunenburg County offictals, wtthout requrtng them 
to renounce theu legal freedom. As long as theu request for a law allowtng self-
enslavement remailled active ill the legtslature, but unrealtzed, they rematned ill 
84 House Journal, 1852, p 73, 104, 156, 235 (quotation) 
85 Journal of the House 1852 (Rtchmond, 1852), 169 
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converuent, illdeflrute legallnnbo, ill wluch thelt freedom was (at least temporarily) 
preserved and the threat of conv1ct1on-and expuls1on-was lessened. 
Only two days later, Thomas E. Bottom, representtng Ameha and Nottoway 
countles, added to the removal debate by illtroducillg a more moderate alternatlve to 
Browne's extreme proposal of mandatory removal. Bottom's plan prov1ded that 
"Those only are to be removed who are willmg to go," a departure from Browne's 
measure that would allow free blacks flve years to e1ther eX1t the state or enslave 
themselves before beillg forced to leave 86 The pubhc, newspaper eilltors, and fellow 
leg1slators )Oilled ill the renewed, rancorous debate. A group of Goochland County 
res1dents met to urge the General Assembly to pass extens1Ve removallegtslatton. 87 
The eilltors of the Rzchmond Whzg, ever moderate on the subject of free black 
removal, were qwck to condemn both Browne's and Bottom's proposals, callmg them 
attempts to rev1ve Governor W.tlham Srruth's pr1or raillcal efforts to sillgle out free 
blacks for the "unfeehng and tyrrarucal expenments of demagogues" that threatened 
repubhcan government. The eilltors argued that Browne had "lost s1ght of the f1tst 
illctates of )UStlce and humaruty" ill lus plan to dnve free blacks from the state w1thout 
prov1s10n for the1t care or to enslave them "as felons." Bottom's proposal, though "a 
rrulder measure" was no more acceptable, they added, as lt sought to brillg about the 
same result-"the expuls1on of the race." They went well beyond condemrung the 
1dea of forced removal by contendmg that of the many complaillts lodged toward free 
86 John C Rutherfoord, delegate from Goochland County, cnt1c1zed Bottom's plan for be1ng too soft 
See Rutherfoord, Speech of John C Rutherfoord on the Removal from the Commonwealth of the Free Colored 
Populatton (Rlchmond, 1853), 12 (quotation) 
87 House Journal, 1852, p 230, S mate Journal, 1852-53, p 160 
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blacks m recent years, "the same may be satd of many whttes." Indeed, they wrote, 
there are worthy free blacks who "perform useful functions" and "who are 
mdustnous, sober . useful members of the commuruty."88 
Edttors of the Rtchmond Dazjy Dzspatch, less mcltned to sympathize wtth the 
phght ofVtrgmta's free blacks, also condemned both proposed plans by focusmg on 
problems of labor. Wouldn't the tens of thousands of free black farm workers, once 
expelled, be replaced "by a new race of whtte laborers, commg, probably, from the 
very hot beds of abohtiorusm::>" they asked "Will the country gam any thtng by such 
an exchange?" The edttors concluded that "one northern abohtiorust (and thts btllts 
preparmg the way for 50,000,) can do more harm than all the free negroes m the 
State." Whtle supporters of harsher removal laws JUStified thetr plans wtth calls to 
preserve the mstitution of slavery, Dzspatch edttors argued the oppostte-the greatest 
threat to slavery would be the removal of free blacks and the onslaught of foretgn or 
Northern wage laborers m Vtrgmta. They vtewed removal pohcy m terms of class as 
well as race They conceded that free blacks were on the lower end of the soctal scale, 
but "there are, among them, men of mdustry, mtelhgence, and general good character. 
The loafmg free negro ts not half so bad as the loafmg whtte man, because he ts much 
more afratd of the law." In short, they concluded, "Of all creatures on earth, the most 
degraded, ts a low, mean whtte man "89 (One wonders tf the Dzspatch would have 
88 
"Free Negroes," Rtchmond Whtg,January 25, 1853, p 2 
89 Jan 26,1853 Rtchmond Dtspatch, p 2 "Removal of Free Negroes" (quotations) See also Feb 3,1853, 
Rtchmond Whtg [p 1 ], "removal of Free Negroes" for strrular arguments 
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supported measures to deport poor wlutes before those ill support of free black 
removal.) 
Some cntics couched therr arguments ill concerns over unbndled government 
power and sectionahsm, wtth overtones of paternahsm. The Dzspatch followed up with 
an article that declared, "There Is too much humaruty sttll eXlsttng ill the State of 
V rrgmta to permit such an atrocious abuse of power towards a class of persons whose 
helplessness, If nothmg else, appeals so strongly to our better feehngs." In more 
practical terms, they illSisted that removillg fifty thousand free blacks "strips V rrgmta 
of a member of Congress, and surely she can hardly afford to sacrifice one JUSt at thls 
ttme." They ended by demandmg, "If tlus Is not the free negro's country, where Is 
It?"90 The editors of the Lynchburg Daz!J Vzrgznzan answered, "The expulsiOn of free 
negroes ill a body from the State ... Is a proposition that we have never contemplated 
but with abhorrence," but evidently not out of genume compassion for the 
population. Free blacks were emancipated, they illSisted, "By death bed cowardice 
and mistaken plulanthropy by those who manumitted them, oftentimes ill fraud of the 
well founded expectation of relatives. We free them to qwet our consCiences, and 
barush them to free ourselves of the consequences of our plulanthropy."91 
Irresponsible wlutes were to blame for the illcreasillg presence of free blacks ill 
Vrrgmta, they argued, not blacks themselves. 
90 Feb 15, 1853, Rzchmond Daz!J Dzspatch, p 2, "Removal of Free Negroes" 
91 Lynchburg Daz!J Vzrgmzan, Feb 23, 1853, p 2, "Removal of Free Negroes," quoted 111 Ted Delaney and 
Plulhp Wayne Rhodes, Free Blacks of Lynchburg, Vtrgtnta, 1805-1856 (Lynchburg, Va, 2001), 27, 29 
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John C. Rutherfoord, a first-term representative from Goochland County 
became the spokesman for other removal extretrusts when he dehvered a lengthy 
speech to the House ill February, 1853, urgmg the passage of Browne's bill 
Rutherfoord presented a comphcated portralt of free blacks, descnbmg them, on the 
whole, as "tdle, tgnorant, degraded and rmmoral, fillmg our courts w1th culpnts and 
our perutentiary w1th conv1cts, consummg more than they produce and illmmlshmg 
rather than addmg to the wealth of the state." Taken as illd1v1duals, however, they 
could "have the quahties to make good c1t1Zens, 1f our laws or prejuillces would allow 
lt." Rutherfoord echoed Rlxey and others by 1dentifymg what he saw as the 
fundamental1ssue, that free blacks were "a illsturbillg element" m the relations 
between master and slave because "the slave 1s ill daily commuruon w1th the free 
negro, and often connected w1th hun by ties of blood and affrmty." 
In hls twenty-page argument ill support of Browne's proposed measure, 
Rutherfoord addressed the maJor concerns of the bill's cntics. Fttst, forced removal 
would not rum the economy ofVttgmta, as some had asserted, because free blacks 
were such unproductive laborers to begm w1th-thett labor would not be trussed ill 
the state's fields and factones. Second, thett absence would not result ill the loss of 
congresswnal representation for V ttgmta, as thett deportation would illstead ehmmate 
one of the chlef rmpulses behmd whltes' relocation from Vttgmta for western 
terntones-the illcreasillg presence of free blacks ill thett ne1ghborhoods. Removal 
would "check mgration," preservmg state pohtical power by keepillg Vttglnla's 
whlte population mtact. Thttd, the bill would not bnng about "hard and cruel 
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consequences" upon free blacks themselves, as crttics suggested, but would illstead 
"confer a great blessillg upon tlus unhappy class" by provtdmg them wtth "both soctal 
and pohtical equahty" ill Ltbena 92 
If ill much of hts speech Rutherfoord srmply re-hashed earlter arguments for 
removal, such as those of former Governor Wtlliam Srruth ill the late 1840s, he dtd so 
ill the dtstlnctive language of a legtslator stlll explonng hts role under a new 
constitution drafted just one year earlter. The baste reasonmg behmd extrerrusts' calls 
for free black removal had not evolved much sillce Srruth had champtoned the cause, 
but Rutherfoord now had to address the broader concerns of an expanded whtte 
electorate ill ways that Srruth need not have. In addttion, though the General 
Assembly had not passed any removallegtslation sillce 1850, three sections of Article 
IV of the state constitution of 1852 had represented small but powerful vtctones for 
removal and proslavery hardltners, further shapillg the polttical terraill. Section 19 
retterated the expulston law of 1806 by stating that "slaves hereafter emanctpated shall 
forfett theu freedom by rema1n1ng ill the commonwealth more than twelve months 
after they become actually free, and shall be reduced to slavery under such regulations 
as may be prescnbed by law." Section 20 empowered lawmakers to restrtct slave 
owners from emanctpating theu slaves and guaranteed that they "may pass laws for 
the reltef of the commonwealth from the free negro population, by removal or 
92 Rutherfoord, Speech of john C Ruthetfoord, 4 ("tdle, tgnorant," "dtsturbtng element"), 5 ("slave ts tn"), 8 
("check tmmtgratton," "hard and cruel"), 9 ("confer a great," "both soctal and pohttcal"), 20 ("have the 
quahttes") 
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otherwise." Section 21 assured the preservation of the illstitution of slavery ill the 
93 
state. 
The new constitution, as well as the illtroduction of Willis and Andrew 
Doswell's self-enslavement legtslation, had altered the tenor and substance of the 
removal debate. Rutherfoord could now legtttmately argue that the Vttglllia 
constitution expressly provided for removal and that "compulsory removal was 
illtended" by Its framers. The constitution not only empowered lawmakers to 
elttnmate the free black populaaon by deportation but "by removal or otherwise," 
where "otherw1se" now illcluded self-enslavement. Rutherfoord condemned the Idea 
of enslavillg the whole populaaon of Vug1n1a's free blacks "because of Its unnecessary 
harshness," and asserted that any law allowillg for the mandatory re-enslavement of 
free blacks "would be an outrage upon the spmt of the age ill whlch we hve, and 
unworthy of our hlgh civilizaaon and our ancient labor." For Rutherfoord forced 
enslavement would express a "wantonness of power" that would vwlate the sacred 
prillC1ples of repubhcan government reaffirmed by the new constitution, mcludmg 
cntical hrnlts placed upon state power. Yet Rutherfoord supported "the provision for 
thett voluntary enslavement" m Browne's bill, whlch had been amended to stipulate 
that those free blacks who remamed m Vttgtrua by 1869, "If they will not choose theu 
own masters, they shall be sold mto slavery." Rutherfoord msisted that free blacks 
had "no constztutzonal nghts" and that a mandatory removal law, now with 
constitutional backmg, was necessary, as It was "by hlgh considerations of pubhc 
93 See Arttcle IV, sectlons 19, 20, and 21 of New Constttutzon ofVn;gmta, wtth the Amended Btl! ofRtghts, as 
Adopted ry the Reform Conventzon of1850-51 (Richmond, Va, 1852) 
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pohcy, not by abstract theones of human nghts, that leg1slat1ve actlon must be 
deternuned. " 94 
Rutherfoord also revealed that the deep-seated illtrastate sectlonal tens1ons 
that had prec1p1tated the constltutlonal conventton of 1851-52 had not varushed upon 
rattficatlon of the new constltutlon. He p1tched free black removal as a way for 
eastern and western men, w1th "beconung manlmess," to come together and tackle a 
common, 1denttfiable enemy. Rutherfoord addressed hls "Western fr1ends" whose 
"const1tuenc1es have httle practtcal illterest ill the subject under dlscuss10n" to 
cons1der the long-term threat of a free black populatton explos10n-that "stxty years 
hence, 1f we do not arrest the rruschlef whlle we can, you may suffer from 1t more ill 
the West than we now do ill the East."95 
Fillally, Rutherfoord explailled what the purpose and functton of a mandatory 
removal law would be ill locahttes outs1de Richmond. Addressillg those who agreed 
w1th the bill's object but not 1ts content, he explailled, "though you repeal1t hereafter, 
we will, at least, have had the benefits, for the first ttme, of a full, formal, legal nottce 
from the pubhc authonttes of the state to our free negro populatton, that they must 
depart from the commonwealth. Is not thls expenment worth tryillg, 1f you will go no 
further? Let us at least have the benefit of the nottce." W1th htde chance of passillg 
and an even smaller hkehhood of beillg enforced 1f passed, a stt1ct removal law would 
94 Rutherfoord, Speech of john C Rutherfoord, 9 ("compulsory removal"), 11 ("no constltut:lonal nghts," 
"by !ugh constderat:lons"), 15 ("provtston for," "tf they will not"), 16 ("by removal," "unnecessary 
harshness," "outrage upon the sptnt," "wantonness of power") 
95 Ibtd , 18 ("Western fnends," "httle pract:lcal mterest"), 19 ("stxty years hence"), 20 ("becommg 
manlmess") 
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at least serve as a "full, formal, legal not:lce," both to free blacks, who rmght be dnven 
to leave the state out of fear that the law could be enforced and, perhaps more 
unportantly, to lus most vocal wlute const:ltuents, who sought tangtble signs of 
removillg the "evil" from then society. For Rutherfoord's radtcal base ill Goochland, 
free blacks "were the lmk between the illternal tltteat of slave illsubordmat:lon and the 
external threat of aboht:lorusm."96 For most wlute Vttgtruans, however, Browne's bill 
proved far too radtcal to support. 
Though Wlllis and Andrew's own efforts ill the legislature appeared to be 
stalled, self-enslavement had now entered and illvigorated an already pass10nate debate 
over removal. Rutherfoord's vmce and those of other extrermsts are often the only 
ones heard ill lustoncal accounts of tlus penod, but moderates const:ltuted the maJority 
of the General Assembly and would easily defeat the measures advocated by 
Rutherfoord and Browne.97 Thomas J. Pretlow, who represented Southampton 
County, countered Rutherfoord by exclaunmg that he would not "remaill silent ill my 
seat and see what rmght seem harsh illJUst:lce illfhcted on the most worthless human 
beillg that extsts ill my county." Browne's bill, wluch Rutherfoord had endorsed, 
"proposes to dr1ve the free negroes forth hastily from the Commonwealth, or to sell 
them illto slavery; wluch, su, does not comport With my views of JUSt:lce or humaruty," 
he sa1d. Pretlow proceeded to challenge Rutherfoord poillt by poillt, concludmg that 
any mandatory removal law would wield a "deadly blow" agaillst slavery by creatJ.ng a 
96 Ib1d, 7 ("formal legal nonce"), 19 ("though you repeal"), Lmk, Roots I![Secesswn, 143 ("were the 
hnk") 
97 H1stonans have tended to focus on the most vocal extrermsts m descnbmg the removal debate of 
1851-1853 See, for example, Berlm, Slaves wzthout Masters, 360-363, Lmk, Roots !if Secesszon, 142-144 
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labor vacuum to be filled by abohtwrust-rrunded Northerners and unnugrants. He 
admorushed lus fellow lawmakers that those who voted m favor of the bill qmckly 
would be voted out of office. 
Pretlow also reJected self-enslavement as an effective means of "removmg" 
free blacks from the state, hkely reveahng concerns of those responsible for stallmg 
Willls and Andrew's bill m the House. He explamed, "to sell the free blacks will not 
be getting rid of them, nor am I mchned to thmk that they will be mo[r]e beneficial to 
the morals of our slaves-for they know that they were hberated m accordance with 
the laws of the land by then masters-and consequently will m my op1n1on not only 
make bad slaves, but will prove very perrucious among our slave population." Sunply 
changmg the legal status ofVttgmta's blacks from "free" to "slave" would not erase 
then memory of or destte for hberty Furthermore, however dangerous a burgeonmg 
free black population nught be, V 1rg1n1ans hved under "laws of the land" that could 
not be illscarded m a wlumsical fasluon. 
If the preservation of the mstitution of slavery was the prunary obJect (wluch 
to Pretlow and most legtslators it was), there-enslavement of free people of any kmd 
would have the opposite effect and sow seeds of rebellion, fhght, and general illscord 
among enslaved commuruties. Moreover, Pretlow speculated, a legal process of re-
enslavement would aggravate class tenswns among wlutes, because those who could 
afford to become the masters of free blacks sold mto slavery would be exclusively 
wealthy slaveholders By mcreasmg slaveholders' property wlule shutting poor wlutes 
out of the process, he warned others m the House, "you would array agamst us a set 
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of men who are now our fr1ends " Drawillg a clear hne between the pos1tion of 
rarucals hke Rutherfoord and that of moderates hke hlmself, Pretlow concluded, "I 
would willmgly co-operate ill any JUSt and humane plan to gradually get nd of our free 
black population, but, as one ofVttgmta's representatives, I am not prepared to sell 
them and pocket the money " 98 Pretlow threw hls support behmd yet another removal 
measure that had been proposed ill the House, one that was far more moderate than 
Browne's or Bottom's, and whose pohcy would depart very httle from the measure 
that the General Assembly had passed ill 1850 
Edwill T Mapp from Accomack County also felt compelled to chastise 
Rutherfoord, Browne, and others for illtroducillg and supportl.ng "strillgent 
legtslation" that had created ill the legtslature an au of "lev1ty that would better 
charactenze a buffoon, or the cruelty of a Moloch, than the enhghtened v1ews of a 
Vttgmta statesman representl.ng a free and chrlstian people" Reassunng hls colleagues 
and constituents that hls opposltion to the forced removal of free blacks was not 
"actuated by any sympathy arlsillg from a s1ckly sentlmentahty, or suggested by 
feehngs of any morb1d sens1bility," Mapp conc1sely vo1eed hls central concern 
"Rarucal and sudden changes should ever be avmded " 
Mapp then elaborated upon the argument of others at the tlme by expla1n1ng 
why a strlcter removal bill would never pass the House, even 1f most lawmakers (and 
wrute Vttglllians) agreed, ill pnnc1ple, that free blacks were a threat to Vttgtrua's soc1al 
98 Richmond Whtg, March 1, 1853, p 1-2, "House of Delegates" (quotations) 
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stability. Mandatory free black removalleg1slat1on would set a precedent far more 
dangerous to Virginia's slave society than the presence of fifty thousand free blacks. 
Of removal, Mapp warned, "It is not a safe calculation to suppose that V ttginia may 
never yteld to an excitement upon this question, or that the emancipation of slavery 
may not be brought about by the means which I now propose to guard against." By 
expanding government power to enable it to deport and enslave its free black 
residents, the same empowered government would be well placed to bring about other 
sudden and far-reaching policies, including, perhaps, one to end slavery one day in 
Virgtrua. 
Once again, a lawmaker's stance on policy regarding free blacks had at its root 
the two nnpulses that would guide white Virginians' positions on free blacks 
throughout the 1850s: the desire to preserve forever the institution of slavery and a 
deep skeptlcism of state power.99 "Vttgnna w1thout slavery 1s not Virgmia, I mean 
ever to oppose all thmgs that may tend either to direcdy or remotely affect the 
mstitution[;] beheving that the very arguments and power which calls for the removal 
of free negroes will hereafter come with additional strength for the removal of slaves," 
Mapp explained. Rather than wasting one another's tlme in Richmond by proposing 
new legislation, Mapp suggested, it would be far better "to enforce present laws, whlch 
99 Wllham Lillk contends that ill the 1850s, "the govern1ng tenet, espec1ally ill eastern Vtrgirua, rema1ned 
the protect10n of slavery" and that throughout Vtrgirua, even in the largely nonslaveholdmg west, "the 
protection of slavery [was] an article of fmth" See Lmk, Roots of Secesston, 63 (quotation). Wllham Shade 
rem1nds us that while both ma1n political parties in Vtrgirua at the tlme were proslavery, "tlus eVldence 
fails to support either the clarm that other concerns were less rmportant ill deterffilnlng political 
behaVior or the assertion that the parties took the same posltlon on the sundry slavery-related issues." 
See Shade, DemocrattZ}ng the Old Dommzon, 12 (quotation). 
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empower the court of each county to remove all free blacks emanc1pated since 1806 or 
descendents-and in thls way each county may accommodate 1tself to 1ts own wishes." 
The debate on the floor of the Virginia House now mirrored the larger 
ongoing sectional debate in the halls of Congress in Washington, but instead of calls 
for state's nghts and regional sovereignty on issues relating to slavery, Mapp and 
others stressed the importance of preservmg the authonty of local self-government 
and a degree of county autonomy from the state. If the goal of Virgmia's 
representatives in Congress was to join other Southerners in pushing for limits to 
federal power in regard to slavery and sovereignty, the mission of Mapp and other 
delegates in the Virginia House was to impose limits on the power of Virginia's central 
Ri h d 100 government m c mon . 
Though legislative 1ssues regarding Vuginia's free blacks differed gready from 
those that dealt w1th the state's enslaved population, plans for coloruzation, petitions 
made on behalf of free black inruviduals, and wide-rangmg proposals for deportation 
transcended debate centered solely on the plight, capacity, or threat of free blacks. In 
short, the Great Removal Debate was about slavery and its preservation. Willis and 
IOU In the early 1850s, Wlugs, who predorrunated 1n Vtrgtrua's towns and cltles and typtcally represented 
commercial enterpnses, pushed for the 1nterests of larger planters and advocated for government 
support of mfrastructure, especially 1n the realm of transportation Democrats, on the other hand, 
commonly represented the lllterests of small farmers and small entrepreneurs, usually m more rural 
areas Accordmg to Willtam Shade, "The Democrats favored hrruttng legtslative action 1n all areas ... 
by ctrcumscnbmg the assembly's power to spend, tax, and pledge state credtt to 1mprovements 
proJects " By companson, "The Wlugs were qwte willlllg to nsk legtslative actiVIsm 1n order to 
encourage econorruc development and to elevate the moral tone of the soctety" Members of both 
parties, however, could agree on a set of baste hbertanan values and repubhcan tdeals, at least when tt 
came to forg1ng common ground on the Issue of free black removal As tt had been wtth tssues relattng 
to constitutional reform dunng the 1850-1851 convention, removal proved to be a "pohcy that 
sometimes followed and sometimes cut across party hnes." See Shade, Democratti}ng the Old Domtmon, 
15-16 (quotations) See also Lmk, Roots !if S ecesston, esp. 5 
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Andrew Doswell's attempt to remam m Lunenburg as slaves had slufted the terms of 
the removal debate, wluch, m turn, mtensified Vttgmta lawmakers' efforts to defend 
thett state from a perceived free black assault from withm, as well as one from 
abolltlorusts from without. In lus speech before the House, Mapp revealed the degree 
to wluch lawmakers beheved the apphcat10n of laws regardmg free blacks could affect 
the mstltutlon of slavery. Mapp pomted to the fact that unhke neighbormg 
Northampton County, lus own Eastern Shore county of Accomack had for years 
hberally allowed free blacks emancipated after 1806 to pennon for and receive 
perrmssion to remam m the state. "What was the result?" he asked. "Why, stt, scores 
of slaves have attempted to runaway-some affecnng thett escape, and some failing, 
from Northampton: wlule a case has rarely ever occurred m Accomac. The cause was 
evident. Those free negroes, many of them connected by the nearest tles, were driven 
to the Northern citles, leavmg fathers, mothers, brothers, and sisters behmd, to follow 
the mstlncts of nature m seekmg re-uruon at the earhest opporturuty;--the larger 
portlon of wluch never would have attempted to leave thett native homes had they not 
been mduced by the severence of kmdred tles." In Mapp's rmnd the wllhngness and 
propnety of the Accomack County Court to allow exceptions to the law of 1806-to 
Issue perrmss10n to free blacks to stay m the county-had httle to do with wlute 
sympathy or compassion, or even free blacks themselves, and everythmg to do with 
mamtammg the mst1tut1on of slavery by reducmg the rmpulse to run away among the 
enslaved Perhaps further research willmdeed show whether the Accomack court 
allowed those free blacks with farmly tles to enslaved mruviduals to stay 1n the county 
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more frequently than others, and whether those Vuguua counttes that derued free 
blacks pernuss10n to stay m the state expenenced greater rates of rebellion.101 In any 
case, Mapp showed that he and other moderates on the removal issue could be 
extrenusts when 1t came to the issue of slavery, so much so that they opposed laws 
that allowed manunuss10n, as well as those providmg for coloruzatton because those 
who had promoted them-Jefferson, Mallison, and Clay-had done so "based upon 
theu oppositlon to slavery," and "looked to this quarter for its amehoratton and 
ulttmate extlnctlon."102 
The ed1tors of the R:tchmond Daz!J Dtspatch also swung at Rutherfoord, declanng 
ills proposal, ill modern terms, as downright un-Amencan. They wrote, "we have 
never seen a more unsattsfactory argument " Most wornsome to the ed1tors was that 
wruch concerned so many other wrute Vuguuans-Rutherfoord's support for a 
measure that would empower the government to enslave free people. Of the law of 
1806 and free blacks, the ed1tors wrote, "It is true that 'precedent' says they may be 
enslaved for offences agaillst the law-but it says nothmg more, and more cannot be 
illferred " They added, free blacks are not citlZens, and "it is also true that they do not 
come withm the provisions of the Bill of Rights. But they are embraced ill the more 
comprehensive code of Human Rights and 'rmperfect obhgattons.' We beheve the 
Alnughty sent negroes here to be ciVilized, and that we cannot, at will, doff the 
responsibillttes He has rmposed.'' They conceded that "free negroes, as a class, are 
idle and vicious," but contended that theu color merely marked theu "poverty and 
101 &chmond Whtg and PublzcAdvertzser, March 29, 1853, p 4, "Remarks ofMr Mapp 
102 Ib1d 
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debasement," rather than some inherent shortcoming in capacity and c1tizenship. 
"What right have we ... to tear them from homes which, squalid as they are, they love 
to dwell in, and to condemn them, without trial, to barbarism or free soil?"103 Once 
again, removal, re-enslavement, and broader sectional tensions collided on the pages 
of a Richmond newspaper, offering hlstonans a peek into the minds of white 
Virgmians who saw themselves as hberal, freedom-loving, law-abiding Amencans who 
championed linuted govemment. 104 
Thus, the actions of Virgirua whites in relation to free black individuals in their 
commuruties or to leg1slation 1n the General Assembly reflected complex views toward 
free people and thett relattonship to enslaved kin and the mstitution of slavery, itself-
views that were only occasionally explained at the tirne and are today difficult to 
discern. What is clear is the extent to which removal extremists were a minority in a 
legislature consisting overwhelmingly of stalwart pro-slavery defenders. In April 1853, 
with little hope of swaying his colleagues to support a mandatory deportation measure, 
the politically savvy Rutherfoord cast his vote against Browne (whose bill he had so 
eloquently endorsed weeks earher) for a moderate bill that essentially extended for five 
years the law passed 1n 1850 to encourage free blacks to leave the state voluntarily. 
103 Rtchmond Dat!J Dtspatch, March 9, 1853, p.2, "Removal of Free Negroes" (quotattons). 
104 My use of the term "hberal" here 1s pnmanly 1nformed by the excellent sturues of Wllliam G. Shade 
and Wllliam A. L1nk. Shade concludes that by the rrud-n1neteenth century, "as rehg10us controversy 
sphntered soe1ety and elevated lnruVldual agency 1n the struggle for salvat1on, expans10n of the economy 
and the mult1ply1ng forms of econorruc act1Vlty further fostered a plurahsm of personal expenence that 
encouraged the culture of pohttcal hberahsm 1n the Old Dom1n10n." See Shade, Democratt~ng the Old 
Domzmon, 30 (quota non). Llnk surularly contends that 1n the early 1850s, "BeheVlfig fervently 1n 
repubhcan 1nst1tut1ons and the Uruon, Vugtruans embraced nattonal no nons of busmess enterpnse and 
pubhc culture. Most were enthus1ast1c capltahsts, connected to the outs1de world and acutely aware of 
the market revolutton " See L1nk, Roots rif S emston, 6-7 ( quotat1on). 
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The "Act estabhshing a colonization board and making an appropriation for the 
removal of free negroes from the commonwealth," again committed $30,000 per year 
from the state treasury for colonization of free blacks, created a Colonization Board to 
oversee the operation, and extended the one-dollar levy on every free black male aged 
21 to 54 by local commissioners of the revenue-all of which would expire after five 
years, unless renewed by the legislature before its expiration in 1858.105 
Back ill Lunenburg the circuit court ploddingly contmued its proceedings 
against the Doswells, repeatedly summoning the three to court to answer the charges 
made against them nearly three years earlier.106 In August 1853, however, Mary 
Doswell "departed t:lus life," leaving behind three more reasons for Willis and Andrew 
to fight to remaill ill the state-three orphaned children. 107 Perhaps driven by their 
sister's death, Willis and Andrew soon made another attempt to jump-start their 
proposed legtslatton, which was stuck in the Virginia House. In nnd-December, 
George W. Hardy moved that the "special comm1ttee on free negroes" place Senate 
Bill 145 back on the House docket. Hardy's efforts on behalf of the Doswells went 
unanswered.108 
105 Acts of the GeneraiAssemb!J ofVa., 1852-3 [Richmond, 1853], p. 58; House Journal, 1853, p. 537. 
!06 Lunenburg County CuCt OB 1852-1866/29, Comm. v Will.ts; Comm. v. Andrew, summonses dated 
2Jun 1853 and 26 Nov 1853, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder: September, 1854 
LVA Mss. 
107 It was noted on the reverse of a summons sent to the Pnnce Edward County shenff that Mary 
Doswell "Departed tills hfe August 4th 1853 leaVIng three chtldren at the lugh bndge" See Comm v. 
Mary, 1 Sep 1853, Lunenburg County Court Records, Vanous Senes, 1700-1924, Box 4, BC#1180250, 
SRC ( quotatlon) Though It IS posstble that Mary Doswell dted from comphcatlons 1n the btrth of her 
tlurd chtld, she rmght have fallen V!ctlm to a smallpox outbreak "m the lower part of the county" wttlun 
the preVIous year See Lunenburg CoCt OB 30/277 (quotatlon). 
108 Journal of the House of Delegates of the State ofVzr;gmza, Sesszon 1853-4 (Richmond, 1853-4), 83 
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A few weeks later, Wt.llts and Andrew attempted to begm all over agaill ill the 
Senate, ill an effort that nught not end ill self-enslavement but at least nught further 
delay Lunenburg offic1als from conv1ctmg them In late January 1854, Thomas H 
Campbell presented on thett behalf a petltlon of seventy-five Lunenburg County 
res1dents askmg that Wt.llts and Andrew "be allowed to select masters and remaill ill 
the State of V ttgmta as slaves " As was the routme, the petltlon was referred to the 
Comnuttee on Courts of Justlce, who apparently burled 1t 109 
If Wlllis and Andrew's efforts to petltlon the state had stalled thett prosecution 
on the local level up to thls poillt, by the next month, Lunenburg offic1als fillally felt 
compelled to act On February 4, Wt.llts was found-ill Lunenburg County-nearly 
four years after rus illltlal presentment ill CltCUlt court Shenff Stokes "comnutted h1m 
to Jall," where Wlllis spent the next nme rughts contemplatmg rus and Andrew's next 
move 
110 Whereas proposals to the state leg1slature on thett behalf had helped mamtaill 
the brothers' freedom sillce 1850, Wlllis and Andrew would now need the passage of 
leg1slat1on to further delay thett conv1ct1on or, at the very least, to allow them to 
choose thett own master before beillg sentenced to pubhc sale as slaves by the 
shenff-a stlll unhkely, but illcreasillgly plaus1ble, outcome of thett cases 
109 Journal of the Senate of the Commonwealth of V11;gznza (Rtchmond, 1853), 194 ("be allowed") 
110 Comm v Willis summons dated 26 Nov 1853, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder 
September, 1854 LV A Mss ("comrmtted") 
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On February 13, Stokes released Willts on a $1,500 bond, ordenng Willts to 
appear at the next term of the cttcmt court to answer the charge agamst httn. 111 Willts 
moved sw1ftly to prepare hts case. The followillg day, seven Witnesses on hts behalf 
were summoned to the next court meetmg· Willtam Doswell, Willtam J. Fowlkes, 
Jason Woodson, Charles Srmth, E. R. Chambers, Langston Arvill, and Willtam Arvill 
Jr. If Willts expected Willtam Arvill Jr. to gtve fnendly testltnony, then apparently 
Arvill saw Willts, and perhaps the free black population ill Lunenburg more generally, 
ill a very rufferent way than hts father, who had provtded the evtdence for the 
presentment agaillst Willts and hts stblmgs four years earher. 112 
The Doswell brothers also turned thett attentton back to the place they had 
won thett only v1ctory-the Vttgtrua Senate. Perhaps they deemed 1t unhkely that 
e1ther of them would escape convlctton 1f thett cases were to go to tnal ill the 
Lunenburg court. For them, self-enslavement rmght have been the only acceptable 
alternattve to leavillg the state, whtch they marufestly d1d not want to do. It 1s also 
posstble, though, that the self-enslavement bill was not, ill thett thmkmg, the only 
posstble course of actton, but rather a form of znsurance. If Willts and Andrew were 
acqmtted ill court and the law were passed, then no harm done, as the law would allow 
but not reqUlte the Doswells to enslave themselves, and 1f somehow the brothers were 
acqmtted by the Lunenburg court, they could elect to remaill free On the other hand, 
tf the law were passed and the patt were convicted ill court, they could then petltlon to 
111 Comm v Wllhs summons dated 26 Nov 1853, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder 
September, 1854 LVA Mss, Lunenburg County CoCt OB 29, 1842-1848/204, Bond dated 13 Feb 
1854, tbtd 
11 2 Comm v Wllhs summons dated 14 Feb 1854, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder 
September, 1854 LV A Mss 
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enslave themselves-yet another legal process that rrught delay theu prosecution for 
many adrutional months. The very next day on the floor of the Senate ill Rtchmond, 
Thomas H Campbell presented one more petition, tlus tlme s1gned by seventy-slX 
Lunenburg netghbors, "prayillg that certaill slaves emanctpated by the will of Dav1d 
M. Doswell, be perrrutted to select Willlam Doswell as theu master." The matter, hke 
the petition from two weeks before, was referred to the Comrruttee on Courts of 
J 113 ustice. 
It may have been tlus second petition that prodded the comrruttee to action. 
On February 17, 1854, Senate Bill287 was placed on the Senate docket, echoillg the 
same general language of the prev10us (and now defunct) Senate Bill 145 ill 1ts title: "a 
bill provtdmg for the voluntary enslavement of free negroes of the 
Commonwealth."114 As he had done w1th the surular Senate Bill145 two years earlier, 
Campbell steered tlus measure through the legtslature. On February 24, the Senate 
passed the bill, but had changed 1ts contents, and on a motion of Campbell, 1ts title ill 
the process The title of the approved bill now sent to the House read: "A senate bill 
provtdmg for the voluntary enslavement of Willls and Andrew, free persons of color 
of the county of Lunenburg."115 The legtslative 1ssue had become the phght of Willls 
and Andrew Doswell spec1fically, rather than whether to create an option for general 
self-enslavement, wruch would apply to Vugtrua's entue free black population. 
113 Journal of the Senate 1853-54 (Rlchmond, 1853), 249 ("praymg that") 
114 Journal of the Senate 1853-54 (Rlchmond, 1853), 255 ("a bill") 
115 Journal of the Senate 1853-54 (Rlchmond, 1853), p 279, 284,Journal of the House 1853-54 (Rlchmond, 
1853-4), p 368 
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On March 1, 1854, awa1tmg a vote from the House on the Senate's bill 
allowillg ills and Andrew's self-enslavement, Wlllis Doswell entered the Lunenburg 
County courthouse and pleaded not gwlty to the charge for whlch he had been 
presented back ill 1850. Instead of tryillg h1m then, or even on a subsequent day 
durmg that term of court, the Judge deferred the tr1al until the followillg sess1on ill 
September, allowmg Wlllis another cr1t1cal slX months. 116 Andrew, sttll never havillg 
appeared before the court, was summoned agaill, W1th cop1es of the wnt thls ttme 
goillg also to the sher1ffs ill Lunenburg, Charlotte, Prillce Edward, and Mecklenburg 
counttes 117 
On March 2, the House of Delegates took up and passed Wlllis and Andrew's 
bill. 118 The result was twofold. Ftrst, ill the short term, the law would allow Wlllis and 
Andrew Doswell to petttton to enslave themselves, wruch, 1f successful, would 
effectively end the Lunenburg cttcmt court's outstandmg cases agaillst them. Second, 
ill the longer term, the law that Wlllis and Andrew fought so hard to create for 
themselves would become the model on wruch the later general law allowillg a'!Y free 
people of color to petttlon for voluntary enslavement was based-ill Vttgmta and 
elsewhere throughout the South. 
V ttgmta lawmakers of rufferent persuaslOnS all got somethmg that they had 
wanted ill Wlllis and Andrew Doswell's law; the act's language reflected the complex 
and even contraructory rmpulses that gmded legtslators who reported to whlte male 
116 Lunenburg County CtrCt OB 1852-1866/68 
11 7 Lunenburg County CtrCt OB 1852-1866/69 
118 Journal of the House 1853-54 (fuchmond, 1853-4), 401, 408 
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constituents who embraced a broad spectrum of op1n1ons. D1V1ded illto slX sections, 
the law was a labyrillth. Frrst, Wlllis and Andrew were only allowed to enslave 
themselves to "a master or masters among the next of kill of the sa1d Dav1d Doswell 
deceased," therr former owner-a vlctory for those who saw htde harm to the 
illStitution of slavery ill allowillg illillv1duals to select new owners from those whites 
whom they knew well. In add1tion, the Doswells could apply for self-enslavement 
drrecdy to the county court of Lunenburg, expressillg ill a wntten petition, s1gned by 
each man and two w1tnesses, therr desrre to become enslaved, and whom they chose as 
therr owner-a nod to those who beheved that local authonties knew far better than 
Rlchmond lawmakers which free blacks deserved exceptional treatment by the law. 
The petitions would then be posted "at the front door of the court-house for one 
month," after which each man would be summoned back illto court w1th ills chosen 
master, at whlch time the court would "proceed to examme each party separately, as 
well as such other persons as sa1d court may see fit." Those who feared an all-
powerful state, empowered to illmscnmmately make slaves of free people, could rest 
easy: "At such exammation," the law stipulated clearly, "the attorney for the 
commonwealth shall be present and see that such exammation 1s properly conducted, 
and that no ill JUStice 1s done to the petitioner " Then, only 1f "the court shall be 
satisfied that there 1s no fraud nor collus10n between the parties," and that Wlllis and 
Andrew "will be the bona fide slave of the person designated," would the court agree 
to legal enslavement. At that poillt, each man would become "the fee srmple 
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property" of lus chosen master and be treated "as if such petltloner had been born a 
slave."119 
The law destgned for Willls and Andrew represented a pohncal tapestry woven 
from comprormses on many of the central concerns expressed by c1t1zens, 
newspapers, and lawmakers durillg the Great Removal Debate over the previous 
several years. As a result, Vttgnna's fttst self-enslavement law, "An ACT providmg for 
the voluntary enslavement of Willls and Andrew, free persons of color of the county 
of Lunenburg," exphcidy rejected any nonons of mandatory enslavement; it was Willls 
and Andrew, not the state, who would voluntanly str1p the men of thett hberty. 120 In 
fact, Lunenburg County authorities could deny the men's requests, if they so destted, 
illSistlng that they remaill free. The law straddled the fille hne between protectlng free 
people's nght to hberty and conferrillg on them legal citlzenslup, by srmply makmg the 
process of enslavement d!fficult, tlme consummg, and cumbersome. 
Fillally, it would strengthen, not weaken, Vttgmta's mstltutlon of slavery by 
makmg Willls and Andrew the "bona fide" slaves of Wilham Doswell, as if each "had 
been born a slave", ill prmctple, the brothers' new term of absolute servitude to the 
wlute Doswell would only harden the hnes between free and enslaved through 
ostensible (though unenforceable) assurances that once enslaved, Willls and Andrew 
would be true slaves, both ill law and m fact. Gone were any clauses reqUlrlng chosen 
masters to pay a self-enslavement tax based on the black pet1t1oner's assessed value, a 
119 Acts of the Genera/Assembfy ofVzrgtnta Passed tn 1853-54 (Rlchmond 1853-54), 131 ("a master," "at the 
front"), 132 ("the court," "At such," "the attorney," "the court," "will be," "the fee stmple") 
120 Acts of the General Assembfy of Vtrgtnta Passed tn 1853-54 (Rlchmond 1853-54), 131 (quotation) 
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stickmg po111t 111 the earher House debate over a more general self-enslavement law. 
What surv1ved the amendmg and pohtical wranghng 111 the Senate and House was thus 
a system of clear protections for the petitioners, whlch comb111ed some lawmakers' 
efforts to assure therr whlte constituents of the sanctity of hberty w1th others' attempts 
to specifically safeguard the customary nghts of free black 111ruv1duals. 
W1thm two weeks, Wlllis and Andrew presented a J0111t petition, whlch was 
hkely wntten and dehvered by therr lawyer, to the Lunenburg county court, askmg to 
become the slaves ofWllliam Doswell. The document's dry, legal language echoed the 
phras111g of the General Assembly's law and reflected a lawyer's craft more than Wlllis 
and Andrew's s111cere explanation for why two men who had hved as slaves and had 
become free would choose to renounce that hard-won freedom for permanent, 
absolute slavery, even 1f 1t was to Wllliam Doswell.121 But Wlllis and Andrew knew 
that not all freedoms were equal. If legal freedom requrred therr removal from the 
state, then for them, legal enslavement was preferable. 
On Apr1110, 1854, more than eleven years after he had become free, Wlllis 
Doswell became the legal slave of Wilham Doswell. 122 One month later, Andrew 
followed smt, almost exacdy four years after he had been presented by the crrcmt 
121 Willls and Andrew Pet:1t1on, 8 May 1854, Lunenburg County, CoCt, Commonwealth Causes, 1700-
1924, Box #1, SRC (BC#1180244), Lunenburg County CoCt OB 30/382-383 
122 Lunenburg County CoCt OB, 1849-1856/388-389 
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court. 123 As a result, the charges agamst the brothers for havmg v10lated the expuls10n 
law of 1806 were dropped by the cucwt court.124 
Wilham Arvm Sr.'s presence on a local grand jury four years before had 
llllhated a cham of events that had dramaucally altered the course of Wllhs and 
Andrew Doswell's hves. They had smce fought for the nght to remam m theu 
commuruty, fust as free people, and ulumately as slaves. Durmg that ume, wlute 
Vugnnans m Lunenburg County, Rlchmond, and beyond had debated how tore-
frame the state's constitution and whether to expel free blacks from the state or to 
sunply encourage them to leave through mcreased taxes, greater accountability, and 
expanded coloruzation programs. Most s1gruficantly, Wllhs and Andrew's s1ster, Mary, 
had dled, leavmg behmd three cluldren m need of care. Together, Andrew and Wllhs 
would become the unhkely fathers ofVugnna's fust self-enslavement law. Tlus law 
encapsulated-and balanced-m 1ts carefully crafted phrases, many of the central 
concerns of wlute Vugnnans at the ume. It would become the bas1s of general self-
enslavement legtslauon two years later and the model for other such laws throughout 
the rmd-nmeteenth-century South on the eve of the C1V1l War. Above all, the law had 
created another option-an option of last resort-for two free black brothers who 
123 Lunenburg County CoCt OB, 1849-1856/399 
124 The Lunenburg County c1rcwt court chd drop 1ts charges on Wtlhs and Andrew, but not 
unmechately The court was at flrst unconvmced that the men's self-enslavement absolved them of 
theu alleged crune On June 27, the court chrected the Lunenburg shenff to summon Wtlham Arvm, 
Sr ,JohnS Bayne as Witnesses for the court and Wtlham Doswell, Wilham) Fowlkes, rJ Woodson, 
Charles Srmth, E R Chambers, Langston Arvm, and Wtlham Arvm J r "to testify on behalf of Wtlhs" m 
a tnal scheduled for September 1 On September 2, however, the court chsrmssed charges on both men 
See Comm v Wtlhs summons dated 27 Jun 1854, Lunenburg County Court Judgments 1854, Folder 
September, 1854 LV A Mss 
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had found themselves prosecuted under the expulsion law of 1806 and, for reasons 
that made sense to them at the time, renounced their legal liberty-forever. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
A General Self-Enslavement Law and Its Application, 1856-1860 
Word of Willis and Andrew's re-enslavement 1n spring 1854 did not spread 
quickly through Lunenburg County's white community, or if it did, it was met with 
quiet indifference. "Nothing of interest transpired at Court; fewer people than usual," 
noted one white man who had witnessed the application of Virginia's first self-
enslavement law at the Lunenburg courthouse. More remarkable were the "great 
coats" worn by many, "a thing very unusual for the 81h of May," and the "great 
complaints about the scarcity of tobacco plants" heard among bystanders, due to 
extraordmanly late frosts and bttter cold.1 Amid "the fatigue and bustle of the court 
house yard" that characterized such court days in rrud-nineteenth-century rural 
Vrrg1n1a, the enslavement of two free black men apparently went without pubhc 
comment, even among those in the press and legtslature who might have se1zed upon 
the men's decision to renounce their freedom as a vindication of pro-slavery rhetoric.2 
It 1s likely that Lunenburg's black community, however, had been well aware 
of Willis and Andrew Doswell's predicament and learned quickly how the brothers 
1 See unpagmated entnes for 10 Apnl 1854 ("Notlung of tnterest"), 8 May 1854 ("great coats," "a 
tlung," "great complatnts"), 1n Willtam Hayrue Hatchett, Dtary, 1853 Feb.27-1855 Aug. 3, Mlsc. 
rrucroftlm reel # 282, Mss Acc.#28643, LV A (quotations). 
2 A/C Lunenburg County to Wm H. Cole, 8 June, 1848, Lunenburg County Court Records, Vanous 
senes, 1700-1924, Box 4, BC#1180250, SRC (quotation). Duong sessions of the county court, attested 
one northern Vlsttor to Vtrgtnta, "all the landholders and gentlemen of a neighborhood become 
mutually acquatnted, and lay the foundation for fnendly and hospitable reCiprocities, wluch may be 
continued for hfe The whole texture of society has a tincture from tlus tnterrrunghng." See E. Lee 
Shepard, '"Tius Betng Court Day': Courthouses and Commuruty Life tn Rural Vtrgtnta," The Vu;gtma 
Maga'{!ne of Htstory and Bwgrapfy 103, no 4 (Oct., 1995)· 459-470, esp 459 (quotation) 
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had at least averted the worst effects ofVttguua's legal system-by creatmg and then 
usillg state law to nullify the acttons of the local courts and to remaill ill the state, 
albe1t as slaves. It had been rare for free black residents of Lunenburg to face 
prosecutton for remammg illegally ill Vttguua, so news of the Doswells' phght would 
have traveled w1dely through the "grapeville telegraph" that hnked the county's black 
comrnuruty.3 In tills way, other free blacks hvillg ill Lunenburg ill v10latton of the law 
hkely learned two crtttcal p1eces of illformatton: fttst, a presentment from the county 
court, however unhkely, was poss1ble; and second, once prosecuted, one way of 
avmdmg forced removal or sale as a slave was to secure a personal law from the 
general Assembly authonzillg an illillv1dual's self-enslavement. 
Less than one year after the court had dropped its cases agaillst the Doswells 
on account of thett self-enslavement, another free black resident of Lunenburg faced 
prosecutlon for hvillg ill the state illegally. In February 1855 a grand jury of the cttcmt 
court presented Arammta Frances, a twenty-four-year-old mother of two, "for 
rema1n1ng ill tills state upwards of twelve months" sillce her emancipatton.4 Frances's 
presentment had not been an accident. Years earher, ill 1848, Mary Maddux 
R.lchardson, the w1fe of Frances's owner, James G. R.lchardson, had sued for illvorce, 
assertmg that her husband was "adillcted to daily habits of illtoxtcatton, and when ill 
that state has on many occas10ns, illfhcted upon ... [her] ... the most cruel and 
3 A number of contemporary Afncan Amencans referred to an extens1ve word-of-mouth network, a 
"grapeVllle telegraph," wruch free and enslaved people employed 1n Southern commuruttes to transrrut 
1mportant news and mformatton dunng the first half of the nmeteenth century See, for example, 
Norman R Yetman, ed, When I Was a Slave Memozres from the Slave Narratzve Collectzon (New York, 2002), 
4 7 ("grapeVllle telegraph") See also Ira Berlm, Generattons of Captzvt!J A Htstory of Afncan Amencan Slaves 
(Cambndge, Mass, 2003), 189, 202 
4 Lunenburg CuCt OB 1852-1866/125 ("for rema1n1ng") 
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illhuman wruppillgs, & at the same tune threatenmg to kill" her. 5 Frances rmght have 
been spared her later grand jury presentment tf Mary Richardson had not also stated 
what her netghbors may already have known: "That . . Richardson has been gwlty of 
the grossest Adultery w1th a negro slave, by the name of Arammta sillce ... [Mary] .. 
illtermarrted wtth sa1d Richardson. That the srud Richardson has on more occas10ns 
than one told ... [her] . . . that he never loved her and only marned her for her 
property, and that he would be glad to see her damned eyes closed for the last tune-
that the satd Richardson very often dnves ... [her] ... from her own bed and, ill her 
presence, takes to bed wtth lum, the sd. negro woman, and would encourage the negro 
woman, to illsult ... [her] . and upon one occas10n made the woman slap [her] 
Jaws " 6 Even 1f most Lunenburg restdents were unaware of the horrors that allegedly 
took place on the Richardson plantatwn, at least Mary Richardson's brother, 
Washmgton Maddox, had heard the lund details. Maddox had been a long-standmg 
county court JUStlce and JUStlce of the peace ill Lunenburg, and perhaps lt was he who 
used ills standmg ill the wrute commuruty to facilitate expulston prosecution dttected 
at Arammta Frances 7 
5 Bill, 17 June 1848, Mary Richardson by H v James G Richardson, Lunenburg Chancery, 1850-003, 
Case #3, Folder 14A, L VA nucroftlm ("addtcted to") 
6 Affidavlt of Mary Richardson, dated 10 Nov 1848, Mary Richardson by H v James G Richardson, 
Lunenburg Chancery, 1850-003, Case #3, Folder 14A, LV A nucroftlm ("That the sd ") See also 
Lunenburg County WB 13, 1846-1851/432, LVA nucrofilm (quotat:ton) 
7 The most VIVId detalis of Mary Richardson's test:tmony agamst her husband (and lus sexual relat:tons 
wtth Aranunta Frances) were recorded by her brother, Waslungton Maddox See AffidaVIt of Mary 
Richardson, dated 10 Nov 1848, Mary Rtchardson by H v James G Rtchardson, Lunenburg Chancery, 
1850-003, Case #3, Folder 14A, LV A nucroftlm Mary Richardson later named her brother 
Waslungton Maddox the executor of her estate See Lunenburg County WB 14, 1851-1916/42, LVA 
nucroftlm, Lunenburg County CoCt OB 30, 1849-1856/364, LVA nucroftlm Waslungton Maddox 
served as a JUSt:tce of the Lunenburg County Court from 1830 to 1852 See Landon C Bell, The Old Free 
State, (Rtchmond, Va, 1927), 1 328, 330, 339 
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Mary Richardson's efforts to combat a problem she shared with other wives of 
unfa1thful slaveholding men in the South had won her a divorce (and the recovery of 
her personal property), but had done little to absolve Frances from her mvolvement 
w1th James G. Rlchardson, which had produced two children.8 In the double-speak of 
a Virginia planter, Richardson had instructed in his will shortly before his death in 
1850 "that my negro child Virginia and Minty's child yet unborne" should be 
emancipated and each given the large sum of $1 ,000, leavmg one to wonder whether 
Richardson's mention of "my negro child Virginia" was a posthumous adnnssion of 
rape or simply a mundane statement of fact regarding his personal property. Frances 
would be manumitted as well, but only if Richardson's daughter Sarah, to whom he 
had willed her, should happen to "die without having been married."9 
By 1852 Frances had found herself free and felt it important enough to 
petition the county court "for leave to remain in tills Commonwealth and reside in this 
County."10 Instead of granting Frances permission to stay in the county, however, the 
court took the opporturuty to appoint Jonathan L. Coleman as the guardian of 
8 In the Richardson dtvorce settlement, James G Richardson was ordered "to surrender all the slaves 
receiVed by htm on lus marnage wtth Mrs Richardson, and the 111crease of the female slaves, two beds 
and the other furruture belongtng to Mrs. Richardson, & the clothes of Mrs. Richardson" See F111al 
Decree, 8 Oct 1850, Mary Richardson by H v. James G Richardson, Lunenburg County Chancery 
1850-003, Case #3 111 Folder 14A, LVA rrucroftlm. James Hugo Johnson concluded that "111 many 
cases the lust of the wlute master for the black bond woman destroyed the peace and happ111ess of the 
slaveholder's home," not only 111 Vugtrua, but "m the other southern states the records show that wlute 
wtves attempted to dtvorce theu husbands for adultery wtth slave women" See Johnson, Race Relatzons 
m Vu;gznza, 248-249 (quotatwns). See also Ehzabeth Fox-Genovese, Wzthzn the Plantatzon Household: 
Black and Whzte Women of the Old South (Chapel Hill, NC, 1988), esp 94-99. 
9 Lunenburg Co. Will Book 13, 1846-1851, Reel23, p. 432 (quotat:lOns), LVA The appratsal of James 
G. Richardson's estate made upon lus death hsted twenty-nme enslaved 111dtvtduals, mcludmg "Mmta & 
2 cluldren" valued at $900 At least etght tndtvtduals were sold 111 January 1851111 order to settle the 
estate. See Lunenburg County WB 13,1846-1851/450,465, LVA rrucroftlm. 
10 Lunenburg CoCt OB 30,1849-1856, Reel37, p. 234, LVA 
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Frances's cluldren, Vtrguua and Wt.lham Coleman, a "fnend" of James G Rtchardson 
and an executor of lus estate, managed the $2,000 illherltance Vtrguua and Wt.lham 
had rece1ved from Rtchardson, wruch had already accumulated $87 1n mterest 11 It 
may have been Rlchardson's bequest torus cluldren (or perhaps ltS unusual Slze) that 
prompted the court to place the cluldren under the control of Coleman 
Undeterred, Frances agaill sought court act10n when she asked to be registered 
at the Lunenburg courthouse 1n 1853 Frances, "five feet three and three fourth 
illches rugh, a scar on her forehead, dark brown complexwn," became the 1 02nd free 
black res1dent to register ill the county ill nearly three years If Frances had hoped that 
the clerk rmght not remember that she had been derued court perrmss1on to remaill a 
res1dent of Lunenburg one year earher, she must have been rusappomted when he 
stopped short of handmg her a copy of her reg1strat1on and crossed out rus enure 
e1ght hne entry illto the county's Register of Free Negroes to begm agam He had 
forgotten to illsert "No perrmss10n has been granted her to remam 1n tlus State" 
before the sentence hsung her age 12 Wlule 1t mattered to the court clerk that Frances 
remailled ill the county Wlthout perrmss10n, lt ne1ther kept rum from prov1dmg her 
w1th an offie1al register nor prompted rum to report her illegal res1dency m the county 
or her presence ill the courthouse to the shenff that day 
11 Lunenburg County Will Book 13, 1846-1851/432 ("fnend"), Lunenburg Co Order Book 30, 1849-
1856, Reel37, p 244, LVA, Lunenburg Co F1due1ary Book 1,1851-1855, Reel377, p 219, LVA The 
court would continue to dutifully oversee the disbursement of funds to Vug1n1a and Wt!ham 
Richardson unt:l.l at least 1865, when m August of that year, theu mhentance amounted to $2,339 28 
See Lunenburg County F1duC1ary Book 4, 1863-1868/223, Lunenburg County FlduClary Book 3, 1859-
1863/318, 500, 626, Lunenburg County FiduCiary Book 2, 1855-1858/158, 275, 419-420, 599 
12 Lunenburg Co Regtster of Free Negroes, 1850-1865, Reel376, p 19 (quota non), LVA See also 
Free Negroes to be regtstered, Lunenburg County, Commonwealth Causes, 8 Aug 1853, SRC, 
Lunenburg Co Order Book 30, 1849-1856, Reel37, p 337, LVA 
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Eighteen months would pass before George W Hardy-Lunenburg's 
representative to the General Assembly-Jomed slXteen other grand JUrors m brmgmg 
forth a presentment agamst Frances "for remammg m thls state upwards of twelve 
months smce [her] manurmss10n without lawful authority upon the evidence of 
Jno L Coleman, who was sent for by the grand jury and sworn m Court to gtve 
tesumony " 13 Coleman, the ward of Frances's two chlldren, was perhaps a reluctant 
witness, but nonetheless provided the evidence requested by the court Frances had 
mdeed been hvmg m Lunenburg illegally for longer than one year Hardy, who had 
been so helpful to the Doswell brothers, left no record of ills positron on Frances's 
grand jury presentment It Is not known whether he pushed for Frances to be 
prosecuted or russented with (but had been overruled by) fellow JUrors deterrmned to 
smgle her out 
The court went on to pursue Frances's case m the way It had the Doswells'-
m a slow, drawn-out process10n of summonses 14 By December 1855, Frances 
decided to combat her presentment not m the Lunenburg cttcmt court, but rather as 
Wllhs and Andrew had done, m the General Assembly m Rlchmond 15 On the first 
day of the next legtslauve sess10n, Hardy used the Doswells' legal precedent to help 
make a slmllar case for Frances's re-enslavement m the House, he mtroduced a bill to 
13 Lunenburg CuCt OB 1852-1866/125 (quotation) 
14 Lunenburg CuCt OB 1852-1866/125, 166 
15 Ararrunta Frances slupped her court date scheduled for September 1, 1855 See Lunenburg County 
CuCt OB 1852-1866/166 
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allow for the "voluntary enslavement of Aranunta Frances, a woman of color," the 
fust such measure to be proposed ill the legislature sillce the Doswell's 16 
News ofWt.l.hs and Andrew's uoruc "victory," and now of Frances's attempt 
to achieve the same, seems to have spread beyond Lunenburg County's borders, or at 
least tluoughout the corndors of the Vttglllia legislature. In the followillg days, more 
free black men and women from across Vug1n1a sought assistance from theu county's 
representatives ill Rlchmond ill creatlng personal laws enablmg them to enslave 
themselves. These illcluded thirty-one-year-old Dangerfield Alexander of Culpeper 
County, who had refused to leave Vug1n1a for Libena upon emanc1pat1on and who 
had been presented by hls cucmt court for remammg ill the state;17 siXteen-year-old 
Cntty Woodson from Powhatan County, whose parents had been presented by the 
county court and who had also refused to ermgrate to Llbena;18 Frank Harman and 
Charlotte Pate of Pulaski County, who had both been mructed by theu county court 
several months earher;19 twenty-nme-year-old Thomas Grayson and Thomas Jones 
from Culpeper County;20 Jesse Spencer of Hennco County;21 and siXty-two-year-old 
16 Journal of the House of Delegates, V11;gmza, 1855 (Rtchmond, Va ), 42 ("voluntary enslavement") 
17 Dangerfield Alexander Senate Journal, 1855-56 (Rtchmond, Va, 1855), 155, Culpeper County CuCt 
OB 5, 1850-1856/272, LVA m1crofilm, Culpeper County WB R, 1847-1852/449, LVA rrucrofllrn, AR 
27 [Dec 1851], 354 
18 Cntty Woodson Senate Journal, 1855-56, 55, Powhatan County CoCt OB28, 1848-1851/412, 
Powhatan County OB29, 1851-1856/13,65, 116, 134, 180,224,240, Powhatan County Register of 
Free Negroes/85, registers 690, LVA rrucrofllrn, see court order for register 1n Powhatan County CoCt 
OB 29, 1851-1856/181, LVA rrucrofllrn, Powhatan County CoCt OB 29, 1851-1856/191, LVA 
rrucrofllrn, Charles Seldon to Wllham McCla1n, ACS, Incom1ng Correspondence, Domestic Letters, 10 
Aug-31 Dec 1853 
19 Frank Harman House Journal, 1855-56, p 285, Charlotte House Journal, 1855-56, p 170, Pulaski 
County CoCt OB, 1850-1862/259, LVA rrucrofllrn 
2o Thomas Grayson House Journal, 1855-56, p 173, Thomas Jones Senate Journal, 1855-56, p 152 
21 Jesse Spencer Senate Journal, 1855-56, p 157 
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Lewis Willlamson22 and a farruly of four-Srmon, Martha, Judy, Margaret-all of 
Southampton County.23 
By rmd-December 1855 the Rzchmond Dzspatch reported, "So numerous are 
apphcanons of thls character, that It has been found necessary to mtroduce a general 
law mto the Legislature for the voluntary enslavement of free negroes of the 
Commonwealth." The Dzspatch's Item was run, with mmor varianons, by several 
newspapers nanonally under the headhne "A Case for the Abohnorusts" and 
"Voluntary Enslavement." The bnef arncle made no men non of the underlymg 
reason behmd so many free people's pennons for enslavement-to obviate, avmd, or 
overcome prosecunon under the expuls10n law of 1806-but mstead commented on 
the recent apphcanon to the legislature of Lewis Willlamson: "He Is an old man, s1Xty 
years of age, and has been lately emancipated, but Is anXIous to remam m a condlnon 
of servitude, wluch he knows by lus own expenence and observanon, Is the best and 
happiest condlnon for lus race."24 Slrrularly, the Daz/y Rzchmond Enquzrerwould later 
report that "Both the [general] law, and Its cause, are curious." The paper explamed, 
"The V 1rg1n1a legislature had repeatedly been troubled with pennons from free people 
of color, praymg for special acts (laws) authonzmg them to make themselves the slaves 
of wlute persons whom they had chosen, or rmght choose, as owners." Echomg the 
earher Dzspatch Item, the Enquzrer smugly concluded "that such a law as one here 
22 LeWis Will..tamson Senate Journal, 1855-56, 147 
23 S1mon, Martha, Judy, Margaret Senate Journal, 1855-56, p 222 
24 "News and Mlscellaneous Items," Boston Evenzng Transmpt, December 17, 1855, p 4 (quotations) See 
also "A Case for the Abohnorusts," Sun [Balnmore], December 18, 1855, p 4, "Voluntary 
Enslavement," Mawn Weekfy Telegraph, Dec 25, 1855, p 2, [no ntle], Charleston Mercury, January 17, 1856, 
p 2 
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abr1dged should be called for, proclauns more eloquently than all the rephes to Uncle 
Tom's Cabzn can proclaun, the ease, comfort, and desrrableness of slavery, as 1t eXlsts ill 
Vrrg1n1a, compared w1th Freenegr01sm."25 The phenomenon of self-enslavement 
prov1ded some such fodder for pro-slavery extrerrusts and therr mouthp1eces, but 
V ltglnla newspapers, on the whole, stayed relatlVely sllent on the matter, as few )Oilled 
the Dtspatch and Enqutrer ill argumg that lt demonstrated blacks' genume desrre for 
serv1tude. 
The illruv1dual petltlons for self-enslavement ill the leg1slature, as well as the 
call for a general law standarchzillg the process, re1gruted the debate among lawmakers 
over free black removalm early 1856, much as lt had when Wllhs and Andrew frrst 
petltloned the General Assembly ill 1852. George E. Deneale of northwestern 
Rockmgham County represented a small group of hatdlmers that had never accepted 
the terms of the acts passed ill 1850 and 1853 supportrng voluntary free black 
rrugratlon from the state. Deneale now illtroduced a ten-page bill that would have 
repealed the act of 1853, replacillg 1t w1th one that would author1ze a "Vrrg1n1a 
Coloruzatlon Board" w1th "full power and authonty to prov1de for the removal, from 
Vrrg1n1a, such free negroes and mulattoes as are now free and res1dents thereill, and 
therr chlldren, to the Western Coast of Afr1ca, the West Inrua Islands, or to any other 
smtable place." The deportation process would be funded through a system of annual 
taxes unposed on free blacks themselves and would illvolve only those who became 
dehnquent for mote than one year. A free black male who falled to pay ills annual $5 
25 
"Voluntary Enslavement of Free Negroes," The Dm!J Rtchmond Enquzrer, May 14, 1857, p 2, col 2 
( quotatlon, ltahcs added) 
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tax two years ill a row would "zpso facto forfeit all nght whlch he rrught have had to 
remaill ill the Commonwealth, and shall be proceeded agaillst as other free negroes 
remammg ill thls Commonwealth without authonty of law." Sigruficantly, Deneale's 
deportation plan also contailled a variation on the self-enslavement process currently 
under ruscuss10n ill the legislature. Once a free black illruvidual had been convicted 
but not yet sold under the terms of hls removal bill (or under the expuls10n law of 
1806), local authonties could, "Wlth the consent of such free negro," sell h1m or her to 
"any responsible whlte person" willmg to offer the court $500 ill secunty, on 
conrution that the new master would guarantee the black's good behav10r and removal 
from Vttgmta withm nmety days.26 Deneale's bill was eventually tabled, but ill the 
meantlme It had helped to further hnk the Idea of self-enslavement to stncter notions 
of free black removal, especially for those rusillchned to support a general self-
enslavement bill that rrught appear ill any way to be sympathetic to free black 
illruviduals. Moreover, Deneale's support of a hrruted form of self-enslavement ill hls 
own removal bill hkely helped with efforts to sell the general voluntary enslavement 
bill under consideration as a kmd of removal measure to more rarucallegtslators.27 
The general voluntary enslavement bill moved rapidly through the legtslature 
ill the fust weeks of 1856, ill large part because much of Its contents already had been 
26 Vtrguua, General .Assembly, Senate, " A bill to proVlde more effectually for the removal of Free 
Negroes ," 2 ("Coloruzat:J.on Board," "full power"), 7 ("tpso facto"), 8 ("wtth the consent," "any 
respons1ble"), VHS, Mss, E445 V8.A15 
27 Deneale also played an act:J.ve role m the debates over the enslavement bill, wruch revolved around a 
clause reqUlrlllg chosen owners to pay a one-t:J.me tax on self-enslaved md!Vlduals Deneale mot:J.oned to 
ellmmate any tax whatsoever to be charged upon those enslaVlng free blacks under the bill, a measure 
that rrught facilitate the process by makmg 1t more affordable and more appealmg to a broader cross-
sect:J.on of wrutes See Senate Journal, 1855-56, p 70 
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paillstakmgly crafted and debated two years earher.28 Lawmakers had devtsed a draft 
bill for the Doswells ill 1854 that would have allowed for general self-enslavement, but 
had scrapped 1t for one that pertailled only to the two brothers. Tabled, but not 
forgotten, the earher proposed bill now surfaced as the template for the general 
measure ill 1856. 
Bills resultmg from the spate of illdtvtdual pettttons for self-enslavement ill 
late 1855 also proceeded through the General Assembly wtth haste. Arammta 
Frances's measure, havillg been combilled wtth that of Dangerfield Alexander, passed 
both houses ill January 1856 and would be one of the first laws that the General 
Assembly would pass allowillg for certaill illdtvtduals to enslave themselves. Two 
months later, Frances became the legal slave of John L. Coleman, the guardtan of her 
chtldren, promptmg the court to drop lts charges agaillst her.29 Ltke Andrew and 
Wtllis Doswell before her, Frances had used an otherwtse represstve legal and pohttcal 
system-at every level-to her advantage as best she could. She had petltloned and 
regtstered wtth the local county court, successfully stalled then annulled her 
prosecution by the ctrcwt court, and had, wtth the asststance of George W. Hardy, 
won a state law that, as a last resort, would allow her to remaill, enslaved, ill her 
commuruty wtth her free chtldren. 
In February 1856 Vtrgmta passed the ftrst general self-enslavement law ill the 
natlon, whtch mandated a process that was slmllar overall to that outltned ill Wtllis and 
28 Senate journal, 1855-56, p 70, 149, 156, House journal, 1855-56, p 172, 364 
29 journal of the House of Delegates, Vzrgzma, 1855 (Rtchmond, Va, 1855), 42,189,210, Lunenburg County 
OB 30, 1849-1856/547-548, LVA nucrofilm 
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Andrew Doswell's earlier measure, but it contained several significant changes.30 
Under the general law, "any free person of color" could apply for enslavement in his 
or her local cttcuit court, as long as that person was at least eighteen years of age if 
female or at least twenty-one if male. The general law thus shifted the attention of 
free blacks who sought enslavement from the General Assembly in Richmond to their 
local circuit courts, thereby relieving legislators of the need to consider multiple 
petittons and placmg the decision to accept-or deny-such requests in the hands of 
local authonties. In addition, by requiring the semiannual circuit courts to hear 
petttions, lawmakers made the process less access1ble and more time-consummg for 
would-be petttioners and their masters than 1t might have been 1f perrmtted in the 
monthly county courts-a provision that surely would have been changed if a majority 
of lawmakers had v1ewed the law as a means to enslave large numbers of the state's 
free blacks. 
Whereas Willis and Andrew Doswell had been restricted in their choice of a 
new owner to a person "among the next of km" of their former master, a free person 
of color was now free to choose any willing white person to become hls or her 
owner.
31 The new law also retained Hugh W. Sheffey's amendment to an earlier draft 
of Wlllis and Andrew Doswell's law stating that desp1te the self-enslavement of a 
mother, "the children of any such female free person of color, born prior to such 
30 The general law dtffered m s1gruficant ways from all of the md!Vlduallaws passed up to that pomt, 
wruch had allowed LeWJs Wllliamson, Ararmnta Frances, and Dangerfield Alexander to enslave 
themselves m theu respective localltles. 
31 The law dtd not spec1fy that free blacks must select a white master, but another V1rg1n1a law, already 
on the books, was clear on this pomt: "No free negro shall be capable of acqwrmg (except by descent) 
any slave other than the husband, Wlfe, parent or descendant of such free negro." See Code ofVtrgmta . . 
. (Rtchmond, 1849), 458 (quotation). 
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term, shall not be deemed to be reduced to slavery by such proceedmg."32 Agam, If 
most legislators at the time had been pnmanly dnven by the rmpulse to enslave 
Vrrglllla's free black populat10n en masse, they would have removed tills rmportant 
protective clause from the bill 
The general law also d!ffered from the Doswells' by rmposillg a kmd of tax 
upon the process-somethmg that had been proposed, debated, but not illcluded ill 
the fillallaw passed for the Doswells. Under the law of 1856, If illterviews with both a 
black petltloner and rus or her proposed owner cleared the path for the former's 
enslavement, the law dltected that local authontles assess the petltloner's value, as "If 
he or she was a slave," and that the proposed owner pay one-half that amount to the 
court.33 
Durillg the remaillder of 1856, at least eight free blacks petltloned thelt local 
courts for self-enslavement, followed by another nme ill 1857, at least seven ill 1858, 
and seventeen ill 1859 Fifteen or more free blacks petltloned thelt respectlve local 
courts to forgo therr freedom ill 1860. 
Apphcatlon of the general self-enslavement law extended well beyond the 
bounds of free black commurutles ill Southside tobacco-belt countles hke Lunenburg. 
Indeed, the few md!viduals who petltloned thelt crrcmt courts under the new law came 
from all corners of V rrgnna. The use of the general self-enslavement law by free 
illruviduals ill a vanety of Vrrgnna commurutles largely corresponded to the degree of 
32Acts of Vzrgzma 
33 Acts of Vzr;gznza 
1856,37-38, esp 38 ("The duldren") 
1856,37-38, esp 38 (''lfhe or she") 
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enforcement-or threatened enforcement-of the expuls10n law by vanous locahttes. 
After all, It had been Lunenburg County authonttes' enforcement of the law of 1806 
that had prompted the self-enslavement pettttons of Wlllis and Andrew Doswell and 
Arammta Frances ill the flrst place, givillg brrth to the Doswell's law and now the 
general law, and forever hnkmg self-enslavement to enforcement of the expulsion law 
of 1806. 
A clearer picture, then, of how the expulsion law operated among Vrrg1n1a 
locahttes ill the late 1850s helps explaill why and how the self-enslavement law was 
illvoked by certaill free black illruviduals ill parttcular towns and counttes. In therr 
sporaruc apphcatton of the law of 1806 to free blacks ill therr rmdst ill the late 1850s, 
county offle1als across Vttglnla ruffered ill how-and when-they apphed the law to 
certaill illruviduals. There were generally two vanables ill a gtven county's approach to 
the expulsion law. Frrst, offlcials ill a parttcular locahty could choose whether to apply 
the law at all, and If so, how frequendy. Then, If a grand )uty presentment agamst a 
free black person ffid ISSUe either from the county court or the CltCUlt court, the 
prosecutton could take a vanety of routes. Here agaill, local offlcials had a great deal 
of freedom. They could choose to drop the charges qwckly; prosecute haphazardly 
W1th htde expectatton of obtalnillg a conv1ct1on; regularly summon the defendant to 
court and thus keep ahve the prospect of convicttng rum or her, possibly illducillg the 
defendant to move away ill the meanttme; or dillgendy enforce the letter of the law, 
securillg a convictton and the free person's sale illto slavery. A parttcular locahty 
rmght enforce the law only rarely, but, when It rud, lt could dillgendy pursue the 
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prosecution to conv1ct:1on. In another locahty, offic1als rrught 1rut:1ate actions under the 
removal law fattly regularly by the 1850s, but never conv1ct anyone they presented or 
illructed 
A companson of several rare ep1sodes of local enforcement of the expuls1on 
law durillg a twelve-month per10d (from fall1857 to fall1858) illustrates the range of 
local efforts by whltes to apply the law, as well as an equally broad spectrum of 
responses by those free blacks who e1ther found themselves the objects of grand jury 
presentments or perhaps felt threatened by posslble illructment, prompung some to 
peuuon for self-enslavement as a result. In Fredenck County, from November 1857 
to june 1858, C1tCUlt COUrt grand jurleS illructed nlneteen free blacks-e1ght women 
and eleven men-for rema1n1ng ill the state w1thout lawful perrruss1on ill an unusual 
flurry of act:1v1ty. Located ill Vttglnla's northern up, Fredenck County was home to 
more than twelve hundred free blacks, wruch compt1Sed 7.3 percent of the county's 
population (e1ghteen t:11nes the number of free blacks ill ne1ghborillg Clarke County or 
about five umes that ill Lunenburg), more than tw1ce the state average. Of those 
charged w1th hvmg ill the county illegally, nme were conv1cted, illdudmg Ellen Apts, 
who was condemned to absolute slavery by the court ill the 1850s.34 
On at least seventeen occas10ns from 1856 to 1865, Vttglnla county or cucmt 
courts conv1cted free blacks of rema1n1ng ill the state ill v10lat:1on of the law and 
34 For relat:lve populat:lons of free people of color m Vtrguua's count:les, see 1860 Federal Census The 
spmted round-up of free people hvmg illegally m Fredenck County from 1857 to 1858 was one of few 
that occurred m Vtrguua count:les m the 1850s See Fredenck County CtrCt OB 10,1853-1868/193, 
206, 320 (Ellen Apts) See also Fredenck County CtrCt Ended Causes, 1859, Box 9, BC#1117540, 
SRC 
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ordered them sold tnto absolute slavery, as pernutted by the Vttgtrua constltutlon 35 In 
at least five tnstances durtng the same pertod, courts tn what ts now West Vttgtrua dtd 
the same 36 Though tt ts unltkely that all these tndtvtduals were actually sold mto 
slavery, at least one, Mary Dunmore of Norfolk Ctty, was-for $100 to H F Martln 
on March 28, 1859 37 Others left Vttgnna after they were charged but before bemg 
prosecuted or enslaved 38 
3° For the known mstances of courts convtctmg free blacks of remauung illegally 111 the state and 
ordenng them sold 111to absolute slavery, see Accomack County CtrCt OB, 1857-1866/168 (N111na or 
N111a Plullips), tbtd, 171-172 (Sctpto Plullips), tbtd, 271 (Jacob Bayly), tbtd, 318 (Rtchard Mason), 
Bedford County CtrCt OB 12/49, 187 (Ann Durrett), Bedford County CtrCt OB 13/186,366 (Henry), 
Bedford County CoCt OB 33, 1858-1861/480 (London Rogers, Phtl Rogers, and Bob Rogers), Charles 
Ctty County CtrCt OB, 1853-1863/N P [18 Nov 1861] (Benpm111 Deel111g, Candts Deel111g, and Watt 
Only), Fredenck County CtrCt OB 10/320 (Ellen Apts), Fauqwer County CoCt MB, 1857-1859/210, 
222 (Eltza Pa111e), Htghland County CtrCt OB 2, 1848-1860,203 (Rachel), CH, Monterey, Vtrg1111a, 
Loudoun County CoCt MB, 1856-1858/7 (S111ah Ambers/ Ambrose), Comm v Mary Dunmore, 27 
Apr 1858, Norfolk Ctty Hust111gs Court Ended Law Causes,Jan-Jun 1859, Norfolk Ctty Ctrcwt Court, 
Norfolk, Vtrg1111a (Mary Dunmore) Such sale 111to absolute slavery should not be confused Wlth the 
penodtc "sale" of free blacks 111to a ltmtted penod of servttude, frequently ordered by county courts for 
nonpayment of taxes, but unevenly executed See, for example, Haltfax County CoCt MB 19, 1859-
1862/380, 111 whtch 107 free blacks were ordered "sold" for the nonpayment of taxes 111 1860 and 1861 
See also Greenesville County CoCt OB, 1852-1866/233 On other occas1ons, county courts sold free 
people "tnto absolute slavery" for allegedly asstst111g slaves to escape or 111to vtrtual slavery after be111g 
arrested wtthout thetr free papers Wash111gton Brown, a free man of color, was ordered sold by the 
Southampton County Court 111 August 1862 See Southampton County CoCt MB, 1861-1870/61 
("111to absolute slavery") John Harns, who had been "confined 111 ptl as a runaway wtthout hts regtster" 
by the Haltfax County Court was ordered to be sold "for the shortest ttme that he can," tn order to pay 
off the ptl fees and assoc1ated expenses from hts arrest Instead, Harns was "htred" to Wtlltam G H 
Ltgon for one thousand dollars "for the term of twenty five years" tn November 1864 See John Harns 
Order to Htre out, 29 Nov 1864, Haltfax County Judgments, Haltfax County courthouse, Haltfax, 
V1rg1111a 
36 On one occas10n tn late 185 7, four women were "sold by order of the Court for rema1n111g m the 
State contrary to law," "111 front of the Court House 111 Charlestown " See "Sale of Negroes," Vttgtnta 
Free Press [Charleston], Dec 31, 1857, p 2, col 2 (quotatton) See also L111k, Roots if Secemon, 302, n 23 
37 On the same day that Mary Dunmore had been sentenced to absolute slavery, the cases of three of 
the four other free blacks who had been charged along wtth Dunmore a month before wtth vtolat111g 
the expulston law (those of Joe Cooper, Daruel Jackson, and Wtlltam Ret d) were dtsmtssed See 
Norfolk Ctty OB 39, 1857-1859/138,313, LVA mtcroftlm See also Comm v Mary Dunmore, 27 Apr 
1858, Norfolk Ctty Husttngs Court Ended Law Causes,Jan-Jun 1859, Norfolk Ctty Ctrcwt Court, 
Norfolk, Vtrg1111a 
3B Thomas and Henry Champ, two of those free blacks convtcted dur111g the Fredenck County round 
up of 1857 /1858left the state after recetV111g convtcttons Henry Champ's story 1s detatled below 
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Local courts left httle explanatlon for why certmn illchvtduals were illchcted for 
v10lat1ng the expulston law and why others hvillg illegally ill the county were not. In 
Fredenck County among the nmeteen charged ill 1857/58 for remammg ill V1tgtrua 
were people w1th no personal property as well as others w1th stzable assets, such as the 
seventy-year-old Monday Robillson, who owned among other property five horses or 
mules, eleven cattle, sheep, or hogs, a clock and household/kitchen furruture valued at 
fifty dollars 39 Some of the people targeted were apparently wtthout employment, 
whlle others had occupatlons, illcludmg a gardener, housekeeper, domestlc, and a 
"stone fence maker "40 Though local conuruss1oners of the revenue were frequently 
the ones who reported the names of free blacks hvillg illegally to county courts (as was 
reqU1ted by law), one cannot conclude that 1t was an illchvtdual's fillanctal s1tuat1on-
poverty or wealth-that alone attracted the attentlon of the conurusslOner, a wrute 
netghbor, or a grand )uty In some cases, 1t may have been prec1sely the Jealousy 
generated by some free blacks among a portlon of wrutes ill a commuruty (and the 
correspondmg resentment of one or several other wrutes) that led some who found 
themselves on grand )utles to report such illchvtduals A degree of respect 
demonstrated toward such illdtvtdual free blacks by the larger wrute commuruty, 
however, would explaill why so few of those who were illdtcted by grand )Utles were 
actually convlcted of the offense and why such cases typtcally dragged on for years. In 
other words, 1t 1s posstble that one ill a few wrute restdents used ills posttlon on a 
grand )Uty to sausfy a personal grudge or prejudtce-for whatever reason-agaillst 
39 Fredenck County CuCt OB 10, 1853-1868/206 See also Fredenck County PPTBs 1855-1858 
40See entnes 1n the 1860 Federal Census, Fredenck County for the occupations of Thomas Champ, 
Cathanne Bell, Henry Bullet, and Henry Walker, respectively 
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particular free black individuals, though a majority of fellow jurors, and perhaps 
judges, remained indifferent. 
In October and November 1857, Albemarle County Court officials registered 
more than 110 free blacks who, it was carefully noted, had produced "satisfactory 
evidence of their having been born free of parents who were free previous to 1st May, 
1806," an extraordinarily high number for a two-month period in any Virginia locality 
at the time.41 Free blacks in Charlottesville and the surrounding area must have been 
responding to pressure exerted-in some form-by local whites to distinguish 
between legal and illegal free people in their community; pressure that drove many to 
seek official court recognition and protection of their liberty. Though Mary Jane 
House and a handful of other free blacks who lived in violation of the law also sought 
to register and, in the process, win court permission to become legal residents in 
Albemarle, few even bothered. In this instance, the court refused House her 
application "for leave to remain in this county," though it had granted others, 
including William Sindler, permissiOn just a few months before. Though many free 
blacks living legally in the county felt it important enough to register at the courthouse, 
only a handful of those to whom the expulsion law applied attempted to register, 
indicating a quiet confidence among them that enforcement of the law was unlikely or 
impracticable, that their freedom did not rest upon obtaining a piece of paper from 
41 It 1s unclear whether all those free blacks who had registered Wlth the Albemarle County Court 111 fall 
1857 had mdeed shown "satisfactory eV1dence of the1r haV1ng been born free of parents who were free 
preV1ous to 1st May, 1806," as the court clerk had clrumed. It 1s poss1ble that m some cases, county 
offie1als willmgly overlooked mruV1duals' illegal status by fudging the1r entnes m theu county's Register 
of Free Negroes For example, 111 ills exarrunation of free black registrations 1n Pnnce Edward County, 
V1rglllia, MelV1n Patnck Ely concluded that such collus10n between court clerks and 111ruV1dual free 
blacks rrught have occurred. See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 251-255; 372-373; 394. 
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the courthouse, or that by seekmg pernusston from the court they nught illvtte 
prosecution. Nonetheless, at least two men at the ttme, John Martin and Satchell 
Grayson, constdered themselves to be ill lllllll1!lent threat of illdtctment and, as a 
result of the1r illegal status, sought self-enslavement ill order to continue hvillg ill the 
county. 42 
John Martin had been emanctpated by the will of hls former nustress, Nancy 
Martin, ill 1852, and had hved wtth hls enslaved wtfe and chlldren for two years when 
the Albemarle County Court illructed h1m for "remammg ill the State Contrary to 
Law."43 Hts case langmshed ill court for more than three years, unttl county 
authortties began regtsterillg large numbers of free blacks ill October 1857. 
Apparently, Martin felt a sense of urgency and began to fear that the long-standmg 
charges agaillst h1m nught now lead to convtction. In addttion, sillce hls lnltial 
illructment by the court, the legtslature had passed the general voluntary enslavement 
law, thus creating a new option for those prosecuted by the1r courts after February 
1856. In hls petition to the Albemarle C1rcmt Court, hls lawyer explamed "that a 
presentment has been found agaillst h1m ill the satd court for remammg ill the 
commonwealth contrary to law; and that he 1s advtsed, he has no defence agaillst sa1d 
presentment; and that a verdtct agaillst h1m on satd proceedmg will eventuate ill hls 
sale illto slavery unless ill the mean-ttme, he removes from the commonwealth that 
42 For hsts of those free blacks ordered regtstered by the Albemarle County Court ill 
October/November 1857, see Albemarle County CoCt 1113, 1856-1859/184--190, 200-203, 346 
(quotatton) For Mary Jane House's apphcat1on, see 1b1d, 346 ("for leave") For W1lliam Silldler's 
apphcat1on made ill Apn11857, see 1b1d, 81-82 
43 Albemarle County WB 18,1847-1848/407, LVA rrucrof11m, Albemarle County WB 21,1851-
1852/492, LV A rrucrofilm, Albemarle County WB 21,1851-1852/493, LV A rrucrof1lm, Albemarle 
County CoCt 1113, 1856-1859/142 (quotatton), LVA rrucrofum 
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he 1s adv1sed furthermore that however good, hls character, he would be refused by 
the proper authonty on grounds of pubhc pohcy hberty to remam ill the 
commonwealth;--for these reasons, your petitioner 1s reduced to the necess1ty of 
availing hlmself of the prov1s1ons of the Act of Assembly."44 The court dropped 1ts 
charges agaillst Martln soon after he became the slave of James E. Huckstep on May 
11, 1858.45 
Satchell Grayson, a carpenter, had been thlrty-slX years old when hls master 
James Oldham rued ill Albemarle County m 1843. He and e1ghteen other enslaved 
md1v1duals had then become the property of the1r nnstress, Mary Oldham. Thltteen 
years later, Mary Oldham dled, leavmg behmd a will that allowed Grayson the option 
to become free, as long as he expressed hls deslte for hberty w1thm a year of her death. 
In 1857 Grayson became a free man, and hke Martln, assumed a legal status that had 
the potential to separate h1m from hls stlll-enslaved w1fe and chlldren. Though never 
illdlcted by Albemarle County courts for remammg ill the state illegally, he nonetheless 
felt the effect of the expuls10n law (and a spasm of illcreased enforcement of 
reg1stration laws agaillst free blacks ill Albemarle County) and petitioned the 
Albemarle C1rcwt Court for enslavement. The court granted Grayson pernnss10n to 
enslave hlmself to John Wood Jr., who hkely knew that Grayson was more illterested 
ill wmrung some form of msurance agamst court prosecution than m becommg hls 
44 Albemarle County C1rCt OB, 1857-1865/71, LVA m1crof1lm, Petltlon of John Martln, Oct 1857, m 
Free Negro & Slave Petition for Voluntary Enslavement folder, Albemarle County Free Negro and 
Slave Records, 1796-1870, Box 2, BC#1156122 
45 Albemarle County CuCt LOB, 1857-1865/113, LVA ffilcrofum, Commonwealth v John Martln,June 
1858, Albemarle County Commonwealth Causes, 1858, Box 46, BC#1141789, LVA Mss 
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slave.46 Grayson never followed through on the petltlon and clearly remailled 
assoctated wtth Wood long after thetr ruse-Wood was one of two whtte men who 
posted bond for Grayson, who, along wtth hts two sons, Thomas and Wtlltam, had 
been charged wtth stealmg two hogs from W. D. Jarman ill 1867. Father and sons 
would be convtcted of petlt larceny and would apparently serve twenty days ill 
pnson. 47 
At roughly the same ttme as Albemarle County whttes illcreased thetr vtgtlance 
agaillst free blacks hvillg there illegally, the Accomack County Ctrcmt Court illchcted 
thtrteen free blacks for v10lattng the expulston law-illcludmg five ill November 1857 
for remammg ill Vtrgmta "wtthout lawful perrmss10n" (George Evans, Adah Evans, 
Susan Becket, Mary Beavans, and Lavmta Phtllips), and stx members of the Ewell 
famtly ill November 1858 (Bill, George, Bndget, Lucy, Mary, and Sarah Ewell) for 
remammg ill the state "contrary to law." Of those illdlcted ill fall1857, four were 
acqmtted or not prosecuted by the court. Susan Becket, the only one to be found 
gmlty by a jury, was never prosecuted; her case was chsmtssed ill 1865. Nonetheless, as 
a result of thts crackdown ill Accomack, Levill Cnppill, a forty-seven-year-old "day 
laborer" who had not yet been illdlcted by the court, felt htmself ill need of legal 
protectlon and petltloned the county's ctrcmt court to become the slave of netghbor 
LevtJ. Wortham. Ltke Satchell Grayson ill Albemarle County, however, the 
protectlon that Cnppill sought was not ill the form of absolute servttude to a kmdly 
46 Albemarle CtrCt LOB, 1857-1865/137, Albemarle County, Free Negro & Slave Records, 1796-1870 
ca, Box 2, BC#1156122, LVA Mss 
47 Comm v Satchell Grayson, Thomas Grayson, Wtlham Grayson CoCt 1867 Aug, m Albemarle 
County, Commonwealth Causes, Box 55 (1867), BC#1141795, LVA Mss 
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master, but l1l pre-emptlve court actlon to delay or prevent future mchctment; once lus 
petltlon had been accepted by the court, Cnppm never appeared m the courthouse to 
complete the process. In 1860, after the crackdown had subsided, Cnppm stlli hved m 
Accomack County as a free man and felt confident enough to ask the court to chsrmss 
the petltlon, wluch It chd. Crippm apparently continued to hve as a free man m 
Accomack County, unmolested by the courts.48 
The Ewells, who had been mchcted by the Accomack Cttcwt Court, were 
among very few Vttgnnans ever to be illchcted twzce for v10lating the state expuls10n 
law, but thett cases ended ill typical outcomes-acqwttal and chsrmssal.49 Three years 
earher, the farmly had been illchcted along with fourteen other free blacks for the same 
offense. Though the Ewells had been acqwtted through the efforts of thett lawyer, 
John W. H. Parker, three of the others (Scipio Plullips, Nilla Plullips, and Jacob Bayly) 
had been found gwlty and were ordered by the court to be sold as absolute slaves.50 
Upon receivillg thett second round of charges ill 1858, the Ewells agam htted 
Parker as theu attorney, who called upon the judge to quash the illchctments on 
account of legal techrucahtles and, most compellmgly, by asserting the absurchty of the 
1806 law Itself. Parker msisted that the Ewells' mchctments be chsrmssed "because all 
the allegations contamed ill said mchctment rmght be true m pomt of fact, and stlli the 
48 Accomack CtrCt OB, 1857-1866/69, 170, 190,275, LVA mtcrofilm 
49 A woman noted only as "Rachel" was apparently tndtcted three times by the Highland County courts 
for illegally rema1n1ng m the state-m 1849, 1856, and agatn tn 1857 The first two cases agatnst Rachel 
were dtsmtssed, whtle a grand jury found her gmlty m 1857 and ordered her to be auctioned as a slave 
See Highland County CoCt OB1, 1847-1858/119, 128, 132, tn CH 1n Monterey, Vtrgtnta, Highland 
County CtrCt OB 2,1848-1860/166,179,194,203,217,233, tn CH tn Monterey, Vtrgtnta 
50 Accomack County CtrCt OB, 1850-1857/377, LVA mtcroftlm, Accomack County CtrCt OB, 1857-
1866/96,97, LVA mtcroftlm 
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said defendants not be gwlty of any offense " Beillg careful not to pass Judgment on 
the law Itself, the Judge nonetheless underrnmed Its power and effectiveness ill lus 
decision He concluded that "the Court, without decidmg as to the correctness or 
illcorrectness of all the reasons assigned by the smd defendants, but beillg of opnnon 
that the smd illructment does not sufficiently charge any offense, does order that the 
said illructment be quashed, and that the defendants go thereof without day " 51 If 
V1rgnna wlutes were largely reluctant to unphcate thelt free black neighbors of 
v10lattng the expulsion law ill the 1850s, apparently so were the state's Judges hesitant 
to convlct those few illruV!duals who were from ttme to ttme called before the court-
even those who had been presented more than once by a local grand JUty 
The Ewells' cases were representative ill another way of those illvolvillg free 
Afro-V 1tgnnans charged with v10lattng the law of 1806 ill the late 1850s Such cases 
often resulted from grand Jury illructments of family groups, rather than of a broad 
cross-section of a county's free black commuruty Tlus was the situation ill Campbell 
County, as the cltcU1t court presented several members of the Wood family (Nancy 
Ann, Wyatt, Rlchard, Samuel, Albert, and Walker) ill March 1859, as well as ill 
Chesterfield County ill the early 1860s, when John, Beverly, and Ehzabeth HlX were 
presented together by the c1tcU1t court ill April 1860, followed by the presentments of 
the Howlett family (Wilson, Peter, Willlam, Robert, Fanny, Rebecca, and Sarah) ill 
August 1861 52 Five members of the Deehng family (Cand!s, Solomon, Willlam, Dick, 
51 .Accomack County CaCt OB, 1857-1866/199 ("Because all," "The Court") 
>2 Campbell County, Unspeclfied Court Records, Box 22, SRC, BC#1164577 (Wood famtly), 
Chesterfield County CaCt OB, 1856-1873/225-226,289, LV .A rmcrofilm (Htx and Howlett farruhes) 
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and BenJamm) and two of the Only fatruly (Henry and Watt) were illdtcted ill 
November 1861 by the Charles Ctty County Cttcmt Court. 53 
In Alleghany County, on the western border of present-day Vttguua, twelve 
free people were presented by the cttcUlt court durillg a twelve-month penod 
begmnmg ill Apnl1857, among them three small (hkely) fatruly groups (Samuel and 
Alhse Rogers, Ehsha and Ehza Fox, and James Wtlham and Charlotte). Half of those 
charged, however, were illdtv1dual men who were seemmgly unrelated Qames 
Merchant, Samuel Calender, James Matthews, Wtlham L1ggms, John Blatt, and John 
Cotrell).54 In some cases 1t 1s unclear whether or not those illdtcted together by local 
courts were fatruly If not related b10log1cally, among those illdtv1duals illdtcted for 
v10latmg the law of 1806 were often groups who had been emanc1pated together by 
the same owner, as lt was w1th Scott, Alfred, Polly and her children ill Sussex County 
ill April 1861, all of whom, the clerk noted, were "emanc1pated by the Will of Polly 
Will field deed sillce the 1 '1 day of May 1806."55 
Even those local offic1als penodtcally concerned Wlth enforcillg the law of 
1806, however, dtd so while followillg JUSt as diligently other laws that protected the 
nghts of free people. For example, ill August 1856 the Alleghany County Court, 
wluch later threatened twelve free blacks w1th re-enslavement, illdtcted a wlute man, 
John Reynolds, "for kldnappillg Wtlham Callendar a free person, w1th illtent to sell or 
53 Charles Ctty County CuCt, OB, 1853-1863/N P, dated 18 Nov 1861, LVA nucroftlm 
54 Alleghany County CuCt, OB 3, 1854-1872/ 105, 147, Alleghany County CH, Covmgton, Vugtrua 
55 Sussex County CuCt OB, 1831-1866/388, Sussex CH, Sussex, Vtrgtrua 
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use as a slave."56 In Washington County, located m southwestern Vtrguua, the same 
court that would millet (but fru.l to conv1ct) seven men for remailllng ill the state 
contrary to law on the eve of the ClVll War had heard and granted several years earher 
a petltlon of freedom from Ehza Powell and ten others who had been hlred out 
illegally after thetr owner's death. 57 Slmllarly, 1t was not rare for offic1als mother 
locahtles to penod!cally cons1der and approve petltlons from free black res1dents 
complailllng agamst whltes who held thetr loved ones "illegally detamed m slavery."58 
Thus, the court records of Vtrguua locahtles tell a comphcated tale, m whlch 
authontles alternately protected and threatened the hberty of free blacks through thetr 
actlons (or dehberate mactlon). 
Many of those md!v1duals who petltloned for self-enslavement under the 1856 
law were men and women hke Albemarle County's John Martln, who chose bondage 
to escape conv1ct1on under state laws that requtred free blacks and thetr descendants 
to leave the state w1thm a year of thetr emanc1pat1on. From 1854 to 1864, dtrect 
enforcement of the removal law resulted ill at least seventeen petltlons for self-
enslavement (or about 15 percent of the total number 1dent1fied), as men and women 
who had been charged by grand )utles under thetr county court or ctrcUlt court for 
56 See Alleghany County CoCt OB 5, 1849-1859/434 (quotation), LVA mtcroftlm 
57 Washmgton County ClrCt OB E, 1859-1870/91, LVA mtcroftlm (mdlctments ofDaV1d Bud, Nelson 
Wellmgton, Dock Htll, Enoch Mosely, Thomas Banks, Henry Wtlson, and James Goff) See also 
Washmgton County CuCt OB D, 1853-1859/243, LVA mtcroftlm (Ehza Powell et a!) 
58 Culpeper County CuCt OB6/188 (quotation) Even free blacks mdlcted and found gutlty by local 
courts of felorues could be granted new tnals See, for example, Cumberland County OB, 1849-
1860/555, Lynchburg Ctty CtrCt OB 8/442,444 
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vwlatmg the expulston law sought to escape conv1ct10n and a compulsory eXlt from 
the state 59 
In most cases, however, 1t appears that free 10d!vtduals who apphed for legal 
enslavement sought to avmd the chance of such court action 10 the future, and thett 
petitions for self-enslavement underscore the fact that the posstbllity of fac10g charges 
for remammg 10 the state may have been real enough to worry many more free blacks 
than ever suffered actual enforcement. A study of self-enslavement 10 rrud-
runeteenth-century Vttgmta 1s therefore largely an exammation of the dilemmas faced 
by 10d!vtduals who were etther 10d!cted by thett local court for vwlatmg state law or 
felt that they mzght be charged for vwlatmg the law. For example, 10 1848, etght years 
after her hberation by her former owner 10 Pulaski County, Charlotte Pate had 
subrrutted a petition to the Vttgmta General Assembly that stated, "She ts unwtlhng to 
leave the state and ts advtsed that the law 10 relation to free negroes 1f enforced, will 
compel her to do so, that she prefers to return to a state of slavery rather than be 
compelled to leave the Commonwealth." Pate had netther been 10d!cted nor 
prosecuted by the court for vwlatmg Vttgillla law (whtch she soon would be), yet 10 
her case the threat of tts enforcement 10fluenced her chotces and behavior 10 profound 
59 Those tnchvtduals who were charged by theu local courts for rema1n1ng 1n the state illegally tncluded 
John Marttn of Albemarle County, Daruel Rogers ofBedford County, Will.tam Will.tamson of Campbell 
County, Dangerfield Alexander of Culpeper County, Peter Miller of Culpeper County, Henry Champ of 
Fredenck County, Thomas Champ ofFredenck County, Aramtnta Frances of Lunenburg County, 
Will.ts Doswell of Lunenburg County, Andrew Doswell of Lunenburg County, Mana Nunmo of 
Norfolk Ctty, Judy Culltns of Powhatan County, Charlotte Pate of Pulaski County, Tom Hart of Surry 
County, Ltttleton Hart of Surry County, James Goff ofWashtngton County, and Henry Wtlson of 
Washtngton County 
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ways.60 It may have been the memory of past court action in Pulaski County aimed at 
free blacks, news of a crack-down ill another locale, or perhaps an informal warning 
she had received from white neighbors that rmpelled Pate to fear the consequences of 
legal freedom enough to seek enslavement. Pate was exceptional-not all free blacks 
who were prosecuted under (or felt threatened by) the expulsion law of 1806 
petitioned for self-enslavement. 
Perhaps as many as one-th!rd of those who petitioned for self-enslavement 
from 1856 to 1860, however, followed the examples of Satchell Grayson in Albemarle 
and Levm Cnppin m Accomack and likely pursued self-enslavement in their local 
courts only as a matter of insurance, without knowing what would happen: if they were 
indicted for living in the state illegally sometime after submitting their petition, then 
they could follow through with self-enslavement or leave the state, escaping further 
prosecut10n; 1f the court never charged them with living in the state illegally, the 
petition could be dismissed or simply ignored. In this way, many petitioners 
apparently never had any intention of renouncing theu freedom at all, a fact reflected 
by the proportion of petitioners who actually used the general self-enslavement law to 
successfully enslave themselves through their local courts during these years: only one-
half. Virginia's self-enslavement law of 1856 offered some free blacks a legal tool that 
60 Vtrguua Legtslanve Pennons, Pulaslu County, Reel #166, Box #212, Folder #33, 7 Jan 1856 ("she 1s 
unwllhng"), LV A mtcroflim. See also Charlotte Pate's deed of emanctpatton, dated 13 May 1848, and 
recorded 6 Sep 1848, 1n Pulaslu County DB 2, 1846-1856/163. Pate never re-enslaved herself to Philltp 
L. Woolvtne, a fifty-one-year-old saddler, as she had requested 1n her petttton, and she was tndtcted "for 
rema1n1ng 1n the State Contrary to law" See Pulaslu County CtrCt OB 2, 1857-1876/49,70, 82 
(quotation), LVA mtcroftlm Instead, tt ts hkely that Pate moved north to Botetourt County, where she 
hved "At Home" 1n the household of Moses Parmer by 1870. See 1860 Federal Census, Pulaslu 
County, Vtrguua; 1870 Federal Census (quotatton), Botetourt County, Vtrguua. 
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they could marnpulate to thetr own advantage, allowmg them to av01d mchctment for 
rema1n1ng 1n V t.rguua more than one year after manurrusston, slow prosecutton, 
prevent convtctlon, or even delay sentencmg, so that they could stay 1n the state as free 
people for as long as posstble or, m the worst case, choose thetr own master, should 
they fmd themselves convtcted by thetr court and threatened w1th sale For such 
mchvtduals, the surest way to avotd bemg re-enslaved by shertffs auctton through 
convtctlon was to petltlon for enslavement 61 The fact that self-enslavement was 
actlvely used by some free black mchvtduals as a form of msurance agamst future court 
actton ts further proof that whtle the 1806 law was mconststently and rarely apphed, 
netther was tt a dead letter The threat of tts enforcement-a factor chfficult for the 
lustortan to observe or measure-drove several dozen tnchvtduals to take the senous 
and potenttally hfe-altermg step of petttlontng thetr court for self-enslavement 62 
Tht.rty-three-year-old Henry Champ of Fredenck County was one who used 
the 1856 voluntary enslavement law to avotd further actton by the court Unhke 
Grayson and Cnppm, Champ "was free born, lus mother bemg a free woman," but 
tlus chd not necessarily exempt lum or other free-born blacks 1n the state from 
prosecutton under the expulston law of 1806, wluch sttpulated that "no negro, 
emanctpated smce the ftrst day of May etghteen hundred and stx, or hereafter, or 
clazmzng hzs nght to freedom under a negro so emanczpated, shall, after bemg twenty-one years 
61 In lus study of free blacks ill North Carolina, John Hope Franklin illdtcated a different use of self 
enslavement by free blacks who found themselves ill trouble wtth the law He wntes, "Another way out 
of the dtfficulues wluch beset the free Negro was to seek enslavement" See Franklin, The Free Negro zn 
North Carolzna, 1790-1860 (Chapel Hill, N C, 1995), 218 (quotat:lon) 
62 Several scholars have dtsrrussed Vtrguua's expulsiOn law as enllrely illeffecuve Luther Porter 
Jackson, for example, declared It "for the most part a dead letter" See Jackson, Journal of Negro Hzstory 
15 278-314, esp 298 (quotauon) 
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of age, remain in this state more than one year without lawful permission."63 By 
November 1857, Champ, who had amassed $30 in household property as a blacksmith 
and lived with his wife Ann Champ and four cluldren, had violated the expulsion law 
on three accounts: F1tst, though Champ had been born free, Champ's mother (who 
had been free at the time of his birth) had won her freedom qfter May 1, 1806, the cut-
off date for a free person's (and her cluldren's) exemption from prosecution under the 
expulsion law. Second, Champ was at least thirty-one years old, exceeding by a decade 
the limit to lus legal residency in the state. Finally, Champ had neither sought nor 
attamed "lawful permission" to remain m Virginia after lus twenty-fltst birthday, 
which was reqUlted by the law.64 
In June 1859 Henry Champ was convlcted for remainmg illegally in the state. 65 
Champ had earnestly fought to prevent his conviction, fust by pleading innocent to 
63 Henry Champs Certificate, Fredenck County FN/SR, 1795-1868, Box 5 ("was free born"), 
BC#1138021, LVA Mss. See also Code ofVzr;ginta (Richmond, Va., 1849), 466 ("No negro") (ttahcs 
added). 
64 From 1851 to 1857, Henry and Anna Champ conststendy mcreased thetr personal property, from 
zero tn 1851 to $30 tn household and kttchen furruture tn 1857 See Fredenck County PPTBs 1851, 
1852,1853, 1854, 1855, 1856, 1857, LVA mtcroftlm. In the 1850 census, Henry Champ was hsted as a 
"Blacksmtth" See 1860 Federal Census, Stephensburg, Fredenck County, Vtrgtrua Anna Champ 
worked as a "washer" See 1851 Fredenck County PPTB. For btrthdates and names of Henry and 
Anna Champ's children, see 1860 Federal Census, Barnesville, Ohto (Belmont County); Fredenck 
County, Regtster ofBtrths, 1853-1912(A-Ha)/61, LVA mtcroftlm. 
65 Fredenck County CtrCt OB 10, 1853-1868/270, LVA mtcrofilm. For relative populations of free 
people of color tn Vtrgtrua's counties, see 1860 Federal Census. The sptnted round-up of free people 
ltvmg illegally tn Fredenck County from 1857 to 1858 was one of few that occurred tn Vtrgtrua counties 
tn the 1850s See Fredenck County CtrCt OB 10,1853-1868/193,206,320 (Ellen Apts) See also 
Fredenck County CtrCt Ended Causes, 1859, Box 9, BC#1117540, SRC. Of all the free people ltvmg 
illegally tn Fredenck County tn 1857-1858, 1t ts unclear why the ntneteen particular tndtvtduals mdtcted 
by the court were smgled out for prosecution. In the case of Henry Champ, tt may have been the fact 
that he had fatled to pay hts state taxes at certatn ttmes tn the past See "A Ltst of Free Negroes who 
have fatled to pay thetr State tax for the year 1853 .. ," Fredenck County, FN/SR, 1795-1871, Box 12, 
BC#1117610, LV A Mss Thomas Champ was almost certatnly the brother of Henry Champ, but the 
connection rematns ctrcumstantial See Fredenck County CtrCt OB 10, 1853-1868/268,287,310,319, 
330,341,364-365, LVA mtcroftlm 
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the charges made aga111st hun and then by pleadmg gwlty.66 Thus, hav111g been swept 
up 111 one of the state's rare round-ups of illegal black restdents, Champ found hunself 
a convtcted cnmillal for contmumg to hve 111 the land 111 wluch he had been born free. 
Unwillmg to leave lus fate to the court, Champ reststed lus convtctlon by 
dev1s111g a way to escape enslavement wtth a darillg legal maneuver-by 1llllnedtately 
petltlonmg for self-enslavement to Wtlliam Strother Jones, a farmer who owned 
stxteen slaves, whom he apparently knew. Champ's plan worked The judge agreed to 
constder lus petltlon, reqmr111g 1t to be posted on the courthouse door for one month 
and (most trnportantly to Champ) trnposillg a delay ill lus sentenc111g unttl at least the 
ftrst day of the follow111g term of court-ill November-five months away. Before 
leavillg that day, Champ and Jones each stgned an agreement pledgmg that Champ 
would appear ill court that fall and would not leave the area wtthout court perrntsston, 
on the penalty of $200.67 When the Fredenck County Cucmt Court met agaill 111 
November, however, Henry Champ had varushed and so had lus famtly. The judge 
dtsnnssed Champ's fraudulent petltlon for self-enslavement and perfunctonly tssued 
an order to br111g hun to judgment 68 
Champ never recetved the judge's order nor faced judgment 111 a Fredenck 
County courtroom. He, Ann, and theu cluldren, Sarah F., Harrtet, Charles, Francts, 
and Mary F., fled north, settlmg 111 Barnesville, Oluo, where they began hfe anew 
66 Fredenck County CtrCt OB 10, 1853-1868/205,237, LVA rmcroftlrn 
67 Fredenck County CtrCt OB 10, 1853-1868/270, 289, LVA rmcroftlm For Wtlham Strother Jones, 
see 1860 Federal Census and Slave Schedule, Fredenck County, Vtrguua 
68Fredenck County C1rCt OB 10, 1853-1868/289, LVA rmcroftlm Apparently, Wtlham Strother Jones 
never prud the court the $200 he had prorrused 1n secunty of Henry Champ 
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among numerous free blacks who had left Virginia and North Carolina in recent 
years.69 In this way, the icoruc crossing of the Ohio Rtver not only symbolized the 
perilous attainment of freedom for enslaved mdividuals escaping the South, but for 
some free black families as well. 70 
Ironically, Champ's petitioning for self-enslavement had proved to be the most 
effective way of preventing his enslavement and ensuring his freedom. His petition 
bought hun cntlcal time by halting the court's prosecution of 1ts expuls10n case against 
him and by enabling his release from court custody, even once conv1cted.71 Most 
significandy, Champ's request for self-enslavement allowed him to keep rus family 
intact and to relocate to a community in which his and his children's freedom could 
not be declared illegal. Champ's self-enslavement petition provided him with a 
moillcum of control w1thin a legal system that empowered local judges, if they wished, 
to make slaves of free black men and women. Though Champ clearly had no 
intention of bemg re-enslaved m Frederick County, he could not have been sure that 
county authorities would not arrest and imprison him before he had a chance to flee 
69 Barnesville, Oluo, 111 Belmont county, 1s on the eastern border of the state Wlth what would become 
West Vuguua (St Clausville 1s county seat) Many free blacks from Vug1rua and North Carohna found 
themselves m the southeast corner of the state, m the areas roughly bounded by the towns of 
Steubenville, Columbus, and Portsmouth. On free black rrugratlon mto Oluo and wh1te Olu01ans' 
efforts to slow the rrugratlon durmg the first half of the runeteenth century, see DaVld A Gerber, Black 
Ohto and the Color Lme, 1860-1915 (Clucago, 1976), 3-22, esp. 14-18 
70 In an unforgettable scene m Uncle Tom's Cabm, Barnet Beecher Stowe depleted the escape of an 
enslaved woman, Ehza, across a partlally frozen Oluo Rtver: "Ehza made her desperate retreat across 
the nver JUSt m the dusk of tWlhght. The gray rrust of evenmg, ns111g slowly from the nver, enveloped 
her as she disappeared up the bank, and the swollen current and floundenng masses of 1ce presented a 
hopeless barner between her and her pursuer" See Stowe, Ann Douglas, ed., Uncle Tom's Cabm, or Ltfi 
among the Low!J (New York, 1986), 121 (quotatlon). 
71 Fredenck County CuCt OB 10, 1853-1868/287,310,319,330,341,364-365, LVA rrucrofllm, 
Thomas Champs Petltlon, 12 Nov 1859, Fredenck County, FN/SR, 1795-1871, Box 12, LVA MSS, 
BC#1117610; 1860 Federal Census, Fredenck County, Vug1rua. 
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the state with hls fanuly. Had he not escaped fl.rst to Ohw, Champ's petitwn for self-
enslavement would have gJ.Ven hlm the option to choose a master-an undes1.table 
option, but one that was better than beillg auctioned by the shenff as a slave to an 
unknown buyer 
Thomas Champ, Henry's younger brother, used the same tactic with the court 
when he was convicted for vwlat1ng the expulsion law ill November 1859. 
Immeruately, he petitioned to become the slave of planter James H. Carson, the next-
door neighbor ofWllham Strother Jones, whom Henry Champ had selected as hls 
owner prevwusly. If the authonties hadn't reahzed then that the Champ brothers' 
petitions were rusillgenuous, they clearly had by the tlme the court met agaill the 
followillg year; Thomas Champ had failed to show up to follow through with hls 
enslavement but had not rusappeared with hls brother. Though the court seemed 
unable to locate Thomas Champ and contlnued to dutifully 1ssue summonses for hls 
arrest for more than one year, the census taker had no trouble that year not1ng 
Champ's location for all to see. he hved as a free man with Carson and worked as a 
"Gardmer " 72 The Champs would not be the last petitioners to use Vttglll1a's self-
enslavement law for a purpose other than enslavement, hkely with the tacit approval 
of thett local courts. Just as many enslaved illruviduals had re-made Vttg1n1a's fttst 
manurmsswn law ill the late eighteenth century by negotiatlng and purchasillg thett 
freedom from thett owners, a sigruflcant portion of petitioners would use the self-
72 Fredenck County CuCt OB 10,1853-1868/287,319,330,341,364-365, LVA mlcrofilin, Thomas 
Champs Petltlon, 12 Nov 1859, Fredenck County, FN/SR, 1795-1871, Box 12, LVA MSS, 
BC#1117610, 1860 federal census 
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enslavement law rufferently than 1ts framers had env1S1oned For Grayson, Cnppill, 
Henry and Thomas Champ, and others, the prormse of the general self-enslavement 
law was not ill 1ts power to make slaves of free people, but ill protectmg the hberty of 
petit10ners w1th a lengthy JUd1ctal process that countered other legal measures of the 
same courts durillg those ttmes ill whlch they found thett freedom most vulnerable 
In most illstances, however, free blacks apparently sought enslavement (and 
not s1mply a delay ill court proceedtngs) by applyillg the law ill local comrnuruties ill 
prec1sely the way lawmakers ill Richmond had illtended, namely, as a way for select 
illruvtduals who rmght otherw1se leave the state to remaill ill thett comrnuruties as the 
property of whltes whom they knew well In both 1ts construction and apphcation, 
Vttgtnta's self-enslavement law ernborues the contraructory nature of relations between 
whltes and blacks ill nmeteenth-century Vttgtnta soctety-what hlstonan Melvm 
Patrtck Ely has dubbed the "callousness and closeness" that charactertzed whltes' 
relations w1th blacks 73 The callousness ofVttgtnta's self-enslavement law needs httle 
elaboration Rather than supersede the expulston law that apphed to newly freed 
Afro-Vttgtntans or the constitutional clause threatenmg free blacks w1th enslavement, 
the voluntary enslavement law complemented them, offerillg those who were sillgled 
out w1th a chotce between freedom somewhere else and at least nommal bondage at 
home In thls hght, there 1s httle that was voluntary about the actions of those who 
were threatened w1th expuls1on and chose to become slaves so that they rmght stay 
near thett loved ones-those people were choosillg what they saw as the lesser of two 
73 Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 301 ("callousness") 
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evils. No wonder, then, that most lustonans who have considered the self-
enslavement law have concluded that It Is a VIvid express10n of wlute Vttgnna society's 
callousness toward free blacks. 
But the self-enslavement law also reflects a kmd of closeness between certaill 
wlutes and blacks-a poillt so subtle that It has been frequently overlooked by 
lustonans A readmg of available county court documents, as well as other arcluval 
matenals, allows the patient researcher to uncover the comphcated hfe lustories of 
those who illd the unthmkable-who petitioned to become the slaves of other people. 
They illd so for reasons that made sense ill the context of thett hves and t1mes. These 
hfe stones frequently reveal unexpected, illtlmate bonds between blacks and wlutes 
who worked, hved, and sociahzed together ill a penod of lustory not well known for 
fosterillg such illterracial relationslups. 
How authonties conducted self-enslavement proceedmgs ill thett courts 
reflected a callousness and closeness among blacks and wlutes at the local level that 
articulated the ambivalent and confhcted behefs held by those who had fought for 
various protections and assurances ill the voluntary enslavement law Itself durmg Its 
concept10n ill the General Assembly Commonwealth's attorneys and cttcwt court 
judges, who often both were familiar with petitioners for self-enslavement as well as 
thett prospective owners, could take the letter of the law senously and rmght be far 
less enthusiastic about a free person's destte for enslavement than illdeed the 
petitioner was. As the law dttected, free people seekmg enslavement, as well as thett 
chosen masters, were illterrogated separately by the court, wluch was reluctant to 
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condone either a flagrant illstance of condttional servitude, whereby the petitioner 
nnght become a slave ill name only, or, at the other end of the scale, an arrangement 
ill whlch the petitioner had been duped illto self-enslavement. 
Durillg a typical self-enslavement proceedmg ill cttcwt court, Mary Ehzabeth 
Roland of Rockbndge County "was exammed carefully and cautiously by the Judge ... 
and the commonwealth's attorney" about her petition to become the slave of Joseph 
Saville. She was asked, "whether It was of her own free will and chotce that she 
wtshed to enslave herself, or had there been illducements held out to her by Mr. 
Saville or any other person? Had she been pronnsed any money, or any better 
treatment than others of the slaves of Mr Saville?" Joseph Saville, too, "was called up 
and subjected to a searchmg exammation, on oath, ill order to satisfy the Court that 
there had been no collus10n by h1m with the negro woman, and that he had taken no 
advantage of her."74 Even tf the judge and Commonwealth's attorney were only 
payillg hp serv1ce to JUstice durillg Roland's proceedmgs, the fact that they constdered 
1t rmportant to gtve the zmpresszon that free blacks were beillg treated fattly by the court 
suggests that pubhc opnnon among whltes of pubhc standmg demanded 1t. 
The court's questionmg of petitioners and proposed owners durillg self-
enslavement proceedmgs illustrates the illherent contradtction ill the law and one of 
the contradtctions ill Vttgnna soc1ety at the time: On the one hand, authonties seem 
to have been concerned about whether free people were beillg trtcked or coerced by 
74 
"Prefers Slavery to Freedom," New York Herald, September 25, 1860, p 4, "A Sens1ble Negro," 
Spectator, September 25, 1860 See also Rockbndge County ClrCt OB, 1852-1867/368, 384-385, LVA 
m1crof1lm 
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wlutes mto absolute servttude. On the other hand, however, they seem to have been 
equally concerned about the posstbillty of free people colludmg wtth wlutes ill order to 
become nommal slaves, who rmght accept the legal condltlon of slavery, but hve and 
behave as 1f they were stlli free. 75 
Htstortan Thomas D. Morrts has wrttten that the efforts of many Southern 
lawmakers and judges ill the rmd-1850s "made 1t clear that the pohcy of the state was 
agamst a posltlon for 'favored slaves,' who would be 'tdle and worthless' and would 
generate dlscontent " Quast-emanctpatlon schemes and illdlvtdual arrangements for 
condltlonal servttude, as one North Carohna judge explamed m 1860, would make so-
called favored slaves "unfit for the soctal state wluch 1s essential to the well bemg, the 
happmess, and even the very extstence of both master and slave." For those 
concerned prtmartly wtth preservillg the mtegrtty of the slave system, tlus was one 
danger of the self-enslavement laws-that they would tend to turn slavery mto a 
system of soctal welfare, rather than the explottatlve labor system that 1t needed to 
b 76 e. 
Cucmt court judges thus dlsrmssed cases ill wluch petltloners seemed to 
contradlct theu professed desue to become slaves, as ill the case of three black women 
from Fauqmer County who durmg theu exammatlons before the judge and 
commonwealth's attorney, "declared an unwtlhngness to become the slaves, 
75 See Morns, 5 outhern Slavery and the Law 1619-1860 (Chapel Hill, NC, 1996), 422 ("made 1t clear," 
"unfit for") 
76 Ib1d ("made 1t clear," "unfit for") 
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unconditionally," of therr proposed owner.77 In 11 percent of known self-enslavement 
cases, the judge denied a petitioner's request for enslavement after examirung the 
petitioner and lus or her proposed master in the courtroom-yet another indication 
that Virginia's self-enslavement law was neither designed by lawmakers nor applied by 
local white authorities as a measure to categorically enslave the state's free black 
populatlon.78 Perhaps the legtslative majority dtd not mtend to make slaves of (or to 
remove) the entire population of the state's free blacks, but in order to protect the 
institution of slavery-or to satisfy its most vocal defenders-they directed that all 
those who were to be self-enslaved would become slaves in name and in fact. 
The contradictory nature of the self-enslavement law is further demonstrated 
by press coverage of mdividual cases, which were rarely publicized in Virginia's 
newspapers in the way one nught expect. Occasionally, there were headlines like that 
m the Richmond Enquirer in 1858, which rejoiced in the fact that John Martln in 
Albemarle County had petitioned for self-enslavement. He "Prefers Slavery to 
Freedom," the Enquirer gloated. But even this story, which one would think would be 
a coup for pro-slavery propagandists, was a small paragraph buried on page two-
perhaps because the story went on to explain that John Martin had re-enslaved himself 
77 Fauqwer County CuCt OB G, 1860-1872/48 ("declared an unw:tlhngness), LVA nucrofilm 
78 At least 110 mdiVlduals subnutted at least 121 petttwns for self-enslavement tn what ts now Vuguua 
Only one hundred of those petitions were dehberated upon ill county or cucwt courts. Eleven of these 
were reJected by the judge Those whose petttlons were reJeCted mclude Ceha Hale of Bedford County; 
Mary Fletcher of Fauqwer County, Jane Payne of Fauqwer County, Annah Gleaves Poters of Fauqwer 
County, Smah Ambrose of Loudoun County,Jeptha Chapman of Madison County, Thadeus Chapman 
of Madison County, T1rnothy Chapman of Madison County, Watt Love of Mecklenburg County, Ann 
Banruster of Ptttsylvarua County, and Mary Ehzabeth Roland of Rockbndge County. A few tndiVlduals 
petitioned the court twlce or three ttmes for self-enslavement Some whose first petttton was dented 
were allowed to enslave themselves but only after they had changed thetr chotce of owner. 
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"preferrmg the conilltton of a slave to that of removal to a free State."79 Indeed, 
Martln's self-enslavement on May 11, 1858, to James E. Huckstep was no v1ctory for 
pro-slavery extrermsts. 80 Pubhc12mg the story only underrmned the propaganda that 
free blacks were unfit for freedom and preferred bondage to emanc1pat1on. John 
Martln illd not, as the Enquzrer headlme had stated, prefer slavery to freedom. He 
preferred to remam m rus home commuruty, near rus w1fe and two chlldren, over 
deportatlon, even 1f 1t meant that he had to sacr1fice rus millv1dual, legal freedom to 
remam an mvolved husband and father. Mttrormg the text of the voluntary 
enslavement law 1tself, the Enquzrers artlcle tells an mcomplete story. The headlme, 
hke the law's tttle, stressed the voluntary nature of the act and the petltloner's 
preference for slavery over freedom. But the artlcle, hke the body of the law, told a far 
illfferent tale: one of ttreconcliable dllemmas and a confucted soc1ety that-for 
some-made acceptance of legal bondage the preconilltlon for farnliy and commuruty 
hfe. 
An artlcle pubhshed m the Dazfy Natzonal Era commurucated a very illfferent 
understanillng of self-enslavement than the Enquzrer. Of voluntary enslavement, 1t 
reported, "If the mstance so vaunttngly proclarmed proves the affectlon and servility 
of these poor creatures, how much more fore1bly does 1t prove the cruel 
oppress1veness of the laws enacted w1th respect to them?"81 In fact, for every news 
1tem that flaunted a free person's "ch01ce" of slavery over freedom, another m the 
79 "Prefers Slavery to Freedom," Rtchmond Enquzrer, May 18, 1858, p 2 
80 See Albemarle County CuCt OB, 1857-1865/113, LVA nucrofJlm 
8l "Voluntary Enslavement," Dazjy Nattonal Era, March 10, 1854, p 2 
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North nchculed the claun 82 H1stonan Ira Berlm has asserted that "newspapers 
throughout the South av1dly spread enslavement stones," as "whltes celebrated each 
case as a v1ctory for slavedom " 83 A correspondent for The New York Tzmes seems to 
have descnbed the s1tuat1on more accurately ill 1858, however, when he reported, 
"The statutes ofVttgmta contam a law, the eXlstence ofwhlch 1s known to but few, 1f 
any, w1thout the lunlts of the State, and to a very small number w1thm " 84 Though 
word had traveled among Vttglnla's free blacks of an opuon of last resort for those 
prosecuted under the expuls10n law, few whltes were aware of the law one year after 
1ts passage Indeed, the Rtchmond Enquzrerasked 1ts readers ill 1857, "Do many, even 
of the Vttgmta people, know that thett statute book contaills a law, prov1dmg 
expressly, for any negro's becommg a slave 1f he chooses::>"85 
Not only have many scholars mcorrectly 1dent1fied the voluntary enslavement 
law as an example of efforts by Vttglnla whltes tore-enslave the state's free black 
populanon, but, taken as a whole, 1t 1s poss1ble that hlstonans m recent years mvoke 
the law far more frequently than chd contemporary antebellum Southern lawmakers 
and newspaper echtors, who at the nme generally knew better than to flaunt the law as 
anythmg other than what 1t was-a concess1on to excepnonal free black illchvlduals 
who were willmg to trade thett legal freedom for permanent res1dency ill the state If 
pro-slavery fire-eaters and those desttmg the wholesale enslavement of the South's 
82 See, for example, "Prefers Slavery," The Boston Atlas, February 11, 185 7, p 
83 Berhn, Slaves wzthout Masters, 367 ("newspapers," "wlutes celebrated") 
84 "Affrurs tn Vuguua," New York Tzmes, October 15, 1858 
85 "Voluntary Enslavement of Free Negroes," The Daz!J Rtchmond Enquzrer, May 14, 1857, p 2, col 2 
(quotation) 
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free black populatwn destred a measure promotmg thetr cause, Vtrgnna's self-
enslavement law was not 1t. 
By re-rmagnnng the law from the perspect1ve of contemporary free blacks and 
thetr wlute nelghbors, we are forced to Vlew Vtrgl111a SOClety and the illruvlduals who 
shaped and const1tuted 1t ill a new hght, ill wluch contmgency plays a central role. In a 
soc1ety ill wruch some human beillgs were the fee-srmple property of others, self-
enslavement was a pecuhar legal illnovanon. It had become ill a sense a tool that free 
blacks could employ to thetr advantage-to delay, v01d, or overcome enforcement by 
local courts of the expuls1on law. Though hardly a development to be celebrated by 
free blacks, self-enslavement allowed free people of color to mailltaill a number of 
personal freedoms-a mearungful famlly hfe and a contmued connect1on to homeland 
and commuruty-that would be lost forever 1f they were forced to leave the state. Of 
course, they took tlus route to a paradoXlcal sort of "freedom ill slavery," and they rud 
so under a threat that was every b1t as grave to the few people 1t 1mmeruately affected 
as 1t was trrelevant to most free Afro-V trgnnans-that of beillg sold ill to bondage by 
the shenff. 
Though free people of color ill the antebellum South shared the des1gnat1ons 
of "free negro" or "free person of color" ill offic1al records that descnbed them, 
illruv1duals who shared such labels rmght not have shared a sillgle def1111t1on of 
freedom, as the contours and hrmts of one's hberty were shaped largely by illruv1dual 
ctrcumstance. Those who were free shared above all the fact that they were not 
enslaved, that they were not the legal property of another-a s1gruficant and 
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mearungful chstmction m V rrguua society. But beyond a common legal status and 
accompanymg nghts of property ownerslup and hmlted juchcial participation, free 
blacks would have described and expenenced therr freedom m various ways, so that 
even two mchviduals m the same V rrguua county at the same lustorical moment-
Wlllis Doswell and Arammta Frances, for example-would hkely have defmed therr 
freedom m very chfferent terms, hmlted by chfferent factors and protected m chfferent 
ways. For men and women who found themselves free without the company of therr 
enslaved spouse and chlldren, the long-sought hberty of therr dreams rmght have held 
a rachcally chfferent mearung than for those who became free alongside therr loved 
ones. Even mchviduals who were emancipated with therr families on the conchtion of 
therr removal from the state faced ahenation from place, memory, and familiarity-
from home-an ahenation especially acute for those who were deported to Libena. 
Self-enslavement m V rrguua and lts many mearungs to mchvidual petitioners 
helps us to understand better what freedom meant to those who had for so long been 
deprived of It. We are also remmded of how chverse a population the free black 
comrnuruty was m any given V rrgnna county m the rmd-runeteenth century, consisting 
of emancipated and free-born men and women performmg a wtde range of 
occupations, ill varymg stages of hfe and conchtions of health. Uncoverillg therr 
actions and therr perspectives also offers us a ghmpse at what It was they sought to 
aclueve-m therr hves and ill the hves of those they cared about most. The past 
mattered to free black mchv1duals; how one became free had an !tnpact upon one's 
role m a comrnuruty and the opporturuties and relationslups one forged as a free 
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person. In the end, an exanunatlon of self-enslavement becomes an exploration of the 
very prillclples, desues, and obhgatlons that have defilled and hmlted illillv1dual hberty 
ill Amencan soc1ety. 
There 1s no better way of understandmg the phenomenon of self-enslavement 
ill V ug1rua-as well as the meanmg of freedom to free black illillv1duals-than to 
approach at ground level the people who undertook the process and the commurutles 
to wruch they belonged. In November 1857, two brothers from Pnnce Edward 
County would be deported to West Afr1ca upon the death of theu owner, an event 
that prorrused to illv1de theu families and ahenate them forever from the land of theu 
buth. Self-enslavement became an unhkely way for James Booker and Willlam 
Watson to express theu values, theu 1dent1ty as Amencans, and to defille theu most 
pnzed possess1ons-love, commuruty, and home-while re1ect1ng the constramts of 
the long-awa1ted freedom they had won. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
To Liberia and Back 
Lucy Booker of Prince Edward County, Virginia, had lived long enough to 
know that her master's death was nothing to celebrate-no matter what she might 
think of his character or temperament. Having lived more than a half century as the 
legal property of others, she had experienced in 1824 the death of a previous owner, 
whose belongings had been sold and his slaves dlvided among various family members 
near and far. 1 Lucy, along w1th her son, William, and her mother, Arney, had been 
relatively fortunate. It was unusual for a slaveowner to bequeath anything to a slave, 
yet Lucy and her family had rece1ved fowls, two spinning wheels, and a loom from 
their deceased master's estate. And, more important, they had not been separated; 
they had become the property of their former owner's brother, John Watson, with 
whom they continued to live not far from their previous home, among an enslaved 
populatlon of perhaps two dozen.2 
1 Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert J. Sm1th as Executors of 
John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854--1866, Memos of James Watson's Will & estate., on Record, 
22 Dec 1824, Acc#21781 c, p. 4,8, LV A/Mss. 
2 For farruly relations of Lucy Booker, see "A Llst of SJXty SJX negroes Emanctpated by John Watson 
deed.. ," Pnnce Edward County Chancery, Dosha etc. vs. Exrs of John Watson, etc., 1873-001/cc, 
LVA/Mss. It 1s dtfficult to dtscern how many enslaved mdtvtduals hved on John Watson's Pnnce 
Edward County plantation m the 1820s By the m1d-1850s, Watson would own sJXty-seven mdtvtduals 
who hved m Pnnce Edward and Charlotte counties. See Pnnce Edward County CuCt WB, 1833-
1899/73-74, LVA m1croftlm For a descnption of John Watson's Pnnce Edward County estate, 
mcludmg twenty-rune slaves who hved there, see John Watson Inventory, 29 Sep 1855, Pnnce Edward 
County, CtrCt Court Records, Aug 1854--Aug 1855, Box #74, BC#1119451, LVA/Mss. For Hems left 
by James Watson to ills female slaves exclusively, see Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of 
Joseph Dupuy and Robert). Smtth as Executors of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854--1866, 
Memos of James Watson's Will & estate, on Record, 22 Dec 1824, Acc#21781c, p 4,8, LVA/Mss. 
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By 1855, Lucy Booker, now siXty years old, was still surrounded by her fanuly, 
which had grown considerably to include seven children and eight grandchildren, in 
addition to her mother, "Old Amey," seventy-five years of age.3 Two years earlier, 
their owner John Watson had died, leaving them not a spinning wheel or loom as his 
brother had done years before, but rather a simple sentence in his will that had 
changed their hves forever: "I do hereby give all my slaves their freedom[,] To take 
place as soon after my death as suitable arrangements can be made by my Executors 
for their removal to the Colony of Liberia."4 This was an event that most of Lucy 
Booker's enslaved friends and extended family in the neighborhood would experience 
only in thett dreams. 5 
In the hves of the enslaved, especially in Virginia in the 1850s, the death of a 
master or mistress promised uncertainty and life-changing cttcumstances that arose 
from wills with complicated clauses, lawsuits filed by long-lost relatives seeking to grab 
part of the estate of the departed, and the sale and division of the deceased's land and 
personal property. Upon the death of slaveholders, as with all property owners ill 
Virginia, county offictals ordered an inventory that catalogued the belongmgs of the 
3 In an Inventory and appraisement of John Watson's estate dated October 8, 1856, "Lucy Booker" ts 
noted as bemg stxty years old, and "Arney" seventy-five. See Pnnce Edward County CtrCt WB, 1833-
1899/73-7 4, LV A nncroftlm Though btologtcally posstble for there to have been only a fifteen-year 
age dtfference between Arney and her daughter Lucy Booker, 1t ts certamly posstble that those noting 
the women's ages got 1t wrong. For shght vanation 1n the women's ages, see also John Watson's 
Inventory, 29 Sept 1855, Pnnce Edward County CtrCt, Aug 1854--Aug 1855, Box #7 4, BC#111945, 
LV A Mss ("Old Arney") Arney ts hsted as the seventy-five-year-old "Mother of Lucy Booker" 1n "A 
Ltst of stxty stx Negroes emanctpated by John Watson ded ,"November 12, 1857, Dosha- etc vs Exrs 
of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County Chancery, 1873-001/ cc, BC#11841 02, Box 23, LV A/Mss 
4 John Watson's Will, Dosha- etc vs Exrs of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County Chancery, 1873-
001/cc, BC#1184102, Box 23, LVA/Mss. Note that punctuation and capttahzation tn quotations have 
been normahzed throughout 
5 On John Watson, see Melvtn Patnck Ely Israel on the Appomattox: A Southern Experzment tn Black Freedom 
from the 1790s through the Cml War (New York, 2004), 386. 
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deceased, includmg their slaves. An executor or a court-appointed administrator then 
managed the dispos1t10n of the estate, followmg the directions set out in the will; often 
that person arranged for the sale of all or part of the estate (including its slaves) to 
settle any remaining debts. 
Durmg the generation or two before the Civil War, executors or admmlstrators 
frequently sold enslaved Virginians for cash to slave traders, who then sold those 
people to buyers in the cotton states of the deep South, especially in Natchez, 
Mississippi, and New Orleans.6 Even when a master or mistress left behind little or 
no debt (as was true of John Watson), that person's will, or the workings of the law in 
the absence of a last testament, often divided the enslaved among white family 
members. Often enough, those distributlons meant separation from one's parents, 
children, spouse, or friends. 
John Watson, however, was one of a small group of whites in Prince Edward 
County who was committed to keeping his enslaved families together after his death 
by freemg and relocating them to Ltberia, which had been established for that purpose 
and had recently become the first independent republic in West Africa. By carefully 
directing how their slaves were to be emancipated, transported to Liberia, and then 
6 From 1790 to 1860, hundreds of thousands of Vugtruans were sold mto a thnV11lg domestic slave 
trade from the upper South to the Deep South. See Walter Johnson, Soul by SouL- Lfe mstde the 
Antebellum Slave Market (Cambndge, Mass., 1999); Ira Berlm, Genera/tons of Capttvlty: A Hutory of Afncan-
Amencan Slaves (Cambndge, Mass, 2003), esp 159-244; Robert Gudmestad, A Troublesome Commerce: 
The Tran.iformatton of the InterstateS lave Trade (Baton Rouge, La, 2003); Steven Deyle, Carry Me Back: The 
Domesttc Slave Trade m Ammcan Lfe (New York, 2005), esp 15-93. For an example of an account book 
detailing the sale and transfer of enslaved mdtVlduals from Souths1de Vugtrua to New Orleans, 
LoulSlana, and Natchez, Mlss1ss1pp1, from 1835-1851, see Lunenburg County (Va.) Beasley Jones and 
Wood Slave Trade Account Book, 1835-1851. Local Government Records Collection, Lunenburg 
County Court Records Mlsc m1croftlm reel #41 0, LV A. 
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supported there at least for a linuted time, Watson, his neighbor Anne Rice, and a 
handful of others ill Prillce Edward County carried on the tradition of 
"expenmentalist" manumissions begun after the Revolution and continued into the 
early years of the nineteenth century.7 Though the ACS had lost much of its luster 
(and political and fillancial backing) by the mid-nineteenth century, such 
experunentalists never renounced their persistent, albeit improbable, optimism that 
coloruzation was the one true path to meaningful liberty for formerly enslaved 
individuals and their families. 8 Experimentalists in Prince Edward clung to the belief 
that the colonization movement was, as Rice explained to an acquaintance, "regarded 
with much more favor here than before" by the early 1850s-thls despite 
overwhelming evidence to the contrary in the continually small numbers of emigrants 
to Liberia from that county.9 
Not only did experunentalists stand out from their peers in thett decisions to 
manumit and colonize their enslaved individuals, but their ultimate goal-the gradual 
abolition of slavery-was fundamentally at odds with that of most white Virginians at 
mid-century, illcluding those who also supported the idea of coloruzation, but for 
d!fferent reasons. In her study of Virginia women, society, and politics ill the several 
7 For a more detatled descnpuon of "expenmentahsts" and theu cause, see Enc Bunn, Slavery and the 
Pecuftar 5 olutzon: A Hzstory of the Amerzcan Colomzatzon 5 oczety (Gatnesville, Flonda, 2005), 54, 59, 103. 
8 In her study of the /\mencan Coloruzauon Society's efforts m Vugtrua, Mane Tyler-McGraw 
concluded that "The Society's membersrup and resources dwmdled from the 1840s un111 the Cnlll War." 
Dunng this 11me, Tyler-McGraw wntes, "Society members talked mostly to themselves. The center of 
the struggle had moved away from them." See Mane Tyler-McGraw, "The Amencan Coloruzatton 
Society m V ugtma, 1816-1832: A Case tn Southern Llberahsm" (Ph D russ, U ruversity of Mlchlgan, 
1980), 2-3 (quotauons), 6. 
9 Ibid., 48-49, esp. 49 (quotat1ons) In ills now-classic study of the Amencan Coloruzauon Society, P. J. 
Staudenraus wntes, "Through the 1850s the forlorn hope for a rruraculous reV1val of pubhc confidence 
aruma ted the fa1thful few who sttll clung to the ag:tng Coloruzatton Society." See Staudenraus, The 
Afncan Colomzatzon Movement, 1816-1865 (New York, 1961), 239 (quotauon). 
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decades before the ClVt.l War, Ehzabeth R. Varon contends that female ACS 
manunutters were espeCially vocal about "the cause of gradual emanctpatlon and theu 
concern for the fate of manunutted slaves." Such women broke ranks w1th Vuguua 
leg1slators and newspaper ed!tors, as well as the duectors of the local V ugnna 
Coloruzatlon Soclety-all males-who were "unabashedly proslavery."10 H1stor1an 
Er1c Butill also notes a s1gruficant d!fference ill how male and female slaveholders 
approached manunuss10n He concludes, "Female slaveholders found themselves ill 
an awkward posltlon. As wmtes, they had mynad reasons for supportlng slavery .... 
But as women, they were supposed to ab1de by gender norms that demanded from 
them p1ety, gentlhty, humility, and subnusslVeness, all quahtles that comphcated theu 
efforts to uphold slavery."11 By the 1850s, women represented only about 10 percent 
of slaveholders ill the South, yet 21 percent of ACS manunutters were female. 12 
Durillg the first two decades of the nmeteenth century, coloruzatlon had 
appealed to a broad spectrum of whlte Vuguuans, who largely v1ewed lt as an 
emanc1pat1orust lllitlatlve and "not JUSt a program for nddmg the state of free blacks." 
But begmnmg ill the early 1830s, as argued by hlstonan Mane Tyler-McGraw, 
"Coloruzatlon was dnven illto an even more defens1ve posture and 1ts conservative 
leadersrup began to state more and more v1gorously that 1ts only goal was to transport 
free blacks to Afnca," so that "by the 1850s, coloruzatlon ill Vuguua was unabashedly 
IO Ehzabeth R Varon, We Mean To Be Counted Whzte Women and Polztzcs zn Antebellum Vzrgzma (Chapel 
Hill, NC, 1998), 61-62 (quotations) 
11 Bunn, Peculzar S olutzon, 49-52, esp 51 (quotation) 
12 Bunn, Peculzar S olutzon, 49 
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a proslavery organization."13 Though several leading Virgirua colonizatiorusts at tlus 
time still made strong claims for black abilities and went to great lengths to see that 
freedpeople were equipped with the tools necessary for meaningful freedom m 
L1beria, histonan Patricia P. H1ckin determined in her examination of anti-slavery 
efforts ill Virginia that slaves "were never held with a tighter grasp in tlus reg10n" than 
at mid-century. 14 Indeed, many Virginia lawmakers had come to view colonization as 
complementary to a pro-slavery program, which had led to the passage in the General 
Assembly m 1850 and 1853 of measures that offered some state support toward the 
voluntary removal of the state's free blacks to Libena. 15 Indiv1dual acts of 
manurmss1on and benevolent-colonization, like John Watson's, become all the more 
remarkable in light of the beleaguered state of the ACS in the 1850s. 
John Watson and other manumitters had not been alone, however, ill viewing 
colonization and accompanying financial support for freedpeople as a just cause and 
perhaps the only means to dramatically 1mprove the lives and maximize the "comfort" 
of the formerly enslaved. Each manumitter depended upon his executor(s), whom he 
could trust to carry out his plans for colonization after his death. In the case of 
Watson, the burden of executing the complicated stipulations of his will, including the 
freedpeople's transportation to Liberia and transition to freedom, would fall upon two 
13 Tyler-McGraw, "Amencan Coloruzauon Soe1ety m V1rg1r11a," 17 ("coloruzauon had Wlde"), 219 
("Coloruzatlon was dnven," "by the 1850s"). See also Patnc1a P.llickm,Antulavery tn Vzrgznza, 1831-
1861, 2 vols (Ph D russ , Uruvers1ty of Vuguua, 1968), 1: 27 4-320. 
14 Patne1a P llickm, Antu!avery tn Vtrgzma, 1831-1861, 2 vols. (Ph.D. russ., Umvers1ty of Vug1rua, 1968), 
1 334 ("regarded," "were never held"). 
15 For an explanauon of the contours of coloruzauonst thought m Pnnce Edward County and the 
mcreasmgly pro-slavery bent of Vuguua coloruzauorusts more generally, see Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 
219-221,385-386. 
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of Ius "fnends"-Joseph Dupuy and Robert J Snuth-whom Watson was confident 
would reahze Ius dyillg w1shes 16 
Joseph Dupuy, a former colonel ill the Vugrma nuhtia, would assume most of 
the respons1bilities of carryillg out Watson's will, desplte "a rusease of the bladder" 
and generally ill health.17 In Dupuy, Watson could not have found an executor more 
competent, meticulous, and sympathetic to the cause of relocatlng Ius freedpeople 
w1th care to L1bena Dupuy was part of an energetic, illfluential fanuly ill Prillce 
Edward wluch had a lustory of illteractlng w1th the county's Afncan-Amencan 
population ill uncommon ways. Asa Dupuy, Joseph's older brother, had long served 
as a county JUStice and representative ill the Vugrma House of Delegates. He had 
proved to be a "fnendly ne1ghbor" to several free blacks and was one of few wlutes ill 
the county who commonly referred to enslaved illffiv1duals by usillg both theu fust 
and last names Asa Dupuy marned a woman who held even more progresslVe v1ews 
toward the enslaved, Massachusetts-born Enuly Howe Dupuy, who had come to 
V ugrma ill the 1830s as a sillgle woman to become a school teacher. She contlnued to 
actively ruscuss slavery, sectional pohtics, and race relations ill letters w1th fnends and 
fanuly, and would later play a maJor role ill helpillg one of Lucy Booker's sons to 
remaill ill Prillce Edward County 18 Wlule 1t 1s unknown whether Joseph Dupuy 
actually endorsed Watson's mass manunuss10n, he would show by Ius actions that he 
16 John Watson's Will, Dosha- etc vs Exrs of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County Chancery, 1873-
001/cc, BC#1184102, Box 23 ("comfort," "fnends"), LVA/Mss 
17 Dupuy to McLam, 11 Jul1857, ACS, Domestic Letters, lncommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss ("a 
chsease of the bladder") For statements on Dupuy's health, see also letters from Dupuy to McClam m 
1b1d, dated 16 Oct 1856 and 24 Jul1857 
18 Dupuy, Emliy Howe, Papers, 1834-1883 Mss1D9295b, esp sections 5-10, VHS 
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at least had accepted Watson's decision, and took seriously the onerous responsibilitJ.es 
that manumission and colonization placed on him.19 
Many would-be colonizationists could not bring themselves to deprive their 
loved ones of slave property during their lifetimes and directed in their wills that their 
slaves be emancipated not only after their own death, but after that of their sibling or 
spouse. 20 Betsy Tebbs of Fauqmer County articulated the worries of other 
emancipators when she wrote about freemg a slave named Jesse. She hoped that 
"none of my cluldren will object to it even tf they consider that they have some 
reversionary interest in the said Jesse."21 
The deaths of people who defied community norms and the pressures of 
slaveholding soctety by embracmg colonization could generate unseemly battles 
among the potential inheritors of their slaves.22 After John Watson's death, Watson's 
brother, slsters, as well as several nieces and nephews contested the will, by which with 
the stroke of a pen, Watson had erased $35,375 (or more than $900,000 in 2010 
dollars) of human property from their collective mhentance of $56,531-more than 60 
19 Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 209 ("fnendly netghbor"), 300. See also Carrol Frankhn Adams, A New 
England Teacher tn S outhstde Vtr;gtnza: A Stucfy rj"Emt!J Howe [Dupf9"], 1812-1883 (unpublished Master's 
thests, Uruverstty ofVtrgtrua, 1954), VHS Mss7:1, D9294.1. 
20 Benedtct Burgess of Northumberland County stipulated m hts will that hts slaves be freed and 
removed to Ltbena only after the death of hts wtfe. See Will of Benedtct Burgess, Benedtct & Samuel 
Burgess, Exrs vs Gamaliel T. Burgess, et als., Northumberland County Chancery 1857-002, 
BC#1179088, LVA Mss See also the will of John Terrell, who freed hts slaves after hts wtfe's death m 
Albemarle County WB 24/390-391 L VA nucrofllm. Wtlliam Kelly of Lancaster County agreed to 
emanctpate hts slaves after the death ofhts brother, James See Wm Kelly's Will, Northumberland 
County Chancery 1856-003, Kelly v. Kelly, LVA Mss 
21 Fauqmer County WB 24, 1852-1853/125-127, LVA nucroftlm, 125 ("none of my"). 
22 Htckm, Anttslavery m Vtr;gtnta, 331. 
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percent of lus estate's total value.23 Such swts, flied ill county Courts of Chancery, 
were not uncommon, especially when siZeable manunussions dramatically reduced-
or ehnunated entitely-fanuly members' illherltances. John Sale and Willlam Witt, the 
executors for Trmothy Rogers's estate ill Bedford County, attempted to prove "the 
illsaruty of the said testator" ill hopes of v01dmg Rogers's will, wluch freed lus slaves, 
valued at more than ten thousand dollars, and provtded for thett removal to Liberia.24 
In another case, a man who was derued an illhentance of James Kelley's slaves ill 
Lancaster County argued that, if Kelley's slaves were sent to Libena, he would be 
derued "the means of cultivation," leavillg the land he illd illhent "almost useless" 
Legacies of land ill Lancaster County ill the nud-1850s, as ill so many other regtons of 
the state, seemed "of httle value" unless they were accomparued by "young negro 
women boys and men." Indeed, the 1ndependence-and pohtical and econonuc 
freedom-of many wlute V ttgtrua landowners was understood to depend upon an 
unfree "force to cultivate the farms." 25 Even ill a Tidewater county such as Lancaster, 
where sou exhaustion and nugration westward had taken thett toll, many wlutes sttll 
beheved "the best illvestment that can be made is to purchase negroes[,] say women[,] 
men[,] and boys who are young," and "that the 1ncrease of the women will be thus 
23 Walter Allen Watson, Notes on Southstde Vtrgtnta (Balllmore, MD, 2003), 131 Samuel H Wtlhamson, 
"Seven Ways to Compute the Relative Value of a U S Dollar Amount, 1790 to Present,' 
MeasunngWorth, 2010 URL http //www measunngworth com/uscompare/ 
24 Trmothy Rogers v Daruel et als, Bedford County Chancery, 1859-036, Bedford County Courthouse, 
Bedford, Vuguua, 7 ("the msamty") John Randoph of Roanoke also made provlSlons mlus will tore 
settle Ius freedpeople onto land he owned 111 Oluo upon Ius death See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 
383-84 
25 Bill, 11 Apr 1856,James W Kelley v James Kelley, Northumberland Chancery, 1856-003, LVA Mss 
("the means," "almost useless," ("ofhttle value," "young negro," "force") 
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valuable."26 Such black persons, after all, could either work the land in Lancaster or be 
sold at profit to slave traders who would take them off to the Cotton Kingdom. 
From 1841 to 1860, nearly half of ACS manumitters were aging slaveholders 
like John Watson who lived alone or with just one other white person. These people 
decided that liberating their human property was more important than bequeathing a 
substantial legacy to older, already self-sufficient children or other relatives. Burin 
concludes that "ACS propagandists claimed that manumitters put their slaves' liberty 
before their heirs' interests, but the statistical evidence suggests that the emancipators' 
offspring had already ventured off to establish their fortunes," making it easier, 
perhaps, for emancipators to rationalize their actions, though doing litde to assuage 
the anger of some potential heirs who lost long-anticipated legacies in mass 
. . 27 
manunuss1ons. 
Nearly all enslaved individuals, at some point in their lives, experienced the 
peculiar time between the death of their master or mistress and the final setdement of 
the estate-a time when some plantation norms might be suspended or redefined and 
others more stricdy enforced. Lucy Booker and John Watson's other slaves were 
promised in Watson's will "their freedom, to take place as soon after my death as 
suitable arrangements can be made by my Executors for their removal to the Colony 
26 Deposltlon of J. A. Hardmg, 11 Aug., 1856,James W. Kelley v. James Kelley, Northumberland 
Chancery, 1856-003, LV A Mss ("the best mvestment"); , 11 Apr 1856, James W. Kelley v. James 
Kelley, Northumberland Chancery, 1856-003, LV A Mss ("that the mcrease"). 
27 Enc Bunn 1s careful to explam that "tlus 1s not to 1mply that the manumltters' endeavors were 
Without pecuruary 1mpact· there were enough attempts to block proposed manum1ss1ons to demonstrate 
the falsity of that nouon" Bunn, Peculzar S olutzon, 48 ("ACS propagandtsts"); 181 n. 38 (quotation). 
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of Libena "28 For those prormsed freedom, this mtenm penod took on special 
meanmg, for they learned that they would soon be free, but the gap between that 
moment and theu actual, legal emancipation could range from a few days to many 
years. In the meantime, the enslaved could view themselves as people who were no 
longer permanent slaves but not yet free. 
A small mmortty of slaveholders m the state remamed dedicated to Ideas of 
coloruzatlon or removal to free territory, as well, and theu wills reflected a Wide range 
of phllosoprues on how best to "prepare" theu bondpeople for freedom and, perhaps 
more tmportant to the benefactors themselves, how to buffer theu own families 
agamst the loss of an mheritance of valuable slave property.29 For Mary Frances, Tom, 
and the other enslaved mdlvtduals belongmg to the estate of Sarah Branch m 
Chesterfield County m 1850, the mterlude between theu owner's death and legal 
freedom was prolonged. Branch had duected her executor to emanctpate her slaves 
five years after her death, at wruch tlme they were to be "removed to some free state 
or other place or Country, where m ills estlmatlon they may most hkely enJoy the 
benefits of hberty." Ltke a number of emancipators, Branch also extended a choice to 
her slaves between freedom and slavery: "Should any of my smd Negroes or slaves 
wish to remam m this state from any cause or notion, ... [then] those so desumg to 
remam shall be sold by My Executor pnvately at such pnce as he may consider 
28 John Watson's Will, Dosha- etc vs Exrs of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County Chancery, 1873-
001/cc, BC#1184102, Box 23, LV.A/Mss ("the1r freedom") 
29 Enc Bunn concludes that emanc1pators dld not "mtend to leave then chlldren penruless " he finds 
that almost half of all .ACS emanc1pators "hved e1ther by themselves or Wlth JUSt one other person 
(enslaved .Afncan-.Amencans notw:tthstandlng)" See Bunn, Pecultar So/utton, 48, (quotat10ns), 49 
("prepare") 
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reasonable perrrutting such slave or slaves to select his or her master or mistress."30 
During the five-year period of servitude between permanent slavery and the grantmg 
of freedom, the expectation of emancipation contributed to a declme m the authority 
exerted by Branch's executor and those who hired Branch's slaves for one-year 
increments. At different times, Mary Frances and Tom both ran away, and by 1856, 
the executor confessed that the slaves under his charge "have been virtually free since 
the 1" day of last January, this respondant not having hired them out since that time 
nor exercised any control over them."31 
Hannah H. Coalter of Stafford County similarly directed in her will of 1857 
that her slaves be freed, but stipulated that "if any of my said servants shall prefer to 
remain in Virgmia, ... lt is my desire that they shall be permitted by my executors to 
select among my relations their respective owners." Coalter's will became the subject 
of a lawsmt that eventually led to a ruling by the Virginia Court of Appeals in 1858, 
which stated that slaves, by defmition, had no power under Virginia law to "have the 
3° Chesterfield County WB 19, 1850-1852/158-159, LVA rrucrof1lm ("removed," "Should any"). For 
an example of another emanClpator who offered their slaves a cho1ee between freedom 1n Libena and 
slavery 1n Vuguua 1n the 1850s, see Extract from the Last Will and Testament of Edwd Poindexter, 
ACS Reel313, Wills, A-P, LOC Mss. For emancipators who offered theu slaves a cholCe between 
freedom or slavery, see the will of Mary Oldham 1n Albemarle County WB 24/9, LVA rrucrofilm, see 
also the will of DaVld M Doswellm Pnnce Edward County Will Book 7, 1828-183 7/413, LV A 
rrucrofilm 
31 For Mary Frances's escape to Richmond and capture, see Chesterfield County WB 20, 1852-
1855/254, LVA rrucrof1lm; see also The Estate of Sarah Branch deceased, Doc. 8, Watkms, Adr. of 
Sarah Branch (Deed) Petltlon, Nov 1873, Chesterfield County Chancery, 1873-033, Box 75, 
BC#1116172, LVA/Mss For Tom's escape and capture, see Chesterfield County WB 20, 1852-
1855/254, LVA rrucrofilm, see also The Estate of Sarah Branch deceased, Doc. 8, Watkms, Adr. of 
Sarah Branch (Deed) Petltlon, Nov 1873, Chesterfield County Chancery, 1873-033, Box 75, 
BC#1116172, LV A/Mss. Fhght of slaves after the death of masters seems to have been frurly 
Widespread See, for example, Account of the Estate of Trmothy Rogers, 24 J un 1851, Bedford County 
WB, 1851-1853/131, LVA rrucrof1lm. Answer ofW L. Watkins, 14 Apr 1856, Watkms, Adr of Sarah 
Branch (Deed) Petltlon, Nov 1873, Chesterfield County Chancery, 1873-033, Box 75, BC#1116172, 
LV A/Mss ("have been vutually free"). 
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nght to elect to be free or to remaillill slavery."32 Durillg the hearillg, lawyers for 
Coalter's estate argued that because Coalter's will had been wntten after the passage of 
the general voluntary enslavement law ill February 1856, her w1sh to allow her slaves 
to choose between slavery and freedom should be seen as fallmg under the act. 
Though Coalter's lawyers (as well as the pres1dmg judges) were aware of the contents 
of the self-enslavement law dev1sed more than one year before, 1t became clear, ill fact, 
that Coalter had not known about the state's self-enslavement law when craftmg her 
will.33 Still other wlute Vttgilllans were less comm1tted to 1deas of coloruzation and 
freed no blacks, but dttected that thett slaves be allowed to choose, or at least approve, 
those to whom they would be sold. 
Margaret Miller of Culpeper County wrote ill 1850 "that 1tnmed1ately upon my 
death all my slaves shall be free, subject to the restnctions here-after mentioned-and 
as accordmg to the laws of the state of V 1tglll1a, they cannot remaill here more than 
twelve months w1thout illterruption, 1t 1s my w1sh to make some prov1s1on for thett 
support whilst here, and for the means of thett transportation when they are ready to 
go away, as well as for thett comfortable estabhshment ill the country, where they may 
be permitted to setde."34 Hugh Adams of Rockbndge County dttected that lus slaves 
"be emane1pated and sent to the colony of L1ber1a" and "ill no event 1s thett 
32 Peachy R Grattan, Reports of Cam Dectded tn the Supreme Court of Appeals ofVtrgtnta (Rtchmond, Va, 
1889), 14 394-408, esp 396 ( quotatlon) The Vuguua Court of Appeals dectded that "allowmg a slave 
to elect whether he would accept freedom was not a method of manurmsston recogruzed by the laws of 
Vugtrua," see Htckm, Antts!avery tn Vtrgtnta, 342 ( quotatlon) See also, "Legal Dectstons tn Vtrgtrua," 
Afncan Rcposttory 34 (1858), 359-60 
33 Grattan, Reports of Cases, 406 
34 Will of Margaret Miller, Culpeper County WB R, 1847-1857/244-245, LVA rmcroftlm ("that 
tmmedtately") 
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emanc1pat10n to be delayed beyond 18 months from the time of my decease." Adams 
acknowledged that removal to L1ber1a would reqwre some preparation and sought to 
assure hls ne1ghbors that hls freed slaves would remam enslaved and superv1sed until 
thett removal from the state. He wrote that hls slaves should "be continued on the 
farm under the dlrection of some swtable manager, until the earhest perwd that my 
[w1sh] w1th regard to them can be earned mto effect."35 
For those prormsed freedom and removal to L1bena by Adams's will ill 1857, 
the per10d after Adams's death that they spent "under the dttection of some swtable 
manager" proved particularly hfe-changmg. What was supposed to be an mterval of 
e1ghteen months, as often happened ill such illstances, stretched out for two-and-a-
half years because of legal and logistical hurdles. Though they had not been legally 
freed, Joshua, Sylla, and the others began to clarm thett hberty, fttst through small but 
tang1ble gestures, then ill larger, more flagrant ways. 
Adams, hke John Watson and other emancipators of the day, had ill hls will 
prormsed most of hls slaves "pecuruary legacles"-ill thls illstance, shares of the 
surplus or profit that would anse from the sale of hls property after hls death 
Refusmg to walt unttl thett arrlValill L1ber1a to begill behavmg hke free people, Joshua, 
Sylla, and the others began cashmg ill thett legac1es at local stores, desp1te the fact that 
Adams's estate was far from beillg setded and that they were sttll enslaved. Joshua 
opened accounts at the stores of Gllkerson & McNutt and A. M. Carson, on whlch he 
charged illcreasmgly s1gruficant purchases. In the wmter of 1857, he bought an 
35 Rockbndge County CtrCt WB1, 1809-1874/136-138, LV .A rrucrof.tlm ("be emanopated," "be 
contmued") 
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occas10nal smallttem at Gllkerson & McNutt's, illcludmg sugar, tobacco, and a 
tlumble. The followillg sprillg, he charged three bracelets at Carson's. By 1858 Joshua 
was conductlng regular shoppillg trlps to both stores, spendmg more than $25 w1thm 
one month at Carson's on a hat, a cravat, a watch, a hooped sku:t, and two gold rillgs, 
and sllllllar amounts at Gllkerson & McNutt's on red muslm, velvet nbbon, and 
cotton. In 1860 Joshua participated ill one of the nation's newest, most 
commere1ahzed hohdays, purchasillg "Valentlnes" and envelopes on February 11.36 A 
few weeks before he recewed hls free papers ill April 1860, Joshua made hls final 
purchase as a slave, one patt of shmy "Gruter shoes" for $3.38.37 
Though Joshua and other slaves had prev10usly earned pocket money and 
made purchases at the same local stores where thett owners and other promment 
whltes shopped Qoshua had opened an account at Patterson & Gllkerson's as early as 
February 1855), Adams's death and the prospect of a legacy had provtded the means 
for more active participation ill the Rockbndge County consumer economy 38 Joshua, 
though still a slave of Adams's estate, had become a near-free person of means-both 
ill hls own eyes and ill those of whltes who wlllmgly extended cred1t to hlm. He spent 
a total of $130.86, or two-thlrds of hls legacy, between Adams's death and hls 
emancipation, further proof of the degree to whlch local merchants saw Joshua as an 
36 On Valentine's Day and tts resurgence as a frenzted national hohday, see Letgh Enc Schrrudt, "The 
Fashtorung of a Modem Hohday St Valentine's Day, 1840-1870," Wznterthur Portfolto 28, no 4 (Wmter 
1993) 209-245, esp 214-218 For the partictpation of Vtrgtntans 1n Valentine's Day actiVIties, see "St 
Valentine's Day," The Dat!J Dtspatch [Rlchmond, Va ], February 14, 1852, p 2, col 1 
37 For Joshua's accounts at local stores, see Exr of Hugh Adams vs Legt(s) of Hugh Adams, 
Rockbndge County Chancery, 1860-065, LVA onhne, 189-199,485-490 
38 Joshua had had a small account at Patteron & Gtlkerson's store smce February 1855, about a year and 
a half before Adams's death See Exr of Hugh Adams vs Legt(s) of Hugh Adams, Rockbndge County 
Chancery, 1860-065, LV A onhne, 486 
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upstanchng customer who would setde lus account m good fatth once Adams's will 
was executed. 39 
Other enslaved mdtvtduals belongmg to the Adams estate began exerc1smg 
thett newly expanded credtt too. Sylla Jane, Andy, Henry, Rosa, Mary, Isabella, and 
Susan accumulated $252.29,$167.65,$111.76,$95.18, $50.31, $39.50, and $26.91m 
purchases, respecuvely, at the two local stores. They bought molasses, butter, sugar, 
rope, and candles, as well as boots, shawls, gloves, brooms, handkercluefs, bassmets, 
cups and saucers, and even spellmg books, among other thlngs. In the summer of 
1858, less than a year after Adams's death, Rosa, Sylla, Andy, Henry, and Joshua 
together spent $40 to purchase thett own buggy, wluch they prompdy repatted, 
pam ted, trtmmed, and outfitted w1th four new tltes and fifteen spokes. 40 In all of thett 
purchases, they spent more than $743 on credtt, or nearly 14 percent of thett 
combmed legac1es on consumer goods. 41 
Wlule the degree to wluch enslaved mdtvtduals belongmg to the Adams estate 
exerc1sed thett annctpated credtt at local shops 1s extraorchnary (as 1s the 1ssuance of 
such credtt by wlute storekeepers), generally enslaved people's spenchng m local stores 
was anything but. In commuruues throughout V ttgmta m the late etghteenth and 
nmeteenth centunes, people who were never earmarked for emanctpauon "acuvely 
39 Exr of Hugh Adams vs Legt(s) of Hugh Adams, Rockbndge County Chancery, 1860-065, LVA 
onhne, 143 
40 DaV1d A Gtleson reported on February 7, 1859, that he had rece1ved $40, "the pnce of a Buggy bot 
of me by the negroes belongmg to the estate of sa1d Adams" See Exr of Hugh Adams vs Legt(s) of 
Hugh Adams, Rockbndge County Chancery, 1860-065, LVA onhne, 313 For an account of the 
buggy's remodehng, see 1b1d , 297 
41 Exr of Hugh Adams vs Legt(s) of Hugh Adams, Rockbndge County Chancery, 1860-065, LVA 
onhne, 140-143 
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part1c1pated ill local econonuc networks," as consumers and producers. For example, 
Archaeologtst Barbara]. Heath has shown that men and women belongtng to Thomas 
Jefferson's Poplar Forest plantation ill Bedford County regularly purchased 1tems 
"relatmg to clothmg, sewmg and adornment"-obJects bought "to supplement 
illadequate prov1s1ons and to express themselves ill ways that plantation-Issued 
supphes precluded."42 Other enslaved consumers ill Bedford and ne1ghborillg 
Campbell counties also purchased "handkercruefs, hats, shoes, stockmgs, blankets, 
kruves, pots, rushes, padlocks, combs," and other ltems at local stores "wlth cash, 
crops, baskets and brooms, and theu own labor."43 
In ills study of Buffalo Forge, an uon foundry that rehed upon skilled enslaved 
laborers near Lexmgton ill Rockbndge County, Charles B. Dew uncovered an 
elaborate network of enslaved artisans who produced, sold, and purchased theu own 
goods ill the 1850s. The managers of Buffalo Forge rehed upon an illcentive system 
known as "overwork" to illcrease productivity and morale among the enslaved labor 
force. Overwork allowed enslaved illd!Vlduals to earn theu own wages for producillg 
goods or performmg serv1ces beyond the requued tasks of a normal work day A 
system slmllar to that employed by many wrute Vug1n1ans who hued out enslaved 
laborers ill the nud-nmeteenth century, overwork allowed a number of enslaved 
artisans at Buffalo Forge to earn, save, and spend theu own money. One enslaved 
42 Barbara J Heath, "Slavery and Consumensm A Case Study from Central Vuguua," 1n Newsletter of the 
Afncan-Ammcan Archaeology Network 19 (1997) 1 ("actively partictpated"), 4 ("relating to," "to 
supplement") 
43 Barbara J Heath, Htdden Ltves The Archaeology of Slave Ltfi at Thomas Jefferson's Poplar Forest 
(Charlottesville, Va, 1999), 50-58, esp 51-53 (quotations) See also, John T Schlotterbeck, "The 
Internal Economy of Slavery 1n Rural Ptedmont Vugmta," 1n The Slaves' Economy Independent Productton by 
Slaves m theAmmcas, ed Ira Berlm and Philip D Morgan (London, 1995), 170-181 
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artlsan ill Rockbndge County, Sam Wllhams even opened a savillgs account ill a local 
bank, from wluch he occasionally drew funds for fabnc, clotlung, flour, sugar, coffee, 
and molasses-gtfts for lus wtfe and cluldren 44 In Vttguua and elsewhere ill the rmd-
n1neteenth-century South, the illstltutlon of slavery was, ill fact, an adaptable, even 
amorphous, creature, as plantat10n owners, illdustnahsts, and entrepreneurs constantly 
re-fasluoned the system to adapt thett enterpnses to ever-evolvillg markets and 
technology, expandmg thett profits and protectlng 1ts survtvalill the process 45 
Overwork allowed busilless owners "to maXlrnlze labor and productlvtty wtthout 
undue rehance on force, or the threat of force," upon wluch slavery necessanly 
rested 46 For those enslaved illdtvtduals who dtd not challenge the system outrtght, 
overwork offered an opporturuty to margmally tmprove one's hfe (and perhaps those 
of loved ones) w1tlun the bounds of chattel slavery, and 1t occaswnally allowed 
illdtvtduals to purchase thett own freedom and that of spouses or cluldren 47 
For Lucy Booker and her farmly, the prormse of freedom and stgmfi.cant 
legactes outlmed ill john Watson's will netther brought about a breakdown ill 
plantatlon dtsctphne nor a flurry of purchases ill local stores ill fall 1855 Those 
belongillg to the Watson estate contlnued to work and hve as slaves, but even so, 
sometlung had changed among the "Watson people" The prormse of freedom altered 
44 Dew, Bonds of Iron, 171-186, esp 172, 180, 183 See also Dew, "Sam Wtlliams, Forgeman The L1fe of 
an Industnal Slave 1n the Old South," 1n Regton, Race, and Reconstructzon Essqys m Honor of C Vann 
Woodward, ed James M McPherson and J Morgan Kousser (New York Oxford Uruverslty Press, 
1982), 199-239 
45 James Oakes has made thls argument forcefully 1n Oakes, Slavery and Freedom An Interpretatzon of the 
Old South (New York, 1990), esp 80-136 
46 Dew, Bods of Iron, 367 ("to max1m1ze") 
47 For a powerful descnption of the prormse and p1tfalls of overwork 1n the hves of Vug1n1a's enslaved 
population, see Moses Grandy, "Narrative of the L1fe of Moses Grandy, Late a Slave 1n the Umted 
States of Amenca," 1n Fzve Slave Narratzves, ed Wtlliam Loren Katz (New York, 1968) 
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the hves of those who were still enslaved 48 Watson, perhaps cuttlng a more dramatic 
figure ill death than he ever had ill hfe, had chrected that Lucy, her sons Wt.lham 
Watson and James Booker, and the more than srxty others he owned "be subject to 
the management and controal of my executors until placed on board of a Vessel for 
Ltberta."49 As tfWatson's ghost were looking over the1t shoulder, hts executors 
Joseph Dupuy and Robert J Srruth not only duly abtded by the will, but meticulously 
documented the1t transactions, travel, and busilless assoctated wtth the estate, whose 
property Watson's slaves retnailled for two years. In that time, desptte Watson's 
benevolent destgns, the usual scatterillg of enslaved fttends and farruly took place-
two here lent to netghborillg farmers, another there to labor ill the fields, rune rnore 
hlted away to the Richmond and Danville Ratlroad, and another to the "Plank Road 
Comp[a]ny."50 Those who remamed on Watson's Pttnce Edward plantation contlnued 
to sow and harvest tobacco, wheat, and corn, which Dupuy and Srruth sold to 
netghbors and to comrnerctal purchasers ill Richmond. It ts not clear whether 
Watson, duttng hts hfe, had perrrutted hts enslaved labor force to engage ill overwork, 
but less than a year after hts death, the soon-to-be-freedpeople under Dupuy and 
Srruth's charge were cultivatlng corn on the1t own time to earn money they would 
spend when free In January 1857 Srruth wtthdrew $73.43 from estate funds "for corn 
rnade by the Est[ate] negroes." In March one or more women belongmg to the estate 
48 McLam to Dupuy, 20 Jul1858, ACS, Domestlc Letters, Incommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
("Watson people") On how the mere expectatlon of freedom changed the behavtor of the enslaved, 
see Answer ofW L Watkms, 14 Apr 1856, Watkms, Adr of Sarah Branch (Deed) Petltlon, Nov 1873, 
Chesterfield County Chancery, 1873-033, Box 75, BC#1116172, LVA/Mss See also Exr of Hugh 
Adams vs Legt(s) of Hugh Adams, Rockbndge County Chancery, 1860-065, LVA Mss 
49 John Watson's Will, Dosha~ etc vs Exrs of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County Chancery, 1873-
001/cc, BC#1184102, Box 23, LVA/Mss 
50 Joseph Dupuy Account Book, Mss5 3, D92951-2, Mss1D9295c8, VHS 
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collected $6 from Dupuy as a "midwife's fee" when twenty-three-year old Agnes gave 
birth to her third cluld, George Jr. Later that month, others earned $10.75 "for 
fodder" they had produced and sold to Dupuy. 51 Though under the "management 
and controal" of Smith and Dupuy, Lucy Booker and her extended family made the 
most of theu situation, by performing overwork and saving for their new lives in 
freedom. 
By April1857 eighteen months had passed since Watson's death, and Dupuy, 
like those still enslaved by the estate, was eager to conclude this period of his life, 
which had dragged on longer than he had anticipated. Indeed, he was ready to 
complete lus responsibility as executor and "very anxious" to see the Watson slaves 
off. 52 Rotten health, legal complicatiOns, and challenging logistical arrangements had 
all conspired to postpone the short trip from Prince Edward County to Norfolk, 
where Watson's slaves would be freed and sent along on their journey to Liberia. 
Soon after John Watson had died, more than two years earher, Dupuy and 
coexecutor Smith had gone about reahzmg their good fnend's dying w1shes. Fust, 
Dupuy patd the estate's bills and collected its debts. He then dtvided the land, 
furniture, and household goods and distributed it all to Watson's relatives. As 
51 Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert] S1111th as Executors of 
John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854-1866, Acc#21781c, p. 7, LVA/Mss. "George, Jr." ts hsted 
as "8 months" old tn November 1857, plactng hts btrth tn March 1857. See "A Ltst ofStxty Stx negroes 
Emanctpated by John Watson deed .... ," Pnnce Edward County Chancery, Dosha etc. vs. Exrs of John 
Watson, etc., 1873-001/cc, LVA/Mss. Other Vtrgtrua emanctpators at the tlme exphcttly prohtbtted 
thea freed people from engagtng tn certatn actlvttles. For example, Sarah Branch of Chesterfield County 
dtrected her executor to "htre out all my negroes for five years but they are not to be htred to work at 
any Coal Mtne or to go on the Rtver or canal" See Chesterfield County WB 19, 1850-1852/158-159, 
L V1\ 1111croftlm, 158 (quotation). 
52 Dupuy to McLam, 1 Apr 1857, ACS, Domestic Letters, Incommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss ("very 
anxtous") 
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thoroughly and competently as he had handled the estate's other busilless, Dupuy saw 
to lt that Watson's will was "stnctly Complyed with" ill all aspects, espectally those 
dealmg with hts slaves. 53 It mtght have surpriSed Lucy Booker and the others 
belongmg to the Watson estate that Dupuy took thts aspect of hts JOb as senously as 
he dtd 54 In fact, at ttmes, he had seemed to be almost obsessed with It. 
Ltke most executors who found themselves ill hts position, Dupuy knew very 
ltttle about West Afnca or the workmgs of the ACS 55 Therefore, shortly after 
Watson's death, he had written Wtlliam McLaill, the secretary of the ACS, confessillg 
hts Ignorance of the Society's procedure and of "not beillg well enough acquamted 
with the Geography of that Country" of Libena. 56 Through an exhausting and 
extraordmary volley of more than twenty letters with McLam ill Washmgton, DC, 
Dupuy set a departure date for Watson's slaves, ordered the suppltes necessary for 
theu Journey and resettlement, and establtshed a procedure whereby they would 
receive fillancial support both at theu departure ill Norfolk and upon arnvalill Libena, 
as promtsed by provisions ill Watson's will. Throughout hts correspondence with 
McLaill, Dupuy conveyed a concern and sillcenty for Watson's slaves rarely seen ill 
53 Dupuy to McLla111, 30 Sep 1856, ACS, Domest:lc Letters, Incom111g Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
("stnctly Complyed Wlth") 
'
4 Other executors 111 Vugtrua 111 the 1850s undertook the unusual task of emane1pat1ng and remoVlllg a 
deceased fnend's slaves to Ltbena, but apparently none approached the task Wlth as much care and 
met:lculousness Ltke other executors throughout Vugtrua at the tlme, however, Dupuy acted honestly, 
diligently, and, seem111gly, stncerely See, for example, Enc Bunn, Slavery and the Pecuhar Solutton A 
HIStory of the Amen can Colomzatzon S oczery (Gamesville, Fla , 2008), esp chap 2 
55 SeeP J Staudenraus, The Afncan Colomzatzon Movement, 1816-1865 (New York, 1961), Mane Tyler-
McGraw, An Afncan Repub!tc Black and Whtte Vtrgtmans m the Makmg ofLtbena (Chapel Hill, N C , 2007), 
chap 1 
56 Dupuy to McLam, 24 Jul1857, ACS, Domest:lc Letters, Incomtng Correspondence, LOC, Mss ("not 
be111g well enough acqua111ted"), see also letters of Dupuy to McClam dated Sep 30 1856, 18 Oct 1856, 
31 Mar 1857, 11 Jul1857 1111b1d, as well as McLatn's rephes to Dupuy dated 14 Oct 1856, 20 Oct 1856, 
9 Feb 1857, 1 Apr 1857, 2 Apr 1857, 15 Jul1857, and 25 Jul1857 tntbtd 
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such letters to the ACS by Virginia executors. Also remarkable is Dupuy's desire to 
protect the interests of the children under his care, especially in relatlon to the legacies 
prom1sed them by Watson's will. Dupuy insisted to McLain that in setting up a 
system for illstributtng funds from the estate to freedpeople soon to be living in 
Liberia, those under the age of fifteen should receive their legacies dlrectly and not, as 
the will directed, have them given to their parents: "If this part of the will is strictly 
Complyed Wlth, it is probible that very few of the young negroes will ever get their 
. "h d 57 portlon, e warne . 
In fact, despite McLain's assurances, Dupuy had worried constantly about the 
Watson freedpeople's future home in Liberia from the start, but especially as the 
Watsons neared thett departure date. He had read obscure items in the Farmville and 
Rlchmond papers that he would have overlooked before becoffilng directly involved in 
relocating Vttgmians to Liberia. One month before the Watsons were due in Norfolk, 
Dupuy had written anxiously to McLain, "I see there is a great scarcity of provisions in 
Liberia, and dislike very much to see the people, sent off, at this time, but poor 
Creatures, they have to go."58 Local and national newspapers recently had published 
scathing portraits of the ACS 1n Liberia wruch described widespread famine, 
destitution, and suffering among its immigrant population. 59 One wonders how 
57 Dupuy to McLam, 30 Sep 1856, Domestic Letters, Inconung Correspondence, LOC, Mss ("If thts 
part"). 
58 Dupuy to McClam, 3 Oct 1857, ACS, Domestic Letters, Inconung Correspondence, LOC, Mss. 
59 Reports of fanune ill Ltbena were wtdespread ill the medta ill rmd-185 7, as seen ill such articles as 
"Destitution and Suffenng among the Ltbena Colorues," New York Dazfy Tzmes, 10 Sep 1857, p. 1. The 
ACS responded forcefully to such allegations See, for example, "Bad News from Ltbena," The Liberator 
(Boston), 11 Sep 1857, p. 147, no. 137, col. C and "The Farmne tn Ltbena," Dazfy Natzonal Inte!lzgencer 
(Washtngton, DC), 11 Sep 111857, no. 14, col D, see also McLam's response to such reports tn 
"Condttion and Prospects ofLtbena," AR Oct 1857, 33, 10, pp. 289-296. 
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reassurmg Dupuy found McLam's almost mecharucal responses to hts concerns, one 
of whtch stated w1th casual illsdam: "That report about 'famene' was a great 
exageratlon." McLam also c1ted "the mfluence of the Afncan fever" as the cause of 
one reporter's delus1on. 60 In another letter, McLam nonchalandy admorushed, "I 
thmk I onntted to mentlon to you that the men ought to have some g:!:!m-they will 
fmd plenty of use for them, 1f they know how to use them, 1t 1s desttable they should 
take them-I thmk slX or e1ght guns-shot guns-wont be very deSltable."61 Though 
McLam hkely meant that fttearms would be useful for huntlng small game, hts remark 
portended the tenswns between natlve V a1 people and Amencan enngrants that flared 
not long afterward along the coast of L1ber1a. 
But the last few days had gone qwckly, though, and w1thout event. Dupuy had 
boarded the Watson freedpeople on a tram at Meherrm Depot near home that took 
them to Rlchmond, where he w1thdrew four thousand dollars m gold from an account 
of Watson's estate and sent 1t by "Express agent" ahead to Norfolk.62 He then led 
Lucy, her sons Wllliam and James, and the others dltecdy onto the steamshtp 
Jamestown, whtch followed an ever-w1denmg James Rlver past the rwns of the shtp's 
namesake to Norfolk. They had amved e1ght days early, leavmg plenty of tlme to 
60 McLam to Dupuy, 5 Oct 1857, ACS, Domestic Letters, Outgomg Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
61 McLam to Dupuy, 13 Oct 1857, Domestic Letters, Outgomg Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
62 Dupuy Fanuly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert] Srmth as Executors of 
John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854--1866, Acc#21781c, p 7, LVA/Mss 
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resolve any unforeseen problems and to ensure a smooth departure-a further 
testament to Dupuy's penchant for planrung.63 
On November 12, 1857, Lucy Booker looked on as her eldest son, Wt.lltam 
Watson, stood face to face with Joseph Dupuy, who had led them to the docks of 
Norfolk. Wt.lltam was thirty-rune years old and "bnght mulatto" ill color and one of 
the siX Watson ex-slaves who could "Read the Bible."64 Wt.lltam had hved somewhere 
between slavery and freedom the previous two years-knowillg of rus late master's 
emanclpatory will but rema1n1ng a bondsman on Watson's plantation under the 
superv1s10n of Dupuy. Now he was about to take rus last steps ill the land of rus btrth, 
steps that would take h1m "on board of a Vessel for L1ber1a"-rus ftrst steps as a truly 
free man. 
Joseph Dupuy stood bes1de Wt.lltam and counted out $60 ill gold, the fl!St 
illstallment of the legacy that had been prormsed to all of John Watson's slaves when 
they left for L1ber1a. Nearby, the Mary Caroltne Stevens, w1th 1ts square sails furled upon 
three tall masts, gently rolled ill the low waves. "Hampton Roads was full of vessels, 
willd bound, of every s1ze and vanety," a passenger aboard the previous voyage of the 
M.C. Stevens had wntten. "The appearance, 1f not the note, of preparation was 
marufest ill all, and from many we heard the Joyful chorus of the seamen bowsillg up 
the anchors, and the sharp chnk of the willdlass palls. Others were loosillg, h01st1ng 
63 McLam to Dupuy Dupuy Famtly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert) Sm1th 
as Executors of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854-1866, Acc#21781c, p 9, LVA/Mss 
64 See copy ofWtlham Watson's regtster 1n Willtam ex parte Petlt10n, 15 Mar 1859, Pnnce Edward 
County, CuCt, Law Papers, Mar 1856-Aug 1858 [m1slabeled, should be 1868], Box 117, BC#1044990, 
SRC The slX who "Can Read the Btble" were )1m Pnce, Billey, Doctor, George, Wtlham, and Manah 
See Dupuy Famtly Papers, 1810-1866, Personal Papers, Dupuy Account Book, 1856-65, 
Accesston#21780, p 170, LV A/Mss 
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and sheetlng home thett sa.tls, many of the smaller fry, p.tlot boats and the hke, were 
already careerung to the sttff breeze and shoottng towards the narrows."65 
Dupuy handed Wllham the $60 ill gold he had carefully counted, followed by a 
thm blue sheet of paper. Tills money was the fttst share of John Watson's legacy that 
he would recetve, he explamed. A second, larger portton would filld rum ill Llbena. 
To acknowledge ills recetpt of the gold, Dupuy asked rum to mark an "X" ill the 
margill, four lmes from the bottom, next to ills name, wruch he carefully d1d. Then 
Dupuy called for James.66 
James Booker was Lucy Booker's second oldest son and was constderably 
younger than Wllham (at twenty-four years), but one illch taller. He was descnbed as 
"black" and also showed a scar on ills face, "on the left cheek, near the eye."67 
Freedom had been spoken, sung, and preached about for as long as etther man 
could remember, and tt was fillally here-or, more accurately, ill Llbena-for them to 
use, hve, and enjoy. Ltke other freedpeople who had been emanctpated by thett 
owner's will and had been dttected to leave the state, Wllham and James hkely wetghed 
thett opttons carefully. They could have remailled behmd wtth "old Cesar," who had 
chosen to stay home rather than go to Ltbena and recetve }us share of gold from the 
Watson legacy. Cesar had shaken ills head and told Dupuy that he stmply "preferred 
65 
''Voyage to Ltbena 'Getttng under Way,"' Maryland Colomzatzon ]ourna/9, no 2 Quly 1857) 17 
66 "Money patd to 66 of the Slaves, Emanctpated by John Watson, 1n Norfolk ," 12 Nov 1857, 
Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert J Srmth as Executors of 
John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854-1866, Acc#21781c, p 9, LVA/Mss 
67 Pnnce Edward County, CoCt OB 27, 1853-1862/263, Pnnce Edward County CH, Farmville, 
Vtrgtnta 
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stayillg ill Vrrg1n1a."68 Three others, aged seventy-five, e1ghty, and nmety, had been 
too old for the passage. Dupuy had taken care to note for McLaill the fanuly uruts of 
those emanc1pated by Watson's estate, so that preparations could be made accordmgly 
ill L1bena for therr housillg. But agaill, Dupuy showed a keen sensltivlty to the 
compleXlty of hls task of relocattng a large extended fanuly overseas-a fanuly, he 
acknowledged, whlch understood 1ts own dynarrucs far better than he: "In classillg the 
negroes," he explailled to McLaill, "we have consulted therr w1shes, as farr as we had 
an opporturuty, but many of them, we have no doubt, will class themselves rufferently 
after gettng to L1ber1a."69 Dupuy may also have sensed a fear and rusappoilltment ill 
the eyes of Willlam and James that day, a long-awa1ted day of freedom that less 
sensltive whltes would have assumed was purely joyous. Dupuy, however, knew that 
Afncan-Amencan farruly lmes ill Prillce Edward rud not correspond neatly w1th estate 
illventones and a whlte master's property boundanes. The Watson freedpeople, as 
large a group as they were, represented only a portion of a far larger "fanuly" that 
remailled enslaved ill Prillce Edward County.7° For Willlam, James, and the others, 
"nearly all of them, who are grown, will leave Husbands, and W1ves behmd," Dupuy 
had lamented.71 When Willlam and James boarded the M.C. Stevens, they would turn 
thett backs on fanuly left behmd, at home, ill Prillce Edward County. Fanuly-thls 
key element of therr freedom-was rrussillg from the passenger hst that day. 
68 Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Personal Papers, Dupuy Account Book, 1856-65, 
Accesswn#21780, LV A Mss p 170-171, esp 171 ("preferred staymg 1n Vtrguua") 
69 Dupuy to McLam, 3 Sep 1857, ACS, Domesttc Letters, Incommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
70 Dupuy to McLam, 15 Jui 1858, ACS, Domesttc Letters, Incommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
("farruly") 
71 Dupuy to McLam, 3 Sep 1857, ACS, Domesttc Letters, Incommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
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It had been a p01gnant departure from Prmce Edward County, as Wtlham, 
James, and the others had loaded thett belongmgs mto the tram at Meherrm Depot.72 
They were free, or almost, but others there were not. Wtlham and James were gomg 
to Ltbena to start new hves, accomparued by theu mother, grandmother, brothers, and 
ststers; but not by others they had come to love growmg up m Pnnce Edward. Thts 
would hkely be the last ttme they would see one another. 
D1d the mood change once the tram had p1cked up speed? D1d someone 
remark that those among them who had been hued by the Rtchmond and Danville 
Railroad had bwlt the very tracks that were dehvermg them theu freedom;J Or had 
they dtscussed Ltbena and theu nnpendmg voyage across the rmghty Adantlc, an 
expanse of water that none had hkely ever seen? Or maybe 1t was the s1ght of 
Rtchmond that prompted talk of a illfferent kmd. 
The cap1tal was hectlc. Commerc1al bwldmgs and factor1es that processed and 
stored flour and tobacco hned the railroad tracks, and "coal dust made the streets & 
alleys look darker & more illsmal than ever."73 Dupuy had gone off to arrange 
fmane1al matters, and Robert]. Srmth, the other executor, dttected Wtlham, James, and 
the others to unload thett supphes from the ratlroad car only to stack 1t allmto carts 
and carnages that would transport lt to the Jamestown, docked a short dtstance away. 
Here were the cookmg utensils, tools, hoes, axes, pot ketdes, and tubs that McLam 
72 On Tuesday, Nov 3, 1857, Dupuy patd $70 20 for "Expenses of Negroes from Mehernn depot to 
Rtchd" See Dupuy Fanuly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert) Snuth as 
Executors of John Watson, pnnce Edward County, 1854-1866, Acc#21781c, p 7, LVA/Mss 
73 Gregg D Klmball,Amencan Cz!J, Southern Place A Cultural Hzstory of Antebellum Rzchmond (Athens, Ga, 
2000), 3-36, 3 ("coal dust") For an VIVId descnptlon of Rtchmond dunng tlus tlme, see Mtdon Takagt, 
''Rearzng Wolves to Our Own Destructzon" Slavery zn Rzchmond, Vn;gznza, 1782-1865 (Charlottesville, Va , 
1999), 16-17 
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had told Dupuy to purchase for each, all "boxed up & marked w1th thett name."74 
Thls was a fattly common stght these days, and Rlchmonders-whlte and black, 
enslaved and free-hkely paused to contemplate the scene. One such bystander had 
mused ill hls dtary several years before: "Saw some free negroes to day en route for 
Llber1a, they were ill a furruture waggon w1th all thett goods & chattels & seemed to 
be very well contented. They were goillg to the steamboat for Norfolk, there to 
embark."75 
Freedom ill Ltberta requtted a masstve amount of provtslons and enough 
support to make illdependence posstble after a few months. Wtlliam, James, and the 
others had been met wtth addtttonal supphes upon amval ill Norfolk, whlch Dupuy 
had ordered ill Balttmore and shlpped ill advance, illcludmg mattresses, bedsteads, and 
cham.76 The $60 ill gold that Dupuy had handed Wtlliam, and now James, was yet 
another thzng that proved thett freedom. The tools, household goods, the locks g1Ven 
them for thett trunks, and now the $60 ill gold were tangtble s1gns of a radtcal change 
ill thett way of hfe and status. Wtlliam and James could have JOilled Cesar ill stayillg 
home and facillg the consequences of defyillg thett deceased master's will and state 
law. But how could Cesar have turned hls back on all tills? 
74 McLa111 to Dupuy,Jul 15, 1857, ACS, Domestlc Letters, Outgo111g Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
75 Wtlham Ludwell Sheppard, D1ary, 1853-1854, entry for May 1, 1854, Personal Papers Collectlon, 
Ace #24772, LVA/Mss 
76 Dupuy to McLa111, 24 Jul 1857, ACS, Domestic Letters, Incoml1lg Correspondence, LOC, Mss For 
a detalled hst of recommended provts10ns, see McLa111 to Dupuy, 17 Sep 1857, ACS, Domestlc Letters, 
Outgomg Correspondence, LOC, Mss , 111 whlch McLa111 suggests that "Each one should have a krufe 
& fork, a table & tea spoon, a cup & saucer or mug, two or three plates, a hoe/ e1ther hllling or 
weedmg,--each ach man should have an axe-each faml!y should have a tub, two buckets, or two pots, 
a fry111g pan, an oven, a tea kettle, a tea pot, a hammar or hatch1t, a saw, a keg of nalls, (1 e each faml!y 
that Wlll keep house for themselves--or 111 whlch there are men to use a saw &c) some t1n cups-tln 
pans, wash bas1n,--there should be say half a doz spades" 
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James signed an "X" beside lus name on the blue sheet and returned It to 
Dupuy. He and Wtlham were about to be free men. 
TheM. C. Stevens left Norfolk with httle of the fanfare that had accomparued 
Its departure ten days earher m Balttmore.77 There, ACS officials had crowded the 
dock and had hruled the fifty-four enngrants who boarded with a rousmg hymn, a 
prayer by McLam, as well as a solemn speech by the Rev. T. B. Balch, wluch Wtlham 
and James nnght have particularly appreciated. Balch had declared, "You are leavmg 
the country of your bttth and sundermg ties wluch all, both old and young, must feel. 
But you go to the land of your ancestors, the real home of your race, the country gtven 
to the colored man by the God of Providence." Balch then exhorted on the meanmg 
of freedom m terms of the equahty of opporturuty that they would fmd m Libena. He 
continued, "You are gomg where no causes eXIst to retard your progress or prevent 
your welfare; where every avenue to social, c1vli and rehgtous advancement, Is open to 
all." Balch then "bade them God-speed," and devotions, another hymn, and a 
beneillction qmckly followed. 78 
But there had been relatively httle fanfare m Norfolk After Wtlham, James, 
and 108 other enngrants boarded, the crew we1ghed anchor, and the slup slowly 
shpped away. The former Watson slaves were hkely seen from the docks "runnmg up 
and down the illfferent gangways, excited by the novelty of the scene and the 
77 Mane Tyler McGraw wntes that "the ACS and 1ts V!rgtrua agents frequently attempted to orchestrate 
the scene of departure for maJUmum sentiment, W1th speeches, spee1ally composed hymns, and 
prayers" Apparently, none of tills occurred before the departure of theM C Stevens 1n fall1857 See 
Tyler-McGraw, Afncan &pub!tc, 77 (quotation) 
78 
"Trurd Departure of the Mary Carohne Stevens ", 1n AR 33, no 12 (December 1857) 354 
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operations of the officers and crew."79 For Dupuy and Snuth, the shrillkmg of theM. 
C. Stevens from the harbor, and then the honzon, closed a per10d of theu ltves marked 
by "constderable trouble."80 Watson's slaves had left, at least all who were able (except 
for Cesar, who had declmed). All that remailled to do was to settle the estate's 
account and send the remammg legactes to Ltberta, but Dupuy couldn't-or at least 
wouldn't-rest easy as long as these two tasks remamed before htm. 
For McLam, there was nothmg remarkable about thts departure of theM. C. 
Stevens. Perhaps Dupuy had been a btt more neurotic than most executors who had to 
oversee the departure of emanctpated slaves under theu charge, but the Watson slaves 
had been but one of ten or so other groups he had coordmated for thts voyage. 
McLaill was a busy man. He recetved three to five letters per day from donors, 
emanctpators, prospective enugrants, and cunous executors, all of whom requued 
prompt handwntten responses. In addttion, he managed the affaus of the ACS at tts 
headquarters ill Washmgton, DC, and oversaw much of the content for the Afrzcan 
Reposztory, the soctety's Journal that went out monthly to subscnbers throughout much 
of the eastern Uruted States. In short, he had httle ttme to reflect any further on 
Willtam, James, or the others once they had gone. 
There were people, though, who thought ofWilltam and James after they had 
left and thought of them often. When the occaston arose, enslaved fnends and fanuly 
ill Prillce Edward County would gtve Dupuy a letter to be sent vta McLaill to then 
79 Quotatlon descnbes the scene on the preVlous voyage of the Mary Carolme Stevens from Norfolk See 
"Voyage to Ltbena 'Gettmg under Way,"' Maryland Colomzatzon ]ourna/9, no 2 Guly 1857) 17 
so Dupuy to McLam, 19 Apr 1858, ACS, Domestic Letters, Incommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss 
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loved ones in Liberia. Their letters were answered, with considerable delay, in 
correspondence sent home through the same channels. 81 
Cesar was the only one of the Watson freedpeople who had chosen to stay in 
Prince Edward County. There had been three others, all "old persons," aged seventy-
five, etghty, and ninety years, who had not gone either, but it had been McLam and 
Dupuy, not they, who had decided that. "If they have children or Grandchildren in 
the Company & want to go w1th them-we must take them," McLain had explamed 
to Dupuy. "But they are too old, to go for their own sakes--& it is a misfortune for 
the Soc. to send such-merely to die. If they can comfortably remain where they are, 
it would be better for them & for us."82 And so they had stayed. 
At fifty-seven years, Cesar wasn't young, but he certainly wasn't an old person, 
at least by Dupuy or McLain's definition, and he was in good health.83 Might it have 
81 Tlus lund of transatlantic commurucation was fauly typtcal for families who had been spht by 
emanctpation and removal to Ltbena. See Joseph Dupuy to Wtlliam McLrun, Oct. 9, 1860, ACS, 
Domestic Letters, lncommg Correspondence, LOC, Mss, m whtch Dupuy refers to "a letter to one of 
the Watson people at Cape Mount, sent by a servant here." Often, such letters were dtctated to and 
taken down by hterate blacks or whttes and wntten dtrectly to Dupuy or an ACS manager, who would 
then have read them to the mtended reoptents. For letters apparently wntten m the hand of 
freedpeople m Ltbena, see Agnes Watson to Joseph Dupuy, Feb 12, 1861, and Allen Watson to Joseph 
Dupuy, Feb 13, 1861, m Dupuy Famtly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert) 
Srruth as Executors of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854-1866, Acc#21781c, p 13, 
LV A/Mss It was common for errugrants to wnte thetr masters (or executors of thetr deceased masters) 
back home, to offer news, ask about loved ones, and seek addtttonal fmanctal support See Randall M. 
Miller, ed , "Dear Master':· Letters of aS lave Famt!J (Ithaca, N Y, 1978), Bell I Wtley, ed., Slaves No More: 
Letters from ubena, 1833-1869 (Lexmgton, Ky, 1980), RobertS Starobtn, Blacks tn Bondage: Letters of 
Amencan Slaves (New York, 1974), esp. Part 3;John W. Blassmgame, ed., Slave Testtmo'!Y: Two Centunes of 
Letters, Speeches, Intervtews, and Autobwgraphtes (Baton Rouge, La , 1977), 61-111 Blassmgame's collection 
mcludes a letter wntten by Lewts Johnson, an emanctpated slave from Augusta County, Vugtnta, who 
accomparued the Watson freedpeople on thetr JOUrney aboard the M C Stevens and settled wtth hts 
wtfe Emma Johnson tn Careysburg, Ltbena; see tbtd., 111-112. 
sz McLrun to Dupuy, Oct. 20, 1856, ACS, Domestic Letters, Outgomg Correspondence, LOC, Mss. 
83 See CoCt regtster of Caesar, dated Feb 15, 1858, Pnnce Edward County CoCt OB 27, 1853-
1862/255, Pnnce Edward County CH, Farmville, Vtrgtnta. In the tnventory of John Watson's Pnnce 
Edward estate, "Ceasar" was valued at $350, a pnce that exceeded that of others who were younger and, 
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been the fact that he had "no relations m the farruly" on 1ts way to Ltbena, but dtd 
among those who remamed enslaved ill Prmce Edward County?84 Or had 1t been 
what one former slave m nearby Amherst County had felt several years before, that he 
"loves the country where he was born and ratsed, m stght of the btgg moun tams, and 
away from the Sea-That he w1shes not to go to Ltbena amongst strangers, a good 
country for the youthful, who can learn new thmgs, manners-and purswts, and form 
new connections ill hfe, but to hun that ttme 1s passed, he 1s too old to learn new 
thmgs, manners or habtts and he desttes to form no new connections m thls hfe"?85 
For whatever reason, Cesar had dec1ded to stay home, a dec1s1on that many, 1f not 
most, of the others would come to regret not makmg for themselves. 
The voyage of theM. C. Stevens from Norfolk to Cape Mount, Ltbena, had 
been routtne and uneventful, the Afncan Reposztory reported; ill all, 1t had taken less 
than slX weeks As Dupuy and McLam had arranged, the Watson freedpeople 
dtsembarked ill Robertsport, a newly formed coastal town of several hundred people 
ill Cape Mount named for Llbena's fttst prestdent, Joseph J enkms Roberts, a free-born 
enngrant from Petersburg, Vttgmta.86 Here, they were gtven temporary shelter ill ACS 
housillg and soon purchased land, recetved trammg, and were offered an education ill 
the ACS school. They thus began an illtenstve stx-month program destgned to ease 
apparently, healthy See "Inventory & appraisement of the personal & Penshable Estate of John 
Watson ," 17 Sept 1855, Pnnce Edward County, CrrCt Court Records, Aug 1854-Aug 1855, Box 
#74, BC#1119451, LVA/MSS 
84 Regtster of the Emanctpated Slaves of John Watson ,"Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Personal 
Papers, Dupuy Account Book, 1856-65, AccessJOn#21780, pp 163-172, esp 168, LVA/Mss 
85 Sherne S McLeRoy and Wllham R McLeRoy, Strangers tn Thetr Mzdst The Free Black Popu!atzon rif 
Amherst Counry, Vzrgmza (Bowte, Md , 1993), 24 
86 On Roberts and other Vugtruans who were active 1n the formation and expans10n of L1bena, see 
Tyler McGraw, An Afncan Republzc, 151-170, esp 152-153 
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the transihon from servitude to freedom, a program supported by the ACS, Its donors, 
and, ill part, a "specific tax" levied upon free blacks ill Vuguua sillce 1850.87 From the 
perspecnve of Richard Stryker, the ACS representanve ill Robertsport, and McLaill ill 
Washmgton, all was unfoldmg as planned. 
But William Watson and James Booker would tell a far different story. From 
the start of thett JOUrney ill Norfolk, nothmg seemed to go accordmg to thett plans, or 
so they would later attest. On board the M.C. Stevens, they alleged that an ACS agent 
had swmdled them illto purchasillg unnecessary "quant1t1es of cheap calico, brass 
Jewelry, &c., assurillg them that they would need such arncles ill thett new home." 
Instead, they found themselves "deceived and defrauded out of thett money" that 
Dupuy had gtven them ill Norfolk. On top of that, upon arriVal ill Robertsport, "they 
only received a half acre of land, illstead of the five acres prormsed" and "found 
provisions at exorbitant pnces, and a good deal of bad treatment, besides, from the 
authorihes." But perhaps most offensive, they found ill thett new land of liberty that a 
slave trade eXIsted with the collus10n of Libenan officials: "the President of the 
colony, If not engaged ill the slave trade conruves at It," they had asserted.88 After 
about seven weeks, William and James had seen enough of Liberia to know that It 
87 Patnca P Hlckm, Antzslavery m Vtrgm.ta, 1831-1861 2 vols (PhD chss , Uruverstty of Vtrgm.ta, 1968), 
1 319 See also Ely, Israel on the Appomatox, 327, 330 ("spectfic tax") It ts mteresttng to note that m 
the years precechng the outbreak of the Ctvli War, the federal government, too, supported such tramtng 
programs m Ltbena wtth publtc dollars Such trammg for freedpeople, espectally at publtc expense, was 
unthinkable m the Uruted States See, for example, DonE Fehrenbacher, The 5/aveho/dmg Republtc (New 
York, 2001), esp 173-204 
88 "The Statement of two Errugrants retummg to Slavery refuted," AR 34, no 7 Quly 1858) 199 
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wasn't for them. On February 5, 1858, they boarded the M.C. Stevens on 1ts return, 
and each paid $35 for passage to Baltimore.89 They were goillg home. 
It is not clear when Cesar realized that his continued presence in Prince 
Edward County was going to be a problem, but by February 15, 1858, he had. About 
460 free blacks hved in the county with him, many of whom had earned tolerance and 
even respect from the county's whites by living on their land, working in their 
busillesses, or operatmg successfully on thett own.90 Despite rising sectional frtctlon 
that pitted growing numbers of antislavery Northerners against proslavery Southerners 
in Congress, on lecture circuits, and in major newspapers, racial tension at the natlonal 
level was trumped by the nature of individual relationships that blacks and whites 
forged locally. Many free blacks ill Prince Edward County worked hard, saved their 
money, and generally got along well with the white population.91 It is true that 
politicians ill Richmond had passed a number of laws ill the 1850s attned at 
cttcumscribing the lives of free blacks, but most knew that these laws (like many laws 
that apphed to the county's whites) were rarely enforced and often overlooked.92 
89 Ibtd., 202 
90 Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 558, n 9 
91 See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 345-401, esp 355, 363, 364. Ely concludes that "many leadtng 
people m Farmville mamtamed good relations wtth free Afro-Vtrgtntans throughout the quarter century 
that preceded the Ctvtl War" (quotation, 348). Desplte pohtical tenstons between the North and South 
m the 1850s, Ely wntes, "As 1n earher ttmes, whttes and free Afro-Vtrgmtans tn the 1850s could reachly 
fmd themselves rubbmg shoulders at estate sales, pubhc events, or places of bustness" (quotation, 364). 
92 Many scholars contend that from 1806 to 1861, Vtrgtnta laws dtrected toward free blacks became 
mcreasmgly harsh and restnctive, an assertion that ts well supported by a chronologtcal companson of 
the text of the laws themselves. See, for example, June Purcell Gwld, Black Laws of Vzrgznta: A Summary 
of the Legzslatzve Acts of Vn;gzma Concernzng Negroes from the Ear/zest Tzmes to the Present (Lovettsville, Va , 199 5 
[1936]), esp 96-122 A number of htstonans have looked at such laws and have concluded that 
Vtrgtntans-whtte and black-largely hved accordtng to these laws, that whttes passed and generally 
attempted to enforce laws armed to restnct free blacks, and blacks generally abtded by the same. For 
examples of scholars who have wntten well-documented htstones of slavery and freedom m Vtrgtnta 
based almost purely on the text of law, see James Curtis Ballagh, A Hzstory of Slavery m Vn;gzma 
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Even the law that required free blacks to register w1th the county court every five years 
was ignored by most free blacks.93 
Occasionally, wlutes in Prince Edward (as ill netghborillg Lunenburg County 
and elsewhere ill Vrrgmia), however, used the law to intimidate free blacks ill their 
communities. Every few years since 1ts inception, a free person had been charged 
under the expulsion law of 1806 with illegally remaining in the state wtthout 
permission. Though apparently none in the county had been removed or sold into 
absolute slavery as a result of his or her conviction, the periodic enforcement of the 
law-or, perhaps more accurately, the threat of its enforcement-helped shape the 
lives of a considerable number of free blacks who had decided to remain ill the county 
as illegals.94 Cesar was an illegal, or at least he would be by that August. 
The law stated that no person emancipated from slavery in Virginia "shall, 
after being twenty-one years of age, remain in this state more than one year w1thout 
(Baltunore, 1902) and Ira Berhn, Slaves wzthout Masters: The Free Negro m the Antebellum South (New York, 
1974) Others have acknowledged state laws but focus tnstead on the frequency and seventy of such 
laws'apphcation Ely concludes, "Ltfe's reahties emerge much more accurately from the authonties' 
day-to-day behavtor than from laws recorded tn statute books." See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 251 
(quotation) See also Sherne S. McLeRoy and Wtlham R. McLeRoy, Strangers m Thezr Mzdst The Free 
Black Populatzon o/ Amherst County, Virginza (Bowte, Md., 1993). McLeRoy and McLeRoy wnte that 
though "the retns on free coloreds grew ever tighter," dunng the course of the runeteenth century, 
"state laws were often tgnored or adapted to swt local condmons, and that the extent to whtch thts was 
true vaned from an urban to a rural setting" ("the retns," 12), ("state laws," 13). 
93 Many of the free blacks who regtstered tn the Pnnce Edward CoCt dtd so dunng sporadtc penods of 
enforcement that lacked conststency. See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 183, 251-254, 372. 
94 Section 19 of the Vugtnia constitution of 1852 stated unambtguously that "slaves hereafter 
emanctpated shall forfett theu freedom by rematntng tn the commonwealth more than twelve months 
after they become actually free, and shall be reduced to slavery under such regulations as may be 
prescnbed by law." See New Constztution q[Vzrgzma wtth the Amended Btl/ q[Rights . .. (Rtchmond, Va., 
1852). On the expulston law see Code q[Vzrgmza (Rtchmond, Vtrgtrua, 1849), 466 See also Ely, Israel on 
the Appomattox, 37-38, 373, 379, 393 The enforcement and prosecution of the expulston law of 1806 
vaned by county tn Vugtrua dunng the 1850s. 
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lawful perrmssion."95 Cesar had not yet been charged by the court for violattng the 
law; stnctly speaking, he had only been free for several months. Yet by February, he 
had surrrused, or had been warned, that he was a spec1al case. 96 The rarely enforced 
expulsion law might be applied to him for not having emigrated to Liberia with the 
others, as it had in other counties to Afro-Virginians who had refused to go to Liberia 
despite masters' bequests directing that they do so.97 
On February 15, 1858, Cesar met Robert]. Smith, one of John Watson's 
executors, and the two traveled to the county court together, where, at the behest of 
Smith, Cesar attempted to obtain permission to be registered and to remam in the 
county. Though he was ordered to be registered, which was rarely denied, Cesar failed 
95 Code ofVzrgznza (Richmond, Va., 1849), 466. 
96 Accorchng to Caesar's regtster, he was emancipated by the will of John Watson, dated Sept. 22, 1854, 
and was recorded 1n CtrCt on Aug. 13, 1856 It Is clear, however, that Caesar did not gam ills freedom 
untl.l at least November 1857, around the time when the others left for Libena. I am usmg the latter 
date as the date of ills emanCipation; thus, by November 1857, Caesar would have been considered an 
illegalm the eyes of county officals. Typically, Afro-Vugtruans were not prosecuted under the 
expulsiOn law untl.l several years after they had become illegal. See Ponce Edward County CoCt OB27, 
1853-1862/255, Ponce Edward County CH, Farmville, Vugtma 
97 For example, m Culpeper County several years earher, four men emancipated by the will of Margaret 
Miller, Stanton, Nelson, Dangerfield Alexander, and Peter Miller, had chosen not to accompany the 
others whom Miller had freed to Llbena, as directed 1n her will. As a result, three, (Nelson, Dangerfield 
Alexander, and Peter Miller), faced an uncommon presentment by the CucUlt Court for remmmng 
illegally 1n the state 1n 1853. See Culpeper County WB R, 1847-1852/449, LVA rrucrofilm;AR 27 
[Dec 1851), Culpeper County CuCt OB 5, 1850-1856/272, LVA rrucrofilm. Ahson Goodyear 
Freehhng concluded that VIrgtma's "free blacks remamed unwilling to remove," because of "dismal 
accounts of farrune, destitution, disease" See Freehhng, Drzft toward Dzssolutzon, 228 (quotations). Free 
blacks' refusal to obey the Wishes of theu deceased masters to errugrate to Libena would continue to 
smgle them out for prosecution under the expulsiOn law. For example, Damel, London, Phll, and Bob 
Rogers of Bedford County, who refused to errugrate to Libena Wlth the others emancipated by T1mothy 
Rogers 1n 1859, were mdicted by the county court for rema1n1ng 1n the state Without lawful perm1ss10n. 
Three were sentenced to be sold by the shenff mto absolute slavery. See Bedford County Chancery, 
Sep 1859, 1859-036, T1mothy Rogers ETC v Damel- ETC., Bedford County Courthouse, Bedford, 
Vugtma; Bedford County CoCt OB 33/400; Comm v London Rogers, 27 Nov 1860, Bedford County 
Cnmmal, 1860-1869, Folder 1, Bedford County Courthouse, Bedford, Vugtma; Comm v Phll Rogers, 
27 Nov 1860, Bedford County Cnmmal, 1860-1869, Folder 1, Bedford County Courthouse, Bedford, 
Vugtma; Comm v Bob Rogers, 27 Nov 1860, Bedford County Cnmmal, 1860-1869, Folder 1, Bedford 
County Courthouse, Bedford, Vugtma; Bedford County CoCt OB 33, 1858-1861/400, LVA rrucrofilm. 
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m lus far more valuable request 98 The clerk noted flatly, "The court doth certtfy that 
no pernuss10n has been granted lum to reside m tlus state."99 
Tlus must have come as a great d!sappomtment for Cesar. Sillgled out for not 
havillg enugrated to Liberia, he now suffered a double defeat. Not only had he failed 
to gam pernussion to hve at home legally, he had illcreased lus chances of beillg 
prosecuted by the court m the future by beillg formally derued pernuss10n to remam m 
the state and by drawillg mcreased attentton to lumself. A presentment by the court 
d!d not mean that he necessarily would be convicted and sold as a permanent legal 
slave, wluch rarely happened ill V ttglnla ill the 1850s or any other decade. But the 
threat of prosecution was enough to encourage some Afro-V1rg1n1ans to make 
ttrevocable, hfe-alterillg decisions. 
Only a httle more than one month after visittng the county court, Cesar and 
Snuth agam went to court together, tlus ttme to the Cttcwt Supenor Court, wluch met 
only twice per year, and, accordmg to the law of 1856, had JUnsd!ctton over all 
petttlons for self-enslavement m the county. Here Cesar presented lus petttlon to 
become a slave He was not the first V 1rg1n1an who had refused to leave the state for 
Liberia or elsewhere and had chosen self-enslavement as a last resort. 100 In at least 
four illstances before Cesar's case, freedpeople who had chosen not to go to Llbena 
98 Ely wntes that 1t was "an unusual step" for the Pnnce Edward County Court to deny one's petition to 
regtster See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 253 (quotation) 
99 Pnnce Edward County CoCt OB27, 1853-1862/255, Pnnce Edward County CH, Farmville, V1rgtrua 
IOO See, for example, "Somethmg for Abohtlorusts to Reflect upon," Dat!J Dzspatch, November 17, 1856 
The 1dent1cal story ran 1n The Daz!J Richmond Examzner, November 18, 1856, p 2 
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petitioned for self-enslavement to whites with whom they were well acquainted. 101 In 
fact, at least nine others would follow Cesar in refusing to go to Liberia and 
petltwrung for voluntary enslavement in subsequent years. 102 Daniel Rogers of 
Bedford County told the executor of lus deceased owner Timothy Rogers that "unless 
he can carry his wife with him he will remam a slave" in Bedford. 103 Instead, Daruel 
Rogers petitioned the county court for permission to remain in the state, so that he 
could stay near his wtfe and five cluldren, who were all enslaved. 104 As a result, 
eighteen other newly emancipated slaves of Timothy Rogers refused to go to Liberia 
as well, as "they were induced to believe thereby that they had the same nght to 
remam as the satd Daruel."105 After fmally failing to win permission to hve in the state 
and recelVmg an indictment for remaining in the state illegally, Daniel enslaved himself 
to the owner of his wife and children. 106 
101 See Culpeper County CuCt OB6, 1856-1866/376, LVA nucroftlm (Peter), Culpeper County CoCt 
l\113 23, 1853-1858/313, LVA nucrofilm (Dangerfield); Northumberland County CuCt OB2, 1854--
1877/103, LVA nucroftlm Gerry Glascock); Lancaster County ClrCt OB, 1854--1869/52-53, LVA 
rrucroftlm (Arrrustead Curne) 
102 See Bedford County CuCt CLOB 13, 1859-1866/191, LVA nucroftlm; Rogers, Daruel Pet to 
become slave to Robert C Mttchell, Apr 25, 1862, Bedford County Free Negro and Slave Records, 
1862, Bedford County Courthouse, Bedford, Vuguua (Daruel Rogers); Northumberland County CuCt 
OB 2, 1854--1877/230, LVA mlCroftlm Goseph Fry); Northumberland County CuCt OB 2, 1854--
1877/230, LV A nucroftlm (Humphrey Kent, James Hughlett, James Cockanille [Cockanill/ Cockarill], 
and Betty/Bettle Flynt, Northumberland County, Judgments, 1860 Apr-Petltlon of George Kent, BC 
#1180694, LV A/MSS (George Kent), thanks to Sarah Nerney and Chnstlan Kolbe at the LV A for tlus; 
Rockbndge County CuCt OB, 1852-1867/432-433, LVA nucrofilm Goshua Johnston); Senate Journal, 
1855-56, p.55 (Cntty Woodson/Collier) 
103 Apphcants for A Passage to L1bena, 1 Oct 1853, ACS nucroftlm reel#306, LOC Mss. 
104 For Daruel's two children, see 1b1d. On Daruel's lnltlal petltlon to the CoCt to remam mt eh state, 
see Bedford County CoCt OB 33,1858-1861/220, LVA nucrofilm. 
105 Bill, Bedford County Chancery 1859-036, Tnnothy Rogers ETC v. Daruel ~ ETC., Bedford County 
Courthouse, Bedford, V1rguua ("they were mduced"). It was alleged m tlus bill "that Daruel's refusmg to 
go was the cause of the other eighteen of the srud Negroes rema1n1ng berund." 
106 Bedford County CuCt CLOB 13, 1859-1866/191, LVA nucroftlm; Rogers, Dame! Pet. to become 
slave to Robert C Mttchell, Apr 25, 1862, Bedford County Free Negro and Slave Records, 1862, 
Bedford County Courthouse, Bedford, V1rguua; Bedford County CtrCt CLOB 13, 1859-1866/202, 
LV A nucroftlm 
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A number of former slaves belonging to the estate of Benedict Burgess of 
Northumberland County also refused to emigrate when directed to in 1856. In this 
instance, the Circmt Court of Chancery ordered several commissioners from the 
county to interview all of Burgess's emancipated slaves "and report to this Court, the 
election or Choice of each of the said slaves," as to whether or not they wanted to 
remove to Liberia.107 At least seven "refused to accept their freedom on the terms 
proposed," and six-Joseph Fry, Humphrey Kent, George Kent, James Hughlett, 
James Cockanille, and Betty Flynt-chose to stay in Virginia as slaves to chosen 
masters. 108 
Two men belonging to the estate of James Kelley and living in 
Northumberland County-Armistead Currie and Jerry Glascock-as well as four men 
belonging to the estate of Margaret Miller in Culpeper County-Peter Miller, Stanton, 
Nelson Miller, and Dangerfield Alexander-also refused to emigrate. 109 Glascock may 
107 Account & Report of S B Burgess & B.C. Burgess Executor of the Will and Adllllntstratlon on the 
Estate ofBeneillct Burgess, deed., Mar 1, 1858, Beneillct & Samuel Burgess, Exrs vs. Gamahel T. 
Burgess, et als, Northumberland County Chancery 1857-002, BC#1179088, LVA MSS. There was a 
precedent for such a decision. An untitled loose paper signed by "Cntcher" 1n Beneillct & Samuel 
Burgess, Exrs vs. Gamahel T Burgess, et als, Northumberland County Chancery 1857-002, 
BC#1179088, LV A MSS, reads. "If your honor should be of op1n1on that the slaves of the deed. are 
emancipated unconrutlonally, comrs. rmght be appo1nted as 1n [Wider vs Elder], 4 Leigh, to exarrune the 
slaves pnvlly after expla1n1ng to each the proVlslOn of the will and the place of theu destlnatlon, to 
ascerta1n whether they are wllhng to accept of theu freedom, taklng the electlon of the mother for her 
1nfant children" It cites "Code of '49. p 465. s8." 
108 Report of Wilham Hardlng, W.C. Rlce & Thomas Flynt Comm1ss10ners appo1nted to exarrune slaves 
belong1ng to the estate ofB Burgess, 6 Apr 1858, Beneillct & Samuel Burgess, Exrs vs. Gamahel T 
Burgess, et als, Northumberland County Chancery 1857-002, BC#1179088, LVA Mss. For Joseph 
Fry, see Northumberland County CtrCt OB 2, 1854-1877/230,257, LVA rmcrofllm. For Humphrey 
Kent, James Hughlett, James Cockanille, and Betty Flynt, see Northumberland County CuCt OB 2, 
1854-1877/230,256, LVA rmcrofllm For George Kent, see Northumberland County, Judgments, 
1860 Apr-Pennon of George Kent, BC #1180694, L VA/MSS, thanks to Sarah Nerney and Chnstlan 
Kolbe for tills; Northumberland County CtrCt OB 2, 1854-1877/275, LV.A rmcrofllm. 
109 The author would hke to thank Thomas A Wolf for clanfymg the whereabouts of Arm1stead Curne 
and Jerry Glascock after the death of James Kelley. 
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have spoken for all of them when he explained through a lawyer "that having been 
born and raised here he is unwilling to accept the provision made for him in the 
testators wills." He, Armistead Currie, Peter Miller, and Dangerfield Alexander all 
sought enslavement in V1rginia over freedom in Liberia. 110 
W1th an unsteady hand, Cesar marked an "X" by rus name, below a statement 
prepared and copied by his lawyer that offered no explanation for his act10ns. It read, 
"Your petinoner 1s over the age of twenty-one years, and desires to choose an 
owner."111 In accordance with the voluntary enslavement law of 1856, Cesar's petition 
was ordered to be posted on the courthouse door for one month, and both he and 
Smith were summoned to the court's next meeting in August. Cesar had waited fifty-
seven years to gain his freedom. Before the end of summer, he would once agam be 
legally enslaved, this nme to Smith. 
On March 22, 1858, theM. C. Stevens landed in Baltimore.112 Within days, 
William Watson and James Booker's return to the United States hit the news. The 
Richmond Enquirer ran an article that declared the two men's homecoming humiliating 
to "the 'Freedom Shriekers' of the North" and nothmg less than a vmdication of the 
insntution of slavery ltself. The author, under the ahas "South Side," and likely wrinng 
110 Petttton of Jerry a free man of color, Northumberland County,Judgments, 1857 Apnl, BC#1180694, 
LVA MSS (thank you to Sarah Nerney and Chns Kolbe for tlus); Northumberland County CuCt OB2, 
1854-1877/84, LVA rmcrofilm. 
111 See the awkwardly drawn ''X" marked by Cesar on lus petttton for self-enslavement 1n Caesar 
Exparte Petttton, 12 Aug 1858, Pnnce Edward County, CuCt, Law Papers, Mar 1856-Aug 1858 
[rmslabeled; should be 1868], Box 117, BC#1 044990, SRC ("Your petitioner"). See also Pnnce Edward 
County, CtrSupCt OB, 1853-1870/191, Pnnce Edward County courthouse, Farmville, Vtrgtrua; Pnnce 
Edward County CuSupCt MB, 1846-1870/N P, entry dated 18 Mar 1858, BC#1104409, SRC 
112 For a hst of vessels that made landfallm Balttmore on March 22, 1858, mcludmg the Mary Carolme 
Stevens, see "Manne Intelligence," Ba!ttmore Amencan & Commercial AdvertiSer, March 23, 1858, p 1. 
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from Pnnce Edward County, pronounced that all of the other Watsons taken to 
Llbena "are anXlous to return, and are only prevented from doillg so by the want of 
funds, all knowillg that they could not stay ill V ttguua w1thout havillg the bond of 
slavery thrown around them agaill " The return of Wllliam and James, the author 
contmued, gave "the he to the thousands of calumrues wruch have been heaped upon 
the Southern slaveholders, by the Abohttorusts of the North " 113 Soon another arttcle 
appeared, tills ttme ill the Farmvzlle Journal, wruch recounted the tnals and tnbulattons 
that Wllliam and James allegedly faced on the outbound JOurney and ill L1bena The 
headlme proclarmed "L1ber1a a Swilldle " 114 The portrait of L1bena portrayed by James 
Booker and Wllliam Watson was a dlsmal one and the vers1on reprillted ill vanous 
newspapers was hkely even more so, as the story of two free men returnmg to the land 
of slavery prov1ded excellent propaganda for proslavery extrerrusts It 1s also poss1ble 
that Booker and Watson purposefully exaggerated thett clarms of fraud and corruptton 
ill L1ber1a, fi.gunng that the only way they rrught be allowed to return to Pnnce Edward 
to be reuruted w1th thett families was by placatmg those wrutes who had been most 
vocal about the dangers of free blacks ill thett rrudst and the need to defend the 
illstltutlon of slavery-those who had been most illslstent they leave ill the fttst place 
In addltton, to return to Vttguua after one's emane1patton and departure was illegal 
and to attempt a reuruon w1th farruly that defied thett deceased master's wishes and 
state law requtted an explanation far more compellmg than srmple longmg or 
homesickness 
m "Another Nut for the Abohtlontsts to Crack," Rtchmond Enquzrer, Apr 2, 1858, p 2 
114 The Farmvzlle Journal artlcle ts descnbed 1n "Ltberty not worth havmg," AR 34, no 6 Qune 1858) 
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W1thin a month of their return, William and James were standmg ill the Prince 
Edward county court alongside Sm1th, as Cesar had two months earlier. Like Cesar, 
William and James hoped to register and gain permission to stay in the county. As 
Cesar had, they won a court order to be reg1stered, but lost the request for permission 
to remain there lawfully. 115 In regard to granting permission to free blacks who had 
left the state and returned, Virginia law was clear: "Such permission shall not be 
granted to any person who, having removed from this state, shall have returned into 
it."116 In seeking permission, Cesar might have made the case that he had never left 
the state, but for William and James, their round trip to Liberia was a nonnegotiable 
disqualificatlon, even if they were now celebrities ill the eyes of proslavery 
propagandists. Though both men were likely aware of the 1856 Virginia law that 
allowed for self-enslavement, it would not have been their first choice upon returnmg 
to Prince Edward as free people. William and James had returned home to live as free 
men and because the expulsion law was so rarely applied to free blacks in the county, 
they may have been surpnsed that they had been denied permission to settle again in 
the county. Nonetheless, it soon became clear that county authorities would not 
embrace their homecoming unless it contributed to a larger narrative that shghted the 
efforts of ACS emancipators and defended slavery as the natural state for Virginia's 
blacks. Edmund Ruffill and other pro-slavery apologists used the men's return to 
make the case that blacks were unfit for freedom whether at home or abroad and that 
115 For James, see Ponce Edward County, CoCt OB 27, 1853-1862/263, Ponce Edward County CH, 
Farmville, Vlrgmta For Wllliam, see Pnnce Edward County, CoCt OB 27, 1853-1862/262-263, Ponce 
Edward County CH, Farmville, Vugmta; see also Wllham ex parte Petttton, 15 Mar 1859, Pnnce 
Edward County, CuCt, Law Papers, Mar 1856-Aug 1858 [rmslabeled; should be 1868], Box 117, 
BC#1044990, SRC 
116 Code ofVzrginta (Richmond, Vugm1a, 1849), 466 
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many other freedpeople "would reJoice to leave [Libena], If they were able to pay therr 
passage, or were not too lazy to earn as much, even If to return to therr former 
slavery." James Booker and Wilham Watson, Ruffin contended, were even wllhng to 
travel "under great dtfficultles, and danger of beillg arrested as runaway slaves, to therr 
former home ill Prillce Edward County, Vrrgrma," where, "as they expected and 
desrred, they were agaill enslaved ... by the persons whom they preferred as therr 
masters."117 Joseph Dupuy, who presumably dtd not doubt that African Amencans 
were capable of leadmg meanmgful, productive hves as free people, fretted about the 
"great deal said ill the pubhck papers" and the use of James Booker and Wilham 
Watson's return by pro-slavery Ideologues.118 
At about the tlme that Srmth stood next to Wilham and James ill county court, 
Dupuy was busy scnbbhng a letter to Wllham McLam ill Washmgton, explammg the 
maddenmg news that two of John Watson's manurmtted blacks had returned aboard 
the very smp on wmch Dupuy had sent them away. He wrote, "Two of the people, 
who went out at the same tlme, Came to my House, and illformed me they had 
returned ill the same Vessel to Baltlmore, -wmch I regret very much, as It was therr 
Masters wish for them to go to Liberia & remam there, and We Were at Considerable 
trouble, and expense, ill sendmg them away, and I have no doubt they would have 
117 Edmund Ruffm, Afncan Colomzatton Unvet!ed (Waslungton, 1859), 14 (quotations) 
118 See Dupuy to McLam,Jul15, 1858, ACS For an analySJs of ACS detractors m the 1850s, see Burm, 
Peculzar Solutton, 117-120 
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become satsfyed, had they remamed long enough to become acquamted w1th the 
Country and people."119 
But Dupuy's frustration at seemg Willlam Watson and James Booker was 
qwckly overtaken by hls concern for the others he had sent to L1ber1a. What 1f 
Willlam and James were correct and coloruzation to L1ber1a truly was a swmdle? Had 
he and hls old fnend John Watson been duped? At least Willlam and James were safe. 
The others had wntten h1m letters and seemed "very well pleased w1th thett new 
homes," but newspaper reports regardmg L1bena, combmed w1th the pubhshed 
reports ofWilllam and James's assessment of the country, haunted hlm. He wrote to 
McLam, "I however noticed 1n a paper a few days ago, that the Native Chlefs 1n the 
ne1ghborhood of Cape Mount, where Mr Watsons negroes have setded have 
Commenced thett old practice of kldnappmg, for the purpose of procurillg ermgrants 
to send abroad-and 1f you should thmk Mr Watsons servants are 1n any danger by 
remaillillg at Cape Mount, I w1sh you to gtve dttections for thett removal to some 
more secure place."120 
McLaill kept hls composure, replyillg srmply, "I fully appreclate what you say 
about the return of those two watsons. They rud not remam there long enough to 
form any oprmon of the place or people." As for the report of kldnappillg ill Cape 
Mount, McLam 1ns1sted, "There 1s no foundation for that report ill the papers," and 
11 9 Dupuy to McLatn, Apr 19, 1858, ACS, Inconung Correspondence, Domest:lc Letters, LOC/Mss 
120 Ib1d 
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he assured Dupuy that he would relocate any Watson freedpeople who rmght flnd 
themselves ill danger ill Libena, should there be a need 121 
Begillnmg two days later, on a Sunday, those who had remailled ill Libena rud 
filld themselves under siege, not from V ai slave raiders, as Dupuy had feared, but 
from rusease Little George Washmgton Watson, a one-year-old, was the flrst to rue. 
The next week, Wllliam and James's elderly grandmother Arney rued, followed by 
other members of the extended farmly-Billy, Isaac, Mary, Jane, and Ellick Watson. 122 
Lucy Booker, the mother ofWllliam and James, also became ill and prepared 
to follow the others ill death Had she seen freedom as a prelude to death, even If that 
death rmght brillg a victonous dehverance to a better world? Did she take a moment 
to reflect on her hfe ill Prillce Edward County, her emancipation, and her move to 
Libena;l Her sons, Wllliam and James, the two who had left Llbena for home· were 
they stlll healthy;l Would death continue to visit her farmly, takmg more of her loved 
ones from the hfe of freedom they had fillally attailled;l The sad news from 
Robertsport traveled slowly back by sea, ill the form of a letter from ACS officials ill 
Libena to McLaill, who then prillted It ill the Afncan Reposztory, whlch made Its way to 
Moore's Ordmary ill Prillce Edward County, where Joseph Dupuy received hls mali 
121 McLam to Dupuy, .Apr 2[3'], 1858, ACS For an .ACS rebuttal to allegattons of slave trading 111 
Llbena, see "(From the Rlchmond Wlug)," AR 34, no 8 (.August 1858) 235-236 
122 See "Latest from L1bena," AR34, no 8 (.August 1858) 243-245 For famliy relattons of Lucy 
Booker, see "A L1st of S1Xty S1X negroes Emanc1pated by John Watson deed ," Pnnce Edward 
County Chancery, Dosha etc vs Exrs of John Watson, etc , 1873-001/ cc, LV .A/Mss See also 
"Deaths," Dupuy Famliy Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert J Srmth as 
Executors of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854-1866, Acc#21781c, p 2, LVA/Mss 
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Dupuy then told Wllham and James of thett mother's death, wluch by then had 
occurred months before. 123 
In Waslungton, the only news from Llberta that mattered at the moment was 
that conveyed by Wllham Watson and James Booker on thett return, now appeanng ill 
newspapers across the nation. The brothers' reports of fraud, nustreatrnent, and 
Llbenan illvolvement ill the slave trade were sttll beillg repeated more than a month 
later ill May. If McLam had appeared unflappable illlus letter to Dupuy, he showed 
lumself ttate and at w1t's end ill urgent comrnurucations to those employed by the ACS 
ill L1bena At paills to refute the words of these two men from Prillce Edward 
County, McLaill sought testimony to quell the firestorm once and for all. On May 31, 
1858, he sent two letters to L1bena. In the fttst, to Rlchard Stryker, the ACS agent ill 
Cape Mount, he illduded a chppillg of the Farmvzlle Journal article "L1bena a Swilldle" 
would be the fmt thmg that Stryker would read when he opened the envelope. In the 
accompanyillg note, McLam wrote· 
I illclose you a paragraph from a newspaper, wluch 1s goillg the round of all 
the papers opposed to us, and of many that are fr1endly w1th the illqutty, 'are 
these thmgs sol' It 1s doillg us ttnmense illjury. The charges 1t makes you will 
see affect you. What have you to say ill answer to them? I beg of you to make 
out the best statement you can-get the testimony of some members of the 
Watson fanuly, pl[ease] send 1t to me by the fttst opporturuty. Unless we can 
clear up tlus busilless your settlement will be permanently illjured by 1t 124 
123 Dupuy to McLam, 22 Sep 1858, ACS, Incorrung Correspondence, Domestic Letters, LOC/Mss 
124 W McLam toR Stryker, 31 May 1858, ACS, Outgomg Correspondence, Letters to L!bena, 31 Jul 
1856-7 Mar 1862, LOC/Mss 
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McLaill's second letter, to H. N. Denrus, the ACS agent ill Monrov1a, Llbena, 
was sumlar ill tone, but confessed, "I am ill doubt what to say about the half acre of 
land affatt I want more hght. Can you help me to 1t? We are greatly embarrassed & 
dtscouraged at the present tlme, not only by this, but also by many other untoward 
thmgsl" McLaill illcluded w1th ills note an artlcle from a Rlchmond newspaper that 
detalled the "other untoward thmgs" beillg sa1d: "a report of what the two Watson 
people saw & heard & suffered &c."125 
McLaill's supporters soon mounted a wave of propaganda armed at 
dtscredtnng the pubhc testlmony ofWllham Watson and James Booker and destroyillg 
the credtbility of the two men. Rev. Alex M. Cowan, an agent for the Kentucky 
Coloruzatlon Soctety who had traveled on board theM. C. Stevens w1th the former 
Watson slaves on thett way to Llbena, pubhshed a lengthy rebuttal ill the Frankfort, 
Kentucky, Commonwealth utled, "The statement of two Ermgrants returnmg to Slavery 
refuted." Cowan offered a detalled rustory of the Watson group's JOUrney and 
settlement, assurillg readers that he had personally met w1th the Watson farmly ill 
Robertsport and had asked them, "Are you all well? Have any of you been stck? Do 
you get enough to eat?" He reported, "The answers were, all of us are well."126 
Cowan's arucle, as well as McLaill's responses, had an effect. Dupuy, for one, 
125 W McLam to H N Denms, 31 May 1858, ACS, Outgomg Correspondence, Letters to Llbena, 31 Jul 
1856-7 Mar 1862, LOC/Mss 
126 Alex M Cowan, "The Statement of two Ermgrants returmng to Slavery refuted," AR 34, no 7 Ouly 
1858) 199-203 ( quotatlons, 202) 
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concluded, "many of the statements made by these negroes, I was chsposed to 
doubt."127 
But rumors contmued to ctrculate ill the press. One report confused Cesar's 
petltlon for self-enslavement posted on the courthouse door wtth the phght of Wtlham 
Watson and James Booker. It satd that Watson and Booker had "restgned themselves 
to thetr former bondage-one of the Executors purchasillg them as hts slaves."128 
The rumor, reprillted ill the Afncan Reposztory, however, helped to change the debate 
illtroduced by Wtlham and James from one strtctly about the ACS and tts operatlons ill 
Ltbena illto one centered on the meanmg of freedom for former slaves-ill Vtrgmta 
and Ltbena. Dupuy trted to set the record stratght. He wrote to McLaill ill July: 
The two Watson Servants, who returned, have not been purchased by one of 
the Executors, as stated ill the last Afrtcan Reposttory, they will probtbly 
petltlon our next Supenor Court to remaill ill the state, and go back illto 
slavery, as the only chance of rema1n1ng wtth thetr famtly, and only one 
speakes of choosillg etther of the Executors as thetr owner as the Law allows 
htm to do. 129 
Several days later, McLaill began recetvillg responses to the angry letters he had sent to 
Rtchard Stryker and H. N. Denrus ill Ltbena. Stryker's note was attached to "some 
evtdence of exoneratlon," wtth prorruses of "other evtdences beillg forwarded, 
127 Dupuy to McLam,July 15, 1858, ACS, Incorrung Correspondence, Domestic Letters, LOC/Mss 
128 
"Ltberty not worth havtng," AR 34, no 6 Oune 1858) 191 
129 Dupuy to McLam, July 15, 1858, ACS, lncom111g Correspondence, Domestic Letters, LOC/Mss 
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sufficient to satisfy any inquiry respecting the money of the Watson people."130 The 
most unportant evidence was a letter signed by nine Watson men, including Cornelius, 
a brother of William Watson and James Booker. The Watsons' letter condemned 
William and James's statements as "libelous" and vigorously defended the validity and 
significance of their freedom in Liberia. Though they were living in "town lots" and 
had not yet received enough land to farm, they argued, "Considering what has been 
our condition in the past, and our prospects for the future, we are qualified to say, that 
our present condition is not made worse by our coming to this country and do 
cheerfully remain."131 
There were other letters from defenders of the ACS. Reverend Edward Weir, 
a black missionary from the Presbyterian Church who had traveled to Liberia with his 
w1fe on the same voyage as the former Watson slaves, declared of the reports from 
Prince Edward County: "There has been much said about this settlement at Cape 
Mount, and but little or no truth in all that I have heard about it." Weir proceeded to 
dismiss the criticism of James Booker and William Watson point by point: "It has 
been said we are engaged in the slave trade, but it is not so; that the emigrants are ill 
treated on their arrival, this is not so; also, that the agent of the American Colonization 
130 Rtchd. Stryker to Wm McLam, 30 Jul1858, ACS, lnco=g Correspondence, Letters from Liberia, 
11 Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss. See also "A fnend to A.C.S." to Member of the ACS, 2 Aug 
1858, ACS, Incommg Correspondence, Letters from Libena, 11 Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss. 
131 Adam Watson, Limus Watson, Doctor Watson, Allen Watson, Henry Watson, Ryal Watson, Georg 
Watson, John W. White, Cornehus Watson to Executive Committee of the ACS, 4 Aug 1858, ACS, 
Incomlflg Correspondence, Letters from Libena, 11 Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss. The letter likely 
was dictated to Stryker, or another ACS official m Robertsport, and Its contents perhaps heaVily 
mfluenced by them,wruch casts some doubt on the credibility of its contents. 
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Soc1ety sells the provisions of the people, but I do not think that 1t so."132 Another 
pastor livmg in Liberia, James W. Wilson, wondered, "As for my Part I do not know 
What William & James Watson [i.e., Wm Watson & Jas Booker] return for unlest it 
Was for the Whlpe." Wilson, a former slave and emigrant himself from Georgia, 
described Liber1a has a land of plenty and a promised land for free people of color. "I 
can not see What a man of Coller Want to go Back to the United States to Live for, un 
Lest he has no Sol in hlm, for Whare thire is a sme of a sole With in a man, it Pane 
[pants] for fredom in this Life & the Life to come."133 
Others who wrote to McLain were equally emphatic, arguing that the journey 
from slavery to freedom was a difficult one, and some (like Booker and Watson) had 
not been up to it. Ralph Moore, a former slave from Mississippi who now served as 
District Attorney and Chief Military Officer in Robertsport, Liberia, wrote that the 
account of William and James "is a downright falsehood" and went on to explain the 
larger problem facing recent emigrants-freedom.134 He explamed, "You will know 
m "The Rev Edward Weu .. " tnAfncan Reposttory 34 (1858) 328. The spelling and grammar of 
Wetr's letter had been corrected by McLam pnor to pubhcatton 1n the Afncan Reposztory For the 
contents ofWetr's ongtnalletter, see Rev E Wetr to Executive Comrruttee of ACS, 4 Aug 1858, ACS, 
Incomtng Correspondence, Letters from Ltbena, 11 Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss. 
133 Wtlson's letter ts transcnbed 1n Wtley, ed., Slaves No More, 220, n333-334. A heavtly edited verston of 
Wtlson's letter appeared 1n the Afncan Reposztory. See "From the Rev.]. A. Wtlson, (who errugrated from 
Georgta )," /lfncan Reposztory 34, no. 11 (November 1858) 332-333. For the ongtnalletter, see James W 
Wtlson to Wtlham McLam, 5 Aug 1858, ACS, Incorrung Correspondence, Letters from Ltbena, 11 Jan 
1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss. Enc Bunn concludes that the vmces of naysayers hke Wtlham and 
James were overpowered by Ltbena's promoters. See Bunn, Slavery and the PeculzarSolutzon, 73, n184, 
154-55 
134 Ralph Moore appeared 1n a census of Monrovta, Ltbena, made by the U. S. government 1n 1845; he 
was twenty-stx years old, "Reads and wntes," and errugrated to Ltbena With hls brother and stster, 
Gabnel and Margaret Moore 1n Aprtl 1835 See Tables S howzng the Number of Emzgrants and Recaptured 
Afncans Sent to the Colotry oJLzbena by the Government of the Unzted States ... (Washlngton, 1845), 321 [also 
numbered asp 150] Moore had been selected by Bnttsh offictals 1n 1841 to manage a "model farm" 
along the Ntger Rtver worked by so-called recaptured Afncans from Sterra Leone. A report of Bnttsh 
officers wrote that "The farm estabhshment, conststtng of 21, men, women, and chtldren, (all negroes, 
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what kmd of people Emancipated slaves are; never had thett own way and now are 
free and don't know how to use thett freedom-just [havillg emerged] from the [slave] 
quarters." He asked, "What can you expect from them they are free but dont know 
freedom''? 135 
H. N. Denrus, the white ACS representative ill Monrovia, d1srmssed Wllham 
and James's words as "unfounded and unreasonable," but, hke Moore, he used the 
affatt to condemn the newly emancipated for the damage and emasculation he 
beheved slavery had wrought on them. OfWllham Watson and James Booker's 
complaillts about Libena, Denrus wrote, 
Such statements of the Ignorant & illdolent, & who are so far sunken, from the 
effects Slavery, as to prefer the Shackles to hberty, are false. Those parties not 
havillg been accustomed to provide for themselves & beillg too lazy to work, 
return with an ill report of us, which, to my mmd, Is ptillcipally to serve as an 
excuse for thett unmanhness ill returnmg to bondage. 136 
whom we had brought from the coast,) were then placed under the charge of Ralph Moore, the 
Amencan negro errugrant, whom we had taken on board at Ltbena " "Ralph Moore, an errugrant negro 
from the M!sstsstppt," the report conttnued, "had been accustomed to the management of a cotton 
plantatton" See Parhamentary Papers, Great Bntatn Parhament, House of Commons, Accounts and 
papers, vol 48 (London, 1843), quotattons (87, 98) See also H D Trotter, Wtlham Allen, and T R H 
Thompson, A Narra!tve of the Expedttzon to the Rtver Ntger, tn 1841 (London, 1848), II 127, Maryland 
Colomzatton]ourna/6, no 1 Oune 1851) 238,283, Ralph Moore to Wm McLatn, 5 Aug 1858, ACS, 
Incomtng Correspondence, Letters from Ltbena, 11 Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss 
135 Ralph Moore to Wm McLatn, 5 Aug 1858, ACS, Incomtng Correspondence, Letters from Ltbena, 11 
Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss It appears from the letter's contents that McLatn beheved that 
Moore had a perststent dnnktng problem, wluch had been addressed by McLatn at least on one 
occasiOn prevtously For a descnptton of the power struggles between Moore and Thomas Morns 
Chester tn the management of the errugrant commuruttes tn Robertsport (as well as the allegattons of 
drunkeness made agatnst Moore), Ltbena, see Thomas Morns Chester, Thomas Moms Chester, Black Ctvtl 
War Correspondent Hts Dtspatches from the Vu;gtnzan Front, ed R J M Blackett (Baton Rouge, La , 1989), 
esp 20-24 
136 H N Denrus to Wm McLatn, 16 Sep 1858, ACS, Incorrung Correspondence, Letters from Ltbena, 
11 Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss 
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Rlchard Ford, who had ermgrated to Llbena ill 1853, echoed Moore's 
sentlments, but wrote from the perspective of one who had been a slave but who 
beheved he had successfully chstanced lumself from lus former hfe "by beillg honest 
and Industrious." Of Wllliam and James, he wrote: 
These 2 men never went 1 rmle from the ... town the whole tlme they were 
here (45 days); what tlme they were here they employed themselves how? Why 
srr ill Eatlng and Drillkmg hke gluttons. And I will also state a fact not 
generally known, that Is that Emancipated slaves ... [who are] sent out here 
have an appetite that Its rmpossible to satisfy for the first 6 or 8 months after 
therr arnval here ill tlus country. Hence the complamt that they chd not get 
enough to eat. 
Ford went on to acknowledge both the challenge of providmg for oneself ill freedom 
(wluch he sa1d had yielded hun "a Large Frame house and a good ... farm") and the 
sacredness of that freedom, a sacredness that outweighed any hardslup encountered ill 
Libena. He and other estabhshed ermgrants illvanably "prefer tlus land of Freedom 
with Its httle pnvations to all the Grog Shops and Plantation Kltchens ill the world." 137 
Neither grog shops nor plantation kitchens were on the mmds of James 
Booker or Wllliam Watson as they stood ill the Pnnce Edward County Crrcwt 
Supenor Court ill rmd-August 1858. They were askmg-or prayillg, m the legal 
language of the day-that the court make them legal slaves agaill. The pnce of beillg 
137 Richard Ford to Wm McLam, 7 Aug 1858, ACS, lncommg Correspondence, Letters from Ltbena, 11 
Jan 1858-29 Feb 1859, LOC/Mss 
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at home, and of having the meaningful family life they had returned for, was 
enslavement.138 
Less than a week earlier, Cesar had stood in the same courtroom and had 
become the legal slave of Robert J. Smith. The Commonwealth's attorney and the 
judge had interrogated separately first Cesar, then Smith. Though it must have been 
clear to all that Cesar's legal enslavement to Smith would bring little change to Cesar's 
everyday hfe, the court was willing to unequivocally state that "there is no fraud nor 
collusiOn between the parties"-a required step in the self-enslavement process. 
Three men attending court that day, W. B. Brightwell, N. Cunningham, and A. R. 
Venable, then valued Cesar at $375, half of which Snuth was reqwred by law to pay 
the court. Without fanfare and little press, Cesar had become the property of Smith. 139 
By 1858, it was James and William's turn. Though they hadn't joined Cesar in 
lus refusal to go to Libena in the first place, they had come back, even though that 
turned out to mean joining him in petitioning for a return to slavery. The two 
138 Enc Bunn concludes that "many freedpersons were not content to waste away ill such a dismal 
place" as Llbena, as a result, "Hundreds qutt" the colony and returned home. Three-eighths of those 
who left Libena departed wtthm the first twelve months of their settlement there. See Bunn, Pecu!tar 
Solutton, 144 (quotations). Ely argues that occasiOnally free blacks could be targeted by county courts If 
they were perceived as "a vector for subversive yankee notions," because of the "tamt" of thetr tlme ill 
other states, particularly m the north. See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 372-373, esp. 373 (quotations). 
Cases of self-enslavement illvolvmg those who were supposed to have gone to Libena (such as Cesar) 
mdicate that even those who did not leave the state-but who had been directed to do so by thetr 
deceased masters-were taillted, as well. 
139 Caesar Exparte Petition, 12 Aug 1858, Pnnce Edward County, CirCt, Law Papers, Mar 1856-Aug 
1858 [mtslabeled, should be 1868], Box 117, BC#1 044990, SRC ("there Is no fraud"). See also Pnnce 
Edward County, CirSupCt OB, 1853-1870/200, Pnnce Edward County courthouse, Farmville, Vtrgmta; 
see also Pnnce Edward County CtrSupCt 1113, 1846-1870/N.P, entry dated 12 Aug 1858, 
BC#1104409, SRC; Dupuy Famtly Papers, 1810-1866, Personal Papers, Dupuy Account Book, 1856-
65, Accession#21780, p. 171, LV A/Mss; Auditor of Pubhc Accounts, Voluntary Enslavement Reports, 
1857-1860, 12 Aug, 1858, mtcroftlm, LVA Cesar's self-enslavement was reported m a small Item ill the 
New York Ttmes, see "Personal.," New York Times, 22 Apr 1858, p. 8. 
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submitted therr terse petitions, each marked with an "X," to the Circuit Superior 
Court, stating, "Your petitioner Is over the age of Twenty one years and desires to 
choose an owner." 140 James selected as his prospective owner Emily Howe Dupuy, 
Joseph Dupuy's abolitionist-learung sister-in-law, someone whom the court could be 
sure would never treat James as a common slave, no matter what assurances she might 
offer to the contrary.141 As Cesar had, William asked to enslave himself to Smith. The 
Prince Edward Circuit Court would have understood perfecdy well that that James 
and William were following Cesar's example 1n asking to become slaves in name only; 
that the kmd of bondage they sought through the voluntary enslavement law of 1856 
was legal and conditional-precisely the kind of quasi-slavery that a portton of 
Richmond lawmakers had sought to prevent by opposing self-enslavement measures. 
Nonetheless, here was the nexus between the harsh expulsion law of 1806 and the 
requirements of everyday life in a complex rural society shaped by slavery. In the eyes 
of the court, James and William could not be given permission to resetde in the county 
as free people, but neither would public opinion allow officials to forcibly remove or 
enslave the two, as the law would allow. Self-enslavement offered free people an 
option of last resort that, at the same time, could satisfy the concerns of whites on 
14° For James's petttton, see James ex parte Petl1lon, 18 Aug 1858, Pnnce Edward County, CirCt, Law 
Papers, Mar 1856-Aug 1858 [rmslabeled; should be 1868], Box 117, BC#1 044990, SRC. See also 
Pnnce Edward County, CuSupCt OB, 1853-1870/211, Pnnce Edward County courthouse, Farmville, 
Virgtrua For Wilham's petttton, see Wilham ex parte Petttton, 15 Mar 1859, Pnnce Edward County, 
CuCt, Law Papers, Mar 1856-Aug 1858 [rmslabeled; should be 1868], Box 117, BC#1 044990, SRC. 
See also Pnnce Edward County, CuSupCt OB, 1853-1870/211, Pnnce Edward County courthouse, 
Farmville, Vugtrua. 
141 Ermly Howe Dupuy, at some pomt, became aware of the voluntary enslavement law, and wrote 
herself a copy of the law m 1ts entirety. See Law Relattng to Free Negroes Becornmg Slaves, n.d , 
Virgtrua Hlstoncal Society, Watkms Farmly Papers, 1801-1960, Sectton 5, Mss1W3286a24 On Dupuy, 
see also Carrol Franklm Adams, A New England Teacher tn Southstde Vtr;gtnta: A Stucfy ojEmt!J Howe 
[Dup1!J1], 1812-1883 (unpubhshed Master's thesis, Uruvers1ty ofVugtrua, 1954), VHS Mss71, D92941 
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both extremes of the pohtlcal spectrum-from hawk.tsh removal extrenusts to those 
genumely concerned about the r1ghts of free black illmv1duals whom they knew well. 
More than three years illto ills role as John Watson's executor, Dupuy sounded 
more eager than ever to conclude the estate's busilless, but he was anythmg but 
expeillent ill ills efforts to tle the remaillillg loose ends of the estate. Here, agam, 
Dupuy went beyond what many other executors nught have done and actlvely sought 
to see that the remaillillg legac1es due the Watson freedpeople ill L1ber1a were properly 
illstr1buted. In February 1858 he wrote to McLaill, explaiDIDg that the Watson 
freedpeople needed to sue John Watson's estate 1f they were to ever recelVe therr 
money, a process he would facilitate Wlth McLaill's ass1stance. He wrote, "I w1sh to 
get you to send a paper to L1bena for the Watson people to [affix] there names too, 
requestlng some lawyer to brillg swt agaillst the executors for the balance of the 
money ill therr hands, we w1sh tills done, that the money may be pa1d to them under 
order of the court."142 Desp1te the efforts of Dupuy, the chancery case he lllitlated ill 
order to settle the estate's fillances outhved rum, and would not be settled unt111873, 
slX years after ills death. 143 
In February 1859, dunng the one month or so that Wllliam's and James's 
petltlons hung on the Prillce Edward courthouse door, the men rece1ved messages v1a 
Joseph Dupuy from therr farruly they had left behmd ill L1bena. Lrrnus, Rlal, Srrnon, 
George, and Doctor Watson, hkely aware of Cesar, Wllliam, and James's efforts tore-
142 Dupuy to McCla1n, 25 Feb 1859 
143 Pnnce Edward County Chancery, Dosha etc vs Exrs of John Watson, etc, 1873-001/cc, 
LVA/Mss 
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enslave themselves, wrote a letter that extolled the vutues of Libena as a land of 
hberty even as 1t evillced a burgeonmg homesickness and a desue to return to Pnnce 
Edward County themselves. They wrote, "Tell Ceaser all of us says come over-the 
enJoyment here Is great we would not be back ill Vugmta on no Cond1t10n whatever." 
They contmued, "Tell James Booker & Wllliam that If they were here and had seen as 
much of the Country as we have they would never return agaill," addmg proudly, "We 
all have Improved ourselves and send you our own Signatures." In add1t1on to 
receivillg an education, the men were enJoyillg the matenal frwts of freedom ill 
Liberia: "We have 2 stores doillg tolerable good busmess. The stores belong to 
George, Lymus Ryal, Srmon, & Adam. We have sent to England for a supply of 
goods."144 But by tills second year ill theu new homes, a degree of nostalgta had set m, 
and some of theu words behed the rosy rmage they were otherwise attemptmg to 
proJect. They explamed, "George says the only thmg would ever brmg h1m back but 
hls wife and Chlldren[,] And so says all the Rest of us. Lymus says he will not return 
only to pay you a visit and please wnte us whether theu would be any illfficulty m our 
Commg back on a visit." The men then sent an rmphc1t message to theu wives: that 
they had remamed true to theu loved ones at home. They averred, "Srmon and all the 
rest say the same none of us have got married yet except Sally." 145 In fact, each of the 
men longed for hls wife and fanuly at home ill Prmce Edward County; each was eager 
to return home, If only for a visit, and George and others may even have thought at 
144 Lunus Watson and others to Joseph Dupuy, 7 Feb 1859, Dupuy Famtly Papers, 1810-1866, 
Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert) Srruth as Executors of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 
1854-1866, Memo of James Watson's Will & estate, on Record, 22 Dec 1824, Acc#21781c, 
LVA/MSS 
145 Ibtd 
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tunes, however fleetmgly, of conung back for good. True freedom, tt seemed, 
encompassed more than emanctpation, the rtght to keep the frutts of one's 
remunerative work, and greater educational opporturuties. It also reqwred the 
hberation of one's loved ones, as well, and the reurufication of families. In letters back 
home, the sentunents of those who dtd not return to Pnnce Edward County illununate 
those of the few who dtd. Though James Booker and Wtlliam Watson apparently left 
no lastmg record of thetr thoughts or feehngs about returrung home and thetr re-
enslavement, reuruon wtth sttll-enslaved farruly was most hkely thetr pnmary obJective 
10 leav10g Ltbena. 
Joseph Dupuy agatn wrote to Wtlliam McLa10 10 Washtngton. True, he had 
compla10ed about Wtlliam and James's return; he had also been 10chned to doubt thetr 
hyperbohc stortes of Ltbena. But the welfare of those who rematned 10 Robertsport 
nagged at htm Mtght Wtlliam and James have been nght about the ACS after all? 
Had he sent Watson's former slaves tnto a death trap;> Dupuy wrote to McLa10 that 
he was eager to "hear from the Watson people" and "would be glad to recetve any 
news you may get." He then wrote, "I fear they may be 10 some danger of be10g 
Captured, tf they rematn at Cape Mount."146 
In rrud-March 1859, Wtlliam Watson returned to Pnnce Edward's Ctrcwt 
Supenor Court, accomparued by Robert J Srruth, hts chosen owner. After an 
exanunation of both petitioner and prospective owner, the court declared Wtlliam the 
legal slave of Srruth and ordered Srruth to pay $475 to the court, or one-half the 
146 Dupuy to McLam, 25 Feb 1859, ACS, Inconung Correspondence, Domestic Letters, LOC, Mss 
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assessed value ofWatson. 147 Later that summer, m smular proceedmgs,James Booker 
became enslaved to Etruly Howe Dupuy.148 
Yet another letter arnved from Llber1a, this one wntten by George, RJ.al, 
Lymus, Doctor, Sunon, Adam, and other unnamed former Watson slaves. There 1s no 
record of McLam's havmg responded to Dupuy's latest amaet:1es, but 1t 1s poss1ble that 
McLam had not 1gnored Dupuy's letter but had asked ACS offic1als m L1bena mstead 
to sohClt a d!rect response from the Watson freedpeople that would help to calm 
Dupuy's nerves. The letter's contents, however, would not sausfy Dupuy's conscience 
and sense of duty. Though the group of Watson freedpeople assured Dupuy m theu 
message that "we are all well and domg tolerably well," they explamed that "we have 
spent our money very fast but 1t 1s m bmldmg our houses and hope we may have a 
better chance hereafter to save 1t, we are all nearly done bmldmg at this ume." The 
tone of this letter s1gnaled a s1gruficant change m the welfare of the former Watson 
bondpeople smce the prev1ous sprmg, or sunply, w1th ume, a more reahst:1c assessment 
of how hard 1t would be to begm new hves abroad, even as free people. "Persons JUSt 
come here cannot succeed as well at fust as they need expenence everythmg here 1s so 
rufferent from Amenca and evry thmg lS very rugh mdeed and farmmg lS hard[,] as all 
has to be done w1th a hoe[;] there 1s no horses nor oxen here," they wrote. "RJ.ce, 
147 Pnnce Edward County, CuSupCt OB, 1853-1870/226, Pnnce Edward County courthouse, 
Farmville, Vuguua, see also Pnnce Edward County CuSupCt MB, 1846-1870/N P, entry dated 15 Mar 
1859, BC#1104409, SRC, Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Personal Papers, Dupuy Account Book, 
1856-65, Accesston#21780, p 171, LVA/Mss 
148 Erruly Howe Dupuy patd $425 to the court, one-half the assessed value of Booker See Pnnce 
Edward County, CtrSupCt OB, 1853-1870/246, Pnnce Edward County courthouse, Farmville, Vuguua, 
see also Pnnce Edward County CuSupCt MB, 1846-1870/N P, entry dated 16 Aug 1859, 
BC#1104409, SRC, Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Personal Papers, Dupuy Account Book, 1856-
65, Accesston#21780, p 171, L VA/Mss 
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Potatoes and Cassavia are our pnncipal bread stuffs here[;] we have to labour very 
hard illdeed on thls account and as we have engaged ill tradmg to help us along." 
They asked Dupuy about the remamder of the1r legacies, "our money," wruch had 
been prormsed to them ill the will of John Watson long ago.149 
Most d1stressillg to Dupuy, the men ended thel! letter by confessillg thel! 
homesickness and desl!e to see those ill Prillce Edward County once agaill. "There 
are a few of us would hke to come back on a VIsit to you and our fnends[;] please wnte 
us how It would be with us[,] as we would be happy to see them[,] but we wish to hear 
fmt from you If thel! would be any d1ffi.culty[;] we all beheve you will let us know[;] 
we[,] all of us[,] will look anx10usly for a[n] answer from you," they wrote. 
"Remember us to Jnn Booker and Ceaser," they added, "tell them we are all well and 
that If they had staid here until thls tnne they would not have went back without any 
expenence[,] but Its too late now[;] It can't be helped." They concluded by sendmg 
"our best respects to all of our wives and acquailltances and all others." If earher 
letters had brnnmed with pnde and satlsfactlon ill thel! hves as free people m Libena, 
tills one was pervaded by a longmg for home that had only deepened. Whereas they 
had earher been convillced that If Wllliam and James "had seen as much of the 
Country as we have they would never return agam," now those writlng from Libena 
argued that "If they had staid here until tills tnne they would not have went back 
without any experience." The value of Libena was no longer necessanly or solely as a 
149 George Watson and others to Joseph Dupuy, 27 Aug 1859, Dupuy Fanuly Papers, 1810-1866, 
Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert] Sm1th as Executors of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 
1854-1866, 1\cc#21781c, LVA/Mss 
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place to bwld a future; it rmght merely ptovide "expenence" With wruch one could 
then return home. 
Tills was exactly the land of letter that Dupuy illd not want to read from those 
whom he hoped he had sent away to hves of freedom and prosperity. As a result, ill 
September of 1860, he was still second-guessillg rus deciSion to send the Watsons to 
Cape Mount, as opposed to another settlement ill Liberia. More 1mportant, he 
doubted whether the ACS had the best illterests of the Watsons ill mmd at all. Dupuy 
was particularly upset that the Watsons had not received enough land ill Cape Mount 
to farm upon In an angry rough draft of a letter to McLaill, he complailled that "as 
Executor of John Watson, and acting as agent for rus Negroes, I feel unwillmg for 
them to hold Town Lots, ill lue of farmmg Lands, when they were not raised as 
tradmg or Commercial people." He proposed that "they should now have the 
pnvllege of glVillg up then lands glVen to them either at Cape Mount or some other 
place where they would be protected and let then Town Lots, with the 1mprovements 
they have made, be sold, or taken back by the government, and for them to receive 
pay for then 1mprovements " Dupuy, havillg done rus research, even went so far as to 
suggest an alternative site to wruch they should be moved-"Careysburg, or some 
healthy place, where they will be sufficiently protected to engage ill farmmg, and 
[such)"150 Three days later, Dupuy reviewed rus letter and drafted a new one to 
McLaill whose language flowed more smoothly, more pohtely, yet even more duectly. 
ISO Dupuy to McLrun and R L Stryker (but t:lus copy was not sent), Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, 
Accounts of joseph Dupuy and Robert] Srmth as Executors ofjohn Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 
1854-1866, Acc#21781c, LV A/Mss 
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"I never would have sent them to Cape Mount, nor, any other place, to be settled on 
town Lots," he wrote resolutely.151 
McLam responded to Dupuy's rrussive with predlctable coolness. He assured 
Dupuy that adjustments ill hvillg arrangements could be easily made; that recent 
v10lence ill the Cape Mount area and the illtenor had been quelled: "There Is no 
dlfficulty ill the people makmg the exchange" of thett town lots for farmland, he 
wrote. "It Is often done." And as for Robertsport beillg a dangerous place for the 
Watsons, "It Is perfectly safe now for them to go any where illtenor of C[ape] 
Mount-as ... [President Stephen Allen] Benson was up there last willter & sprillg 
and settled all these troubles."152 In McLaill's letters to Dupuy, confhct ill Cape 
Mount was always descnbed ill the past tense, yet as somethmg that had ;ust then been 
resolved. Indeed, there 1s no evidence that the ACS formally removed any of the 
Watsons to another settlement ill Libena. Instead, many of the Watsons srmply 
removed themselves to other locattons ill West Afnca, never to return agam to 
Robertsport. 
Letters from Llbena kept arnvillg ill Prillce Edward County. Just before the 
outbreak of the Amencan CIVil War, Agnes Watson's note arnved at Moore's 
Ordmary, where Dupuy read the latest from Cape Mount. Generally, the news was 
not good Three more former Watson slaves had rued and, Agnes explailled, "Lymus 
1s gone down to the leaward[.] George, Srmon, Andrew, Rtal, [and] Albert 1s gone to 
151 Dupuy to McLam and R L Stryker, September 28, 1860, ACS, Incorrung Letters, LOC, Mss 
152 Will.tam McLam to Joseph Dupuy, Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy 
and Robert] Srruth as Executors of John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 1854-1866, Acc#21781c, 
LVA/Mss 
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Senraleon[.J Corneus Is gone to war 500 nules of[fJ." Apparendy, at least seven of the 
Watson men, mcludmg Cornehus, the brother of Wllham and James, sought 
hvehhoods elsewhere-on the Leeward Coast, 1n Sierra Leone, and "to war" 
somewhere five hundred nules away, presumably 1n coastal West Afnca, perhaps along 
the Gold Coast. Agnes asked Dupuy to send her a care package of cotton, thlmbles, 
and needles "m a htde Box," as well as "som[e] money If you can." She also asked 
Dupuy to "remember my love to James an[d] Wllham[.] I sen[ d) my love to all Mr. R. 
Srmth an[d] ills fanuly." Nearly three years after Wllham Watson and James Booker 
had left the others 1n Libena for then old home, the connect10n to fanuly and home 1n 
Prmce Edward remamed patnfully strong for Agnes-a connection that Wllham and 
James had been unwilltng to sever after then arrlValm Libena.153 
Cesar, Wllham, and James remamed enslaved 1n Prmce Edward County 
through the Civil War. When then second freedom came 1n Aprli1865, the men 
could count themselves as three of several dozen V ngtntans who had been 
emancipated twice, though the meanmgs of hberty 1n the first and second mstances 
dlffered considerably. Then fnst emane1pat1on had freed them-but not then loved 
ones who had belonged to someone other than John Watson-from a legal, social, 
and econormc condlt1on they had mherited, and that had placed them from the fnst 
day of hfe at the mercy of a slave system that fostered precanousness and coerc10n. 
Then second emancipation, which now brought hberty to all of then fnends and 
fanuly, had come after a term of SlX or so years of condltlonal servitude to masters 
153 Dupuy Farruly Papers, 1810-1866, Accounts of Joseph Dupuy and Robert) Srruth as Executors of 
John Watson, Pnnce Edward County, 185+-1866, Agnes Watson to Joseph Dupuy, 12 Feb 1861, 
Acc#21781c,p 13,LVA/Mss 
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who had owned them, in a legal sense, but who had every intention of buffering them 
from the worst effects of the slave system-sale, relocation, and phys1cal punishment. 
Joseph Dupuy also survived the war and lived just long enough to see the three men 
establish themselves-once agam-as free people in Prince Edward County. 154 
154 'James Booker" and "Wm. Watson" or "Willtam Watson" hved 1n Prmce Edward County 1n 1866 
and 1867. See Prmce Edward County Personal Property Tax Books, 1866 and 1867, LV A rrucroftlm 
Seventy-stx-year-old "Caesar Watson" hved 1n Prince Edward County 1n 1866. See Prmce Edward 
County Cohabttatlon Regtster, 1866, LV A Mss. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
Freedom, Family, andRe-enslavement 
One day ill 1875, long after the C1vtl War had ended, Betsy Payne of 
Rectortown, ill Fauqwer County, Vttgmta, took a moment to reflect upon the contents 
of a letter that had JUSt been read to her. It had been s1gned by "your granddaughter 
Nellie B. Franc1s"-a name she lid not recogruze-and was mystenously postmarked 
Prov1dence, Rhode Island Betsy Payne had lost track of her large extended famtly, 
espec1ally those who had ended up ill the North. 1 She turned to the woman who had 
just read the letter to her and asked wruch of her grandchtldren now called themselves 
"Franc1s," and how tills granddaughter had come to be ill Rhode Island.2 In the 
confus10n and turmotl of the C1vtl War, many of the lmks that had held Betsy Payne's 
famtly rustory together had been broken and now, more than a decade later, collective 
memory was reqlll!ed for thett repatt. 
The war had come early to Fauqwer County; solruers and supphes cttculated ill 
and around Rectortown long before fighting broke out ill nearby Manassas ill July 
1 Afncan Amencans separated dunng the Ctvil War made extraordmary efforts to mruntatn fanuly 
connect10ns over great distances See, for example, Ira Berlm and Leshe S Rowland, eds , Famz!tes and 
Freedom A Documentary Hzstory of Afncan Amencan Kmshzp zn the Czvzl War Era (New York, 1997), esp 21-
53 Many newly emanctpated men and women used the opportunity of war to reurute themselves wtth 
fanuly members from whom they had been separated tn slavery See Leon F Lttwack, Been zn the Storm 
So Long The Aftermath of Slavery (New York, 1979), esp 229-237 When posstble, the enslaved fled theu 
bondage dunng the war tn farmly uruts See Herbert G Gutman, The Black Famz!J zn Slavery and Freedom, 
1750-1925 (New York, 1976), esp 267-269, Henry L Swtnt, Dear Ones at Home Letters from Contraband 
Camps (Nashvtlle, Tenn, 1966), esp 88-94 
2 Letter to Willtam H Payne from R A Rector, 21 May, 1889, Fauquter County Chancery, 1897-02, 
Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LVA onhne 
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1861.3 Fauquier authorities reordered residents' everyday lives accordmg to the needs 
of war; soon after fighting broke out, public buildings were converted to hospitals "for 
s1ck & wounded Mississippians or others" who fought m defense of the South and of 
slavery.4 The burdens of war fell heavily on African Americans-enslaved and free-
who lived and worked in the county's plantations and small towns. State law, 
implemented by county authorities, required black men to assist in the construction of 
defensive forts for the Confederacy.5 
Sometime during that next year, armd the confusion and freedom that the 
presence of Union troops nearby had delivered, critical pieces of Betsy Payne's world 
came undone.6 Her daughter, Jane Payne, died, probably of disease, along with many 
3 See Amanda Vtrgtrua Edmonds, Nancy Chappelear Batrd, ed.,Journals of Amanda Virginta Edmonds: 
Lass of the Moslry Conftderary, 1859-1867 (Stephens Ctty, Va., 1984); Fauqmer County CoCt :MB, 1859-
1865/323, 334, LVA rmcrofilm; James M. McPherson, Battle Cry of Freedom: The Czvzl War Era (New 
York, 1988), 339-350, esp. 341 
4 In September 1861 the ass1stant quartermaster of the Army of Mlsstsstppt petltloned the Fauqmer 
County Court to allow h1m to use the basement of the court house as a hospttal. See Fauqmer County 
CoCt :MB, 1859-1865/343 ("for s1ck"). 
5 On the reshuffhng of the court's pnonties and resources, see Fauqmer County CoCt :MB, 1859-
1865/317,323,332,335,343,392, LVA rmcrof1lm On June 6,1861, Amanda Vtrgtrua Edmonds noted 
1n her mary that "We are expecting an attack every day at the Junction (Manassas Junction), ordered our 
hands out to assist 1n throwmg up a breast-work Jack and our hands wtth others from the 
neighborhood start 1n the mommg bnght and early." See Edmonds, journals of Amanda Vzrginta 
Edmonds, 50 (quotation) On July 23, 1861, the Fauqmer County Court echoed a state law that had been 
passed earher that month In Richmond that ordered "that the clerk of thts Court do enroll the male free 
Negroes of the County between the ages of Eighteen and fifty years." See Fauqmer County CoCt :MB, 
1859-1865/335. On free and enslaved Vtrgtruans employed and conscnpted by the Confederate 
military, see Ervtn L Jordan Jr, Black Confiderates and Afro-Yankees m Czvzl War Vzrgzma (Charlottesville, 
Va., 1995), esp 58-62. For detatls on Vtrgtrua's conscnption laws and thetr effects on free black 
VIrgtruans, see James H Brewer, The Confiderate Negro: Virgtnta's Crciftsmen and Mzlttary Laborers, 1861-
1865, esp 6-14 
6 On the effects of national pohttcs and the actions of Uruon forces upon the datly hves of the enslaved 
and "the CirculatiOn of news and rumor" throughout the South more generally, see Steven Hahn, A 
Natton under Our Feet: Black Polittcal Struggles m the Rural South from Slavery to the Great Mtgratton (Cambndge, 
Mass., 2003), 66 (quotation). 
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others ill Rectortown.7 Shortly afterward, Betsy's granddaughter, Mary Ehzabeth 
("Betty") left w1th other enslaved illmv1duals to claun theu hberty belund Uruon hnes 8 
Months later, Betsy Payne was contacted by a man worlung w1th the Uruon Army, 
who had arranged for Betty's adoption by a willte couple somewhere ill the North 
Grandmother Betsy consented, and that was the last she heard of her granddaughter. 
Betsy Payne's family illstory had been comphcated before the war, too. Much 
of that story had gone unspoken; and the silence had obscured certam d!fficult facts 
and allowed for the emergence of competing narratives and rumors among family 
members and w1thm the larger Rectortown commuruty, willte and black. 
For example, lt had been clear to all that planter Charles R. Ayres had 
mailltailled sexual relationsillps w1th at least three of ills enslaved women (illcludmg 
Betsy Payne's daughter Jane Payne) until ills v10lent death "ill a street fight" w1th a 
9 
ne1ghbor ill 1859. But 1t had been less certaill willch of Ayres's young slaves could 
clarm rum as theu father 10 
7 Bill ofWm H Payne, N D, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr ofCR Ayres v W Kemp 
Flowerree, LV A onhne 
8 Dep of Nellie B Slocum, Nov 29, 1889, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02 ("Betty"), Exr of CR 
Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LVA onhne, Ben and Bill Dep of Fanny N C Lawrence, Oct 9, 1871, 
Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
9 At least one of the cluldren whom Ayres fathered wtth an enslaved woman named Mary Fletcher was 
called '"Rufus Ayres' on account of her hkeness to her father" See Dep of Cathenne S Lawrence, 
Oct 9, 1871, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr ofCR Ayres v W Kemp Floweree, LVA 
onhne On the cucumstances of Ayres's death, see Pettuon ofWm H Payne, Sep 4, 1889 ("tn a street 
fight"), Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LVA onhne, one 
of the netghbors see Dep John A Rumsey, Oct 9, 1871, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of 
CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
10 R A Rector recollected that "though Vtana wrote to one of her fnends that 1t had been satd that she 
and Fanrue were not whole sisters she seemed qwte tndtgnant and asked her to contradict tt, what she 
of course could not do, but they rematned under the tmpresston that they all had one father" See 
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In lus will, Ayres articulated lus vers1on of plantation genealogy when he chose 
to free several of lus twenty-odd slaves, illcludmg, apparently, only women w1th whom 
he had had sexual relations-Jane Payne, Mary Fletcher, and Annah Gleaves Poters-
and the offsprillg of those uruons. 11 Ayres charged lus executors w1th relocating 
Payne, Fletcher, and Poters and thett cluldren to a free state and prov1dmg them w1th 
at least five hundred dollars for thett settlement there. Several of the manurrutted 
cluldren were also to be glVen support when they reached the age of ten-" one 
hundred dollars annually ap1ece to be apphed ill ralsillg & educating them."12 But one 
of the executors of Ayres's estate, Wllliam H. Payne, found 1t rufficult to follow the 
terms of Ayres's will, wluch dttected lurn to remove the women and cluldren to the 
North: "They refused to go," he complailled. 13 Payne, Fletcher, and Poters were 
unwtllmg to trade thett homeland and thett familial connections ill Fauqwer for 
freedom ill an unknown place. 
Shortly after Ayres's death and the subsequent manurruss10n of Payne, 
Fletcher, and Poters, war "was upon the very year of breakmg out between tlus & the 
free states, illdeed was declared but a few days thereafter," Wllliam H Payne 
remembered Even 1f the women had consented to leavillg the state, as Ayres had 
dttected, "It was rmposs1ble," Payne later explailled, "to execute tlus spec1al clause of 
Letter to Wtlham H Payne from R A Rector, FauqU1er County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v 
W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
11 Fauqiller County WB 28, 1858-1860/274, LVA m1croftlm, Will of C R Ayres,Jul28, 1857, Fauqiller 
County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
12 Will ofC RAyres,Jul28, 1857, Fauqiller County Chancery, 1897-02, ExrofCRAyres v W Kemp 
Flowerree ("one hundred dollars"), LVA onhne 
13 Bill of Wm H Payne, N D, Fauqiller County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp 
Flowerree ("They refused"), LV A onhne 
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the will " 14 For free people of color, not only were the crrcumstances of therr 
emanctpatlon rmportant factors ill shapillg the contours of therr hves as free people, 
but the tlmillg of therr emanctpatton proved cnttcal as well. Wllliam Payne suggested 
that armd the "'commg storm' of dtsuruon" that gathered at the ttme of Payne, 
Fletcher, and Poters's emanctpatton, he had proved unable to persuade and unwillmg 
to force the women to leave therr commuruty for the North.15 If Ayres had rued a few 
years earher, and hts estate had been setded before the onset of ctvtl war, perhaps 
Wllliam Payne would have succeeded ill removillg the women from the state, as other 
executors had done prevtously wtth emanctpated slaves ill therr charge.16 
Payne, Fletcher, and Poters, havillg hved together under Ayres's watch and 
gtven brrth to children who shared Ayres as therr father, found themselves ill a ternble 
predtcament by 1860. By accepttng therr freedom but refusillg to leave Rectortown 
and Vrrgmta, they faced the posstbility of illdtctment and convtctlon for unlawfully 
remallllg ill the commonwealth under the terms of the expulston law of 1806. If they 
chose to leave V rrgtrua, however, they could not legally return, forsaklng longstandmg 
bonds wtth famtly and commuruty. 17 In addttton, for therr children who had been 
14 Comth Report, March 14,1871, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr ofCRAyres v W Kemp 
Flowerree, LV A onhne 
15 William A Lmk, Roots of Secesston Slavery and Polztzcs tn Antebellum Vtrgtnza (Chapel Hill, N C, 
2003),177-211, esp 177 ("'commg storm"') 
16 The removal of emanctpated slaves from the state frequently proved challengmg for executors 
throughout the runeteenth century as, tlme and agam, freedpeople refused to leave theu loved ones and 
theu Vtrgmta commurunes behmd See, for example, Chesterfield County WB 19, 1850-1852/158-159, 
LV A rrucroftlm, Pentton of Ehzabeth & Others, 14 Apr 1856, Watkms, Adr of Sarah Branch (Deed) 
Pennon, Nov 1873, Chesterfield County Chancery, 1873-033, Box 75, BC#1116172, LVA Mss, and 
Report ofW L Watktns, Oct 1856, Watkms, Adr of Sarah Branch (Deed) Pennon, Nov 1873, 
Chesterfield County Chancery, 1873-033, Box 75, BC#1116172, LVA Mss 
17 Occastonally free blacks were charged wtth illegally entermg Vugtnta, espectally those who had left the 
commonwealth and had returned from the North Luther Porter Jackson concluded, "Thts law, 
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pronused future fillancial support in Ayres's will, leavillg the state would add to the 
uncertaillty of the children's legacy and make claiming their inheritance sometlme ill 
the future all the more complicated and unlikely. 
Thus, in terms of family and social connections, as well as the best financial 
interests of their children, it made sense for Payne, Fletcher, and Poters to insist on 
staying in Rectortown. In Fauquier County, as well as in Prince Edward, Lunenburg, 
and other Vuginia counttes at the time, a large proportion of the free people who 
remained in their communities lived in defiance of the expulsion law of 1806 and 
made no effort to register with the county court clerk or to petition the court for 
formal permission to remain in the county. 18 By September 1860, after living less than 
a year as free people, Payne, Fletcher, and Poters nonetheless had reached a crucial, 
and no doubt painful decision and had chosen not to risk life in Rectortown as free 
women-they had too much to lose. Unlike those of their neighbors who had been 
emancipated by will or had purchased then own freedom several years before, Payne, 
Fletcher, and Poters found themselves free ill Fauquier County at a particularly 
inauspicious moment. For several years, anti-free black sentiment had once again 
flared ill the Virgmta legislature and the press, as a vocal minority of lawmakers and 
forbidcbng the return of free Negroes who had left the state to be educated, appears to have been 
enforced" See Jackson, Free Negro Labor and Properry Holdmg tn Vzrgznza, 1830-1860 (New York, 1942), 
21 n 47 (quotatiOn) Less common were charges agamst whites for "bnngmg a free negro ... mto tills 
state" See Gloucester County CuCt l\ffi, 1854-1859/n.p. [Apnl14, 1857] (quotation), LVA rrucrofilm. 
18 In the 1860 federal census, Fauqwer County Is hsted With a population of 821 "free colored" men 
and women, who made up nearly 3 8 percent of the county's total population. Though the number of 
those mchVJduals who had been emancipated or born of parents freed smce 1806 Is unknown, It Is hkely 
that a maJonty of Fauqwer's free black population hved there Illegally, l1l VJolatlon of the expulsiOn law 
of 1806. See Behnda Blomberg, "Free Black Adaptive responses to the Antebellum Urban 
EnVJronment· Neighborhood Formation and Socioeconormc Stratification 1n Alexandna, Vugmia, 
1790-1850," (PhD chss, Amencan Uruventy, 1988), 37. 
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c1v1c leaders pushed for mandatory removal as a panacea for local and natiOnal 
pol! tical problems that seemed now, more than ever, to threaten thett way of hfe and 
the illstitution of slavery that underpillned 1t. In addition, a recession ill 1857 
reillvlgorated the hngermg dlscuss10n among wrote Vttgmtans over the effect of an 
ever-growillg free black population on the availability of Jobs for wrote laborers. 19 
Also, ill March of that year, the Supreme Court answered one of the key questions 
raised ill past debates ill V ttgillla over free black removal: were free people of color 
entitled to any benefits of Cltizensrop under the U.S. constitution? In the so-called 
Dred Scott declSlon, the court famously ruled that Afncan Amencans, whether free or 
enslaved, had no clarm to protections guaranteed to wrote CltiZens ill the 
constitution-a dec1s10n that would further jUstify extrermsts' v1ews on mandatory 
removal from the state.2° Fmally, radicals mother Southern states began to lobby thett 
respective legtslatures for measures requttmg the deportation or re-enslavement of free 
blacks, assurmg hke-mmded V ttgmtans that they belonged to a regtonal pohtical 
movement, even 1f they were still only a frmge group ill Vttgmta and elsewhere.21 
Of 1tntnedlate concern to some wrote Vttgmtans m 1857 was the future of the 
state-sponsored voluntary removal program, through wroch V ttgmta had offered up to 
$30,000 per year to a1d the coloruzation of free blacks to L1bena smce 1850 In 1853, 
19 Joan E Caslun, "Landscape and Memory 1n Antebellum Vugtrua," Vzrgzma Maga'(!ne ofHzstory and 
Bzography 102, no 4 (October 1994) 477-500, esp 499 See also Charles W Calonuns and Larry 
Schwelkart, "The Paruc of 1857 Ongtns, Transnuss10n, and Contamment," The Journal ofEconomzc 
Hzstory 51, no 4 (December 1991) 807-834, Cormac 6 Gracia and Eugene N White, "The Parucs of 
1854 and 1857 A V1ew from the Enugrant lndustnal SaVlngs Bank," Journal ofEconomzc Hrstory 63, no 1 
(March 2003) 213-240 
20 Walter Ehrhch, "The Ongtns of the Dred Scott Case," The Journal of Negro Htstory 59, no 2 (Apnl 
1974) 132-142 See also Willlam W Freehhng, The Road to Dtsumon, vol 2 Secessromsts Trzumphant (New 
York,2007),esp 109-111,271-272,118-119 
21 Freehhng, Road to Drsumon, 2 112-113, 154-155, 185-201 
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the legtslature had renewed and revised the program, but with a five-year expuation 
date, wruch was now rapidly approachmg. In anticipation of the next legtslative 
session-and the debate over removal and coloruzation that was bound to ensue-
readers aued theu Views on the subJeCt ill V Uglllia newspapers. The Dazfy &chmond 
Enquzrer generously offered one reader space on its pages for five lengthy articles ill 
August and September of that year, all bearmg the title: "On the Necessity of 
Removillg or Reducillg to Slavery the Free Negroes of the Commonwealth." The 
author, identified only as "Ollin," atmed to lobby two illfluential auruences-
lawmakers preparmg theu agendas for the upcommg legislative session ill Rlchmond, 
and readers who rmght be illspued to prod theu representatives illto action. Ollin 
duected rus remarks prrmanly toward those ill the fust group who had previOusly 
refused to support measures ill favor of mandatory removal or re-enslavement; those 
responsible for the "legislative ttrmruty upon the free negro question." The acts of 
1850 and 1853 promoting voluntary coloruzation were "illeffectual," he argued, and he 
called upon lawmakers to pass enforceable legtslation encompassillg four gradual 
measures to fillally "reheve old Vttglllia of the free negro curse": "voluntary removal," 
"compulsory removal," "voluntary enslavement," and "compulsory enslavement." As 
a few others had tned, but failed, to do ill 1853, Ollin attempted to defille self-
enslavement as a removal measure and an illstrument that could help facilitate the 
wholesale enslavement of those free blacks unwllhng to leave the state. He argued, 
"By 'removal' we do not srmply mean transportation out of the State, but illclude 
every means by wruch they shall cease to be free negroes ill the State, whether by 
enslavement or transportation." Ollm cruded rural wrutes for perrmtttng extsttng laws 
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regarchng the state's free black populatwn to go unenforced. He observed, "The laws 
on the subject of free negroes are so loosely executed 111 many of our counttes, that 
they amount to a mere nulhty."22 But Ollm saved h.t.s harshest cntlctsm for those 
lawmakers who conttnued to 111s1st that free blacks, as restdents of the state once home 
to Thomas Jefferson, were entttled to certa111 "111altenable and natural nghts." "The 
great declSlon 111 the Dred Scott case," he wrote, had settled the matter. A free black 
111dtv1dual had "no Constttuttonal nghts-that he ts derued, very properly, the nghts of 
ctttzensh.t.p," and "111 remov111g the free negro, then, or 111 sellmg h.t.m, we vwlate no 
Constttuttonal prov1s10n. Ours ts a government of wh.t.te men-the black man has no 
part or portton 1111t." Why hadn't Vugmta's elected representatlves had the courage to 
take stronger actton 111 the past? Because "most of the barbers of the State and walters 
of hotels are free negroes, and the members of the Legtslature feared they would 
suffer great personal111converuence tf they were barushed," he 111s1sted. Ollm ended 
h.t.s final arttcle wtth a call for grassroots poltttcal mobilizatton: "Let the people take 
th.t.s matter 111 hand. Let them hold meettngs 111 every county-pass resoluttons on the 
subject; urgmg and demanchng legtslattve actlon. Th.t.s 1s the only way to make a 
Legtslature act, that constantly needs the wh.t.p of popular op1111on to make them do 
then duty."23 
22 "On the Necess1ty of Removmg or Reductng to Slavery the Free Negroes of the Commonwealth [no 
II]," Dat!J Rtchmond Enqutrer, 8 August, 1857, p 2, col 3 (quotations) 
23 "On the Necessity of RemoVIng or Reductng to Slavery the Free Negroes of the Commonwealth [no 
V]," Dat!J Rtchmond Enqutrer, 28 August, 1857, p 2, col 3 (quotations) Portions of tlus senes of articles 
tn the Dat!J Rtchmond Enqutrerwould be repnnted tn several newspapers throughout the eastern Uruted 
States tn the fall of 1857 For example, see "On the Necessity of RemoVIng or Reductng to Slavery the 
Free Negroes of the Commonwealth," The Ltberator, 11 December, 1857, col D 
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Readers ill at least two counties accepted Ollm's call to crack "the wlup of 
popular op1111on" on the 1ssues of free black removal and enslavement Meetlng at 
thett courthouse ill September, a group of Dillwldrue County res1dents adopted several 
resolutions based on the prermse that "the negro 1s not a c1t1Zen and lus natural 
conilltion 1s slavery " They concluded that free blacks were uruversally desp1sed as a 
class and thereby unable to enJOY thett hberty ill V1rg1111a To hve as truly free people, 
they were obhged to leave the state In adilltion, they alleged that the free black 
laborer, who "works for half pay per day, and steals double per rught," took JObs from 
hard-workmg wlute cltizens Thus, these res1dents from Dillwldrue urged the General 
Assembly, as a "derruer resort," to take the action "of forc1bly expellmg them from 
our rmdst " In so doillg, they illslsted, lawmakers should allow free black illd1Vlduals 
"a few years to prepare and go from among us, or 1f they prefer to remaill, to do 
so under the regulations and laws of slavery "24 Cltizens ill Kmg Willlam county also 
called "a meetlng, to be held at thett next court" the same month "for the purpose of 
cons1derillg the exped1ency of d1sposillg, ill some manner, of the free negroes of the 
State, and of urgillg leg1slative action ill the prermses "25 
The efforts of some determmed wlute c1t1Zens to make free black removal a 
pohtical1ssue ill the fall of 1857 had an effect In lus operung address to the General 
Assembly m December, Governor Henry A W1se pnvlieged the 1ssue ill a way that 
hadn't been done by a V1rg1111a head of state for a decade Unhke lus predecessor 
Willlam "Extra Billy" Srmth ill the late 1840s, however, W1se posltioned lumself closer 
24 "The Free Negro Question," tn Dazly Rtchmond Enquzrer, 17 October, 1857, p 2, col 5 (quotations) 
2> "Kmg Wtlham County," m Datly Rtchmond Enqutrer, 22 September, 1857, p 2, col 2 (quotation) See 
also '"Ollm' on the Removal of the Free Negroes of Vtrgmta," tbtd, 20 October, p 2, col 2 
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to the pohtical center, wluch by the late 1850s had slufted only shghtly toward a more 
rachcal stance on the Issue. "Tlus class of our population Is causillg great chfference of 
opnnon as to the best mode of chsposillg of them," he began, referrillg to those wlutes 
on the one hand who beheved that free blacks had been "emancipated either for ment 
ill themselves or thetr ancestors," and those, on the other, who illSisted that 
freedpeople had been manurrutted "by a spmt of fanaticism, and by persons who 
spoiled them and made them unfit for freedom." "But what Is to be done with 
them?" he asked. One tdea, he asserted, would be to send freed people to the North, 
but such a cruel plan would lead to thetr derruse: "They are not fit for freedom or 
frost, unless they are among friends who will provide for them." Another "more 
humane" and "more jUst" proposition would be "to take from them thetr hberty at 
once, and sell them wholesale illto slavery, w1thout thetr consent. But the moral sense 
of our people would revolt at a vwlation of illdlvidual and personal nghts hke tlus, and 
no such usurpation would be tolerated by pubhc senttment." In short, Wise 
concluded, "We ought to colomze as many as we can ill Libena; [and] to take back 
under masters as many as are willmg to return to the patnarchal protection of slavery." 
W1se also recommended that the tax levied on free black males to raise funds for 
colomzation be repealed and "that a free negro be allowed ill the future, after a gtven 
day, to hold no land or real estate beyond a small number of acres for a homestead; 
and no house or lot ill a c1ty or town; and that they be prolubited from lendmg money 
on illterest to a wlute person at all; and from holdmg slaves."26 Though Wise had 
26 "Gov Henry A W1se's Address to General Assembly," m House Journal, 1857-58 (Richmond, Va, 
1857), 151 ("Tills class," "emanCipated e1ther," "by a sp1nt," "But what"), 152 ("They are," "more 
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suggested a new course for the legtslature, lus removal program rehed upon two core 
nnt1at1ves that had been hnked sillce Wllhs and Andrew Doswell sought a spectallaw 
for then self-enslavement ill 1852-coloruzauon and voluntary enslavement. As 
descnbed ill Chapter Three, John C. Rutherfoord, Thomas E. Bottom, and other 
legtslators ill the early 1850s had trted to fasluon a mandatory removal law 
complemented by large-scale voluntary enslavement, but they had failed on both 
counts. Not only had they been unable to will a strtcter removal measure than that 
passed by the legtslature ill 1853 (wluch merely encouraged voluntary coloruzauon to 
Ltbena), but the Doswells' law passed ill 1854, followed by the general voluntary 
enslavement law ill 1856, had provided an opuon of last resort for those free blacks 
who feared prosecuuon under the expulston law of 1806. Sillce 1856 the use of the 
general law by only a few dozen free black illillvlduals proved that, as wntten, 1t was 
not, and would never be, the illstrument of large-scale re-enslavement that a few pro-
slavery propagandtsts desned tt to be. It contamed far too many protecuons for 
pet1t1oners, 1t charged chosen masters too much for takmg ill a self-enslaved illdtvtdual 
(one-half the pet1t1oner's value), and the procedure took far too long to conduct ill 
local cncUlt courts, wluch typtcally met only a few umes per year. If Ollm, Wtse, and 
then colleagues were to successfully re-fasluon self-enslavement as a tool of removal 
(ill the broadest sense), the 1856 general law would need to be rewntten. 
Two days after Wtse's address to the legtslature, a select cornmtttee was 
formed ill the House to constder the governor's tdeas concernmg the state's free black 
humane," "more JUSt," "to take," ''We ought"), 152-153 ("that a free negro") 
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populatton 27 In January 1858 voluntary enslavement, now a key 1tem on the 
governor's agenda, entered formallegtslatlve dlscourse when Lunenburg County's 
George W. Hardy motloned to amend the general voluntary enslavement law of 1856, 
so "as to gtve the county courts of the commonwealth concurrent Jurlsdlctlon w1th the 
cttcmt courts on that subject."28 D1d Hardy, who had once made spec1al efforts to 
shepherd legtslatlon through the House on behalf of Andrew and Wllhs Doswell as 
well as Arammta Rlchardson, beheve that more free blacks would employ self-
enslavement to protect themselves agaillst prosecutlon 1f the process were made eas1er 
and more access1ble ill monthly county courts? Or had Hardy become more radlcal 
w1th age and the tlrnes, )Olnlng W1se and Ollm ill v1ewillg self-enslavement more as a 
desttable kmd of removaP Hardy's motlon rued ill COmmlttee, but the ldea of revlsillg 
the voluntary enslavement measure resurfaced later that month ill the Vttglnla Senate, 
when extrennst George E. Deneale of Rockmgham County proposed to amend the 
law by requttillg illdlVlduals chosen as masters to pay only for the court proceedmgs, 
rather than an addlttonal tax of one-half the value of the petltloner.29 Deneale's 
proposal stuck and by March 1858, a Senate select comm1ttee, w1th Deneale as 
chattman, had proposed a bill "to amend the act passed February 8th' 1856, prov1dmg 
for the voluntary enslavement of the free negroes of the Cornmonwealth."30 
As senators ill Rlchmond cons1dered changes to the state's voluntary 
enslavement law, a handful of delegates ill the House worked diligently toward a more 
27 House Journal, 1857-58, 29 
28 Ibtd, 133 (quotatton) 
29 Senate journal, 1857-58,296 
30 Ibtd, 448 (quotatton) 
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effectlve removal pohcy, wluch would rely heavtly upon a revised self-enslavement 
measure to reduce the number ofVrrguua's free blacks m the future, as the governor 
had urged. Wilham M. Howerton of Hahfax County proposed a bill that would gtve 
Vrrguua's free blacks three years to eXlt the state or voluntarily enslave themselves, 
before facmg sale as absolute slaves by the state. The bill-designed and promoted by 
raillcals-was for tlus reason desttned to fail, unless it could be amended enough to 
sattsfy the concerns of moderate Vrrguua lawmakers, who were ever wary of 
unnecessarily expandmg state power and of v10lattng the millvidual and property nghts 
of free black residents-even if such nghts were customary and not legally protected 
by either the state or federal const1tut10ns. More nnportant, the objects of such 
proposed legtslatton were real people-women hke Fauqmer County's Payne, Fletcher, 
and Poters, and therr children-whom wlutes m therr comrnuruty knew well. A 
measure proposmg expuls10n or re-enslavement of anonymous millviduals was one 
thmg; it was another to subject neighbors with familiar names and faces to the full 
force of such a law. A Rlchmond correspondent for the New York Herald preillcted of 
the bill, "I doubt whether it will pass m any form, the prevalimg consideratlons of its 
mhumaruty bemg such as to overrule the moral and soe1al necessitles wluch are 
advanced as pleas to JUStlfy its passage."31 In order to keep the measure ahve m the 
House, raillcals were forced to amend its contents. John C. Rutherfoord of 
Goochland County successfully moved to extend the grace penod for free blacks from 
three to twelve years, before they would face forced sale mto slavery. Howerton 
31 
"Our V1rguua Correspondence," The New York Herald, 1 Feb, 1858, p 8, col A (quotation) See a 
surular article pubhshed as "Free negroes 1n Vuguua," Mzsszsstppzan and State Gazette, 3 March, 1858, col 
c 
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offered lus own alterat10ns, wluch would allow for further delay ill one's sale as a 
slave, as long as an illchvtdual was ill the process of leavillg the state, about to depart 
the state, "or have bona fide commenced legal proceedmgs for voluntary 
enslavement."32 In thls way, a harsher removal pohcy would be tempered by a revtsed, 
more accesstble self-enslavement process, allowillg large numbers of free blacks to 
choose re-enslavement over physical removal. 
Only the most rachcal proponents of removal and re-enslavement supported 
Howerton's bill. The South-Szde Democrat championed the measure, argumg that there 
should be no ill-between people ill Vugmta, that either one should be black and 
enslaved or whlte and free: "There should be no other caste, estate or condition 
separate and chstlnct from both of these." In fact, the paper argued, self-enslavement 
was preferable to removal to Libena, as absolute servitude was "certaillly the most 
consistent with the theory of Southern society."33 But the South-Szde Democrat 
acknowledged Its mmonty position, complallllllg that "there are not a few to be found 
among us, who, professillg the most devoted attachment to the Southern cause, and 
illveighmg lustily agaillst abohtiorusm ill every shape and form, throw up theu hands 
ill holy horror at the bare suggestion of a plan to remove the illcubus of free-
negrodom."34 Indeed, such cntics of Howerton's bill would wm the day. No matter 
how much extrermsts amended the bill to delay or mollify Its prov1Slons, It would rely 
upon the forced enslavement of free illchviduals by the state, an action unacceptable to 
most V 1rg1n1a lawmakers and theu constituents. One reader of the Richmond Examzner 
32 Journal of the House, 1857-58, 260 (quota non) 
33 
"Removal of the Free Negro Populatton," The South Stde Democrat, 3 February, 1858 (quotattons) 
34 
"Free Negro Sympathy!" The South Stde Democrat, 6 February, 1858 (quotatton) 
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captured the sentunents of a more moderate majority when he wrote, "How much 
wiser, as well as more humane, would it be, mstead of this compulsory and summary 
expatriation of these people, to amend our criminal code, so as to punish most of their 
offences by subjecting them to seroitude, temporal or perpetual, according to the character 
of their offences, and making msolence or turbulence among the chief of these?"35 
Shortly after Howerton's removal bill fizzled 1n the House, the Senate tabled the bill to 
amend the state's voluntary enslavement law, which, up to that point, had moved 
quickly through the docket. Apparently, a revised self-enslavement law would be of 
little value without a complementary removal measure in place, as the laws would 
operate in tandem. 
Though it is true that some white Virgmians in the late 1850s rallied for 
extreme measures against the state's free blacks, moderates never lost control of the 
issue. W1se, who would later become famous for signing the execution papers for 
John Brown after an ill-fated ra1d on Harper's Ferry in 1859, had proposed to continue 
a state-supported program of voluntary colonization that relied more heavily upon 
self-enslavement, but even this measure failed to make it out of the Senate in sprmg 
1858. The voluntary colomzation measure of 1853 expued without renewal.36 
Durmg this latest debate over how or whether the Virginia legislature should 
remove the free black population, local officials in a number of V uginia counties 
35 Ib1d. 
36 Ira Berlm wntes that m Vuguua m 1858, "The movement for expuls10n fa1led agam, but the tone of 
the debate revealed a much more favorable attitude toward enslavement than before Many legislators 
now demanded enslavement of free blacks, not as a last resort, but as the first." See Berlm, Slaves wzthout 
Masters, 371 (quotation). Though extrermsts were more vocal by 1858 than they had been earher m the 
decade, the proportion of V1rg1rua legislators m 1858 who were radicals on removal and re-enslavement 
appears to have been only shghtly higher than m 1853. 
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began enforcing more stricdy, if still sporadically, the expulsion law of 1806 in their 
rural communittes.37 Fauquier County officials were among those who targeted certain 
mdiv1duals for living in the state illegally, with chilling results. 
In Apri11858, the Fauquier County Circmt Court charged Archie and Mirna, a 
free couple, w1th hvmg in the state contrary to law. By September, they had left the 
county, and the case against them was dismissed.38 A short time later, the Fauquier 
County Court indicted Sarah Ann Shepherd, a free woman with eight children, for 
living in the state illegally. Shepherd petitioned for perrmssion to remam m Fauqmer, 
but an unsympathettc county court denied the request. The acttng justlces declared 
that "the said Sarah Ann Shepherd is required to leave srud Commonwealth."39 
Perhaps the case that had the largest impact on Fauquier's free black community, 
however, was that against Eliza Payne, who was indicted by the county court in 
November 1858 and then pleaded guilty to remaining in the state for more than one 
year after her emancipation. If Payne had hoped that her guilty plea would elicit 
compassion from the court, she had miscalculated. Instead, the court clerk noted, "It 
Is considered by the court that she forfeit her freedom and be sold as a slave-and 
that the costs of the proceedings in this case be retained by the sheriff." Though there 
37 For speclfic examples of local enforcement of the expulswn law dunng a twelve-month penod from 
fall 185 7 to fall 1858, see Chapter Three 
38 Archte and Muna fatled to appear tn court to respond to the allegations made agamst them. The 
county clerk concluded, "They have left the Commonwealth of V1rguua" and dropped the charges. 
The1r case proved how effective the law could be at removtng free blacks from V1rguua, even 1f lts 
enforcement resulted m nonprosecution and rusrrussal. See Fauqwer County C1rCt OB F, 1854-
1860/262,306 (quotation) 
39 Sarah Ann Shepherd's case lasted nearly two years, from mructment to rusrrussal See Fauqwer 
County CoCt l\.1B, 1857-1859/107, 163,312,344 ("the sa1d Sarah"); Fauqwer County CoCt l\.1B, 1859-
1865/105 Shepherd and her e1ght chtldren (Martha, Fredenck, Staunton, Aaron, Susan Frances, Sylva 
Ann, John Wuson, and Charles Wllham) were eventually perrrutted to register Wlth the court and stay tn 
the county, though as illegals. See Fauqwer County CoCt l\.1B, 1859-1865/5, 6. 
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Is no available evidence that Ehza Payne was, 1n fact, sold, her case no doubt made an 
1mpress10n upon the county's free black population and comrnurucated a fnghtenmg 
wtlhngness on the part of county officials to enslave at least some free people 1n the 
comrnuruty.40 
Just 1n case the message from the county's courts had not been clear enough to 
Fauqmer's free black residents-conveyed through mructments, summonses, and 
convictions- the county court 1n April 1859 had appomted a comtn1ttee of five men 
"to take mto consideration and prepare a memonal to the next legtslature ofVttgtrua 
m regard to free Negroes of tills county as bemg ... a decided nmsance thereto-
settlng forth the evils under wruch we hve thereby - and suggestlng a proper remedy 
therefor."41 Soon after, Charles Ayres was killed, leavmg behmd rus will that would 
free Jane Payne, Mary Fletcher, Annah Gleaves Poters and thett children. 
Manurrussion was not the kmd of "proper remedy" that the Fauqmer County Court 
had envis10ned, and from the perspective of the women, thett emancipation could not 
have come at a worse tlrne. No doubt, racial tens10ns, msecurtty over national 
sectional pohtics, and the local courts' newfound eagerness to prosecute free blacks 
under the law of 1806 crystallized 1n the mtnds of Payne, Fletcher, and Poters. In 
order to remam at home 1n Fauqmer County, they chose to enhst the services of a 
lawyer, who began proceedmgs by wruch they would renounce thett legal freedom and 
become the slaves of Wtlham H. Payne, one of the executors of Ayres's estate. 
40 In contrast to the duration of the case agamst Sarah Ann Shepherd above, that agamst Ehza Payne 
took only three days See Fauqwer County CoCt l'vffi, 1857-1859/210, 222 Ehza Payne's children, 
Rtchard and Syphax, ages four and stx, were ordered to be bound to James W Holland unttl they 
reached the age of twenty one See Fauqwer County CoCt l'vffi, 1857-1859/240 
41 Fauqwer County CoCt l'vffi, 1857-1859/306 ("to take"), LVA m1croftlm 
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Though drafted by an attorney ill dry legal language, each woman's petition 
contailled some personalillformation and reflected d!stinct reasons why she preferred 
to remaillill Fauqwer County rather than accept legal freedom elsewhere. The 
petition of Annab Gleaves Poters was the most formulaic ill wordmg and construction 
of the three, but nonetheless expressed her illruvidual dilemma as a free woman of 
color. Her petition stated, 
Your petitioner Is illformed, that under the laws of V rrg1n1a, she will be 
compelled to remove from the state ofVrrg1n1a or surrender her 
freedom. That havillg maturely considered the subject, she declares 
that she prefers to remam a slave ill Vrrg1n1a amongst her fnends and 
relations, than to go amongst strangers, helpless and encumbered with 
her child, who Is several years too young to enJoy the benefits of her 
master's will.42 
Poters's petition d!splayed the complex set of factors that she balanced ill decidmg 
whether to accept exlie ill the North as a conrution of her endunng freedom. The pull 
of "fnends and relations" far outweighed that of the prospect of freedom ill a place 
where she would be surrounded by "strangers." Not the least of her concerns was the 
substantial monetary support provided to her child by Ayres's will-yet another 
reason to stay put. 
Jane Payne's petition also emphasized that removal to the North would have 
meant a complete break W1th her eXIsting social and farmly networks, her "kmdred" 
and "frtends," and that her child was still too young to receive the support Ayres had 
prormsed ill rus will. Payne's petition commurucated an adrutional motivation for 
42 Fauqwer County Chancery, Petltton of Annah Gleaves Poters, 1861-042, LVA onhne 
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wantmg to remaill ill Rectortown, however she was ill poor health Her petltlon 
explailled, "That your petltloner 1s of dehcate health & that to go alone, encumbered 
wtth a helpless chtld, amongst strangers would subJect her to great hardship, to av01d 
which, she declares, that she destted to become a slave."43 
Desptte certaill baste s1llllantles to the others' petltlons, Mary Fletcher's 
revealed a great deal about her famliy hfe-that she was marned to an enslaved man 
wtth whom she had hkely had chtldren (who were not mentloned ill Ayres's will). Her 
petltlon asserted· 
your petltloner respectfully represents that she has been born and 
ra1sed ill the county of Fauqwer, that all her kmdred and fnends are 
now hvillg ill that county-that she 1s marrted and her husband 1s a 
slave who could not accompany her. That she has several chtldren, 
bestdes those provided for by the will of her late master, all of whom 
are young and helpless--and that 1f she goes away, she parts from all 
whom she has ever known, & goes a fnendless stranger to a new state 
encumbered by helpless chtldren. In vtew of all these facts, your 
Petltloner declares that she dehberately prefers slavery ill V ttgmta to 
freedom outstde of 1t.44 
In etght available petltlons subm1tted to V ttgmta county courts, V ttgmta cttcwt 
courts, and the Vttgnna General Assembly from 1856 to 1864, free men and women 
43 Pennon of Jane Payne, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1861-044, LVA onlme 
44 Pennon of Mary Fletcher, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1861-043, LVA onhne 
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revealed motives of tlus sort for seekmg self-enslavement.45 As in Payne, Fletcher, and 
Poters's petitions, deeply felt family ties between free women and enslaved family 
members were the main motivations for many free individuals who sought self-
enslavement in Virginia during this period. Sinah Ambers in neighboring Loudoun 
County sought enslavement to "the owner of her husband."46 Margarett Price, a 
resident of the c1ty of Richmond, selected a new owner who was "the master of her 
father."47 Lavlilla Napper, who had successfully enslaved herself in Fauquier County 
shordy before Payne, Fletcher, and Poters submitted their petitions, sought to stay in 
the county because that was where "all of her relations and friends" lived.48 
For men, too, self-enslavement served as a way to remain with enslaved family 
members, the benefits of wruch clearly trumped any inducements to indiv1dual 
freedom outside Virginia. The petition of John Martin in Albemarle County explained 
"that he has a w1fe & two children, slaves, to whom he 1s naturally attached, and is 
unable to purchase and unwilling to abandon."49 Satchell Grayson of the same county 
45 Many pennons subnutted by free tndlviduals serve as m1111-bwgraphtes, often deta.thng pennoners' 
cltcumstances of theu emanctpatton, thett parncular fanuly sttuanons, and theu understandlngs of 
freedom tn the slave soctety of ntneteenth-century Vugtrua. Pennons should not be seen as mtnl-
autobtographtes, however, as the authors of these court documents were lawyers or local whtte 
acquatntances Such documents must be read and mterpreted wtth the author and audlence (county 
court Jusnces, a cucwt court Judge, or members of the Vtrgtrua General Assembly) fully m mmd. 
•
6 Smah Ambers Petltlon to become a Slave, Loudoun County Free Black Papers Senes, 1857-33 ("the 
owner"), Loudoun County CH, Leesburg, Vugtrua. 
47 Rtchmond Ctty CtrCt OB 6, 1859-1860/103 ("the master"), LVA mtcroftlm. 
48 Pettnon of Lavtrua Napper, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1859-080 ("all of her relattons"), L VA 
onhne; Fauqwer County CuCt OB F, 1854--1860/398, LVA mtcroftlm. 
49 Petltlon of John Marttn, Oct 1857, tn Free Negro & Slave: Petttlon for Voluntary Enslavement folder, 
Albemarle County Free Negro and Slave Records, 1796-1870 ca., Box 2 ("that he has"), BC#1156122, 
LVA Mss. 
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also pursued enslavement so that he could remain with "his wife and duldren."50 
Both Dennis Holt of Campbell County and Thomas Hill of Greensville County 
sought to enslave themselves to men who owned their wives. 51 The petitlon of Lew1s 
Wilkenson of Ameha County stated that "he has a wife now living in the State of 
V trginia," and that of Daniel Rogers of Bedford County explained that "he has a wife 
and five children who are slaves the property of Robert C. Mitchell of this county, and 
he hereby selects the said Robert C. Mitchell as his master."52 For a number of free 
men and women in Virginia, it was the existence of enslaved family members-a 
spouse or child-that made exiting the state without them unthinkable and self-
enslavement, as a last resort, palatable. 53 
5o Albemarle County, Free Negro & Slave Records, 1796-1870 ca., Box 2 ("lus wtfe"), BC#1156122, 
LV A Mss (note that there ts no ended date on pet1t10n and petlt10n was removed from court records 
for filing m the FN/SR, so tt lacks chronolog1cal context). 
51 Petltlon ofDenrus Holt, 24 Oct 1860, Campbell County FN/SR, 1791-1867, Box 4, BC#1138018, 
LV A Mss; Thomas Hill (fn) Petttlon, Greensville County Common Law Papers, 1866 to 1867, 
Judgments Rendered m 1862 on Some ofwluch Executions have not tssued, Greensville County CH, 
Empona, Vug1n1a. 
52 Wllkerson Lewts Petition, Ameha County, Vanous Records, 1857-1859, Box 10, Folder ''Wlils, 1857, 
1859," BC#1145762, SRC; Rogers, Daruel Pet. to become slave to Robert C. Mltchell, Apr 25, 1862, 
Bedford County Free Negro and Slave Records, 1862 ("he has a wtfe"), Bedford County CH, Bedford, 
V1rg1n1a 
53 Throughout the runeteenth century until the C1Vli War, V1rg1rua lawmakers passed leg1slatton destgned 
to separate the soctal worlds of free blacks and the enslaved. Though scholars such as Ira Berhn have 
asserted that "freedom wtthm the context of slavery thus pushed freemen and bondmen apart," Tommy 
L Bogger, Bernard Powers, and Wlima Kmg, among others, have shown more recently that slaves and 
free blacks "mteracted freely and naturally." See Wlima Ktng, "Out of Bounds: Emanctpated and 
Enslaved Women tn Antebellum Amenca," m Beyond Bondage: Free Women rif Color m the Amertcas, Davtd 
Barry Gaspar and Darlene Clark Htne, eds (Clucago, 2004), 127-144 (quotations, 129) Htstonan 
Mldon Takag1 appears to have correctly descnbed relations tn runeteenth-century Vtrgma. "Wlule these 
laws may have prevented certatn transactions from transptnng between free and slave restdents, they 
could never completely separate the two. Free black and slave residents continued to worslup, 
celebrate, and ratse families together 1n sptte of the mcreasmg restnctions agatnst such Interaction." See 
Takag1, "Reartng Wolves to Our Own Destructzon": Slavery tn Richmond, Vzrgzma, 1782-1865 (Charlottesville, 
Va , 1999), 66 A survey of any of the extstting cohabitation reg1sters for Vug1n1a counties made by the 
Freedmen's Bureau tn 1866 shows the extent to whtch free and enslaved V1rg1n1ans constructed 
mearungful hves together, despite the state's prolubttion of legal marnage between tndtvtduals belongmg 
to the two groups. For example, of the 146 couples hsted who had been cohabttattng before 1865 m 
the Rtchmond County reg1ster, runeteen were combtnations of free and enslaved men and women. By 
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Though family considerations guided the decisions of many free Virginians to 
self-enslave, the prospect of choosing one's own master or mistress offered petitioners 
some control over their new cltcumstances and served to lessen some of their 
concerns about permanendy renouncmg their legal freedom. In most cases, 
petitioners knew well those whom they selected to be thelt new owners. In fact, 
family relations also played an important role in determining whom free men and 
women chose to be their new owners, as many petitioners considered only close 
relatives of their deceased owners as candidates. 
Free men and women took advantage of close, often multi-generational 
connections with white families to defend their own kin groups against a legal 
structure that nught otherwise break them apart. For example, Thomas Gardner and 
Mary Anderson of Hanover County selected as their new owner Elizabeth C. Clarke, 
the wife of their former master. 54 Mary Roland of Rockbndge County and half a 
dozen enslaved res1dents of Northumberland County all chose to enslave themselves 
to sons of thelt deceased masters. 55 Others petitioned to enslave themselves to 
companson, only shghtly more of the couples hsted (21) were uruons between two free blacks. See 
R.tchmond County Reg~ster of Colored Persons Co-habltatmg, FN /SR, Box 2, BC#1138048, LV A Mss. 
54 Hanover County CtrCt OB, 1856-1868/287, Hanover County CH, Hanover, Vuguua, 1860 federal 
census; Will ofEhzabeth C Clarke, 11 Dec 1865, Hanover County Chancery 1867-005, N B Clarke vs. 
Trst(s) ofEhzabeth B. Broil, LVA onhne; Hanover County CoCt WB1, 1862-1868/101, 137, 274, 506-
508, LV A mtcrofJlm 
55 Mary Roland· Rockbndge County CuCt OB, 1852-1867 /368; Rockbndge County WB 8, 1837-
1840/431 Joseph Fry, George Kent, Humphrey Kent, James Hughlett, James Cockanill, and Betty 
Flynt Northumberland County CuCt OB 2,1854-1877/256, LVA mtcrofJlm. 
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nephews, grandsons, or brothers-111-law of theu former owners, to whom some 
petltloners may have been b1olog1cally related.56 
In LaV1111a Napper's petltlon for self-enslavement to the Fauqwer County 
Cttcwt Court, her lawyer took great pams to explam why Napper "dehberately prefers 
slavery 111 V ttgmta to freedom out of lt," but apparendy had to reVlse the statement 111 
court, smce a marned woman's property belonged to her husband under the law (Wlth 
certam exceptlons). The petluon explamed: 
She desttes to become the slave of Mrs. EdWffl 8tnJ:tb, wife of Edwm 
Srmth of the sa1d County--your petltloner represents, that her 
proposed Mistress Master has ts marned a member of the farmly to 
wruch she formerly belonged. That she has known her from 
chlldhood, and has frequendy been 111 her1s serv1ce, and feels assured 
that she he will be a kmd Mtstfess Master to her. 57 
Napper, however, had sought not merely the general condltlon of self-enslavement, 
but enslavement to a partlcular person, Mary H Srmth, whom she had known smce 
chlldhood and about whose personahty and character she was sure. In a courtroom 
charged w1th upholdmg the customs and laws of a soClety wntten by and for wrute 
males, though, Napper and Mary H. Srmth were requued to concede the arrangement 
56 For example, Jerry Glascock of Northumberland County selected James W Kelly, the nephew oflus 
former owner, as lus new master See Northumberland County CuCt OB 2, 1854-1877/84, 
Northumberland County, Judgments, 1857 Apnl-Petttlon of Jerry Glascock, BC#1180694, LVA Mss 
(Thanks to Sarah Nerney at LV A for tlus) Ehzabeth Taylor of Fauqwer County chose to enslave 
herself to Charles B Tebbs, the grandson of her former owner See Fauqwer County CtrCt OB F, 
1854-1860/204, Ehzabeth, ahas Betsy Taylor, Petttton, Fauqwer County Chancery 1859-074, LVA 
onhne Watktns (Watt) Love of Mecklenburg County asked that he be enslaved to James W Love, the 
brother-m-law oflus former owner See Mecklenburg CtrCt CLOB 6, 1860-1867/26, will ofFle=gJ 
Jeffress, Mecklenburg County WB 19, 1856-1859/465, LV A nucroftlm 
,
7 Petttton ofLaVlllla Napper, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1859-080, LVA onhne 
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to Mary's husband, Edwm, who was ordered to "hold the sa1d Lavlnla Napper as hls 
Slave for hfe."58 Unhappy w1th the outcome, Napper spent the next month pressurmg 
Mary H. Snnth to gam legal control of her, so that Napper could llve m peace, free 
from the poss1bility of bemg sold by Edwm Snnth to settle one of hls debts. In an 
extraordmary turn of events, Napper succeeded m securmg a document from Edwm 
Snnth that declared: 
Whereas 1t was the w1sh of sa1d negro to be secured to the srud Mary 
H. Snnth and the chlldren of the srud Mary H and Edwm Snnth free 
from allllability for the debts and obllgat10ns &c. of the sa1d Edwm 
Snnth, now thls mdenture w1tnesseth that m cons1derat1ons of the 
pronnses and of the natural love and affectlon whlch he the sa1d 
Edwm Snnth hath for the sa1d Mary H Snnth hls w1fe, he the sa1d 
Edwm Snnth gtves grants & conveys unto the sa1d Mary H Snnth 
durmg her hfe, all hls nght trtle and mterest 1n and to the sa1d slave 
Lavlnla Napper and her mcrease: to have & to hold the same durmg 
her natural hfe to her sole and excluslVe use and benefit free from all 
llabilitres whatsoever of the sa1d Edwm Snnth.59 
Napper, already enslaved, had rev1sed the terms of her bondage to reflect her ongmal 
deslte, to be under the charge of Mary H. Snnth. However, Napper's negotlated 
conrutronal status, at least m thls respect, would come to an abrupt end should Mary 
H Snnth rue before her husband, as Edwm Snnth would then have the nght to sell 
Napper (and any chlldren of hers born durmg her second enslavement), should he so 
deSlte In adrutlon, Napper's conrutlon (and that of any of her chlldren) would remam 
,
8 Fauqwer County CtrCt OB F, 1854--1860/398 ("hold the srud"), LVA m1crofilm 
59 Fauqwer County DB 58, 1859-1860/195, LVA m1croftlm 
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unchanged should Snuth dec1de to leave Vtrgtrua for another slave state.60 Thus, 
Napper's bondage was absolute, and she could be bought and sold as any other legal 
property could ill Vtrgnna at the tune. The illdenture further re1terated the fact that 
her chosen status would be illhented by any and all of her children, who upon the 
death of Mary H. and Edwill Snuth, would "be equally d1stnbuted amongst the 
children of the sa1d Edwill & Mary H Snuth."61 Though the law protected the 
freedom of children born pnor to thetr mother's self-enslavement, children born 
durillg one's per10d of second slavery illhented the legal status of thetr mother-a fact 
that nught have d1scouraged more than a few free black women from seekmg self-
enslavement 
Napper was not alone among Vtrgtrua women who were willmg to enslave 
themselves but feared thetr subsequent sale by male owners needmg to setde thetr 
debts. For example, Mary Phelps (or Philllps) of Freder1ck County sought 
enslavement to Htram O'Bannon, but only on the cond1tton that she be lffiffieruately 
held ill trust by another man, John A v1s, whose w1fe would protect her from future 
sale Phelps's petltlon explailled "She destres to reduce herself to slavery and to 
choose Htram O'Bannon as her master-he havillg agreed w1th her that upon thls 
court granttng your petttloner's prayer, that he will at once convey her to John Av1s to 
be by h1m held as trustee for the sole and exclus1ve use of the w1fe of the sa1d John 
Av1s.. and her children now hvillg and hereafter to be born of the sa1d John Av1s; 
60 Ibtd 
61 Ibtd 
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free from the debts, control, and mantal nghts, of the satd John Av1s."62 It 1s unclear 
why John Avis hadn't s1mply volunteered to become Phelps's new owner ill the f1tst 
place. 
Male petitioners for self-enslavement also sought protections from future sale 
by brokerillg sometimes complex arrangements w1th potential owners that 
marupulated Vttglllia's legal system to will greater personal protections than the state's 
self-enslavement law specifically provtded. For example, Nicholas Poilldexter of 
Orange County selected Bettie C. Towles as hls new owner ill 1861, but only "on the 
followillg terms and conrutions": that he become Towles's slave "and be held by a 
trustee for her sole and separate use for and durillg the term of her natural hfe ... and 
that he should not become hable ill consequence thereof ill any manner for the 
payment of the present or any future debts of her said husband, nor for the payment 
of any debts of the srud Bettle C. Towles heretofore contracted" Thomas R. Towles, 
Bettie's husband, would "be & act as the trustee for hls said wtfe ill thls behalf, and to 
hold legal title to h1m for the sole and separate use of the sa1d Bettie C. Towles upon 
the terms and conrutions aforesatd " The cttcmt court judge, apparently unconcerned 
by thls exphclt legal guarantee of Ntcholas Poilldexter's condttional status as a 
bondsman, approved of the unusual arrangement, and Poilldexter agreed to renounce 
hls legal freedom 63 
62 Note that punctuatwn and cap1tahzatton have been normahzed tn t:hts quotation and throughout 
See Mary Philips, Expartee, Petttton to go tnto Voluntary Slavery, 18 Jun 1866, Fredenck County CuCt, 
Ended Causes, 1866-1868, BC#1117543, LVA SRC 
63 Orange County CtrCt OB, 1853-1867/384 ("on the followtng," "and be held," "be & act") Orange 
County CH, Orange, Vug~rua 
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If not relatlves of deceased owners, those chosen as masters and nustresses 
were more often than not acquamtances, neighbors, or housemates of those seelung 
self-enslavement. Lewis Wllkenson, Arnustead Curne, Arammta Frances, and a 
woman known only as Mary were among those who chose to enslave themselves to 
executors of therr former owners' estates, as had Payne, Fletcher, and Poters.64 
Thomas Hill, Willlam Wllhamson, Levm Cnppon, Mlke Ailstock, Thomas Gomgs, and 
Jane Horton were among those who selected neighbors they knew well as owners 65 
Both Ceha Hale of Bedford County and Tom SqUlte of Hahfax County selected those 
with whom they already hved to be therr owners, suggestlng that, despite therr 
assurances m court to the contrary, voluntary enslavement would, m practlce, change 
httle m the hves of the petltloners. 66 
In some cases, self-enslavement arrangements between petltloners and therr 
chosen owners were the products of decades-long relatwnshlps, whlch endured years 
after the close of the Civil War. For example, m the 1830s Willlam Willlamson of 
Campbell County had made a deal with hls owner, Deboux Willlamson: If he were able 
64 LeWls Wtlkenson selected to enslave lumself to James W Ellis, the executor of lus former owner's 
estate ill Ameha County, as dtd Arrrustead Curne ill Lancaster County (to Addtson Hall), Aram1nta 
Frances ill Lunenburg County (to John L Coleman), and Mary ill Culpeper County (to John H 
Eggborn) Wtlkenson Ameha County WB 16, 1847-1851/309, Ameha County CtrCt OB 5, 1853-
1872/190 Curne Lancaster CrrCt CLOB, 1854--1869/52-53, Will of James Kelley, Lancaster 
Chancery, 1857-011, LVA onhne Frances Lunenburg County CoCt OB 30,1849-1856/552, 
Lunenburg County WB 13, 1846-1851/432 Mary Culpeper County CoCt MB 24, 1858--1864/225, 
LVA rrucrofilm, Culpeper County WB U, 1857-1862/74, LVA rrucroftlm 
65 Will.tam Will.tamson Campbell County CtrCt OB 9, 1855-1867/222, Campbell County DB, 1852-
1854/449 Levm Cnppon Accomack County CtrCt CLOB, 1857-1866/69, 1850 Federal Census, 1860 
Federal Census i\tllke Allstock Albemarle County CtrCt OB, 1857-1865/559, 1860 Federal Census 
Thomas G01ngs Augusta CtrCt OB 7, 1859-1866/215-216, 1860 Federal Census Jane Horton Senate 
Journal, ExtraS esszon 1861 (fuchmond, Va , 1861 ), 115, 1860 Federal Census 
66 Ceha Hale Bedford County CrrCt OB 11, 1854--1859/514, Hale Ceha pet to become Slave & affdvt 
5 Oct 1858, Bedford County Free Negro and Slave Records, 1850-1859, Bedford County CH, Bedford, 
Vuguua Tom Sqwre Hahfax County CuCt OB 6,1858--1866/444, LVA rmcroftlm, 1860 Federal 
Census 
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to pay lus master lus value (perhaps as much as $800) through overwork and other 
actlvitles done on lus own tlme, the black Wtlhamson would earn lus freedom. 67 
Indeed, by the tlme of lus master's death m 1838, Wtlham Wtlhamson had done JUSt 
that. Instead of grantlng lum tmmedtate freedom, however, Deboux Wtlhamson 
stlpulated 1n lus will that Wtlham "should be free after the death of my wife," Martha. 
Perhaps as a concess10n to lum 1n the meantlme, Deboux bequeathed Wtlham "a 
horse The one that Is now a colt two years old."68 
For four years Wtlham Wtlhamson hved as the property of Martha Wtlhamson, 
durmg wluch tlme he visited as often as he could lus enslaved wife, Mana, and thetr 
cluldren hvmg less than three mtles away on the plantatlon of Joel Frankhn.69 When 
Martha Wtlhamson dted 1n December 1842, Wtlham was fmally emancipated. He 
remamed m the neighborhood, used the horse he had mherited to make a hvmg, and 
hved next to or near Thomas H. Rosser, whose famtly had hved nearby and had 
associated with the wlute Wtlhamsons for years 70 
By 1850, forty-five-year-old Wtlham Wtlhamson had estabhshed lumself as a 
"prosperous" farmer, plowmg and sowmg a one-hundred-acre parcel of land he had 
recently acqutred from the Rossers.71 Confidant, astute, and mcreasmgly wealthy, 
67 The tnventory ofDeboux Willtamson hsted only one enslaved tnruVIdual "one Negro Man named 
Billy," valued at $800 See Campbell WB 8,1836-1841/214-215 
68 Campbell County WB 8,1836-1841/202-203 (quotation) 
69 Vtrgtrua Legtslative Petitions, 17 Jan 1851, Campbell County, Box 48, Folder 49, LVA, 1870 Federal 
Census 
7° Campbell County PPTBs, 1843-1849, Campbell DB 9,1810-1813/491-492 Thomas H Rosser 
(along wtth Pleasant B Rosser) conducted the tnventory of Martha Willtamson's estate upon her death 
See Campbell County WB 9,1841-1847/190-191 
71 Vtrgtrua Legtslative Petitions, dated 17 Jan 1851, Campbell County, Box 48, Folder 49 ("prosperous"), 
LV A William Wtlliamson purchased a one-hundred-acre tract on "Gattoway Creek" 1n Campbell 
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Wtlhamson knew the value of freedom and sought to protect the frwts of lus labor. 
He registered lumself as a free person at the Campbell County courthouse ill that 
year 72 Wtlhamson was also aware that perhaps, haVillg remailled ill the state now for 
e1ght years sillce lus emanc1pat1on, someone would challenge lus nght to remaill ill 
res1dence. Just before Ch!lStmas ill 1850, Wtlhamson petltloned the General 
Assembly for formal perm1ss1on to remaill ill Campbell County as a free man, offerillg 
a snapshot of one man's hfe ill freedom, cttcumscr1bed by the bonds rmposed upon 
lum and lus enslaved famliy by the structure of a slave soc1ety. H1s petltlon explailled: 
That about 1830 he was marned to a slave woman the property of Joel 
Frankhn (then & now) and they have ever sillce hved together as man & w1fe 
ill the greatest harmony--and have 8 hvillg cluldren--7 of wluch are ill tlus 
County & 4 of these w1th lus w1fe's master--all the cluldren beillg slaves That 
he 1s owner of 100 acres of land ill tlus County & a farmer thereon by 
occupation; that he 1s not ill debt but [ill] prosperous crrcumstances and hves 
w1thm 3 mlies of lus w1fe's master. 
Forty-seven wlute ne1ghbors s1gned the petltlon, beneath a testlmorual of therr own. 
Of Wtlhamson, they attested that they "have known lum for many years. They beheve 
lum to be a man of honesty--not adructed to drunkenness, gammg, or any other v1ce." 
We are lus ne1ghbors and all of lus ne1ghbors," they assured the General Assembly, 
"and are willmg and illdeed desrrous that the legislature pass a law perm1tt1ng lum to 
remaill ill tlus state as he 1s not only an honest, prosperous man but ill truth a most 
County from Joel and Nancy Rosser, but the purchase seems not to have been formahzed for three 
years after Wllhamson took possesston of 1t m 1850-perhaps to avotd nonce by local tax 
comrmsstoners See Campbell DB 29, 1852-1854/299-300, Campbell CoCt OB, 1853-1858/38, 
Campbell DB 29, 1852-1854/299-300 
72 Campbell County Regtster of Free Negroes, 1801-1850/24 (quotation) 
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useful and accommodating man to ills netghbors & all wtth whom he has any thmg to 
do." Fillally, Wtlliamson's willte supporters avowed, "We further certify that we know 
of no one ill tills commuruty who ts unwillmg that he should remam." Wtlliamson (as 
well as ills willte supporters) almost certaillly knew that tills last statement had been an 
exaggeration, tf not altogether untrue-plenty of netghbonng willtes had not stgned 
the petition, mcludtng one of great tmportance-Robert 0. Doss, the county 
comrrusstoner of the revenue who hved a short dtstance from Wtlliamson. 
Wtlliamson's petition for legal restdency was reJected ill Richmond, but he 
seems to have been undtscouraged. He continued to expand ills farmmg busilless and 
accumulate personal wealth by cultivating tobacco and corn. By 1853, when Doss 
VlSlted Wtlliamson to collect ills annual property taxes, Doss reported that Wtlliamson 
owned one horse, twelve catde, sheep, or hogs, and household or kttchen furruture 
worth $25. Of twenty-stx free black property owners ill the county that year, 
Wtlliamson was the second wealtillest.73 
Three months later, desptte Wtlliamson's promment standtng ill the 
commuruty-or perhaps because of tt-a grand JUry of the Campbell County Ctrcutt 
Court presented h1m for remallllg ill the state illegally, after he had been hvillg as a 
free man there for eleven years. The reason for ills charges rested upon the discontent 
of one of ills netghbors-"the Information of Robert 0. Doss Comrrusstoner of the 
Revenue." Anttctpating conviction by the circUit court, Wtlliamson wasted no ttme ill 
cedtng one hundred acres, along wtth "two horses, all of ills stock of catde, hogs, crop 
73 Campbell PPTB, 1853 
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of tobacco now on hand, all of lus corn now on hand, and all of lus plantatlon tools, 
and household furruture of every descnptton, and all of the present crop, now 
growillg" to another long-standmg ne1ghbor, Thomas H Rosser.74 
Though Wllliamson was far more proactlve than the cttcmt court was effic1ent 
(the case agamst lum langwshed ill the court for more than three years), Wllliamson 
nonetheless dec1ded to make use of the voluntary enslavement law and chose none 
other than Thomas H. Rosser, now the owner of lus former farmland and personal 
property, as lus master ill May 1859.75 Almost certaillly, Wllliamson's transfer of lus 
property to Rosser, followed by lus self-enslavement to the same, allowed Wllliamson 
to contlnue hvillg ill lus house, ttllmg what had been lus soli, and makmg use of the 
very tools, arumals, and household goods he had for years. Most rmportant, he 
remailled w1thm a short walk of lus w1fe and children at Frankhn's plantatlon. 
Ne1ghborly bonds between Wllliam Wllliamson and Thomas H. Rosser 
formed fttst while Wllliamson had been enslaved, strengthened through Wllhamson's 
fifteen-year term of freedom, and conttnued after the C1vli War emanc1pated 
Wllliamson once agaill and made lus w1fe and cluldren free for the fttst ttme. In 1871, 
after Wllhamson's death, Rosser legally transferred to Wllhamson's w1dow, Marla, the 
7+ The deed that transferred Wtlham Wtlhamson's property to Thomas H Rosser explatned 
Wtlhamson's transfer of hts vast property holdings for only five dollars 1n terms of hts "natural love and 
affecuon" for Rosser See Campbell DB, 1852-1854/449 (quotauon) 
75 Bond, Rosser to Comm, Comm v Wtlhamson, Oct 1858tn Campbell FN/SR, 1784-1867, Box 1, 
BC #1186721 LVA/Mss, Campbell CtrCt OB 9,1855-1867/311-312 
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one-hundred-acre tract of land that he had received from her husband on the eve of 
lus re-enslavement seventeen years earlier.76 
For Payne, Fletcher, and Poters, the idea of becoming the nominal slave of a 
chosen master, as Williamson had to Rosser, was appealing. William Payne was the 
executor of their former owner's estate and one whom they knew well. As slaves in 
name only, they could remain in close contact with their family and friends, while 
contmumg to hve as they had for several months now, as free women. Self-
enslavement might change their legal status, but not their status in everyday relations 
with whites they already knew well. 77 Becoming the ostensible slaves of Payne would 
also increase the women's chances of seeing that their children would receive their 
legac1es from Ayres's estate, which Payne managed. 
To g1ve up one's legal freedom, however, no matter how clear the oral 
agreement nnght have been with a chosen owner that such bondage would be 
conditional, was a profound, meversible act. Though they had not lived long enough 
as free people to experience many tangible legal benefits of their hberty, Payne, 
Fletcher, and Poters knew that the law viewed the free differently than it did the 
76 Campbell CuCt OB 9, 1855-1867/301, Campbell County DB, 1852-1854/449; Campbell County 
Land Tax Book, 1855, Campbell County DB 35, 1868-1872/517-518 The Cucwt Court's case agamst 
Wtlhamson was illsnussed soon after hls enslavement to Rosser. See Campbell CuCt OB 9,1855-
1867/314 Other petltloners for self-enslavement mamtamed lastlng connecuons Wlth theu chosen 
owners For example, Thomas Grayson of Culpeper County had chosen Charles W. Rlxey as hls owner 
ill 1856 and stlll hved or worked on Rlxey's plantatlon 1n 1869. See Culpeper County CoCt MB 23, 
1853-1858/282-283,313, LVA nucroftlm; Culpeper County PPTB, 1869, LVA nucrofilm. 
77 The three women's expectatlons of hfe as self-enslaved illruVlduals 1s clear from theu later reJeCtlon of 
the terms of absolute, unconilluonal enslavement presented to them durmg procedmgs ill the Fauqwer 
Cucwt Court The law duected that once enslaved, "the condttlon of the petltloner shallm all respects 
be the same as though such negro had been born a slave," a conrutlon that each woman would 
subsequently reject. See "An ACT proVldmg for the voluntary enslavement of the free negroes of the 
commonwealth," Acts of the General AssemblY of Vzrgtnza, Passed zn 185 5-6, zn the Eightzeth Year of the 
Commonwealth (Rtchmond, Va., 1856), 37 (quotatlon). 
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enslaved, even If to be free and black ill Virginia in 1860 meant living as second-class 
citizens.78 Despite all of the inadequacies and frustrations of thett freedom, their joint 
decision to re-enslave themselves and their children could not have been an easy one, 
even if the process seemed to offer the best alternative in a world in which their 
d l limi. d 79 optiOns seeme severe y te . 
The arrangement also may have appealed to the humane impulses of William 
H. Payne, the women's proposed master, who had committed himself to executing as 
best he could the will of ills deceased friend, Charles R. Ayres. Or perhaps Payne did 
not have any strong humarutarian motivation for agreeing to become the women's 
new owner, and only reluctandy agreed to participate in the proceedings once he had 
78 By 1860 Vuguua law prohtblted free blacks from holdtng pubhc office, votlng, servtng as JUrors, 
possesstng weapons, participating 1n the V1rg1rua militia, moV1ng freely Wlthtn the state Wlthout 
reg1stertng Wlth the courts, and, along Wlth the enslaved, testifymg agatnst whttes 1n court because of 
theu race EVidence of the second-class status of free blacks 1n Vug1rua before and durtng the C1Vll 
War abounds. When analyzmg Vuguua law dtrected at free people of color 1n Vuguua at the tlme, 1t 
would be dtfficult to dtsagree Wlth those legal scholars who charactenze 1t as anything but "trag1c 
oppress10n." See ..A. Leon H1gg1nbotham Jr. and Greer C. Bosworth, '"Rather than the free': Free 
Blacks 1n Colorual and Antebellum Vuguua," Harvard Civil Rtghts-Ctvzl Liberttes Law Revtew 26 (W1nter 
1991): 17-66, esp 63 (quotation). Nonetheless, recent scholars of the free black expenence 1n Vug1rua 
have found that 1n the everyday hves of people of color durtng the ntneteenth century, freedom meant a 
great deal to those tndtV1duals who attatned lt. MelV1n Patnck Ely wntes that a free person of color who 
had expenenced both slavery and freedom "knew how much even hts 1m perfect freedom was worth. 
No one could buy or sell htm or separate htm from hts Wlfe and chtldren A slave could not buy, sell, 
bequeath, or tnhent property." See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 10-11 (quotation). On the stgruficance 
of property to free blacks 1n Vuguua, see Katz, "Afncan-Amencan Freedom," 933-934; Philip] 
Schwarz, Mzgrants agamst Slavery: Vtr;gtnzans and the Natwn (CharlottesVllle, Va., 2001), 13-14; Lebsock, 
Free Women ofPetersbur;g, 112-145;Jackson, Free Negro Labor. 
79 In her exam1nation of self-enslavement cases 1n Lows1ana, Judtth Kelleher Schafer concluded, "Even 
1f a prospective owner prorrused not to treat one as a slave, those who enslaved themselves had no way 
to enforce such a prom1se, s1nce slaves could only lllitiate swts for freedom-an action courts would 
ftnd spec10us after self-enslavement." See Schafer, Becomtng Free, Remammg Free: Manumzmon and 
Enslavement tn New Orleans, 1846-1862 (Baton Rouge, La., 2003), 153-154 Despite the threat posed by 
potential enforcement of restnctive laws and theu status as women 1n a male-centered legal system, 
many free women of color 111 runeteenth-century Vuguua were able to defy the odds as successful 
property owners by avmdtng marnage, whtch would have transferred control over the1r mterests to theu 
husbands See Suzanne Lebsock, Free Women ofPetersbur;g, esp 89-100. For an exam1nation tnto the 
meantng of freedom to free women of color 1n towns 1n the Deep South, see Vtrgm.ta Meacham Gould, 
ed , Chamed to the Rock of Advemty: To Be Free, Black & Female zn the Old South (Athens, Ga., 1998), XlX-
xxxt. 
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been asked. 80 In either case, according to law, he would be required to pay half the 
assessed value of Payne, Fletcher, and Poters to become their owner-money he 
figured he could raise from sympathetic acquaintances of Ayres, including fellow 
executor James S. Green.81 Wilham Payne had over-estimated his colleagues' 
generosity, however. In an angry reply to Payne's request for a contribution toward 
the purchase of the freedwomen as slaves, Green scribbled: "With regard to the 
emancipated Negroes I will say emphatically that I will not give one Dollar, to any one 
to purchase, after selection under your law. If the advantage of having such as slaves, 
is not inducement enough to pay the price, I can't help it." He concluded wryly, "The 
negroes can get good homes, where the money will be cheerfully paid, and all will be 
peace and harmony."82 Wtthout contributions from others, and Wilham Payne being 
unwilling to front the entire sum required to purchase the women hunself, Payne, 
Fletcher, and Poters hit their first roadblock to self-enslavement. 
Soon another obstacle appeared. Under the self-enslavement law of 1856, 
Payne, Fletcher, and Poters were not permitted to enslave their children along with 
themselves, which they had decided to do. The law read: "The children of any such 
8° For an example of such 111chfference expressed by a proposed owner toward one woman's mterest 111 
self-enslavement, see Hale Ceha pet. to become Slave & affdvt 5 Oct 1858, Bedford County Free Negro 
and Slave Records, 1850-1859, Bedford County CH, Bedford, Vugmra. 
81 It 1s poss1ble, though not hkely, that 111 other 111stances, prospecuve owners saw the acqmslt1on of 
self-enslaved 111ci1V1duals m a chfferent hght the acqms1t1on of adchuonal real property rmght mcrease one's 
sooal stanchng m the county, and, 1f t1mes got tough, could generate wealth for a prospecuve master 
(through theu hues, mdustry, or, 1f necessary, sale) on a scale far greater than the ltllt1almvestment 
reqmred for self-enslavement For some slaveholders at the ume, the acqmslt1on of slaves "held dreams 
of transformauve possibilities" and allowed them to gam mcreased presage m soc1ety See Walter 
Johnson, Soul by Soul Ltft m.rtde the Antebellum Slave Market (Cambndge, Mass, 1999), 78 (quotat:lon). I 
have found no eVidence for tills attitude from prospective owners m self-enslavement cases, however. 
82 Exhlb1t C, letter from James S. Green to Wm H. Payne, Apr 6, 1861, Fauqmer County Chancery, 
1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W. Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne. 
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female free person of color, born prior to such term, shall not be deemed to be 
reduced to slavery by such proceeding."83 Several other Virgmia women when 
petitioning for self-enslavement had encountered the law's child protection clause and 
had used it in their favor, in hopes that they could preserve the integrity of their 
family-and the freedom of their children-when they became enslaved themselves: 
they had bound out their free children (an otherwise common practice at the time) as 
apprentices to their chosen master for a ftnite period. In Lunenburg County in 1856, 
Ararrunta Frances had bound her two children to her chosen owner.84 The next year 
in Fauqwer County, Betsy Taylor had petitioned for self-enslavement to Charles B. 
Tebbs, the grandson of her former owner. Though Taylor died before her petition 
could be approved by the court, her two children, William Taylor and Laura Taylor, 
were ordered to be bound out "as apprentices to Charles B. Tebbs Jr., the boy, until 
he arrives at the age of twenty-one years, to learn the act of farming, and the girl, until 
she arrives at the age of eighteen years, to learn the art of a house servant." At the end 
of his term of service, William was to receive $100 and Laura $50 from Tebbs. 85 The 
situation was different for Celia Hale of Bedford County the same year, who selected 
83 See "An ACT prov1dmg for the voluntary enslavement of the free negroes of the commonwealth," 
Acts of the General Assemb!J of Vzrgzma, Passed zn 185 5-6, zn the Ezghtzeth Year of the Commonwealth 
(Richmond, Va., 1856), 37. Vnglllia's cucwt court Judges respected the law's chlld protectlon clause 
and often went out of theu way to protect the legal freedom and to make arrangements for petlttoner's 
free chlldren. For example, when Adehne Stewart enslaved herself to James J. T1nsley 1n P1ttsylvarua 
County 1n October 1856, the court clerk noted, "But the above order 1s not 1n any manner to affect the 
nghts or hberty of Thomas, Bettle and James three chlldren of the sa1d Adahne the first named bemg 
between five and SlX years of age the second between four and five and the thud one year old the 20th 
day tills month all of whom are black." See Plttsylvarua County CuCt OB 8, 1854-1859/278, LVA 
rrucroflirn. 
84 Lunenburg Co. OB 30, 1849-1856/553, LVA rrucroflirn. 
85 Fauqwer County CoCt l\ffi, 1856-1857/297 ("as apprentlces"), LV A rrucrofum; Fauqwer County 
CuCt OB F, 1854-1860/204, 322, LVA rrucroflirn; Ehzabeth, ahas Betsy Taylor, Petltlon, Fauqwer 
County Chancery 1859-07 4, LV A onhne. 
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Jesse Minter as her new owner prec1sely because already "four of her children have 
been bound as apprentlces to Jesse Mmter of this county to be kept by him untll they 
arrive at lawful age."86 In this way, free women of color who had made the difficult 
decision to enslave themselves negotiated with their chosen owners and obtained legal 
assurances that, in the best scenario, thett families would remain intact and, in the 
worst, their children would preserve their freedom and acquire remunerative 
. 87 
occupatlons. 
Unlike most women in their position before or after, Payne, Fletcher, and 
Poters sought in 1860 to enslave themselves and their children. To do so required 
speciallegtslatton from the Virginia General Assembly which would allow their 
children to become legal slaves to the same person whom they would choose as their 
new owner. Though atypical, they were not the fttst Virginla women to seek the 
enslavement of their children. The self-enslavement law had been des1gned to stem 
the flow of free black petitions to the General Assembly, but ironically free blacks 
from around the state had continued to petition the Virginia House and Senate smce 
1856 to grant exceptions to the self-enslavement law 1tself. These petitions largely fell 
into one of two categones: those of free women of color who sought to enslave thett 
86 Hale Cella pet. to become Slave & affdvt 5 Oct 1858, Bedford County Free Negro and Slave Records, 
1850-1859, Bedford County CH, Bedford, Vugtrua 
87 It was common for free blacks m Virgtrua to bmd out or apprentice then duldren to local wlutes 
dunng the first half of the runeteenth century. See, for example, Ellen D Katz, "Afncan-Amencan 
Freedom," esp. 938-939; Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 364-365. Vugtrua's county courts also lrutiated 
such arrangements See, for example, Fauqwer County CoCt J\IIB, 1856-1857/111, 162, 227; Fauqwer 
County CoCt J\IIB, 1859-1865/94, Washmgton County CoCt J\IIB 12/187; In lus exhaustive study of 
free black hfe 1n Goochland County, Vlrgtrua, Regmald Dennm Butler concluded that "free black 
apprenticeslup was largely a compulsory mstitution 1n Vugtrua." See Butler, "Evolution of a Rural 
Black Commuruty: Goochland County, Vugtrua, 1728-1832," (PhD dlss.,Johns Hopkms Uruverslty, 
1989), esp 195-196 (quotation). 
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children along with themselves,88 and those of men or women who asked to be 
enslaved without reqmting their chosen owner to pay the court one-half their assessed 
value, as the law stipulated.89 In fact, in neighboring Culpeper County, a woman 
named Mary had recendy asked the General Assembly for a law allowmg for both 
exceptions m her case-the enslavement of her and her six children and an exemption 
from the requited fee for her proposed master. She had succeeded, but 
representatives to the Virginia Senate, in their deliberations over the bill granting her 
request, made clear how controversial the issue of enslaving free children could be. 
Adults choosing for themselves whether to renounce freedom or not was one thing, 
but allowmg parents to enslave their under-age children was another. The bill was 
initially rejected by the Senate, 29 to 12, and only passed after significant alterations 
had been made.90 Mary had nonetheless obtained the law she needed, and her case 
likely served as a model for Payne, Fletcher, and Poters. By seeking a similar measure 
from the General Assembly, the women would be able to enslave themselves and their 
children at htde cost to William Payne. 
In February 1861, the Fauquier women's petition went to the General 
Assembly, where several weeks earlier representatives in the House and Senate had 
88 Among those pettttons for self-enslavement heard m Richmond after the general law of 1856 had 
passed was that of "Susan and her duldren" 1n Rappahannock County. See Journal of the House ... 
1855-1856,448 
89 Feb 28, 1861. George, Shed, Sam, Sukey; Mar 12, 1861: Thomas Garland [Gardner] and Mary 
Anderson (Hanover) 
90 Mary had been manurmtted by the will of Nelson Colvtn, who mstructed that "Mary and all of her 
decendant" be freed upon ills death See Culpeper County WB U, 1857-1862/74 (quotatton), LVA 
rmcrofll.rn. Mary's bill for self-enslavement was at first reJected 1n the V1rg1n1a Senate, but eventually 
passed m February 1860. She enslaved herself and her cluldren to John H. Eggborn m the Culpeper 
County Court on Apnl17, 1860 See House Journal, 1859-60, 71, 201, 317, 321; Senate Journal, 1859-60, 
139; 143,147, 159, 253; Culpeper County CoCt l\1B 24, 1858-1864/222,225, LVA rmcrofilm. For the 
names of Mary's chlldren see ibid., 225. 
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launched a coordinated effort to overhaul the general voluntary enslavement law of 
1856.91 Nearly three years had passed smce Howerton, Deneale, and other lawmakers 
had attempted to craft compulsory removal legislation and a more permissive self-
enslavement law to complement it. In the aftermath of Abraham Lincoln's victory in 
the presidential election of November 1860 and the subsequent secession from the 
union by South Carolina, Mississippi, Florida, Alabama, Georgia, Lowsiana, and most 
recendy, Texas, legtslators in Virgmia took a break from rancorous debates over 
whether their state should also secede, in order to consider perceived dangers posed 
92 by free blacks. Those who sought to redefine self-enslavement as a means of re-
enslaving masses of free people stlll numbered in the minority, but their influence had 
grown smce 1858. Individual petitions to the General Assembly over the previous 
year from free blacks requesting a waiver of fees for masters in self-enslavement cases 
also bolstered the position of those lawmakers who insisted that the natural condition 
of Afncan Americans was that of servants and that most, if not all, free blacks would 
voluntarily enslave themselves if the process were made easier and less expensive.93 If 
ever there had been a moment for removal and re-enslavement extremists to claim the 
91 A resolution to amend the self-enslavement law of 1856 was mtroduced on January 21, 1861, the 
same day that the Comrmttee for Courts and J ustlce presented Senate Bill 34, Wlth the same obJective. 
House journal, 1861, 70; Senate journal, 1861,94. See also Senate journal, Extra SessiOn 1861, p. 171 
92 For an explanation of the pol tical dynarmcs present m Rtchmond dunng the first few months of 
1861, see Wllham A Lmk, Roots of Secesswn: Slavery and Po!tttcs m Antebellum Vtrgmta (Chapel Htll, NC, 
2003), esp 223-244. 
93 Edmund Ruffm, one of the more articulate pro-slavery propaganchsts of the era, msisted, "If all the 
free negroes ofVirglllla were compelled to choose between ermgraung to Libena, or to be sold to the 
highest bidder, mto perpetual slavery, three-fourths of them, at least, would dehberately choose the 
latter alternative." See Edmund Ruffm,Afncan Colomzatton Unvet!ed (Washmgton, D.C., 1859), 14 
(quotation). Vugmia Senator Robert Mercer Tahaferro Hunter s11Tlllarly pushed for a system of 
mandatory enslavement for the state's free blacks, "because then removal from the State would be 
either rmpossible, or would be reJected by the persons concerned, and old enough to choose." He 
added, "In most of such cases, the mother would greatly prefer enslavement for herself and her 
chtldren, whom she was unable to support, to extle." See Robert Hunter, "Department of Miscellany," 
DeBow's Revtew and Industnal Resources, StatiStiCS, etc., 5, no. 1 Qanuary 1861)· 114 (quotation). 
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necesstty for forceful, wtde-reachmg measures, thts was tt Lillcoln had been 
illaugurated, southern whttes percetved slavery to be under attack, and one rrught 
argue wtth renewed fervor that Afncan Amertcans would undermme Vtrgmta's peace 
and secunty ill the future tf they were perrrutted to remam ill the state as free people. 
Most V trgtnta lawmakers, however, remailled unwillmg, even ill the sprillg of 
1861, to pass a measure that would empower the state government to re-enslave large 
numbers ofVtrgmta's free blacks, as such an act would have vtolated the very 
prillctples they sought to protect from a percetved assault from the federal 
government, now under the control of so-called Black Repubhcans-hrruted central 
authonty, local self-determmation, and the sanctity of hberty ttself, even when enJoyed 
by blacks In thts respect, the debate over the bill ill 1861 echoed that ill the 
legtslature of the late and early 1850s, as moderates cntictzed the "audactty and 
rascahty for a maJottty to pass a vote to enslave a mmonty, ill a repubhcan State of the 
Uruon," and decrted a dangerous expanston of government power that could JUSt as 
well lead to "the enslavement of the poor whtte population" down the road.94 As 
more extreme lawmakers pushed to ehmmate enttrely the fee trnposed upon masters 
for the enslavement of petitioners (thereby "facilitating enslavement," accordmg to 
one legtslator), more moderate legtslators motioned for greater protections for free 
blacks agaillst beillg coerced illto slavery and, tf enslaved, from beillg sold to settle the 
new master's debts 95 Those ill favor of makmg self-enslavement nearly free of cost 
for prospective owners argued that "thts would enable whtte men ill humble 
94 "Waslungton Items," Natzonal Era, February 11, 1858, p 22 (quotattons) 
95 E C Burks to Rowland D Buford, 6 March, 1861, 111 Amerzcan Hzstoncal Revzew 31, no 1 (October 
1925) 92 ("factlttattng enslavement") 
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cucumstances to become slave-owners, and thus extend the mstltutlon, and enlarge 
and more w1dely d!ffuse the mterest m 1ts preservatlon." But others fought to 
mamtam the tax Imposed upon new owners m such cases, as they beheved that 
ehmtnatlng the cost of self-enslavement for partlctpatlng whites "would put the free 
negroes mto the hands of persons, some of whom may be worthless."96 In this way, 
the 1ssue of how d!fficult 1t would be to reduce free blacks to slavery mtersected w1th 
some V ugrmans' concerns about class d!fferences among a ruverse white populatlon m 
the state. And the debate Itself showed yet agam that white Vugtnta never behaved 
w1th the uruforrmty that pro-slavery propagand!sts cla1med. 
Some of the same lawmakers who supported changes m the law to make self-
enslavement easter endorsed counterbalancmg measures designed to protect free 
md!vtduals from bemg coerced mto bondage and, once enslaved, treated as common 
slaves. For example, after votlng m favor of ehmtnatlng the fee for self-enslavement, 
Delegate Natharuel R.ldd!ck of Nansemond County proposed "that such slave or 
slaves shall not at any time be sold or mortgaged, or m any way be made hable for the 
debts of the master or mistress extstlng at the tlme of such enslavement, except for 
taxes and county lev1es."97 But even moderates had trouble agreemg on the proper 
extent to which free blacks should be protected under the law. Edward C. Burks of 
Bedford County captured the comphcated v1ews of fellow moderates on the Issue tn a 
letter wntten after a day of vtgorous debate m the legtslature. He wrote that the self-
enslavement bill under constderatlon "will pass our House, I thmk, but lt 1s sa1d will 
96 "Free Negroes 111 Vugtrua," Pht!adelphta Inquzrer, March 30, 1861, p 8 ("tlus would," "would put") 
97 House Journal, 1861, 179 (quotatlOn) 
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probably be defeated m the Senate. The negro enslaved 1s protected agamst the debts of 
the master selected and hls hens and legatees. I tned to amend m part m thls respect 
by stnkmg out 'hens and legatees', but was ruled out of order ... There are some 
other objections to the bill, but I thmk I shall vote for 1t on lts passage."98 Burks was 
only partly correct m hls preillction: the bill passed the House wtth Rtdillck's 
protection clause mtact, but faced substantial rev1s1on m the Senate that mcluded the 
removal of Rtdillck's provlSlon but the msertion of stlll others. Thus, the debate 
among the maJOrtty was not whether to mcorporate protections of blacks mto the new 
bill, but rather whlch protections to adopt. 
On March 13, 1861, the General Assembly passed a spectallaw enabhng Payne 
(and her daughter Betty Payne), Fletcher (and her daughters Vtanna, Fanny, and Sally 
Fletcher), and Poters (and her daughter Selma) to petition then local court for 
99 1 enslavement to a master of then chotce. Severa weeks later the legtslature approved 
"An ACT for the Voluntary Enslavement of Free negroes, wtthout compensation to 
the Commonwealth," whlch replaced the general law of 1856 and streamhned self-
enslavement. In adilltion to removmg the fee that owners who gamed slave property 
through the process had been requued to pay, the revtsed legtslation contamed 
another concesston to those lawmakers mterested m populanzmg the process and 
98 E C Burks to Rowland D Buford, 6 March, 1861, m Amencan Hzstoncal Revtew 31 92 ( quotatlon) 
99 For the names and apprmumate btrth dates of the chtldren of Payne, Fletcher, and Poters, see Dep 
of Nellie B Slocum, Fauqmer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, 
LVA onhne (Nellie B Payne), Comth Report, Apnl 10, 1880, Fauqmer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr 
of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LVA onhne (Vtana Fletcher), Comth Report, Apnl10, 1880, 
Fauqmer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LVA onhne (Fanny 
Fletcher), Ibtd (Sally Fletcher), letter from C Mmrugerode toW H Payne, Mar 17, 1875, and dep of 
Sehna Peters, Oct 19, 1889, both m Fauqmer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp 
Flowerree, LV A onhne (Sehna Poters) 
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illcreasillg the number of re-enslavements ill Vuguua. It ehnunated the need for 
petitioners to subnut a formal wntten petition to theu cucwt courts that would be 
posted on the courthouse door for one month. The new law allowed a person seekmg 
self-enslavement with a chosen owner to srmply apply to his or her local cucwt court, 
which would Immediately "proceed to examme each party separately, as well as such 
other persons as said court may see fit." By domg away With the one-month wa1ttng 
penod (which typically became three or more months because cucwt courts convened 
senu-annually ill a giVen county), legtslators had deVIsed a way to discourage apphcants 
from usmg theu petitions to self-enslave as a tactic to delay theu prosecution for 
v10lattng the expulsiOn law. Under the new measure, once an illdividual apphed to the 
court for self-enslavement, the court was to conduct Its proceedmgs the same day, or 
at least dunng the same term of court. 
Extrenusts had illdeed made theu mark on the law of 1861, but the measure 
was by no means a radical departure from the earher law of 1856 In fact, for every 
concessiOn made tore-enslavement radicals ill the law's language, moderates had 
illserted new protections. For example, the new law contamed a provision whereby 
the "debts and habilities" of apphcants for self-enslavement would be pa1d by theu 
new owner-an added mcentive to self-enslave for those illdividuals who had come 
under hard ttmes after theu emancipation but, more rmportandy, a powerful 
dismcentive to those who nught consider becommg theu potential masters. It IS 
possible that dus provision served as the moderates' weaker substitute for the 
requuement that the new master pay half the value of the self-enslaved person. 
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Whereas the law of 1856, under which Payne, Fletcher, and Poters first sought 
self-enslavement, had merely prevented the children of petitioners from being 
enslaved along with their parents, the law of 1861 required the owners of self-enslaved 
mothers (or fathers, if the mother were no longer living), "to have and to take the 
custody, control and services of such of the children of said father or mother as are 
free, until the females arrive at the age of eighteen, and the males at the age of twenty-
one." Most important was the law's provision that the new master or mistress "shall 
pay for [their new slaves' children's] services at the expiration thereof, so much and for 
such years as the court may order."100 Not only would children of the self-enslaved 
remain free, as they always had; they would now be required to remain alongside their 
enslaved parent(s), and, upon coming of age, they were to receive compensation for 
their labors. 101 
The law of 1861 also contained a new passage that directed local authorities to 
interrogate applicants for self-enslavement more closely. Before anyone could be 
enslaved under the measure, commonwealth's attorneys and judges were to "be 
satisfied, by personal examination of the said negro, that he fully understands the 
10o "An ACT for the Voluntary Enslavement of Free negroes, Without compensation to the 
Commonwealth," Acts ofVirgina, 1861 (Rlchmond, Va., 1861), 52-53, esp. 52 ("to have"). The reVIsed 
law of 1861 also afforded all owners of tnd!VIduals preVIously self-enslaved to "the same nght to the 
custody, control and semces of any tnfant or cluldren ... 1f any, of such negro so enslaved." It 1s not 
certatn how many owners took advantage of tills clause to reurute families of the self-enslaved. See 
1b1d., 53 (quotatton). 
101 Another add!tton to the law of 1861 allowed the owner of "any free negro heretofore voluntanly 
enslaved" under the law of 1856 to have "the same nght to the custody, control and semces of any 
tnfant cluld or cluldren" on the same terms proVIded for above. In such a case, masters or m1stresses 
were reqmred to "appear before a court of record, and make cla1m to such custody, control and 
semces." Cluldren who had been bound out already by the overseers of the poor, however, were 
exempt from the proVIslon. See Acts ofVirgina, 1861, 53 (quotation). 
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nature and obJect of the proceedmgs, and that the act on rus part Is free and 
voluntary " 102 
As a result of the changes made to the legal self-enslavement process by 
V ltgillla lawmakers-illcludmg the several addltional protections offered for 
petitioners-the law of 1861 dld not "flmg back illto the seethmg hell of Amencan 
Slavery between SIXTY and SEVENTY THOUSAND FREEMEN," as edltors of 
the Weekfy Anglo-Afncan feared It would.103 In fact, the new law apparently dld not 
even result ill illcreased numbers of self-enslavements, wruch surely contnbuted to the 
lack of press the law receiVed from contemporary pro-slavery newspaper edltors and 
pohticians 104 Indlviduals who rmght have considered petitionmg for enslavement 
under the 1856 measure Wlth no illtention of actually goillg through with It-usillg the 
process illstead merely as illsurance agaillst prosecution for v10lattng the expuls10n 
law-were now less illchned to partiCipate ill an expedlted process that rmght produce 
self-enslavement ill as httle as one day. Indeed, the new law ensured that the few 
petitioners who employed 1t were much hkeher to end up enslaved than had been true 
under the ongmal general self-enslavement law of 1856. Of at least 31 free men and 
women who apphed to thelt cltcUlt courts for self-enslavement after the outbreak of 
the CIVil War, 28, more than 90 percent, were successfully enslaved, typically m a court 
process that lasted no more than one day. By companson, only 34 of the 63 free 
102 Ibid, 52 (quotatton) 
103 
''Virguua's Last Cnme," WeeklyAnglo-Afncan, Apnl6, 1861, n p (quotatton) 
104 The self enslavement law of 1861 received only nunor ment10n m Virguua's newspapers at the ttme 
of lts passage See, for example, "House ofDelgates," The Dazly Rtchmond Enqutrer, March 14, 1861, p 
3, col 1, "Senate," Ibid, March 28, 1861, p 3, col 6, "House of Delegates," Rtchmond Whzg, March 14, 
1861, p 2, col 3, "Virguua Leg:~slature," 1b1d, March 28, 1861, p 2, col 3, "House of Delegates," Dazly 
Dzspatch, March 14, 1861, p 1, col 2, "The Legtslature," ibid, March 28, 1861, p 2, col 2 
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individuals known to have petitioned local Virginia courts for self-enslavement from 
1854 to 1861 were enslaved, in processes that commonly took months or years to 
complete. In 1861, at least ten free people applied to their local courts for 
enslavement. The number apparendy dropped in 1862 (perhaps as few as four 
ind.lviduals sought enslavement in Virginia that year), but rebounded somewhat 111 
1863 and 1864, when at least ten, then twelve, applied for self-enslavement throughout 
the state. At least one free person was still seeking self-enslavement as late as 
November 1864, nearly two years after the Emancipation Proclamation and, as it 
turned out, only five months before Lee's surrender.105 
Priscilla Rich of Richmond County took full advantage of the law's changes, 
mcluding its added prov1sions regarding the care of petitioners' children. As part of a 
one-day proceeding in circuit court in 1861, Rich's prospective master, Albert F. 
Yerby, agreed to "have and take custody, control and services" of Rlch's three 
chlldren-aged six, two, and one-until the two girls reached the age of e1ghteen and 
the boy twenty-one, at which time Yerby would pay the children $80, $50, and $175, 
respect1vely.106 
105 Wtlham Goens apphed to the Augusta County orcutt court for self-enslavement on November 1, 
1864 Hts apphcauon was approved, and he was enslaved to Sammuel Kennerly Jr the same day. See 
Augusta County CrrCt OB, 1859-1866/329, LVA rrucrofi.lm. 
106 Richmond County CuCt OB, 1858-1874/233-234, esp 234 ("have and take"), Richmond County 
CH, Warsaw, Vuguua It is clear that the dollar amounts ascnbed to the future semce ofEhza Ann, 
Sarah, and Littleton were negotiated on the spot. See the edited and seem1ngly nnproV!sed numbers 
wntten 1n the bond of A. F. Yerby and A. 0. Yerby made at the conclusiOn of Pnscilla Rich's self-
enslavement case, Yerby &c. to Commonwealth, Bond, 25 Oct. 1861, Richmond County Loose Papers, 
1849-1868, Box 19, SRC, BC#1147733. Other mstances offree women enslaVing themselves while 
bmdmg theu children dunng the C1V11 War include two self-enslavement cases 1n Sussex County 1n Apnl 
1864. Conceda Reid bound her three young children, John (aged three), Mary (aged two), and Grace 
(only five months old) to James R. Graves, her new owner. The same day, Martha Reid bound her two 
infant daughters, Ehzabeth (aged two) and an unnamed "female child" born that year to her chosen 
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In the midst of c1vil war in 1864, Betsy Stevens and Morgan Hancock 
petitioned the cucuit court m Hahfax County for the right to enslave themselves to 
Stephen D. Tucker, to whom Betsy Stevens bound seven of her chlldren. Before 
enslaving herself to Tucker, Stevens negotiated an arrangement with h1m whereby five 
of her sons would receive "the Sum of one hundred Dollars on the day that they 
respectively arnve at the age of 21 years." As for Nora, her daughter, she would earn 
"the Sum of Seventy five dollars on the day that She arrives at the age of 18 years" in 
return for her service. Betsy Stevens's arrangement with her prospective owner was 
cruc1al to her willingness to enslave herself. Stevens was willing to join her then-
husband Morgan Hancock in slavery, as long as she could fust be assured that her 
children would forever be free and that they would receive compensation from her 
new owner, so that they could care for themselves when they became of age.107 
Though the majority of petitioners for self-enslavement in Virginia were 
individuals who had experienced slavery fust-hand and then had been emancipated, 
perhaps as many as 15 percent of those who sought enslavement from 1854 to 1864 
were free-born indiv1duals, most of whom applied under the revised law of 1861. Free-
owner James D. Howle. See Sussex County CuCt OB, 1831-1866/415-416, Sussex County CH, 
Sussex, Va 
107 One of Betsy Stevens's sons, Thomas Taylor Stevens, had been bound out to Stephen D. Tucker 
several months earlier than were the others Betsy Stevens also had another son, James Stevens, whom 
she had bound prevtously to CaptamJ. P Barksdale. See Halifax County CoCt MB 20, 1863-1866/97, 
LV/1 nucrofllm For the record of Stevens and Hancock's self-enslavement tn the Halifax County 
cucutt court, see Halifax County CuCt OB 6, 1858-1866/474 (quotations), LVA m1crofilm, see also 
Halifax County CtrCt Wills & Bonds 2-A, 1857-1878/174-175, Hahfax County CH, Haltfax, Vtrgtnta. 
Legal apprenticeslup posed lts own nsks to those free cluldren of color who found themselves bound to 
others Four years tnto Laura Taylor's servttude, for example, the Fauquter County Court gave Charles 
B Tebbs pernuss10n "to remove sa1d apprentice Laura Taylor from tlus County to res1de tn the County 
of Augusta Vuguua." Such relocations of free and enslaved tndlvtduals could occur Wlthout warntng, 
frustrating attempts by fanuly members to matntatn close proXlffilty to one another See Fauqwer 
County CoCt MB, 1857-1859/294 (quotation), LVA nucrofum. 
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born men and women who petltl.oned for self-enslavement, especially dunng the CIVil 
War largely rud so because of the general depnvation affecting most layers of free 
society, wrute and black-poverty and a lack of available options to nnprove therr 
hves. In Vrrgtma's urban centers, especially Rlchmond, "Even ill the frrst year of the 
war, many residents of the City were dnven to desperation," as supphes ran short and 
pnces on merucille, clothmg, food, and other necessities rose dramatically. Though 
the hves of city dwellers at every level were shaped by wartime scarcity and illflation, 
"the poor and workmg classes, with fewer savillgs and extra resources, suffered the 
most from the econormc rusplacement that occurred ill the early stages of the war."108 
One even wonders whether some wrutes rmght have availed themselves of the option 
of self-enslavement, had it eX1sted for them dutillg the Civil War. 
Anderson Hatter had been born free ill Albemarle County, and rus mother 
Mana Hatter had always taken paills to protect rus freedom. She had led her son illto 
the county court clerk's office not long after he learned to walk, so that the two-year-
old Anderson could be regtstered. the clerk noted "satisfactory evidence of rus 
freedom" and descnbed rum as "two feet rugh, hght compleX1on."109 
Years later, at the age of twenty-s1X, Anderson Hatter tegtsteted agaill, tills 
time galnillg a Ctltical phrase ill rus free papers: the clerk now recorded "satisfactory 
evidence of rus havillg been born free of patents emancipated pnot to the 1st day of 
May 1806," wruch would protect rum from the kmd of court harassment that had 
108 Green, Thts Busmess ojReluf, esp 74 ("the poor"), 75 ("Even 1n") 
109 Regtster m Albemarle County Court, Free Negro and Slave Records, 1796-1870 ca, Box 2 
("satisfactory eVldence," "two feet hlgh"), BC#1156122, LV A Mss 
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plagued other free-born mdiv1duals whose mothers had not been born free 
themselves. 110 Though safe from prosecution under the expuls10n law, Hatter could 
not escape the attention of the court m another matter-his nonpayment of taxes in 
1863. "A. Hatter" was one of nine free black men (or about 3.3 percent of free black 
males in the county) who were reported as delinquent that year; as was typical, the 
court identified 162 white men (roughly 2.6 percent of the total white male 
population) as remiss in their taxpaying duties that year as well.111 Likely destitute and 
short on options to improve his situation, Hatter petitioned for self-enslavement in 
May 1863 to BenJamin F. Abell, one of the larger slaveholders in Charlottesville. As 
provided by the law of 1861, Abell agreed to "pay the debts and liabilities of said 
Anderson alias Andrew Hatter existmg prior to tills date."112 
Mike Austock, also born free in Albemarle County, similarly fell on hard times 
during the Civil War, after he had been drafted into service of the Confederate military 
in September 1861.113 In May 1864, Ailstock sought enslavement to next-door 
110 Albemarle County CoCt l\1B, 1856-1859/17, LVA rmcrofilm 
111 "A ltst of the names of persons, and the value of property owed by each, returned dehnquent for the 
nonpayment of taxes, for the year 1863," Albemarle County, Ctv!l War Era, Tax & Ftscal, 1858-1870, 
Box 10, p. 4 ("A. Hatter"), BC#1168189, LVA Mss. 
112 Albemarle County CtrCt OB, 1857-1865/528; Albemarle County Court, Free Negro and Slave 
Records, 1796-1870 ca, Box 2 ("pay the debts"), BC#1156122 LVA Mss. For BenJamtn F. Abell's 
slaveholdtngs, see 1860 Federal Census and Slave Schedule, Albemarle County, Vtrgtnta. 
113 It ts unclear whether or not Illlstock had been the son of a free-born woman. Albemarle County 
CtrCt OB, 1857-1865/559, LVA rmcroftlm "Mtke Ale stock," and seventy-four other free black males 
appear on a ltst of those to be nottfied by the Albemarle County shenff "to meet at the Court House on 
the 2nd. Monday tn September" 1861 to report for servtce to the Confederate Army. See Albemarle 
County Military & Penston, 1785-1919, Box 1 (quotattons), BC#1156109, LVA Mss 
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neighbor ShepherdS. Moore, in order to escape lus debts. 114 During the flnal year of 
the Civtl War, free-born Ailstock remained Moore's legal slave. 
N1cholas Pomdexter was born free in Louisa County in 1830 and worked as a 
"Laborer" there, where he lived with white brickmason John W. Walker and his family 
by 1850. That year he registered as a free person on Chnstmas day with the LoUlsa 
County Court clerk.115 
Poindexter's fortunes seemed to fluctuate annually. In 1851, he possessed no 
personal property, but by the next year he had saved enough to acquire one piece of 
silver valued at $8. By the following surnmer, however, despite having been working 
as a mason, Poindexter did not pay his state tax of $1.116 Without property and now 
delmquent to the Lomsa County commissioner of the revenue, Poindexter decided to 
try his luck by relocating north to neighboring Orange County.117 During the next 
four years, he traveled back and forth between the two locales, hkely securing work 
where he could, penoillcally visiting friends and farmly in LoUlsa, and, in 1856, fmding 
114 Shepherd S. Moore agreed to pay the debts and habiliues of Allstock "eXIsnng before Ius 
enslavement" See Albemarle County Court, Free Negro and Slave Records, 1796-1870 ca., Box 2 
(quotation), BC#1156122, LVA Mss; Albemarle County CuCt OB, 1857-1865/559, LVA rmcroftlm. 
See also 1860 Federal Census, Albemarle County, Vtrgmta. 
11 5 1850 Federal Census, Lowsa County, Vtrgtrua ("Laborer"). Ntcholas Pomdexter's regtster of 1850 
stated that he "was born free m the County ofLowsa." See Pomdexter's register dated Dec. 25, 1850, 
m Lowsa County Free Negro Regtster, 1837-1865/74--75 (#399), LVA rmcro@m. 
11 6 LoUlsa County PPTBs [Quarles's hst] for 1851, 1852, 1853; "Ltst of Free Negroes, over 12 years of 
age, wttlun the dtstnct of the understgned Com. Rev. m the year 1852," Lollis a County FN /SR, 1770-
1864, Box #1 ("Mason"), BC#1153190, LV A Mss; "A Llst offree Negroes returned dehnquent for the 
non payment of taxes at August Court," LoUlsa County FN/SR, 1770-1864, Box #1, BC#1153190, 
LV A Mss The fact that Pomdexter dtd not pay Ius taxes m 1851 does not necessanly mean that he was 
unable to pay Melvm Patnck Ely shows that m Pnnce Edward County, at about the same time, 
"netther wlute nor black tax dehnquents were mvanably poor"; that many who could have patd snnply 
dtd not See Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 327 (quotation). 
117 Ntcholas Pomdexter appears m Orange County tax hsts m 1854, 1859, 1860, and 1861. See Orange 
County PPTBs 1854--1861, LVA rmcro@m. 
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tune to renew his free papers at the Louisa County court house. 118 By 1859 Poindexter 
had setded in Orange, though the move seems not to have improved his financial 
situation. Shordy after the outbreak of the Civil War, Poindexter petitioned the 
Orange County Cttcuit Court to become the slave of Bettie C. Towles.119 
F1ve free-born women and men in southeastern Sussex County also pet1t1oned 
for self-enslavement during the Civil War to avoid "the poor house under the 
Overseers of the Poor." Though Sussex County authoriues had charged several free 
blacks with violaung the expulsion law in recent years, Coriceda Reid, Martha Reid, 
Louisa Myrick, Billy Barlow, and Arthur Barlow were born to mothers who had been 
free before the law of 1806 took effect. It was a desperate "need of assistance," not 
the threat of expulsion or court prosecution that hastened the individuals' petitions in 
1863 and 1864.120 
Billy Barlow was the fttst of the five to petition for self-enslavement. In 
October 1863, 28-year-old Barlow became the legal slave of Dr. William E. Prince, 
118 Po111dexter's second regtster 111 the Lowsa County Court, dated Sept 9, 1856, reads almost tdenucally 
to that recorded by the same court 111 1850. Lowsa County Free Negro Regtster, 1837-1865/161 
(#562), LVA mtcroftlm. 
119 Orange County CtrCt OB, 1853-1867/384, Orange County CH, Orange, Vtrgtrua 
120 Scott, Alfred, and Polly and her chtldren, all emanctpated by the wtll of Polly W111field, were 
presented by the Sussex County Court for "rema1Il1Ilg tn the State wtthout lawful permtsston" tn Aprtl 
1861, though none was convtcted See Sussex County CtrCt OB, 1831-1866/388 (quotat1on), 392,396, 
399,401,405,413,422, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Vtrgtrua. Conceda Retd and Martha Retd were the 
daughters of Fannte Retd (or Read), a granddaughter of J emtma Read, who was a free woman by 1800. 
Lowsa Mynck had tnhented her freedom from those emanctpated by Howell Mynck before 1798. Billy 
Barlow and Arthur Barlow were ltkely the grandsons of Phoebe Barlow, who had been emanctpated by 
her owner before 1800 For thts and other cnt1cal111format1on provtded on runeteenth-century Sussex 
County restdents, I am deeply 111debted to Gary M. Williams, Clerk of the Ctrcmt Court of Sussex 
County, without whom none of thts tnformat1on would have come to hght. Personal commurucauon 
wtth Gary M. Wtlhams, 26 June 2008 ("the poor house"); personal commurucauon wtth Gary M. 
Wtlhams, 28 June 2008 ("need of asststance"). 
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w1th whom he had been hving for at least three years. 121 The following April, at the 
beginning of what would be the final twelve months of legal slavery in the United 
States, Arthur Barlow, aged 26, followed smt by applying successfully to become the 
slave of Prince as well. 122 Next was 19-year-old Louisa Myrick, who enslaved herself 
to netghbor William G. T. Clements.123 Coriceda Reid and Martha Reid followed. 
Coriceda, 23 years old, bound out her three children to James R. Graves and became 
his legal slave.124 Thirty-year-old Martha selected James D. Howle, the next-door 
neighbor of Graves, as her chosen owner, to whom she apprenticed her eight 
children.125 
Celia Hale had been born free in Campbell County before moving with her 
mother to Bedford County at the age of four. By the time she was twenty years old, 
Hale had settled in the netghborhood of Jesse Minter, a white farmer who owned 
several slaves in the southern part of the county. Soon thereafter, Celia moved into 
121 Sussex County CuCt OB, 1831-1866/402,409, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Vtrgtrua. It should be 
noted that ill the case of Billy Barlow, the Sussex County Cucmt Court followed the process for self-
enslavement outlmed ill the ongtnal 1856 law provtdmg for voluntary enslavement, not the revtsed law 
of 1861, wluch wa.tved the reqmrement for a formal pennon, removed the one-month delay reqUl!ed 
between apphcanon for self-enslavement and court exammanon, and ehnunated the fee for chosen 
owners that had been pnced at one-half the pennoner's assessed value. Thus, not only was Barlow's 
case delayed stgntficantly longer than other such cases ill Vugtrua at the t1me (he pennoned ill Apnl 
1863 and was exammed and enslaved ill October 1863), but lus new owner, Willtam E. Pnnce, 
rrustakenly patd the court $300 (one-half Barlow's assessed value) that the law no longer reqUl!ed lum to 
do. See also 1860 Federal Census, Sussex County, Vugtrua. 
122 Sussex County CuCt OB, 1831-1866/414, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Vugtrua. See al~o 1850 
Federal Census, Sussex County, Vugtrua. 
123 Sussex County CtrCt OB, 1831-1866/41~15, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Vtrgtrua. See also 1850 
Federal Census, Sussex County, Vugtrua, 1860 Federal Census, Sussex County, Vugtrua 
124 Sussex County CuCt OB, 1831-1866/415, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Vtrgtrua See also 1850 
Federal Census, Sussex County, Vugtrua 
125 Sussex County CtrCt OB, 1831-1866/415-416, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Vugtrua. See also 1850 
Federal Census, Sussex County, Vugtrua, 1860 Federal Census, Sussex County, Vugtrua. 
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the household of Mmter, to whom she apprenttced four of her cluldren. 126 Two years 
later, Hale had approached Millter, suggesttng that she become rus slave. A 
chsmterested-and perhaps nonplussed-Mmter sent Hale to local attorney James F. 
Johnson ill possess1on of the followillg note: 
I send you tills by Ceha Hale a free woman of color, who, for the sake 
of future protectton and support W1shes to become my slave.-Please 
gtve her your v1ews of the subject as a man and a Lawyer. If she 
pers1st, illstttute the necessary Proceedmgs forthw1th. Let her s1gn the 
petttton ill the presence of several good c1t.tzens, and send me a note by 
her stattng the willmgness or reluctance Wlth wruch she chd so. I am 
wholy illchferent about 1t, and will not consent to 1t unless 1t 1s her own 
dehberate act cheerfully consented to ill my absence and out of my 
illfluence. She has served ill the fam11y long enough to know us, and 1s 
old enough to judge for herself. 127 
Though unenthus1ast1c, Mmter was willmg to go along W1th Hale's plan for 
enslavement, but only as long as her illtenttons were vahdated by people whom he saw 
as "good c1t.tzens." One month later, Johnson crafted a petttlon expressillg Hale's 
desue to become the slave of Millter, explammg "that she 1s prompted to do trus from 
no undue illfluence, but from a conv1ct.ton that her conchtlon will be bettered, and 
from a desue to do so after beillg made fully aware of all the consequences of such a 
step."128 In October 1858, Hale and Mmter went together to the courthouse where 
they expected to formahze the arrangement Indeed, the court clerk had already 
126 Bedford County Register of Free Negroes, 1820-1860/46 ("5 feet"), LVA nucrof!lm, Hale Ceha pet 
to become Slave & affdvt 5 Oct 1858, Bedford County Free Negro and Slave Records, 1850-1859, 
Bedford County CH, Bedford, Vugm.ta See also 1860 Federal Census and Slave Schedule 
127 Hale Ceha pet to become Slave & affdvt 5 Oct 1858, Bedford County Free Negro and Slave 
Records, 1850-1859, Bedford County CH, Bedford, V1rg1111a 
128 lbtd 
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paillstakmgly drafted a bond that stated- "Ceha Hale, a free woman of colour, hath 
petltloned the Cttcwt Court of Bedford County, to allow her to choose as her Master 
and owner Jesse Millter of satd County, the prayer of wmch petition the sa1d Court 
hath granted."129 The form would never be s1gned, however. After exaffiillillg Hale 
and Millter separately, "for reasons appearillg to the Court," Hale's petition was 
rejected by the judge.130 Vttgmta's self-enslavement law, ne1ther ill theory nor ill 
practice, served as a vemcle tore-enslave the state's free black population. As Ceha 
Hale's case demonstrates, even those few illdlv1duals who petitioned thett local courts 
for self-enslavement could not take the outcome for granted. 
Free-born and formerly enslaved blacks who sought enslavement under the 
state's laws represented a w1de range of backgrounds, illcludmg young sillgle mothers 
(or, perhaps more commonly, mothers whose spouses were enslaved), young men 
w1th enslaved w1ves and children, other sillgle people wtthout children, as well as older 
men and women, some frau or ill ill health. In at least one unusual case, an entlre 
fam1ly attempted to remam together and further thett illterests ill thett commuruty, 
fust by seekmg freedom, and then by seekmg re-enslavement to a chosen owner. 
Srmon, ills w1fe Martha, and thett two daughters Judy and Margaret of Southampton 
County had patiently anticipated thett prormsed freedom for more than twenty years. 
John Wllhamson, theu owner, died ill 1844, leavillg behmd a comphcated will that 
dlvtded all of ills slaves equally among Wllhamson's two s1sters and fnend, John C 
129 Ibtd ("Ceha Hale") 
130 Bedford County CtrCt OB 12, 1857-1859/355 ("for reasons"), LVA rn1croftlm 
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Sutnmerall, for as long as the three should live.131 Sutnmerall outlived the others, and 
when he rued mJanuary 1850, Simon, Martha, Judy, and Margaret should have been 
emancipated along with at least twenty-nine others who were the property of 
Williamson's estate, but they were not. 132 Instead, they remained in bondage under the 
control of Edwards Butts, the admmistrator of Williamson's will. Butts hired many of 
them out annually to local planters, who paid Williamson's estate a pittance for theu: 
labor. 133 
One year later, Simon was named as the lead plaintiff in a drawn-out suit that 
aimed to secure the freedom of Williamson's former slaves, as well as partial payment 
for their labor since Sutnmerall's death. The court action, having been init:J.ated by 
enslaved indlviduals and taken on by a white lawyer sympathetic to their cause, caused 
quite a "rumpus" in the local white cotnmunity and prompted Butts, the estate 
administrator who was being sued, to complain about "the extraordinary and usual 
trouble that has fallen on lus hands in consequence of the institutlon of a suit for the 
freedom of the negroes belongmg to John Wtlliamson."134 Even if a few in the white 
131 It should be noted that mass manumJsstons hke John Wllhamson's, contmued up to the ClVtl War, 
long after all whites supposedly espoused the "posttlve-good" View of slavery. 
132 Document 1 and petltlon, 21 Feb. 1851, Stmon et. al vs. Branch et. al, Southampton County 
Chancery, 1856-1857, 1856-016, LVA m1crofilm reel #452. For a hst of the names of the twenty-nme 
others under Summerall's control at the tlme of hls death, see Decree of Southampton CuCt, May 1855, 
tbtd. 
133 For example, the adffi11llstrator ofWtlhamson's estate recetved only $50.40 for the hires ofLewts, 
Stmon, Martha, Margaret, Judy, and others from Dec. 1850 to July 1855. See Report of Admirustrator, 
8 Nov 1856, Stmon & others vs Wm. Jones, Exr, 1856-016, Southampton County Chancery, 1856-
1857, LV A rrucroftlm reel #452. 
134 Dep ofWllham Whitney, Stmon & others vs Wm Jones, Exr, 1856-016, Southampton County 
Chancery, 1856-1857 ("rumpus"), LV1\ mJcroftlm reel #452; "The Estate of John Wllhamson 
deceased," tbtd. ("the extraordmary"). A "sutt for freedom," hke that of Stmon and others m the 
Southampton Court of Chancery was employed rather frequently by free blacks m Vtrguua's courts. 
Such petltlons typtcally took the form of a petltion dehvered to a ctrcwt court complammg of a person's 
havtng been "illegally detamed" For example, one petition subrrutted to the Southampton Cucwt 
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community objected to Simon and the others' case against Butts, they failed to 
influence the outcome. The court ruled in favor of Simon and his fellow plaintiffs in 
late November 1855 and ordered Butts not only to free Simon and all those under his 
charge, but also to pay each $45.12 (w1th interest calculated from November 1 of that 
year) and to cover the court fees associated with the suit and "all the expenses of 
obtaming Registers of Freedom for the emancipated slaves."135 
Eleven years after the death of the1t owner John Williamson, and five years 
after they should have been legally manumitted, Simon, Martha, Judy, and Margaret 
formally registered thelt hard-won freedom with the Southampton County Court 
clerk. Freedom had come late in life for Simon, who was 69 years old when he won 
his lawsmt.136 Having persisted so long in ills quest, and he and his family having won 
combined damages of $180.48 for having been wrongly kept in bondage, they might 
Court on behalf of the duldren of Mason Freeman-Adolphus Freeman (aged eleven) and Sam 
Freeman (aged etght)-alleged "that sometime m the year of 1853, m the fall of that year, James Worrell 
took bodtly possessiOn of your petitioners, and has ever smce retamed them agamst thetr wtll and 
wtthout any legal authonty whatever ... compellmg them to labor wtthout any compensation of any 
kmd." In thts mstance, the court ruled that the young men were mdeed "illegally detamed" and ordered 
them discharged from the control of Worrell. See Southampton County CtrCt OB 6, 1851-1875/160 
(quotations). For examples of other such pettttons m Southampton County, see tbtd./298-299, 346. 
Smular petttlons were fatrly common throughout Vtrgmta m the 1850s and 1860s and frequently 
occurred m counties m whtch free people apphed for self-enslavement. See, for example, Cumberland 
County CtrCt OB, 1860-1884/107, LVA rmcroftlm, Campbell County CtrCt OB 9/478, LVA 
rrucroftlm, Hahfax County CtrCt OB 6/309, 424, LVA rmcrofilm, Northumberland County CtrCt OB 
2/107, LVA rrucroftlm, Culpeper County CtrCt OB 6/166, LVA rmcrofilm, Albemarle County CtrCt 
OB, 1857-1865/89, LVA rmcroftlm; Fluvanna County CtrCt OB 5/289, LVA rmcroftlm; Augusta 
County CuCt OB6/324, LVA rrucroftlm, Accomack CtrCt OB, 1850-1857/415, LVA rrucroftlm; 
Gloucester County CtrCt MB, 1854-1859/N P [Dec. 17, 1857), LVA rmcroftlm. 
135 Decree, 20 Nov 1855, S1mon & others vs Wm Jones, Exr, 1856-016, Southampton County 
Chancery, 1856-1857 ("all the expenses"), LVA rmcroftlm reel #452. 
136 Southampton County, County Court Free Negroes Regtster, 1833-1864, #1169 (S1mon), #1170 
(Martha), #1172 (Margaret), and #1171 Qudy) ("a scar," "subject to fits"), LV A rmcroftlm. Note that 
man undated chancery court document hkely written m or about 1847, S1mon was reported to be siXty-
five years old, Martha siXty, Margaret twenty-two, and Judtth twenty-five. See 'John Williamson's 
Negroes," N.D, Strnon & others vs. Wm Jones, Exr, 1856-016, Southampton County Chancery, 
1856-1857, LVA rmcrofilm reel #452. 
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have been expected to defend thett new-found freedom relentlessly. 137 Yet less than 
three months after wmrung thett v1ctory m court, S1mon, Martha, Judy, and Margaret 
petitioned the V ttglllla General Assembly for self-enslavement.138 D1d S1mon and 
Martha's advanced ages comprormse thett ability to care for thett farmly? Or had 
rmsmg a illsabled chlld-one daughter was "subJect to fits"-1mposed demands that 
the farmly could not meet m freedom? M1ght re-enslavement have been the 1dea of 
younger daughter Margaret, who may have concluded that she alone would be unable 
to prov1de for a household of four;l Perhaps some combmation of the above factors 
led the farmly to ask the state's lawmakers for a spec1allaw that would allow them to 
seek self-enslavement. Less than one month after subrmtt1ng thett petiuon to the state 
legtslature, S1mon, Martha, Judy, and Margaret won a measure allowmg them to select 
a forty-year-old farmer, Willls Bradshaw, as thett new owner.139 
S1mon, Martha, Judy, and Margaret were among twenty-four men and women 
who had petitioned dttecdy the V ttglllla General Assembly for spec1al self-
enslavement laws by the time Jane Payne, Mary Fletcher, and Annah Gleaves Poters 
secured thett own measure from the legtslature m 1861.140 Havmg obtamed from the 
leg1slature what they needed, Payne, Fletcher, and Poters dec1ded to abandon thett 
prevlOUS mruvldual petitions to the Fauqwer County Cttcwt Court for self-
137 Snnon, Martha, Margaret, and Judy each marked an "x" to acknowledge theu tnruvtdual recetpts for 
the $45 12 tn damages won U1 the sutt See "Recetpts from the negroes," 8 Nov 1856, Stmon & others 
vs Wm Jones, Exr, 1856-016, Southampton County Chancery, 1856-1857, LVA rrucroftlm reel #452 
138 Senate Journal, 1855-56, p 222,227,235,277, 312, 385,386, 409 
139 Snnon, Martha, Judy, and Margaret never followed through on theu self enslavement tn the 
Southampton County Court, to whtch the law perrrutted them to apply See Acts of the General Assemb!J 
ofVn:gmta, Passedm 1855-56 (Richmond, Va, 1856), 278 
140 At least eleven men and women would follow Jane Payne, Mary Fletcher, and Hannah Gleaves 
Poters tn petittorung the state leg1slature for spectallaws perrrutttng them to self-enslave 
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enslavement, m whtch they had selected WtlJ.tam Payne as their prospect1ve owner, and 
mstead entered a new JOillt pet1t1on to the circUlt court asking to be collect1vely 
enslaved to Ann M. Rector, "the sister of our late master," and the aunt of their five 
chtldren 141 Perhaps the women had changed their course upon learrung of WtlJ.tam 
Payne's unwillmgness to pay for their enslavement proceedmgs-wruch Itself may 
have ansen from a change of heart on Payne's part about becommg the legal owner of 
the three women and their chtldren. In any event, hvmg with Ann Rector would allow 
Jane Payne, Mary Fletcher, and Annab Gleaves Poters to remam ill Rectortown as the 
ostensible slaves of a presumably kindly rmstress who was a blood relat1on of their 
chtldren. 
But the plan qmckly unraveled. Self-enslavement proceedings under the law of 
1861 (as they were under the previous law of 1856) could be rubberstamped by 
VIrgmta's legal authorit1es, but frequendy they were not. Circmt court Judges-men 
who had been chosen ill part for their comm1tment to supporung the pillars of 
VIrgmta's slaveholdmg society-rmght look upon the voluntary enslavement law ill 
two d1fferent ways. On the one hand, It offered a pract1cal solut1on to the phght of 
those free blacks deemed worthy of rema1n1ng ill the state. But the law also, If apphed 
141 Pennon of Jane Payne Etc, Fauqwer County Chancery 1861-045, LVA onlme Interesnngly, 
Willtam H Payne got tt wrong when he later recalled that Payne, Fletcher, and Poters had "filed an 
apphcanon tn the Clrcwt Court of Fauqwer County to become the slaves of Alfred Rector" See Bill of 
Wm H Payne, N D, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, 
LVA onlme 
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ttresponsibly, nught threaten the Integnty of the Institution of slavery by producing a 
class of quasi-slaves exercising freedoms that contraillcted thett servile legal status. 142 
As the law dttected, the act of reducing oneself to a slave was not to be taken 
hghdy-by petitioner, proposed owner, or Judge. Whlle the law contained a series of 
protections for free blacks who nught otherwtse be coerced or fooled Into enslaving 
themselves, lt also Incorporated safeguards against those free blacks and proposed 
masters who nught make a mockery of the self-enslavement process and of the 
Institution of slavery 1tself by fashwllillg thett own arrangements 1nvolvmg nommal or 
conrutional enslavement. 143 Whatever the mtent of the law' many JUdges proved 
perfecdy wllhng to allow free blacks to broker the terms of thett own re-enslavement. 
From county to county, there was great vanatlon ill how senously Judges took the 
letter of the law. 
One day after the surrender of Fort Sumter and two days before Vttgmta 
would vote to secede from the Uruon, Jane Payne, Mary Fletcher, and Annah Gleaves 
Poters flied mto the Fauqwer County courthouse. As illctated by the legtslation 
passed a month earher by the state's General Assembly, each was mterrogated by the 
cttcwt court Judge and commonwealth's attorney, separately and apart from Ann M. 
Rector, thett proposed nustress. Each of the black women, when asked by the court 
whether she would be wllhng to become Rector's slave uncondztzonalfy, uneqwvocally 
refused-for that was not the arrangement they had agreed upon. Dtscovermg etther 
142 The enslaved population of Fauqwer County tn 1860 numbered 10,455, or JUSt more than 48 percent 
of the total population See 1860 federal census 
143 See Chapter Three 
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that Rector and the three women had colluded to deceive the court, or that Payne, 
Fletcher, and Poters had simply nusconceived their proposed new legal status, the 
judge promptly dismissed their petition.144 And indeed, it is likely that the three 
women had chosen to pursue self-enslavement not to become legal slaves, but rather 
to preserve key elements of their new-found freedom, rooted in relationships with 
fanultar people and m v1brant lives they had forged in Fauquier. 
The Fauqmer women were not the only Virginians to fmd a court 
unsympathetic to their petitions for self-enslavement. Mary Elizabeth Roland of 
Rockbridge County faced an equally rigorous examination by the circuit court when 
she attempted to enslave herself to William Miller, the son of a man who had owned 
her a few years before. After examining Roland and Miller separately, the clerk noted, 
"Whereupon the Court being satisfied that there is good reason why the prayer of the 
sa1d pention should not be granted, doth reject the same." The clerk offered no 
further explanation of the judge's decision to void Roland's petition, but one year later, 
once Roland had selected a different prospective owner, a new petition of hers was 
granted. 145 
In at least one instance, a circuit court judge apparently derued applications for 
self-enslavement that hinted at rmpropriety on the part of the proposed master. In 
144 Fauqwer County C1rCt OB G, 1860-1872/48, LVA nucrofilm. See also Comth Report, March 14, 
1871, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W. Kemp Flowerree, LVA onhne. 
145 Petltlon of Mary Ehzabeth, Rockbndge County FN /SR, FN /S Documents, 1848-1881, LV A, Mss, 
BC#1156841, Pet1tlon of Mary Ehzabeth, Rockbndge County Court Records: Judgments, Oct.-Dec. 
1859-0ct -Dec 1860, 111 folder for Judgments M-Z, Aug 1860, SRC, BC#1140691, Regtster of "Mary 
Ehzabeth Roland," 2 Apr 1860, Rockbndge County Regtster of Free Negroes, 1831-1860/197, 
Rockbndge County CtrCt OB, 1852-1867/287,316-317,318,363,368,384-385, LVA rmcroftlm For 
Wtlham J\1ill.er Or )'s relatlonslup to Wtlham J\1ill.er (Sr.), see wtll of Wtlham J\1ill.er 111 EXRS of Wtlham 
J\1ill.er v. Thomas L. J\1ill.er etc., Rockbndge Chancery, 1853-009, LVA onhne 
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Madison County, in 1859, three brothers,Jeptha, Thadeus, and Timothy Chapman, 
each submitted two petitions for enslavement-one asking to become the slave of 
Nathaniel Tatum (the executor of the estate of their former owner Isham Tatum), and 
another proposing self-enslavement to long-time acquaintance and neighbor Nathaniel 
S. Wayland. 146 The court rejected without explanation the brothers' petition selecting 
Nathaniel Tatum as their owner; a letter Tatum had sent to the Virginia General 
Assembly several months earlier suggests why. In it, Tatum referred to his father's will 
that manumitted Jeptha, Thadeus, and Timothy Chapman, and noted that the three 
did not have "the means of leaving the commonwealth and will be left a burthen upon 
the public, without masters or protectors, contrary to public policy and in violation of 
the laws of this State." "Under these circumstances," Nathaniel Tatum had therefore 
asked "that said slaves may be sold for the benefit of the said testator's estate and that 
an act of the General Assembly may be passed to meet the necessities of the case 
which cannot be adequately provided for by the Courts of the Commonwealth."147 
The General Assembly had denied this attempt by Tatum's son to cash in on slaves his 
father had wanted to liberate, despite the supposed risk that taxpaying whites in 
Madison County would have to support the supposedly destitute freedpeople with 
public funds. 148 
146 Madtson County WB 9, 1849-1855/184-186, LVA rrucrof1lm; Madtson County DB 21, 1852-
1856/624, LV,\ rrucrof1lm; Madtson County WB 10, 1850-1858/209, LVA rmcrofJlm; Madtson County 
CuCt OB 3, 1850-1860/141-142, 143, 159, LVA mtcrof1lm. 
147 Vtrguua General Assembly, Legtslattve Pettttons, Madtson County, 1793-1861, Reel118, Box 152, 
Folder 72, LV A rrucrof11m. 
148 House Journal, 1857-58, 38, 223. There had clearly been ill-will among the benefictanes of Isham 
Tatum's estate over the freemg not only ofJeptha, Thadeus, and Timothy Chapman, but of other 
enslaved mdtvtduals as well. A later court document explamed, "Isham Tatum dted leavmg some 
thtrteen dtstnbuttes of hts Estate and that he left none of them enough of personal property to pay 
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Apparently unwilling to allow the Chapman brothers to become the legal 
property of one who had already sought to sell them as slaves, the Madison County 
Cu:cuit Court judge had also denied their petition selecting Nathaniel Tatum as their 
owner. Though the court subsequently permitted Jeptha Chapman and Thadeus 
Chapman to enslave themselves to Natharuel S. Wayland in August 1859, the petttlon 
of Timothy Chapman was again "rejected at the costs of said Timothy" without 
fi th 1 . 149 ur er exp anatlon. 
Though one might assume that those petitioners whose applications for self-
enslavement were denied would promptly leave the state, at least a few such 
individuals rud no such thing. Rather than flee, Timothy Chapman decided instead to 
visit the Mallison County Court later that month to register with the clerk, which he 
was allowed to do.150 The fact that Timothy now lived in Madison County in violation 
of the expulsion law of 1806 seemed not to matter to the clerk, who efficiently 
registered hun and provided him with legal documentation of his freedom. 151 
debts &c, and l:us land to be dtVlded among l:us descendents free of debt." See Bill, Oct. 1872, Twyman 
v. Sparks &c, Madtson County Chancery, 1873-09, Madtson CH, Madtson, Vtrgtrua. See also Madtson 
County WB 9,1849-1855/184-186, LV A. rrucrofllm. 
149 Madtson County CtrCt OB 3, 1850-1860/168-169, (quotation), 177-178, LV A. rrucrofilm; A.udttor 
of Pub he Accounts, Voluntary Enslavement Reports, 185 7-1860, LV A. rrucrofllm. One l:ustonan 
concluded that m the case ofTtmothy Chapman, "the Court made lts dec1s1on m constderatlon of fraud 
or collus10n between the partles," but the court's reasorung was not explamed m any of the avatlable 
documents. See Margaret G. DaVls, Madtson County, Vtrgtma: A Revtsed Htstory (Ephrata, Pa., 1977), 121 
(quotatlon), 120-124,312-313. The Chapman brothers were manurrutted by the will of Isham Tatum 
and had been the subject of a petltlon to the Vtrgtrua General Assembly soon thereafter requestlng that 
they rrught be sold as slaves for the benefit of Tatum's estate. 
1so See Madtson County WB 9,1849-1855/184-186, LV A. rrucroftlm, Vtrgtrua General Assembly, 
Legtslanve Pennons, Madison County, 1793-1861, Reel118, Box 152, Folder 72, LV A. rrucroftlm; 
Madtson County CoCt OB 12, 1856-1863/298, LV A. rrucroftlm 
151 Madtson County CoCt OB 12, 1856-1863/298 ("small scar," "petrced for nngs"), LV A. rrucrofilm. 
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Similarly, Payne, Fletcher, and Poters remained in Fauquier County after their 
)Oillt petltion for enslavement was disnussed in April 1861, while Virginia seceded and 
joined the Confederacy and war broke out on the county's fringes. Weeks later, 
Fauquier County's circuit court system stalled, and with it, the legal machinery that had 
the sole authority to make slaves of free people. The county's social order crumbled 
as well. Whereas general emancipation had seemed highly unlikely just a few months 
before, slaveholders and the enslaved now sensed a sea change, and many who had 
lived their lives in bondage saw a chance to seize their freedom-or so white people 
feared. 152 A number of blacks who had remained the human property of Payne, 
Fletcher, and Poters's deceased owner's estate after his death were sold by William 
Payne in 1862 "to prevent their loss" to liberty behind Uruon lines during the war. 153 
Those who could, fled. 154 
152 Jatme Amanda Martmez has argued that V1rgmta slaveholders and slave traders mailltamed 
"suffinent confidence" ill the v1ability of slave property untli the very end of the ClVli War. Tius 
confidence was reflected ill ever-illcreasillg slave pnces ill the state from May 1861 to January 1865. See 
]a1me Amanda Martmez, "The Slave Market ill Crv11 War V1rg1rua," ill Cruable of the Ctvtl War.· Vu;gtnta 
from Secemon to Commemoratwn, ed. Edward L. Ayers, Gary W. Gallagher, and Andrew J Torget 
(Charlottesville, Va, 2006), 106-135, esp. 117,129 (quotation) 
153 Fauqwer County WB 30/387, LVA rrucrofilin,Judge's Op1n1on, Apr 22, 1871, Fauqwer County 
Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v. W. Kemp Flowerree, LVA onlme. For one hsung of Charles R 
Ayres's slaves at ills death, see Fauqwer County WB 28/280-281, LVA rrucrofilin. 
!54 The exact number of slaves who fled from Will.J.am H. Payne's control1s not known. For the fhght 
of enslaved Vugmtans to Uruon-controlled areas by rrud-May 1861, see Ira Berlm et al., eds., Freedom: A 
Documentary Htstory ofEmanapatton, 1861-1867, ser. 1 (Cambndge, 1993), 2· 85-110, esp. 85-87. Steven 
Hahn argues that the escape of nearly four hundred thousand enslaved illdlVlduals from the1r owners by 
1864 amounted to a mass1ve, Wldespread slave upnsillg. Hahn wntes, "For the slaves' rebellion 
properly started not Wlth acts of vengeance agamst theu owners, but rather Wlth small-scale and often 
clandesune departures for Uruon lmes and the freedom they belelVed they rrught filld there." See Hahn, 
Natton under Our Feet, 69 (quotation), 82. 
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In 1862 both Jane Payne and Mary Fletcher died, leavmg Poters and vanous 
relattves to care for theu orphaned cluldren. 155 Whereas Poters, along with Payne and 
Fletcher, had refused to leave Fauquier County just one year earher and had fought for 
a way to remam in the county legally, even as slaves, by the fall of 1862, Poters had 
decided to leave home and family behmd as she joined others who sought liberty 
behmd Uruon lines. 156 With her went her daughter Selina, three of Mary Fletcher's 
daughters, and Jane Payne's only daughter.157 
Much has been written about the effect of the Civil War upon enslaved 
Americans, but far less has been said about how the war and the social upheaval it 
wrought dramatically reshaped the lives of free black individuals and families. 158 While 
the escape of tens of thousands of enslaved mdividuals to Uruon lines is well 
documented, free blacks "fled" to Union camps by the thousands as well, claiming a 
155 Bill ofWm H Payne, N.D., Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v. W Kemp 
Flowerree, LV A onhne. 
156 Poters and other free blacks m Fauqwer County JOmed numerous enslaved mdtvtduals m leavmg 
the1r homes for posltlons behmd Uruon hnes. Wnttng on Apnl19, 1862, one Fauqwer County restdent 
lamented m her dtary, "It 1s thought the remauung ebonys will take to themselves the wtngs of hberty as 
some have declared as much. The cars are so converuent to carry them off. Let them go, yes, the last 
one, provtded we never be harassed wtth the same unfruthful ones agatn. I hope they may get theu 
freedom, but no nearer than the 1sle of Cuba, where they may carry them by the srup loads The very 
s1ght of one provokes me and often I am harsh m commandmg them, but who can help 1t when they all 
seem to be hfted up at the frur prospect before them." See Edmonds, ed. Chappelear, Journals of 
Amanda Virgtnta Edmonds, 82 (quotation) Indeed, many slaveholders in Fauqwer County and 
throughout the South found themselves m the mtdst of war "wtthout a cook and 1n qmte a fix " See 
1b1d., 121 (quotation). 
157 Bill ofWm H. Payne, N.D, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v. W Kemp 
Flowerree, LV A onhne; Report, Dec. 17, 1889, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres 
v W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne; Letter to Willlam H. Payne from R.A Rector, Fauqwer County 
Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W. Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne. 
158 Recent works that rughhght the A.fncan-A.mencan expenence dunng the Clvtl War tend to focus on 
the expenences of the enslaved. See, for example, Davtd W Bhght, AS lave No More: Two Men Who 
Estaped to Freedom, Indudtng Thetr Own Narrattves of Emanctpatton (New York, 2007), Wilbert L Jenktns, 
Cftmbmg up to Glory: A Short Htstory of Afncan Amencans dunng the Civtf War and ReconstructiOn (Wilmmgton, 
Del, 2002), Hahn, NattOn under Our Feet, Berhn and Rowland, eds , Famtftes and Freedom; Berhn et al, 
Freedom Exceptions mclude Ely, Israel on the Appomattox, 3 70-417; Jordan, Black Confiderates. 
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new kmd of freedom 10 the process-a freedom wluch, however, hke that of many 
escaped slaves, entatled a break w1th commuruty, extended farruly, and the past.159 
Fanny Fletcher VlVldly remembered her farruly's fhght from Fauqmer County 10 1862 
to the Fattfax Semmary near Alexandna, Vrrg1n1a. She later recalled, "My slsters V1ana 
and Sally 10 company w1th two colored men named Uncle Ben & Uncle Bill and other 
slaves walked; my s1sters & Uncle Ben & Uncle Bill carry10g me until we met Mrs. 
Cather10e Lawrence w1th whom I have hved ever s10ce."160 
Fanny Fletcher's arnval10 Alexandna w1th V1ana, Sally, "Uncle Ben & Uncle 
Bill and other slaves" marked the close of a cluldhood 10 Rectortown and 10 the 
South. In the company of more than four thousand free and enslaved Afncan 
Americans who had fled d1fficult crrcumstances at home 10 the Upper South, Fanny 
and the others, even as they remembered the people, sounds, and spaces of therr 
cluldhood 10 Rectortown, now began bmldmg new hves as young women 10 the 
North. Fanny's memory of hfe on a plantation focused by the 1870s on strlklng 
details, recalled from the perspective of a small cluld: "I remember Ann Rector, and I 
remember Mr Rector the husband of Grandma Kldda. I remember the cook and her 
httle grrl Nanny; also that Mr. Rector had false teeth; also a slave known as old bhnd 
Nat who used to pound hommy, & take care of horses. I remember that they sent 
!59 Wtlham H Payne recalled that "Vtanna Fletcher & her stster Sallie only one of whom Vtanna had 
reached the age of 10 fled from the county wtth the Yankee Army about 1862" See Bill of Wm H 
Payne, N D, Fauquter County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, 
(quotation), LVA onhne In another mstance, Payne charactenzed the departure of free blacks from the 
area as tf tt had been agamst thetr will, as part of a Uruon ratd He wrote that some had been "earned 
off by the Yankees" and not heard from stnce See Petttton of Wm H Payne, Sep 4, 1889, Fauqwer 
County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
160 Dep of Fanny N C Lawrence, Oct 9, 1871, Fauquter County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres 
v W Kemp Flowerree, ("My ststers"), LV A onltne 
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stster Sally away a week before we left, to work; and she came back the rught we 
started for Fatrfax Semmary."161 
It was ill the so-called contraband camp ill Alexandna that Fanny, Vtana, and 
Betty-and those who brought them there-began to defille for themselves "the 
uncertaill hnuts of 'freedom"' off the plantat1on and the posstbthnes for forgmg new 
begmnmgs under federal superv1s10n. 162 
Fatrfax Semmary, hke other gathermg places of Afncan Amertcans who had 
left thett commurut1es for new ltves behtnd Uruon ltnes, became a place of reuruon 
amtd wart1me disorder Catherille Lawrence, a "hospital nurse for the Uruon Army" 
ill 1862, recalled meeung Fanny Fletcher and her sisters at Fattfax Semmary and 
wltnessillg there the discovery of old fnends who had been separated by the slave 
society from whtch they had fled 163 She remembered: 
They smd they were the slaves of Charles Rufus Ayres who had then 
recently died, and that thett mother's name was Mary Fletcher and they 
spoke of her death, they satd thett Grandmother Ktdda told them to 
come illto the Uruon ltnes as soon as she was dead--that thts grandma 
Ktdda was the mother of Charles R. Ayres ... They satd they had 
walked from Rectortown to Fattfax Semmary V1ana, Sally and the men 
ment1oned alternately carryillg the chtld Fanny And whtle at Fattfax 
Semmary several fugtnve slaves from Rectortown & v1c1ntty saw these 
gttls ill my care and recogruzed them calltng them by thett names Vtana 
161 Dep of Fanny N C Lawrence, Oct 9, 1871, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres 
v W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
162 For an msightful analysis ofVItgJnla's contraband camps and the hardsrups that Afncan Amencans 
endured as residents there, see Zachary C Lowe, "Meanmgs of Freedom Vugtrua Contraband 
Settlements and Wartlme Reconstruction" (unpubhshed Master's thesis, College of Wllliam and Mary, 
2003), esp v ("the uncertam hnuts"), 17-22 
163 Dep of Catherme S Lawrence, Oct 9, 1871, FauqUier County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres 
v W Kemp Flowerree ("hospital nurse"), LV A onhne 
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Sally and Fanny and generally calling V1ana 'Rufus Ayres' on account 
of her hkeness to her father. 164 
Betsy Payne and others who had remailled behmd ill Rectortown were 
unaware of the chapters of theu fanuly's rustory that unfolded after the guls' departure 
from Fauqmer County Tills rustory began w1th the trek to and stay at Faufax 
Semmary and then unfolded ill var1ous Northern c1t1es, as one by one the survlvillg 
children of Jane Payne, Mary Fletcher, and Annah Gleaves Poters were adopted by 
wrute families w1th connectwns to those servmg at the Uruon camp ill Alexandr1a. In 
the process, the guls' JOurney from Fauqmer County north was unprillted ill theu 
ever-changmg names, wruch reflected theu new homes and the families wlth wruch 
they became attached. 
At her home ill Rectortown, Vugmta, ill 1875, Betsy Payne had posed a 
profound questlon to the reader of a letter from someone cla1m1ng to be her 
granddaughter Wruch of her descendants rmght Nellie B. Franc1s of Providence, 
Rhode Island, be? James Jefferson, an Afncan-Amencan veteran of the war, could 
have answered to Betsy Payne's questlons regardmg the 1dent1ty of her granddaughter 
Betty, who now went by the name of Nellie B. Slocum Jefferson recalled: 
I fust became acquaillted w1th her [Nellie B. Slocum] ill 1863 ill 
Vugmta. I was barber for the 12th R.I. Volunteers and she came With 
some Slaves from Rectortown to where the regunent was. She was 
then a small child and was ill charge of her grandmother. I asked her 
name and they told me 1t was Betty Payne. When I came home With 
164 Ibtd For a sense of the hopes, fears, and mot1vat1ons of those hke Cathenne S Lawrence who 
volunteered to leave communtt1es m the North to serve the Uruon Army as nurses tn contraband camps 
ill the South, see the vanous letters ill Henry L Swmt, ed, Dear Ones at Home Letters from Contraband 
Camps (Vanderbilt, Tenn, 1966), esp 13-18 
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the regunent I told an acquailltance of Mille, Mr. John C F rancts about 
thts ltttle gul Betty and about another httle gul I saw there, Mr. Francts 
sa1d he would hke to have such a httle grrl to brillg up ill hts farntly and 
I told htrn tf I went South agaill I would try to get one of them for 
htrn. In 1864 I went South aga1n and found httle Betty, and her 
grandmother consented to me brillgmg her North whtch I dtd. Betty's 
full name was Mary Ehzabeth Payne. Mr. and Mrs John C. Francts 
adopted her and had her name changed to Nelly B. Francts. I was on 
illtlfnate terms wtth the Francts famtly and kept run of the httle gul 
whtle she hved wtth them. Both her adopted parents are now dead and 
Nellie marrted Charles Slocum of Pawtucket R.I. some 8 or ten years 
ago ... She was a dehcate httle thmg when I took her and she never has 
been rugged or strong sillce . . . She 1s now restdmg wtth her husband 
ill Pawtucket R.l. 165 
Nellie B. Slocum would reveal her story and the evolutton of her tdentlty ill a court 
deposttton gtven thrrty years after the death of her father, Charles R. Ayres. Slocum, 
thrrty-two years old and ill ill health, sat ill her home at 19 Elm Street ill Pawtucket, 
Rhode Island, ill November 1889 and answered defuuttvely the questton her 
grandmother had asked fourteen years earher: 
I was born ill Rectortown, ill the State ofVrrgnna ill 1857. my 
mother's name was Jane Payne. My mother dted when I was three or 
four years old ill Rectortown. My own name before marnage was 
Nellie B. Francts. My name was ongmally Mary Ehzabeth Payne or as 
I was called ill the South for a ruckname 'Betty' Payne. I came North 
JUSt before the close of the war. I came North wtth a man named 
James Jefferson. I was then about 6 or 7 years old. Mr Jefferson 
brought me to Provtdence R.I. and there I was adopted by John C. 
Francts and hts w1fe, Lucretta A. Franc1s. At my adoptlon my adopted 
parents had my name changed from Mary Ehzabeth Payne to Nellie B 
165 Dep of James Jefferson, Dec 3, 1889, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W 
Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
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Franc1s. Mr and Mrs Franc1s are both dead. I have hved m Pawtucket 
nearly ten years. 166 
N elhe Slocum had been ills covered by those charged w1th fmally setthng 
Ayres's estate and rustnbutmg the mruv1duallegac1es Ayres had prormsed m lus will to 
lus formerly enslaved cluldren so long before. Slocum's mher1tance, now valued at 
$406.85, was part of a legacy that helps explam why her mother, Jane Payne, and the 
other two newly emanc1pated women, Mary Fletcher and Annah Gleaves Poters, had 
been so reluctant to leave Fauqwer County m 1860. Payne, Fletcher, and Poters had 
even attempted to legally enslave themselves flrst to Wllham Payne, then to Ann 
Rector-all for the sake of thett cluldren's future-a future wluch Slocum had now 
reahzed through the hfe she had forged m Pawtucket by 1889.167 
166 Dep of Nellie B Slocum, Nov 29, 1889, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v 
W Kemp Flowerree, LV A onhne 
167 See report dated 25 Jan 1888, Comm1ss1oner's Office, Warrenton, Vuguua, 1n Fauqwer County 
Chancery, 1897-02, Exr of CR Ayres v W Kemp Flowerree, LVA onhne 
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EPILOGUE 
The Barber of Boydton 
In April1867, African Americans in Mecklenburg County, Virgirua, 
commemorated the second anniversary of general emancipation by parading through 
the town of Boydton. According to a rhapsodic contemporary account, Watt Love, a 
35-year-old barkeeper and businessman, was among those "mounted on fiery steeds, 
their white sashes flying, and batons in hand," leading a procession of "some twelve or 
fifteen hundred souls" in "flies of four" that "extended from one end of Boydton to 
the other." While the men, women, and children in attendance ate, drank, and 
engaged in "general jollification," Love employed his "oratorical powers" to inspire 
the crowd and to urge them to vote for his friend John Watson, "a freedman cobbler," 
in an upcommg election for the constitutional convention that would charter a new, 
free Commonwealth of Virginia in which both black and white citizens would play a 
role. 1 Like many black leaders who rose to prominence in the state during 
Reconstruction, Watkms (Watt) Leigh Love was wealthy, literate, light-complexiOned, 
1 The Tobacco Plant 10, no. SO (Clarksville, Va., Fnday, .Apnl12, 1867), 2 ("mounted," "some twelve," 
"files of four," "extended," "general JolhficatlOn," "oratoncal powers.") The author 1s deeply mdebted 
to the work of Harold S. Forsythe, who first brought Watt Love's story to hght See Forsythe, "'But My 
Fnends .Are Poor': Ross Haaulton and Freedpeople's Pohllcs m Mecklenburg County, V1rgmta, 1869-
1901," Vzrgznza Maga~ne oJHzstory and Bwgraphy 105, no. 4 (.Autumn 1997)· 409-438, esp. 412 ("a 
freedman cobbler") See busmess deahngs between John Watson and Love 1n "Hoggs Book," Watkms 
Love vs Wm .A. Homes, Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039CC, Exrublts, Oversize Box 216, 
BC#1119384, LV .A Mss 
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professionally successful, and had been a free man before the war.2 What 
distmguished Love from lus colleagues in Mecklenburg politics as well as from those 
citizens who joined lum in the Boydton gathering that day was the fact that he had 
been one of a few Virginians who had risen to soc1al, financial, and political 
prommence first as a free man, then as a dynamic se!fenslaved entrepreneur during the 
war. 
Born in 1832, Love had become an accomplished barber while enslaved to 
Fleming J. Jeffress. Jeffress singled Love out in his will as the only one of his slaves he 
thought deservillg of emancipation upon his death in 1859. Love found lumself a free 
man and established himself in Boydton, where he quickly was deemed "the barber of 
that village" for his superior skills ill dyillg, shampooing, and trimmmg the hrur of the 
county's male elite.' 
Barbering opened doors for Love ill Boydton society, as it had for many free 
blacks who pursued the trade in Virginia and throughout the South before and after 
the Civil War.4 Love saved his earnings, invested wisely, and used his position to forge 
2 In lus study of Vuguua's black pohticalleaders dunng Reconstruction, Rtchard Lowe concluded that 
those who rose to leaderslup posttions "were clearly separated from the average Vug:trua black man. 
They were wealtluer, more hkely to be hterate, more hkely to be of rruxed ractal ancestry, more hkely to 
have been free before the war, and more hkely to be professtonals or sktlled workers than the general 
black male population of the Old Doffilrllon." See Lowe, "Local Black Leaders dunng Reconstruction 
tn Vtrg:trua," Vu;gzma Maga'(!ne of History and Bzography 103, no. 2, "Play the Bttter Loser's Game". 
Reconstruction and the Lost Cause tn the Old Domtruon (Aprtl1995): 181-206, esp. 206 (quotation). 
3 Tobacco Plant, August 3, 1860, quoted tn Susan L. Bracey, Ltfe by the Roarmg Roanoke: A History of 
Mecklenburg Counry, Vzrgzma (Rtchmond, Va., 1978), 238 ("the barber"). It ts hkely that Love began lus 
barbenng bustness whtle enslaved to FlemtngJ Jeffress. For a nearly complete record of Watt Love's 
barbenng bustness from 1859 to 1864, see Wat Love, Barber Book, 1859 1n Mecklenburg County 
Chancery, 1871-039CC Exlubtts, Overstze Box 216, BC#1119384, LVA Mss 
4 See Qutncy Terrell Mills, "'Color-Ltne' Barbers and the Emergence of a Black Pubhc Space A Soctal 
and Pohtical History ofBlack Barbers and Barber Shops, 1830-1970 (Ph.D. dtss, Umverstty of 
Clucago, 2006), 1. 22-55. Martin Ruef and Ben Fletcher place black barbers 1n the Antebellum South tn 
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lasting relauonships w1th his white customers, many of whom were prominent in 
county legal affairs, business, and pohtics. 5 Love formed such strong personal 
connections with his white clients that one regular customer,]. J. Daly, "while Wat 
was taking off his beard," had even asked Love to accompany h1m and rus family on a 
tour of the Amencan and Canadian West. Daly recalled that Love "replied that it 
would please him exceedingly, and that he would go." Daly later recollected: 
Wat made his appearance in due time at the depot in Clarksville, 
[Roanoke Valley Railroad] and took his departure with us for the great 
West. As we approached Baltimore Wednesday morning we were 
informed by the clerk of the boat, that before we could proceed West 
it would be necessary for us to give bond and security, that Wat was 
free . . . . This difficulty being met and overcome, no other similar 
obstruction presented itself during our trip. We thought it not 
rmprobable, that in our transit across the States of Ohio, Illinois and 
Indiana, Wat might be, to some extent, annoyed by aboliuon 
emissaries. But nothing of the sort occurred even though on our 
return trip we passed through Hamilton, Canada West, which is the 
Northern termmus of the main trunk of the Underground Railway. 
Our freedom from molestation in this regard, we attnbute ill the mam, 
to Wat's superior intelligence and to his strong attachment to home in 
Virginia for though wonderfully pleased with St. Louis, and impressed 
w1th the belief, that in that city he could make a fortune quickly and 
a class of domestic servants "between common field laborers and the ehte slave occupations of artisans 
and overseers." Whtch enslaved men would become barbers "was subject to ascnptive dec1s1ons by 
masters based on the slun complex10ns, mterpersonal relationslups, and personahties of the slaves." See 
Ruef and Fletcher, "Legac1es of Amencan Slavery Status Attamment among Southern Blacks after 
Emanc1pat10n," Soctal Forces 82, no. 2 (Dec, 2003)· 445-480, esp 452 (quotations) See also Black 
Entrepreneurs o/ the Ezghteenth and Nmeteenth Centunes, art exlublt program, Museum of Afncan Amencan 
H1story, Boston (2009), esp. 18; see also Douglas Wilder Bnstol Jr., Knzghts o/ the Razor: Black Barbers m 
Slavery and Freedom (Balumore, 2009). 
5 In 1860 barbers made up 10 percent of black property holders 1n the South. A number ofV1rg1n1a's 
black barber shop owners accumulated vast amounts of property, espee1ally those 1n urban centers such 
as Richmond, Petersburg, and Staunton. Qumcy Terrell Mills has concluded that "free black barbers 
capltahzed on theu near monopoly of the trade and used theu earnmgs to purchase fam1iy members 
from slavery, accumulate property and venture mto other business purswts. They benefitted from 
paternal relationslups Wlth theu white patrons." See Mills, "'Color-Lme' Barbers," 1: 40 (quotation), 
44-45. 
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easily, he nevertheless expressed hunself as prefernng Boydton over all 
other places on the earth's surface for a permanent abode. 6 
Acquaillted w1th the ways of the larger world and well-connected ill ills 
Mecklenburg commuruty, Love went about expandmg ills busilless upon returnmg 
from ills monumental tour of the West. Though prosecunons were rare ill the county 
for black men and women who remailled as res1dents for more than one year after 
gammg therr freedom, Love was certaillly aware of the law of 1806 and of the V rrgmta 
consntutlon that authonzed one's illd1ctment by the county or crrcwt court for such 
an offence. In March 1860, less than twelve months illto ills new-found freedom, 
Love apparendy dec1ded to protect hunself, ills newly acqurred property, and ills 
burgeonmg busilless illterests ill Boydton by filing a pennon for self-enslavement-the 
frrst of three such pennons he would subrmt to the Mecklenburg crrcwt court.7 
In Love's frrst request for re-enslavement, ills pennon was succillct and 
composed of boilerplate language profferillg nothmg more than what was muumally 
requrred. It stated: "Your pentloner Watkms Le1gh Love respectfully represents that 
he 1s a free man of color res1dent of the ... county of Mecklenburg V rrg1n1a over the 
age of 21 years & that he desrres to enslave hunself and w1shes to select James W Love 
as ills master or owner your petltloner therefore prays that he be allowed to select the 
6 Tobacco Plant, August 3, 1860, quoted ill Bracey, Ltfi by the Roanng Roanoke, 238 
7 In her study of self-enslavement ill New Orleans, Judtth Kelleher Schafer suggested, "Perhaps self-
enslavement proved a way not only to av01d beillg forced to leave LoulSlana, but as an illformal way for 
free blacks to protect theu property If illdeed self-enslavement was sometlmes an arrangement of 
converuence, the newly chosen owner could hold the property for the newly enslaved person " See 
Schafer, Becommg Free, Remammg Free Manumzsszon and Enslavement tn New Orleans, 1846-1862 (Baton 
Rouge, La, 2003), 162 (quotation) 
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said James W Love as lus master or owner upon the terms prescribed by the act of 
assembly."8 
His proposed master, James W. Love, was the brother-ill-law of lus deceased 
owner, FlemmgJ. Jeffress and a man he knew well (and to whom he was possibly 
blood-related). 9 The two men actmg as Witnesses for lus petitwn, S. R. Johnson and J. 
W. Mackasey, were regular patrons ofLove's-Mackasey for hancuts,Johnson for 
cuts and dyes. 10 And the man who drafted lus petition, Thomas F. Goode, was a 
leadmg lawyer ill Mecklenburg and a loyal customer of Love's who penoillcally 
stopped by for a shave.11 
Not all petitioners for self-enslavement ill Vngmta at the tlme were as well-off 
or as proactive as Watt Love. For some men and women of color whose age, 
illfttrmty, or poverty lughly cncumscnbed then freedom, self-enslavement seemed a 
reasonable alternative ill a society that presented few options for those who could not 
take care of themselves.12 
By the late-1850s, a number of pnvate benevolent societies operated ill 
Vngmta, mostly ill the state's larger towns and cities. Such chantable orgaruzations 
8 Love Watkins' Pellllon, Apr 1864, Mecklenburg County Judgments, 1859-1865, Box #53, 
BC#1119093, LV A Mss 
9 Mecklenburg County WB 19, 1856-1859/465, LVA m1crofum 
10 Wat Love, Barber Book, 1859 1n Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039CC Exlu.blts, Overs1ze 
Box 216, BC#1119384, LV A 
11 Ib1d , ("Shave") 
12 Luther Porter Jackson and John Hope Franklln both concluded, as Ira Berhn rud many years later, 
that those free blacks who took advantage of voluntary enslavement laws "were paupers decreplt wlth 
age," an asserllon that seems to apply only to a m1nonty of cases 1n V1rg11ua from 1854 to 1864 See Ira 
Berhn, Slaves wzthout Masters The Free Negro tn the Antebellum South (New York, 1974), 367 (quotallon), 
Luther Porter Jackson, Free Negro Labor and Properry Holdmg tn Vzr;gzma, 1830-1860 (New York, 1942), 
John Hope Franklln, "The Enslavement of Free Negroes 1n North Carohna," The Journal of Negro Hzstory 
29, no 4 (Oct 1944) 401-428 
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were largely orgaruzed and run by wlute women who were dnven by what lustor1an 
Suzanne Lebsack has called a "pers1stent personahsm" 1n thett attempts to ass1st 
mamly fellow females and thett cluldren who rud not "'deserve' thett poverty." For 
many elderly women and men of both races who were unable to prov1de for 
themselves, support came from extended networks of relations or thett cluldren. If 
they lacked cluldren "willmg or able to care for them, old people often found 
themselves completely destitute." Among the young too, "vlctims of debt as well as 
those born to poverty, or those suffermg from physical or mental rusabilities, 
sometimes found themselves on the county poor hst."13 
Fanny Glllison, a slXty-year-old woman hvmg ill Fauqwer County, had 
rece1ved her freedom by deed from her owner Rtchards Payne JUSt after Chnstmas ill 
1859. W1thm four months, however, Glllison had dec1ded to return to slavery, as her 
lawyer explamed ill a petition to the cttcwt court: 
She has heard the laws ofVttgmta requtte her to leave the state w1thm 
twelve months after her emancipation that ill as much as she 1s of an 
advanced age her years numbenng nearly slXty w1th no reason to 
beheve that from her own labor she will be able to support herself ill 
comfort for any great length of time that havillg been born ra1sed & 
havmg res1ded up to tlus time of her hfe ill sa1d County she could be 
13 Suzanne Lebsock, The Free Women of Petersburg Status and Culture zn a Southern Town, 1784-1860 (New 
York, 1984), esp 112 ("perststent personahsm"), 143 ("'deserved' thetr poverty") See also Elna C 
Green, Thts Buszness ofReltej. Confrontzng Poverry zn a Southern Ctry, 1740-1940 (Athens, Ga, 2003), esp 52-
53 In the mmds of would-be benefactors of the poor, a hne was drawn between the deservtng and 
undeservtng poor Robert H Bremner wntes, "Pubhc mdtfference toward the helpless stemmed from 
the emphasts upon tndtvtdual self-help whtch was the rehgton of the respectable 1n the vtgorous young 
repubhc" See Bremner, From the Depths The Dzscovery ofPoverry zn the Umted States (New York, 1964), 46 
(quotatlon) See Mtchael B Katz, In the Shadow of the Poorhouse A Soctal Htstory ofWe!fare znAmenca (New 
York, 1996), esp 9 ("wt!hng or able") James D Watktnson, "'Ftt Objects of Chanty' Commuruty, 
Race, Fruth, and Welfare 1n Antebellum Lancaster County, Vtrgtrua, 1817-1860," Journal of the Ear!y 
Republtc 21, no 1 (Spnng 2001) 41-70, esp 55 (vtcttms of debt) 
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entirely fnendless outside of the state of Virguua--she after mature 
Cons1derat1on deliberately declares slavery in said state 1s to her 
preferable to freedom out of it. 14 
Gillison's age had been the primary reason behind her decision to enslave herself, but 
there had been other important factors-the fear of being prosecuted for remaining in 
the state illegally and her unwillingness to leave friends and family in Virginia. 15 
Of the multiple issues confronting fifty-three-year-old Denrus Holt of 
Campbell County, who petitioned to enslave himself in October 1860, of central 
concern was "that by reason of his infirmity of body, and imbecility of mind ... [he] .. 
. distrusts his ability to take care of himself."16 If he had been able to provide for 
himself as a free man, perhaps he would have set out to do what his father had, which 
was to work mdustnously, save ills earnings, and purchase his loved ones in order to 
set them free. 17 
14 Pennon of Fanny Gtlhson, Fauqwer County Chancery, 1860-090, LVA onhne; Fauqwer County 
CuCt OB G, 1860-1872/17, LVA mtcroftlrn. 
15 The fear of prosecution under the 1806 expulswn law was credtble tn Fauqwer County by 1859 (see 
Chapter F1ve) In addttton, It 1s posstble that another factor tn Fanny Gtlhson's dec1s10n to enslave 
herself was the memory of two Gtlhsons who had been tndtcted by the Fauqwer County Court for 
rematn111g 1n the state Without lawful permtsswn: Frank Gtlhson, whose case was dtsmtssed tn March 
1853 and Cathanne Gtlhson, whose case ended With nonprosecut1on 1n May 1853. See Joan W. Peters, 
Index to Afncan-Amencan Records tn the F auquter County, Virgmta, County Court Papers, 18 3 2-1904 ( n. p., 
2002), 88. 
16 Pennon ofDenrus Holt, 24 Oct 1860, Campbell County FN/SR, 1791-1867, Box 4, ("that by 
reason"), BC#1138018, LV A Mss. For Denrus Holt's age 1n 1860, see Federal Census of 1870, 
Campbell County Vugtrua. See also Campbell County CuCt OB 9, 1855-1867/424, LVA mtcrofilm 
17 In 1849, Denrus Holt's father, Andrew Holt, a free man of considerable means who worked as a 
baker, had purchased rus sons Denrus and Burwell at an auctton of property belongtng to James 
Steptoe At rus death 1n 1858, Andrew Holt left berund a will that nnmedtately "emancipated and set 
free" Denrus and Burwell. See Will of Andrew Holt, 7 Jun 1857, Campbell County FN/SR, 1791-1867, 
Box 4 (quotation), BC#1138018, LVA Mss; Campbell County WB 12, 1858-1862/88, LVA m1eroftlrn. 
See also Campbell County DB 27,1847-1849/148-149, 152-153, LVA mtcrofilm; 1850 Federal 
Census. Denrus Holt apparently chose not to pursue rus pet1t10n, and 1t was eventually dtsmtssed when 
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Lewis Wilkenson of Amelia County had been born during the Revolutionary 
War and lived as the property of Polly Morris when she had died in 1851, at which 
tlme he had registered with the county court clerk. 18 The clerk had noted that 
Wilkenson was "a free man of colour of dark complexion about seventy years of age . 
. . the httle fingers of the left hand stiff 1n the joint."19 Unable to care adequately for 
himself six years later and perhaps suffering from worsening arthritis in his hands, 
Wilkenson declared "his wish and desire to return again into slavery" in a petition to 
the circuit court.20 Gillison, Holt, and Wilkenson were among a small fraction of 
petitioners for self-enslavement in Vrrginia from 1854 to 1864 who stand in marked 
contrast to those hke Watt Love-they were older, physically impaired, or 
irnpovenshed. 
More common among petitioners for self-enslavement were those who had at 
one time been presented, inructed, or convicted by their local courts for violating some 
Vrrginia law. The majority of these mclividuals had fallen victim to therr county's 
the court's docket was cleared after the Ctvtl War See Campbell County CtrCt OB10, 1867-1879/37, 
LV A microfilm 
18 Lewts Wllkenson's surname was also frequently spelled ''Wllkmson" or ''Wllkerson" 
19 On LeWis Wllkenson's buth year, see Ameha County Regtster of Free Negroes, 1835-1855/129, 
Regtster #399, LVA microfllm; Ameha County Regtster of Deaths, 1853-1871, LVA microfilm. For 
Polly Morns's will, see Ameha County WB 16, 1847-1851/309, LVA microfllm, Morns Polly's Will, 
Ameha County, Vanous Records, 1857-1859, Box 10, Folder ''Wills, 1857, 1859," BC#1145762, SRC. 
For Wllkenson's regtster see Ameha County Regtster of Free Negroes, 1835-1855/129, Regtster #399 
("a free man"), LV A microfilm. 
20 Wllkenson's wtfe was an enslaved woman, wluch also served as a pnmary motlvatlOn for remal1111lg 1n 
Ameha County and for self-enslavement See Wllkerson Lewts Pennon, Ameha County, Vanous 
Records, 1857-1859, Box 10, Folder "Wills, 1857, 1859" ("lus wtsh"), BC#1145762, SRC; Ameha 
County CuCt OB 5, 1853-1872/211, LVA microfilm; Audltor ofPubhc Accounts, Voluntary 
Enslavement Reports, 1857-1860, LVA microfilm m1sc. reel1322. It 1s hkely that Wllkenson was the 
man tdentlfied 1n the county Regtster of Deaths as "Lewts," the property of Worsham Foster, who dled 
of "Old Age," at the age of 79 years, 9 months, 14 days. See Ameha County Regtster of Deaths, 1853-
1871, LV A microfllm. If so, 1t 1s unclear how or when Wllkenson might have been transferred to 
Foster from James W Ellis, to whom he had enslaved lumself four years earher. 
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uneven enforcement of the state's expulsion law of 1806. Less common were those 
who petttloned for self-enslavement after facing charges for other cnmes. In 1860 
Walker Fitch was living comfortably in the town of Staunton, Virginia, where he 
worked as a laborer. The next year he had been arrested for forgery and, while in 
custody at the Augusta County jail, decided to petition for self-enslavement to his 
employer, Harman, the owner of his wife and children.21 
In Mecklenburg County, Matthew Feggins, a forty-year-old man of humble 
means who had been free smce at least 1851, entered his application for self-
enslavement to Armistead G. Boyd on the same day that Watt Love submitted his 
own petition. Feggins was without personal property and had been convicted by the 
county court a year and a half earlier for stealing $10 worth of corn from a white 
man's corn crib. For the offence, Feggins had received a jail sentence of thirty days 
and "thirty nine lashes upon lus bare back well laid on."22 The witnesses for Feggins's 
21 Walker F1tch owned $100m personal property m 1860, as rud Margaret Fttch and Ehnra Fttch, who 
were both hsted m rus household as washerwomen and uoners. All three had been born m adJacent 
Nelson County See 1860 Federal Census. See also Vugm1a General Assembly Leg~slative Petitions, 
Augusta County, 1848-Jan 13-1864, Box 19, Folder 39,Jan. 7, 1861 ("forgery"), LVA microfilm. In rus 
petition to the Vugm1a General Assembly, Fitch 1s referred to both as "Walker F1tch" and as "Walker 
F1tz" See House Journal, 1861, 20 ("Walker Fitch"), 30 ("Walker Fltz"). It 1s poss1ble that F1tch had 
been born free l1l Nelson County and only recently moved to Staunton. A "Walker Fltz" was reg~stered 
l1l Nelson County mJuly 1857. See Nelson County Reg~ster of Free Negroes, Vol. 1, 1853-1865/4 
(quotation), LV A m1crof1lm. Note that tills ''Walker F1tz" was also referred to as "Braxton Fltz" by the 
Nelson County Court clerk See Nelson County CoCt MB 12, 1855-1861/79 
22 For Matthew Feggms's age, see Reg~ster #586, Mecklenburg County Reg~ster of Free Negroes No.2, 
1841-1865, LV A m1crof1lm, note that rus register 1s undated, but falls between registers dated 20 Oct 
1851 and 17 Nov 1851 For Feggms's petition to the c1rcwt court, see Feggms Matthew's Petition, Sep 
1860, Mecklenburg County Judgments, 1859-1865, Box #53, BC#1119093, LVA Mss; Mecklenburg 
County CuCt, OB 6, 1860-1867/26, LVA microfilm. Feggms was consistently hsted l1l the Personal 
Property Tax books as haV1ng no personal property. Interestingly, there 1s no mention of Watt Love l1l 
these same records. See Mecklenburg County PPTBs 1859, 1860, 1861 On Feggins's tnbulations l1l 
the Mecklenburg County Court, see Warrant, Comm. v. Faggms, Nov 1858, Mecklenburg County CoCt 
Judgments, 1857-1859, Box #52, BC# 1119094, LVA Mss, Certificate to Clerk of County Court, 1b1d; 
Mecklenburg County CoCt OB 6, 1853-1858/578 ("thlrty nme lashes"), LVA microfilm, {paper 
wrapper around case documents], Comm. v. Faggms, Nov 1858, Mecklenburg County CoCtJudgments, 
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self-enslavement application, S. R. Johnson and]. W. Mackasey, were the same two 
men who later signed Love's petition for self-enslavement. The nearly simultaneous 
appearance of Watt Love, a respected businessman, and Matthew Feggins, a poor 
convicted felon, at the Mecklenburg court house to present almost Identical petitions 
for self-enslavement illustrates vividly the range of complex circumstances that could 
have motlvated formerly enslaved people in a single Virginia county to petition for 
self-enslavement. 
A third Mecklenburg man, thirty-one-year-old Isaac Burnett, submitted his 
own petltlon for self-enslavement just one week after Love's and Feggins's appearance 
in the cttcuit court.23 Burnett, who had sued for and won rus freedom JUSt one year 
earher, hkely shared with Love a fear of future prosecution for remaining 1n the state 
illegally and asked to become the slave of Thomas F. Goode, with the seemingly 
ubiqwtous]. W. Mackasey again serving as a witness, along with William F. Small, yet 
another of Watt Love's business associates.24 
1857-1859, Box #52, BC# 1119094, LVA Mss. The connect:ton (If any) between Feggtns and Love 
rematns unclear. 
23 Isaac Burnett's regtster 1n the Mecklenburg County Court descnbed hun as "Isaac a man of bnght 
yellow --Complexton about 30 years of age five feet 7 1/2 mches htgh has a mole on the back ofhts 
neck and a scar on the left thumb." See Regtster #909, Mecklenburg County, Regtster of Free Negroes, 
No 2, 1841-1865, LVA mtcrofilm. All those emancipated by the will of Pleasant Burnett were ordered 
to be regtstered by the county court. See Mecklenburg CoCt OB 7, 1859-1865/70, LVA mtcroftlm. 
24 Four years after thetr master's death, Isaac Burnett, along wtth Robert and Big Peter and others, were 
st:tll betng lured out as property of the estate. In a sutt filed 1n the Mecklenburg Cticutt Court of 
Chancery, they expressed that they dtd "not wtsh to be kept longer 1n bondage" The chancery court 
ruled that they were to be freed and sent to Ohto. See Decree, 19 Mar 1859, Peter &c vs. Burnett's 
Admtnlstrators, Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1859-009/ cc, Box 42, BC#1119212, LV A Mss. 
Clearly, Isaac Burnett had refused to leave Mecklenburg County for Oluo. The clerk of the Ctrcutt 
Court, Robert F Clack, was hkely a customer of Watt Love's as well See entry for "R. Clack cut hatr" 
tn Wat Love, Barber Book, 1859 tn Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039CC Exhtbtts, Oversize 
Box 216, BC#1119384, LVA See entry for W. F. Smalltn "Hoggs Book," Watktns Love vs. Wm. A 
Homes, Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039CC Exhibits, Oversize Box 216, BC#l119384, LV A 
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The manner in which each Mecklenburg petitioner subsequendy pursued (or 
ignored) his petit10n once subnntted to the circuit court further demonstrates the 
multiple mearungs that self-enslavement applications represented to freedpeople, even 
among those who petitioned from the same county. By September 1860, JUSt slX 
months after subnntting his petition, Matthew Feggins changed his mind about re-
enslavement and asked the court to dismiss his petition.25 
Isaac Burnett also had a change of heart. In April1861 he asked the court to 
chsmiss lus irutral petition, in wluch he had selected Thomas F. Goode as his new 
owner, only to submit another apphcatlon five days later that requested Charles R. 
Edmonson, another business associate of Watt Love's, as his chosen master.26 This 
second petition of Burnett's would sit inactive on the docket for five years as an 
insurance policy of sorts-if Burnett were ever indicted for remaining in the state 
illegally, he could hope to stymie or indefinitely stall the prosecution by proceechng 
with self-enslavement. If absolutely necessary, he would enslave himself to 
Edmonson, rather than be forced from the state or re-enslaved through public 
auctlon.27 
25 Mecklenburg County CuCt, OB 6, 1860-1867/78, LVA rmcrofllm. 
26 Mecklenburg County CuCt OB 6,1860-1867/121, 141, LVA rmcrofllm. See entnes for C R 
Edmonson 1n Wat Love, Barber Book, 1859, 111 Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039CC Exhtbtts, 
Overstze Box 216, BC#1119384, LV A. 
27 Charles R. Edmonson would be presented by the Mecklenburg County Court 111 Apnl 1864 for 
illegally sell111g brandy by reta.tl111 Boydton See Mecklenburg County CuCt OB 6, 1860-1867/172, 
LV A rmcrofilm. A number of petltloners for self-enslavement stmply allowed theu apphcattons to 
rema111111act1ve on the court's docket for years, as they conttnued to hve theu hves as free people 111 
v10latton of the expuls10n law of 1806. Denrus Holt, for example, subrmtted hts petttton for self-
enslavement tn October 1860, two days after n111e free blacks had been presented by the Campbell 
County Cucmt Court for rema111111g 1n the state illegally. Holt never followed-up on hts petttton, 
however, and 1t was dtsrmssed 111 1867. See Campbell County CuCt OB 9, 1855-1867/424, LVA 
rmcrofilm; Petttlon ofDenrus Holt, 24 Oct 1860, Campbell County FN/SR, 1791-1867, Box 4, 
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Watt Love, too, decided not to pursue the petition he had illltiated but, hke 
Burnett, he d1d not want hls case d1srmssed outright. Rather, Love sla.pped rus 
scheduled court appearance before the cucwt court Judge, "beillg sick and unable to 
attend," and failed to ask the court for a make-up date. His petition would remaill on 
the court's docket for four years. Like Burnett, should Love ever happen to be 
illd1cted by a grand Jury for remammg illegally ill the state, he could poillt to rus self-
enslavement petition already underway (but dormant) as protection. Havillg rus 
application for self-enslavement on file at the court house rmght also compensate for 
rus illcreasillg audaclty as a free black entrepreneur ill Boydton.28 By 1860, Love had 
plenty of work. He created partnersrups with local wrutes and used rus solid 
reputation as a barber to d1versify rus busilless to illclude enterpnses other than 
barberillg, services that rus wealthy clientele deslted or needed once thelt faces were 
smooth and thelt halt clipped short. Withm two years, he had "entered illto 
copartnersrup w1th Wm. A. Homes as equal partners ill the name & style of 'Wm A. 
Homes' for the purpose of Keepillg a Hotel or Bar ill Boydton ill thls county and for 
the purpose of runnmg hacks, wagons & horses." The enterpr1se lasted unt111865.29 
Workmg as a team durillg these years, Homes and Love "purchased and JOilltly 
owned a valuable stallion '] ack Morgan' and .. they made two seasons with h1m " As 
owners of one of the more promment enterprises ill town, Love and Homes "d1d an 
BC#1138018, LVA Mss, Campbell County CuCt OB10, 1867-1879/37, LVA nucroftlm See also 
Mecklenburg County C1rCt OB 6, 1860-1867/211, LVA nucroftlm 
28 Mecklenburg County CuCt OB 6, 1860-1867/101 ("bemg s1ck"), LV A nucrofllm 
29 Bill, Mar 1867, Watklns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder A, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-
039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LVA, Mss See also Dep of Edward R Chambers, 22 Feb 1871, Watkms 
Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, 
LVA, Mss 
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extensive and profitable business with the bar, hacks &c. and stallion and made 
cons1derable profit in money and corn-- (The season of mares let to the stallion being 
payable in corn)."3° Customers employed and accepted the interrae1ally operated 
enterprise and seemed not to care or remember which of the propnetors they had 
dealt with when conducting business. 31 At the same tlme, while Love managed 
numerous behind-the-scenes facets of thls partnership (including bookkeeping), the 
business remained officially in the name of Homes, who frequendy served as the 
enterprise's front man in everyday financial dealings. Perhaps there were limits to 
what Love could be seen doing. 32 
Even the arnval of war failed to slow the activities of Watt Love. It was m 
September 1862 that he purchased in furtherance of his joint enterpnse with William 
Homes one hack, one mare, "one buggy & Harness," "one brake waggon," and one 
30 Ibtd Tlus account ts Watt Love's. In an oppostng deposttton, Wtlham A Homes "emphatically 
derued that there was any Copartnershtp between the Comply and the respondent for the purpose of 
keeptng a 'hotel or Bar' tn Boydton -- The Complatnant at hts pnvate rooms tn Boydton sold at 
dtfferent ttmes several barrels of hquor upon the JOtnt account of htmself and the respondent whtch the 
complatnant was tn the hablt of dotng upon stmtlar terms for other person" See Answer, Mar 1867, 
Watktns Love vs Wm. A Homes, Folder A, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, 
BC#1119228, LV A, Mss. 
31 For example, one customer related, "Etther Mr. Homes or Watt Love, one of the two, satd to me, tf a 
wagon comes for the com to let 1t have tt--l dont remember whtch one told me." See Dep of E 
Btnford, 4 Sep 1871, Watktns Love vs. Wm. A Homes, Folder A, Mecklenburg County Chancery 
1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, L VA, Mss. 
32 In her study of free black entrepreneurs before the Ctvtl War, Juhet E. K. Walker concludes that 
"even whtle confronted wtth severe ractal constratnts, whtch not only suppressed full antebellum black 
bustness participation, but also hmtted the full expressiOn of black entrepreneunal talents, some 
antebellum blacks dtd estabhsh enterpnses that were netther margtnal ill profits nor penpheral to 
maillstream Amencan busilless actiVIty." Though constratned tn hts actiVIties and ill the extent to 
whtch he could transact money pubhcly, Watt Love succeeded ill bwldtng a htghly profitable and vtstble 
busilless See Walker, "Ractsm, Slavery, and Free Enterpnse: Black Entrepreneurshtp ill the Uruted 
States before the Ctvtl War," Busmess Htstory Review 60, no. 3 (Autuntn 1986): 343-382, esp. 345 
(quotation) 
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bay horse, for a total of $430.33 By January 1863, Love and Homes had more than 
$400 "Cash on hand." From 1863 to trud-1865, the men brought ill at least $3,488 ill 
revenue from thett vanous busillesses together and earned more than $1,090 ill 
profits. 34 
Unhke those free people of color who )Oilled tens of thousands ofVttguua's 
enslaved ill fleeillg for safety, freedom, and new hves behmd Uruon hnes durillg the 
ClVtl War years, Watt Love stayed put, expandmg lus busillesses ill Boydton, 
purchastng property. In June 1863, when other free blacks were betng drafted to 
construct fortlficatlons for the Confederacy, Love rece1ved a rare exemptlon, 
facilitated by one of lus customers. He later explailled how 1t had happened: 
When I was called upon--when they was gettlng up hands here they 
called upon me to go-- Mr. Wtnfree came out here to carry hands 
down. I went w1th lum to Keysville w1th the hack & horses and hands 
-- when we got there he gave me a furlough back to fetch the hack & 
horses -- told me I was to meet lum ill Rlchmond on such a day --
wluch I d1d, told me before I started from Keysville to meet lum ill 
Rlchmond and he would get me exemptlon papers -- wluch I met lum 
there and he gave them to me. I pa1d lum $150:-- ill money and the 
hacks earned lum to Keysville wluch was a hundred dollars more 
makmg $250. for wluch he gave me these papers wluch I brought back 
home. On gettlng back I showed them to Mr. Homes. Mr. Homes 
told me he would keep them and 1f any one asked me about them tell 
them to go to lum -- that he had the papers. A short tlme after gettlng 
back home I met Mr. Sam Farrar wluch was gettlng up hands at that 
33 The same day, Will.tam A Homes purchased lus contnbut:J.ons to the bustness "2 Mules," "One sot 
of Harness," and "one waggon," amount:J.ng to $616 For Love's and Home's contnbut10ns, see Wat 
Love, Barber Book, 1859111 Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039CC Exlubtts, Overstze Box 216, 
BC#1119384, LVA See also "On test:J.mony of Watkms Love," n d, Mecklenburg County Chancery, 
1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LVA Mss 
34 "On test:J.mony ofWatkms Love," n d, Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039cc, Box 56, 
BC#1119228, LV A Mss It should be noted that the $1,090 111 profits reaped by Watt Love and 
Will.tam A Homes was tn 111f!ated Confederate money 
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tune or had got up hands, he asked me what I was doillg back I told 
hun I had the papers to come back on to go to Mr. Homes-- he went 
to Mr. Homes I suppose and I suppose saw the papers --he chdnt 
come back to me any more.35 
The wealth, power, and pnvtlege that Love had gamed and exercised ill the 
busilless world of Boydton had Its perqwsites, but by 1864, It had also brought hun 
the attention (and hkely sparked the envy) of some of ills wrute neighbors. In Aprtl 
grand JUrors servillg the Mecklenburg cucwt court charged Love with four counts of 
selling hquor illegally.36 Four men, illcludmg one of the grand Jurors, provided 
evidence agaillst hun.37 
The next day, Love offered a rare confess10n, adrmttlng to the charges and 
accepting responsibility for a total court fille of $240, a sigmficant sum, but stlli less 
than he had paid to exempt hunself from Confederate service m the War. Likely 
figurmg that ills conviction for selling hquor was only the fust of other charges to 
come, Love decided the same day that he would revtve the Idea of self-enslavement-
not to James W. Love, whom he had designated ill ills previous petition to the cucwt 
court, but to James Bowers, who may have been the father of ills future wife, Martha 
35 Dep ofWatkms Love, 4 Mar 1871, Watkms Love v Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg County 
Chancery, 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LVA Mss For a copy of Love's exemptwn cer11fica11on, 
see "Richmond June 17'h 1863," Watkms Love v Wm A Homes, Exhtb1t B-1, Mecklenburg County 
Chancery, 1871-039cc, Box 56, Folder A, BC#1119228, LV A Mss 
36 Mecklenburg County CuCt OB 6,1860-1867/171, LVA rmcrofilm 
37 See a copy of hst of four presentments agamst Love m Exhtblt, Presentments Agamst Watt Love, 
Watktns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder A, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, 
BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
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Bowers.38 The court refused the latest petition, however, after examirung both Love 
and Bowers.39 
Undeterred, Love immediately changed his request and flied his third self-
enslavement petition with the court, this time asking to be bound to Allen S. Mason 
"as lus Master or owner."40 After another searching examination by the court, w1th 
longtime associate and customer Thomas F. Goode acting as a witness, Love became 
the legal property of Allen S. Mason. He was apparently the first-and last-person 
ever to be self-enslaved in Mecklenburg County.41 
Despite the apparent diligence of Virginia's cttcuit court judges and their best 
attempts to ensure that there was "no fraud nor collusion between the parties" m self-
enslavement cases-as the laws of 1856 and 1861 directed-in practice some free 
38 James Bowers was hkely Watt Love's future father-in-law. Watt's wtfe was Martha (Bowers) Love. 
See Report ofDtVlston of Land, May 1880, Eliza Bowers vs. Love, Watt & Wtfe, etc., Mecklenburg 
County Chancery 1880-001cc, Box 90, BC#1119260, LVA Mss. 
39 Mecklenburg County CuCt OB 6, 1860-1867/174, LVA mtcrofilm Watt Love's second petttton read: 
"Your pettttoner Watktns L. Love respectfully represents that he ts a free man of color restdent of the 
county of Mecklenburg Va and over the age of twenty one years that he destres to enslave htmself and 
to select James Bowers as hts master or owner-- Your pettttoner therefore prays that he may be allowed 
to exerctse the pnvtlege . . conferred upon free persons of color ill the act of March 28 1861." See 
Love Watkms Petttton to choose an owner, Apr 1864, Mecklenburg County Judgments, 1859-1865, 
Box #53, BC#1119093, L VA Mss 
40 Love Watt Petttton to choose an owner, Apr 1864, Mecklenburg County Judgments, 1859-1865, Box 
#53, BC#1119093 ("as hts Master"), LV A Mss 
41 Thomas F Goode was a promillent Mecklenburg lawyer and long-ttme assoctate of Love's who 
before had agreed to become the owner of another Mecklenburg man, Isaac Burnett m 1860. See 
Burnett Isaacs Petttton, Apr 1861, Mecklenburg County Judgments, 1859-1865, Box #53, 
BC#1119093, LV A Mss; Mecklenburg County CtrCt OB 6, 1860-1867/175, LVA mtcroftlm, see also 
Exhtbtt L, Watktns Love vs. Wm. A. Homes, Folder C, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, 
Box 56, BC#1119228, LV A, Mss; Love Watt Petttton to choose an owner, Apr 1864, Mecklenburg 
County Judgments, 1859-1865, Box #53, BC#1119093, LVA Mss; Wat Love, Barber Book, 1859 ill 
Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-039CC Exhtbtts, Overstze Box 216, BC#1119384, LV A. Harold 
S. Forsythe has wntten that Love's enslavement to Mason was a ploy to tnck Mason tnto assummg 
Love's busmess debts Though Forsythe's descnptton of Love as "Wtly beyond belief' 1s eastly agreed 
wtth, 1t ts more dtfficult to accept the fact that Mason (as well as Goode and others present at the 
proceedmg) were unaware of Love's personal wealth and resources See Forsythe, "'But My Fnends 
Are Poor"'· Ross Hamtlton and Freedpeople's Pohttcs m Mecklenburg County, Vtrgtrua, 1869-1901," 
Vu;gmza Maga:;yne ofHzstory and Bzography 105, no. 4 (Autumn 1997): 409-438, esp. 422 (quotation) 
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blacks chd what authorlties feared they would: they formulated the terms of thett own 
self-enslavement and used the law to become the legal property of others whlle 
contlnumg to hve as free people for all practical purposes. Watt Love chd exacdy tills 
and ill fact prospered financ1ally and pohtically whlle doillg so. 
Though Love suffic1endy satisfied the court's questions to succeed ill 
becommg Mason's property, AprilS, 1864--the day on whlch Love formally 
renounced the legal freedom he had won from the will of hls former owner-chd not 
become a maJor turrung poillt ill hls hfe. In fact, the act of legal re-enslavement made 
such a smallrmpress10n on h1m and was so illslgruficant to the way he hved hls hfe 
that only a few years later, he was unable to recall to whom, exacdy, he had been re-
enslaved. On one occas10n, Love recollected a tlme "before I was turned over to Mr. 
Bowers. I mean the tlme I chose Mr. Bowers for a master," referrillg to James 
Bowers, the man to whom he had chosen to enslave hlmself ill hls second petition to 
the court, whlch had been refused.42 Cunously, Bowers slmliarly recalled that "before 
the emanclpation of slavery he was the owner ofWat who was then a slave."43 Later, 
however, Love correcdy 1dentified Allen S. Mason as the man who had become hls 
new owner, but further confused the facts by illcorrecdy illslstlng that James Bowers 
at one tlme had become hls owner too. He remembered hazily, "I then enslaved my 
self to Mr. Mason and then to Mr. Bowers."44 By companson, Love's memory proved 
42 Dep of Watt Love, 2 Mar 1871, Watkms Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg County 
Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LVA, Mss 
43 Dep of James Bowers, 6 Dec 1867, Watklns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder C, Mecklenburg 
County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LVA, Mss 
44 Dep ofWatklns Love, 4 Mar 1871, Watkms Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg 
County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
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to be razor-sharp when chscussmg other details of h1s hfe durtng and before 1864, 
especlally those concerrung hls busmess act1v1t1es and the war. 45 
Watt Love never forgot, for example, that he had deposited two certlficates of 
depos1t (one valued at $300 m 1861 and another at $450 tn 1862) tn the Boydton 
Savmgs Bank, whlch had collected 5 percent mterest whlle he had been free, durmg 
the per10d tn whlch he had been enslaved to Mason, and m hls two years of legal 
freedom after the close of the C1vli War. Exerc1smg hls knowledge of the county's 
court system, Love successfully sued the bank for the certlficates' entlte value, 
mcludtng mterest and "damages for nonpayment" m 1867.46 
Love also seemed to remember qwte v1v1dly details of events that occurred 
durillg or before hls penod of self-enslavement to Mason. He descr1bed General 
Shendan's p1ckets sweepillg through Boydton as well as the ra1ds of Sher1dan and 
General Sherman "whlch passed through thls country." In so doillg he recalled hldtng 
hls personal property ill nearby North Carohna, where 1t would be safe from 
plunderillg Uruon forces, at the same tlme that he bargamed for Yankee goods ill 
Boydton 47 Somehow, he had even managed to acquue "two horses and one mule the 
property of the U.S." by the close of the war.48 
45 See, for example, Dep ofWatktns Love, 4 Mar 1871, Watklns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, 
Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LVA, Mss 
46 Forsythe, '"But My Fnends Are Poor'," VMHB 105 422 (quotation), Mecklenburg County CtrCt OB 
6, 1860-1867/338, 435, 476, LVA llllcrofilm 
47 Dep ofWatklns Love, 27 Feb 1871, Watlons Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg 
County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 ("whtch passed through"), BC#1119228, LVA, Mss 
48 Exhtbtt A, Nov 27, 1865, Watktns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg County 
Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 ("two horses"), BC#1119228, LVA, Mss 
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Because Love's behavior had never changed as a result of rus legal 
enslavement to Mason, those 1n the neighborhood contlnued to refer to h1m as "a 
Free man" durmg the penod of rus dubious enslavement.49 Lucy Homes remembered 
that Love "fatted as the wrute family" m everyday affatts; he "was fed from the table" 
when he ate with the Homes family. 5° Even the clerk of the Mecklenburg Cttcwt 
Court had dtfficulty describmg Love's new status, as evtdenced by a summons he 
dttected to "Watt Love a free person of color, but now the Slave of Allen S Mason."51 
But the most illummattng portrait of Love's pecuhar hfestyle as Mason's supposed 
slave came 1n 1871, when Love agam drew upon rus vast experience with the county's 
court system to sue rus one-time busmess partner Wllliam A. Homes for property 
owed h1m from thett wartime busmess collaboratwn, when he had ostens1bly been a 
slave. 
Dunng an exammatton by Homes's attorney, Love's long-time associate and 
former Commonwealth's Attorney Thomas F. Goode, who had served as witness for 
rus enslavement proceedmgs to Mason, found rums elf havmg to explam to the court 
how Love, a legal slave, had been able to purchase an expensive piece of property 
from h1m m 1864. Goode was asked searchmgly, "State If you remember that at the 
time you were about to settle with ... [Love] ... for the house and lot referred to by 
49 See, for example, a recetpt of James A Foster, who wrote that "Watt a Free man" had patd James A 
Foster $10 for "Repares to Carrage" tn Exhtbtt G, A/C Watt Freeman to J A Foster, 9 Apr, 1864, 
Watkms Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder A, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, 
BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
'
0 Dep of Lucy Homes, 10 July 1868, Watluns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder C, Mecklenburg 
County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 ("fatred as," "was fed"), BC#1119228, LVA, Mss 
5! Exlubtt 4, Summons, 9 Apr 1864, Watluns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder A, Mecklenburg County 
Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
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you, 1f ... [Love] ... was not at that tlme ill a state of quasl slavery, and 1f he illd not 
offer you payment for the same and illd you not adV1se h1m to get some whlte person 
to pay the money and take your rece1pt for hlm?" 
An artful lawyer hlmself, Goode appeared unflappable. He rephed, "I recollect 
that ... [Love] ... proffered to close the contract w1th me ill regard to the sale of the 
house and lot,--whether he actually offered the money or not I do not recollect. I told 
h1m that he was ill no situation to make such a contract and suggested to h1m that he 
should get some whlte person and I thmk named Mr. Homes as a smtable person to 
make the arrangement for hlm. I suggested Mr. Homes because of the busilless 
relations eXlstlng between them."52 For once, Love's status as a self-enslaved person 
had had a illscerruble effect: though he had been accepted by Goode and other local 
whlte ehtes as a busillessman, Love had had to recrwt a whlte man-Homes-as hls 
broker for an 1mportant transaction. 
On another matter, Homes's attorney agaill prodded Goode about the unusual 
nature of Love's re-enslavement, askmg illcredulously, "Please state 1f you do not now 
remember that ... [Love] . . was at that ttme a slave and whether or not you beheve 
you would have patd so large an amount of money to hlm--Knowillg h1m to be a slave 
at that ttme?" 
Agaill, Goode rematned articulate and unshaken. In hls response, he revealed 
an 1mportant truth about how the two men and others ill thett cttcle had operated 
52 Dep ofThos F Goode, 24 Feb 1871, Watktns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg 
County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LVA, Mss 
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before the close of the Civil War, as well as the nature of Watt Love's self-
enslavement. Goode stated, "I recollect that ... [Love] ... was at that tlme a slave he 
had however my entire confidence. I had been 1n the habit of borrowmg money from 
h1m and paymg money to h1m for services rendered by the hacks and teams of Homes 
& Love and I do not thmk that the fact that he was a slave would have kept me from 
paymg h1m that amount of Confederate Currency."53 
While techrucally enslaved to Mason, Love not only contmued to rent wagons, 
horses, and oxen with Wilham A. Homes, but also operated "the only bar room Kept 
1n Boydton at that tlme" out of Homes's house, where he hved "all the tlme." Love 
expanded hls unlicensed, and therefore tlhclt, busmess of providmg alcoholic 
beverages to serve a Wlde range of Boydton residents-from the enslaved to the 
slaveholdmg, "black & whlte."54 Love not only knew how to run a profitable illegal 
enterpnse, but knew how to take advantage of hls enslaved status to protect hunself 
from potential customers who he thought rmght not pay for the spmts they 
consumed. One frustrated customer, Mary Beard, recalled: 
53 Dep of Thomas F Goode, 27 Feb 1871, Watluns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg 
County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
54 Dep ofL E Fmch, 2 Dec 1867, Watluns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder C, Mecklenburg County 
Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 ("the only bar"), BC#1119228, LVA, Mss, dep of Mary Beard (colored), 
18Jun 1868, Watluns Love vs Wm A Homes, Folder C, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, 
Box 56 ("all the tlme"), BC#1119228, LVA, Dep of Mary Beard (colored), June 18, 1868, Watluns 
Love vs Wm A Homes, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 ("black & wh1te"), 
BC#1119228, LV A, Mss On occas10n Love exchanged large amounts of cash Wlth ills supphers One 
rece1pt 1n March 1865 read, "ReceiVed of Watt Love Twenty n1ne hundred and seventy dollars for 
twenty two gallons of brandy on account ofWm A Homes" See Watluns Love vs Wm A Homes, 
Folder B, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 (quotation), BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
As for the ownersrup of the bar busmess, one customer remembered, "It was always called Wat Loves 
house-I dont Know who owned 1t" See Dep of James Wmgfield, 10 July 1868, Watluns Love vs 
Wm A Homes, Folder C, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 (quotation), 
BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
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I used to go down there very often to get hquor when the Homeses 
was not at home. Wat Love would ask me tf I had the money & I 
would tell htm no. -he would then say what belongs to the boss does 
not belong to me. . . . tf tt was mme I Could do as I choose wtth tt, but 
tf the hquor ts gone & the money ts not here I will be held 
responstble. 55 
That Love was the pnnctpal owner of the bar dtd not nnpede htm from usillg hts 
supposedly subordmate status to avotd extendmg credtt to certaill black customers by 
cla1mtng "that the bar belonged to the Homses & not to htm."56 
Even more remarkable ts the fact that Love contmued to earn the trust and 
"confidence" of the county's whtte leaders, all the whtle lendmg money to Thomas F. 
Goode and even to hts supposed master, Allen S. Mason, who owed Love at least 
three hundred dollars by September 1864.57 By the close of the war, Love had 
expanded hts busilless network to illclude a number of promment blacks and whttes 
illvolved ill county pohttcs, connections that would prove nnportant once peace 
returned and Reconstruction radtcally reshaped Mecklenburg soctety.58 Love's 
standmg ill the commuruty, as well as hts wealth, made htm an tmportant ally for 
aspmng Mecklenburg pohtictans. In addttion to bankrollmg black Repubhcan 
candtdates for local offices, Love helped to sohdtfy connections between emergmg 
55 Dep of Mary Beard (colored), June 18, 1868, Watktns Love vs Wm A Homes, Mecklenburg County 
Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56 ("I used to go"), BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
56 Ib1d 
57 See entry for 19 Sept 1864, Wat Love, Barber Book, 1859 1n Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1871-
039CC Exlub1ts, Overs1ze Box 216, BC#1119384, LV A 
>8 One Mecklenburg res1dent, Edward R Chambers, remembered, "About June 1865 I was a canrudate 
for the clerkslup of tlus county and rud have an account at the bar -some for my own dnnk1ng and 
some for treatlng my fnends" See Dep ofWm T Atktns, 20 Jan 1871, Watktns Love vs Wm A 
Homes, Folder B, Mecklenburg County Chancery 1871-039cc, Box 56, BC#1119228, LV A, Mss 
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Afncan-Amencan pohtlcalleaders and wlute powerbrokers-many of whom were 
long-tlme customers and acquailltances. For example, Love's relatlonslup wtth 
Goode, wluch began whlle Love was enslaved and deepened durillg Love's bnef stlnts 
as a free, then self-enslaved man, was an rmportant factor ill the rtse of freedman Ross 
Hamilton to pohtlcal prommence ill Mecklenburg County durillg Reconstruction. 
Goode, a Democrat ill a black- and Repubhcan-maJonty county, regularly "spent many 
hours closeted" wtth Hamilton talkmg pohtlcs, a ntual that mailltailled Goode's 
connectlon to the most powerful pohtlctans ill the county at the tlme and hkewtse 
th fl 59 streng ened Hamilton's ill uence ill wlute soctety. 
By Aprtl1867 Watt Love had carved out a place for lumself ill the Boydton 
busilless world that would make lum one of the most powerful men ill 
Reconstruction-era Mecklenburg County. After leadmg the masstve processton 
commemoratlng emanctpatlon, durillg wluch he dehvered one of the hvely 
"harangues," Love went on to coordmate local soctal and pohtlcal gatherillgs ill 
support of "the colored True Repubhcans," a new pohtlcal orgaruzatlon that held 
buactal barbecues and frequendy backed blacks ill contests for seats ill the state 
legtslature.60 Love's ability to navtgate the black and wlute worlds of Mecklenburg 
posttloned lum for a maJOr role ill the True Repubhcan orgaruzatwn, whose leaders 
called for the "begmnmg of peace and harmony" ill a state where Reconstruction 
>9 Forsythe, '"But My Fnends Are Poor,"' VMHB 105 430 ("spent many hours") 
60 The Tobacco Plant 10, no 50 (Clarksville, Va, Fnday, Apnl 12, 1867), 2 ("harangues") In October 
1869, Watt Love was elected "Colonel" for a fundratsmg barbecue for "the colored True Repubhcans" 
of Mecklenburg County, who sought to overcome the "very heavy maJonty" of the "radtcals " The 
Tobacco Plant 14, no 35 (Boydton, Va, Wednesday, October 20, 1869), 2 (quotat10ns) 
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politics up to this point had been a "war of the races."61 Love also acquired a vast 
700-acre "plantation," farmed by black tenants, wluch included a stone house, three 
log cabins, two tobacco sheds, a shedded barn, and three log barns. 62 Like many of 
Virgrma's black leaders, Love's political influence was an outgrowth of his financial 
stature and his prominent soc1al position in the county that he had forged while free 
and enslaved before, during, and after the Civil War. 63 
Throughout the Reconstruction period and into the 1880s, Watt Love worked 
tirelessly to help create a black political machine known as "the Court House clique," a 
powerful grassroots organization that bridged racial lines in electing Ross Hamilton to 
the Virginia House of Delegates and keepmg him there. Love, who never ran for 
pohtical office himself, helped to fund and rally support for "Hamilton's party," or 
"Hamilton's faction," which successfully routed its Democratic opponents in state 
elections for two decades. Hamilton was the longest-serving African-Amencan 
representative in the Virginia legislature in the nineteenth century, thanks in no small 
part to Watt Love, the influential man who had gotten his start as the barber of 
Boydton and then amassed a small fortune as a self-enslaved entrepreneur.64 
61 Lows Moore, "The Elustve Center Vtrgtrua Pohttcs and the General Assembly, 1869-1871," VMHB 
103, no 2, "'Play the Bttter Loser's Game'. Reconstructton and the Lost Cause tn the Old Domtnton" 
(Apnl 1995)· 207-236, esp. 212 ("begtnrung of peace," "war of the races"). 
62 "Statement X," N.D., Mecklenburg County Chancery, 1869-028cc, Box 51 ("plantatton"), 
BC#1119222, LV A Mss. See also Forsythe, "'But My Fnends Are Poor,"' VMHB 105: 421. 
63 Harold S Forsythe wntes that "black pohttcalleaders tn Vtrgtrua would anse most often as 
spokesmen and prestdtng offictals of the tnstttuttonahzed sooal networks that were the Infrastructure of 
freedpeople's communtttes." See Forsythe, "'But My Fnends Are Poor,"' VMHB 105: 413 (quotatton). 
64 Forsythe, "'But My Fnends Are Poor,"' VMHB 105· 422 ("the Court House chque," "Hamtlton's 
party," "Harntlton's factton") See also Steven Hahn, A Natzon under Our Feet: Black Polztzcal Struggles zn 
the Rural South from Slavery to the Great Mzgratzon (Cambridge, Mass., 2003), 370. 
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CONCLUSION 
A bnef front-page arocle ill Richmond's Daz!J Dzspatch ill 1856 reported that 
Carolme Banks and Mary Frances, s1sters who recently had been emanc1pated ill 
Vug1n1a and then sent to New York, had returned w1th theu duldren and now were 
willmg to gtve up theu hard-won hberty for the nght to hve at home. The two women 
desued legal re-enslavement, the newspaper pronounced, "a conruoon far preferable 
to the 'pleasures' of freedom they had expenenced among the flmty-hearted 
abohoorusts at the North." Banks and Frances's arnval ill Richmond offered 
"somethmg for Abohoorusts to Reflect Upon" and afforded Dzspatch readers "a fau 
illustraoon of the actual benefits of bondage to the negro race."1 
Occas10nally durmg the 1850s, as the Dzspatch arocle demonstrates, the 
Southern press rehshed the dec1s1on of a few free black illruv1duals to renounce theu 
hberty and used such illstances-as rare as they were-to promote the 1dea that the 
natural conruoon of Afncan Amencans was that of slaves Scholars of the C1vu War 
era frequently menoon self-enslavement laws passed ill seven Southern states durillg 
the penod as among the most repress1ve measures on the books-dev1sed, and even 
flaunted, by whlte Southerners to effect the re-enslavement of free blacks. 
But the Dzspatch erutors knew better, as rud theu readers. Vug1n1a's self-
enslavement laws passed ill 1856 and 1861 murored ill theu illtemal tens10ns and 
1 Daz!J Dzspatch (Rtchmond, Va ), November 17, 1856, p 1, col 5 The story was repnnted lll The Daz!J 
Rzchmond Enquzrer the followmg day See Daz!J Rzchmond Enquzrer, Nov 18, 1856, p 2, col 5 
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contrad!cttons the comphcated society that produced them. For years, lustonans have 
seen 1n these laws a widespread, bltter, mcorrigtble whlte southern anttpathy to black 
freedom-an mterpretatton that Ignores the complex ongtns and functtons of the 
legislatton. 
The Dzspatch story above can be read 1n d!fferent ways-for Its shameless use 
of two freedwomen to vmd!cate racist, pro-slavery Ideology, or as a record of a 
d!fficult moment m the hves of two young free women who returned to Vttgtrua with 
thett children, contrary to state law, and the declSlon they made to put place-
commuruty, farruly, home-above thett legal freedom. Tlus study of self-enslavement 
1n Vttgtrua Is but one of a number of recent attempts to present under-exammed legal, 
pohttcal, and social d!menswns of a confucted and contrad!ctory V ttgtrua society from 
the perspecttve of African Amencans. 
I devote much attentton here to the acttons of promment people as reflected 
m newspapers and legtslattve Journals. Yet I have attempted throughout to portray the 
past prrmanly from below, descnbmg the workmgs of everyday hfe. Court 
documents-wills deeds, deposittons, affidavits, and bttth and death regtsters, and 
more-provide a vivid array of detail; when the p1eces are assembled, they reveal the 
contours of md!vidual hves as black and whlte people hved them 1n a slave society.2 
2 Testlmony recorded 1ll vanous kinds of court cases serves as an untapped source for slave narratlves 
Deposltlons by former slaves should be recogntzed and m1lled as a relatlvely untapped body of memory 
preserved 1ll first-hand accounts of everyday hfe 1ll Vuguua before the Ctvtl. War Systematlc 
exploratlon of depos1t1ons giVen 1ll Vuguua county and cucwt court cases would add a cntlcal body of 
votces to those already preserved 1ll the three thousand accounts pubhshed by the Works Progress 
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Petitions prove espectally 1mportant ill t:lus study, as they not only express to 
some degree the destres and dilemmas of free blacks who sought self-enslavement but 
also, ill many cases, offer cruc1al b10graphlcalillformation that makes deeper 
illvestigation posstble. More 1mportant than the petitions themselves, however, are 
the "hfe maps" of illd1vtduals ill freedom and slavery that can be drawn by comb1n1ng 
illformation from a vanety of sources to gtve broader context and meanmg to an 
illruvtdual's apphcation for self-enslavement. It 1s the lzves of petitioners-thetr family 
status, age, mobility, occupation, wealth, and so on-that gtve meanmg to thetr 
petitions and make them understandable w1thm a larger hlstorlcal context. 
Any study of free Afro-Vtrgtruans before or durillg the Ctvu War 1s to some 
degree a study of an exceptional group, and t:lus 1s even more true of an exammation 
of those illd1vtduals who petitioned for self-enslavement. Few men and women 
sought to enslave themselves ill Vtrgtrua from 1854 to 1864, though thetr numbers (at 
least 11 0) are greater than prev10usly thought. But these anomalous, well-documented 
illillvtduals, when v1ewed together, serve as a core set of d1agnostic tracers, charting a 
trail through the legal, pohtical, and soctallayers ofVtrgmta soctety at the tlme, and 
illustrating aspects of daily hfe otherw1se obscured. For example, the expenences of 
those who petitioned for self-enslavement illummate ill new ways the stresses that 
nnght attend the penod between one's owner's death and one's pronnsed 
emancipation; the nature and penis of the JOurney that some newly freed people made 
Ad1ll1Il1stratton m the 1930s and the stxty-five autobwgraplues pubhshed by former slaves before, 
dunng, and after the Ctvll War 
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to Liberia; and the role of one's past-Identity, reputation, and neighborhood-m 
defimng new-found freedom. 
Thts study Is as much an exammation mto Vuguua's expulsiOn law of 1806 as 
It IS the state's self-enslavement laws of 1856 and 1861. Most free people of color 
hvmg illegally m V ugnna before the Civil War were not prosecuted for remammg m 
the state longer than one year after theu emancipation, as the law threatened. Though 
local courts were perrmtted to offer exemptions to an mdtvidual who had been smgled 
out by a grand JUry for expulsion, a free man or woman could be convicted under the 
law and, m at least one case from 1854 to 1864, sold at pubhc auction as an absolute 
slave 
In the relatively few mstances when the expulsion law was applied, personal 
relationshtps and the mterests of mdtviduals went far toward deterrmnmg how the 
process would unfold and what It would mean to the mdtvidual free black men and 
women. Sometimes, a free black was mdtcted for remalllillg m the state illegally 
because a hostile whtte neighbor happened to sit on the local grand Jury that day. At 
other times, free blacks were rmphcated for breakmg the law when local whttes, who 
themselves had been mdtcted for mfractions of the law, presented evidence to the 
court. In thts way, Afro-Vugnnans could become caught up m the JUstice system 
almost by happenstance. In stlll other mstances, suspicion fell on a free black person 
because he or she had spent time m the North, or had done somethmg else that whtte 
neighbors obJected to. 
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Freedom mattered to Vuguuans ill the 1850s. Afro-Vuguuans dtd everythmg 
they could to secure and preserve theu legal liberty. Indtviduals who sought legal self-
enslavement usually dtd so only after exhaustmg all available alternatives In fact, 
many of those who petitioned for enslavement likely dtd so hopillg that they would 
not have to go through with It. Applyillg to the state legtslature or to one's local court 
for self-enslavement allowed some to delay theu prosecut10n or conviction for 
vwlatmg the expulsion law-and someumes a long delay could amount to a droppillg 
of the case. In short, rather than an attempt by the state legtslature to re-enslave 
Vug1n1a's free black population, the so-called voluntary enslavement law was illtended 
to be, and was used as, a buffer agaillst the expulsion law available to exceptional free 
black illdtviduals. For some free Afro-V1rg1n1ans, the freedom to live ill one's home 
commuruty and to have a meanmgful famlly hfe could be more sigruficant than legal 
freedom, If the latter would have requued theu removal from the state. Liberty was 
somethmg that was defilled personally accordmg to one's particular cucumstances. 
Freedom mattered to whlte Vuguuans as well, and theu representatives ill 
Rlchmond dtd all they could to defend theu nght to own slaves and protect 
themselves and theu property from excessive state illtruswn. At the same ume, even 
many extreme pro-slavery advocates proved unready to empower the state 
government to forcibly remove free blacks from theu rmdst. Most V uguua legtslators 
ill the decades before the Civil War saw themselves as liberal, modern, freedom-lovillg 
champwns of hmlted government. They bore a deep skepticism of state authority and 
consistently resisted any measures to raise taxes or expand government power, even 
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for the purpose of expelling the state's free black population, whlch many agreed was 
desttable ill prillclple. 
But there was somethmg beyond thls general destte to lttrut government that 
prevented wrute Vttgmtans from expelling or re-enslavillg the free black population. 
Wrute Vttgmtans who sat as judges, served as Commonwealth's Attorneys, or 
prov1ded bas1c legal serv1ces to free black petitioners or defendants saw themselves as 
law-ab1dmg, moral c1tizens and, perhaps more rmportant, wanted others to see them 
the same way. Free blacks employed wrute attorneys who beheved themselves to be 
rmpartial Chnstian followers of law to subrmt petitions, take deposltions, and even 
draft legtslation on thett behalf, no matter that the wrutes themselves were by no 
means rac1al egahtanans. 
Free and enslaved Afro-Vttgtruans knew the law and used lt to thett advantage 
whenever poss1ble Enslaved people who had been prormsed thett freedom ill a 
deceased master's will contested thett detaillment before county and cttcwt courts. 
Free people who found themselves held ill bondage also found ways to use the law, 
wruch held legal hberty sacred, to restore thett nghts as free nonc1tizens When state 
laws made deportation a cond!tion attendmg the manurmss1on of black illd!v1duals, 
new laws were adopted to offer another option of last resort allowillg the few blacks 
threatened w1th expatnation to remam connected to hfe and farmly, even 1f that meant 
renouncillg one's legal hberty. Some used the process of self-enslavement to shleld 
them from the law, so that they rmght continue hvmg and workmg as 1f they were free. 
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That Vugnna's first self-enslavement law was passed at the lllitlatlve of two 
free black brothers so they could remaill at home ill Lunenburg County lughltghts 
both the resilience and creatlvlty of Afro-Vugnnans who beat the odds by usillg a 
convoluted and coerc1ve legal system agamst 1tself to secure meanmgfulltves. The 
self-enslavement laws d!d not express, as some lustonans contend, a popular desue to 
expel free blacks en masse; stlllless were they des1gned as velucles that anyone belteved 
m1ght actually effect such a goal. Even so, that the same two free black brothers, and 
others ltke Caroltne Banks and Mary Frances, had to resort to enslavement to remaill ill 
the state among famlly and commuruty illustrates v1v1dly one of the central traged!es of 
V ugnna and Amencan rustory. 
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Charlotte County 
CuCt OB5, 1851-1863, LVA nucrofilln 
CuCt OB6, 1863-1873, LVA nucrofilln 
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Regtster of Free Negroes 2, 1830-1853, LVA nucrofilln 
Regtster of Free Negroes 3, 1853-1854, LVA nucrofilln 
Clarke County 
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CuSupCt OBB, 1848-1865, LVA nucroftlm 
CuCt OB C, 1865-1875, LVA nucroftlm 
CoCt OBB, 1845-1858, LVA nucroftlm 
CoCt OBC, 1858-1862, LVA nucrofilm 
CoCt OBD, 1865-1868, LVA nucrofilm 
Ended Causes, 1860-1855, Clarke County CH, Berryville, Va. 
Cratg County 
CuCt OB, 1864-1889, Cratg County CH, New Casde Va. 
CoCt OB1, 1851-1860, LVA nucroftlm 
CoCt OB2, 1860-1863, LVA nucroftlm 
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Dmwtddte County 
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Ehzabeth Ctty County 
Process Book, 1837-1866, LVA rmcrofilm 
Essex County 
CtrCt OB3, 1856-1864, LVA rmcroftlm 
CoCt OB1, 1853-1863, LVA rmcroftlm 
Free Negro and Slave Records, Essex County CH, Tappahannock, Va. 
Fatrfax County 
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Floyd County 
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CtrCt OB4, 1851-1856, LVA rmcroftlm 
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CuCt OB6, 1860-1868, LVA nncroft.lm 
F ranklm County 
CuCt OB11, 1852-1858, Franklm County CH, Rocky Mount, Va. 
CuCt OB12, 1858-1864, Franklm County CH, Rocky Mount, Va. 
Chancery OBB, 1851-1865, LVA nncroftlm 
Fredenck County 
CuCt OB10, 1853-1868, LVA nncroftlm 
CuCt Ended Causes, 1859, SRC 
Free Negro and Slave Records, 1795-1864, LVA Mss 
Free Negro and Slave Records, 1795-1871, LVA Mss 
Free Negro Reg1strat10ns and Certificates, LVA Mss 
Giles County 
CuCt OB, 1852-1866, Giles County CH, Peansburg, Va. 
CoCt OB, 1856-1860, LVA nncroftlm 
CoCt Judgments, 1860-1865, SRC 
Gloucester County 
CuCt MB, 1854-1859, LVA nncroftlm 
CuCt MB, 1859-1867, LVA nncroftlm 
Docket Book, 1853-1856, LV A nncrofilm 
Docket Book, 1856-1859, LV A nncroftlm 
Docket Book, 1859-1866, LV A nncroft.lm 
Clerk's Process Book, 1842-1859, LV A nncroftlm 
Goochland County 
CtrSupCt OB, 1847-1863, LVA nncroftlm 
CuCt OB, 1863-1883, LVA nncroftlm 
Grayson County 
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CttCt Chancery OB1, 1832-1869, LVA tmcrofilln 
CttCt MB, 1835-1870, LVA tmcrofilln 
Greene County 
CttCt Memorandum Book, 1855-1882, LV A tmcrofilln 
CttCt OB3, 1857-1874, LVA tmcrofilln 
Greensville County 
CttCt OB, 1843-1871, LVA tmcrofilln 
CttCt OB, 1861-1878, LVA tmcrofilln 
Chancery OB, 1861-1878, LVA tmcrofilln 
CoCt OB11, 1850-1856, LVA tmcrofilm 
CoCt OB12, 1852-1866, LVA tmcrofilln 
CoCt MB12, 1852-1866, LVA tmcrofilln 
Common Law Papers, 1855-1863, Greensville County CH, Empona, Va. 
Common Law Papers, 1866-1867, Greensville County CH, Empona, Va. 
Dead Papers DeCided, 1861-1864, Greensville County CH, Empona, Va. 
Hahfax County 
CttCt OB5, 1854-1858, LVA tmcrofilm 
CttCt OB6, 1858-1866, LVA tmcrofilln 
CoCt MB17, 1855-1857, LVA tmcrofilln 
CoCt MB18, 1857-1859, LVA tmcrofilln 
CoCt MB19, 1859-1862, LVA tmcrofilln 
CoCt MB20, 1863-1866, LVA tmcrofilln 
Judgments, Hahfax County CH, Hahfax, Va. 
Chancery Records, Hahfax County CH, Hahfax, Va 
Wills and Bonds, 1857-1878, Hahfax County CH, Hahfax, Va. 
Reg1ster ofF ree Negroes, Hahfax County CH, Hahfax, V a. 
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Free Negro and Slave Records, Hahfax County CH, Hahfax, Va. 
CSA Reqwsttlons for Slaves, Hahfax County CH, Hahfax, Va. 
Hanover County 
CtrCt OB, 1849-1856, Hanover County CH, Hanover, Va. 
CtrCt OB, 1856-1868, Hanover County CH, Hanover, Va. 
CoCt OB, 1855-1857, Hanover County CH, Hanover, Va. 
Cohabitation Regtster, Onhne, Hanover County CH, Hanover, V a. 
Henry County 
CtrCt OB, 1850-1867, Henry County CH, Martinsville, Va. 
Htghland County 
CtrCt OB2, 1848-1860, Htghland County CH, Monterey, Va. 
CtrCt OB2, 1861-1879, LVA rrucrofllm 
Ended Papers-1857-1858, Htghland County CH, Monterey, Va. 
CoCt OB1, 1847-1858, Htghland County CH, Monterey, Va. 
CoCt OB2, 1858-1870, LVA rrucrofllm 
Isle of Wtght County 
CtrCt OB, 1855-1885, LVA rrucrofllm 
Kmg and Queen County 
CtrCt OB3, 1854-1867, LVA rrucrofllm 
CtrSupCt Law and Chancery OB, 1831-1858, LVA rrucroftlm 
Kmg George County 
CtrCt OB15, 1843-1870, LVA rrucroftlm 
Lancaster County 
CtrCt OB, 1854-1869, LVA rrucroftlm 
Judgments, 1855-1857, LVA Mss 
Lee County 
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CtrCt OB3, 1854--1872, LVA rrucroftlm 
Loudoun County 
CtrCt OB2, 1853-1858, LVA rrucroftlm 
CtrCt OB1, 1858-1868, LVA rrucroftlm 
Free Black Papers Senes, Loudoun County CH, Leesburg, Va. 
Lowsa County 
CtrCt OB, 1851-1858, Lowsa County CH, Lowsa, Va. 
CoCt MB, 1856-1860, LVA rrucroftlm 
Lunenburg County 
CtrCt OB, 1843-1851, LVA rrucroftlm 
CtrCt OB, 1852-1866, LVA rrucroftlm 
CoCt OB29, 1842-1848, LVA rrucroftlm 
CoCt OB30, 1849-1856, LVA rrucroftlm 
CoCt OB31, 1856-1865, LVA rrucroftlm 
Processtoners' Returns, 1848-1870, LV A rrucroftlm 
L1st of Free Negroes, 1818-1850, LVA rrucroftlm 
Llst of Free Negroes and Mulattoes, 1858, LV A rrucroftlm 
Free Negro Register, 1850-1865, LVA rrucroftlm 
Commonwealth Causes, 1700-1924, SRC 
Road and Bndge Papers, LV A Mss 
Tax and F1scal Records, LVA Mss 
M1scellaneous Records, SRC 
CoCt Judgments 1850-1856, LVA Mss 
Lynchburg (e1ty) 
CtrCt OB7, 1855-1858, LVA rrucroftlm 
CtrCt OB8, 1859-1865, LVA rrucroftlm 
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Chancery OB8, 1855-1865, LVA rrucrofllm 
Husttngs Court, Chancery and Law OB, 1855-1857, LVA rrucrofilln 
Husttngs Court, Chancery and Law OB, 1858-1860, LVA rrucrofilln 
Husttngs Court, Chancery and Law OB, 1860-1863, LV A rrucrofilln 
Mallison County 
CuCt OB3, 1850-1860, LVA rrucrofilln 
CuCt OB4, 1861-1887, LVA rrucrof.t.lm. 
Mathews County 
CuCt OB3, 1853-1863, Mathews County CH, Mathews, Va. 
CuSupCt MB, 1850-1862, LVA rrucrofilrn 
CoCt OB, 1856-1866, LVA rrucrofilln 
Common Law Dead Papers, 1863-1867, Mathews County CH, Mathews, Va. 
Mecklenburg County 
CuCt OB5, 1853-1859, LVA rrucrof.t.lm. 
CuCt OB6, 1860-1867, LVA rrucrof.t.lm. 
Chancery OB2, 1845-1860, LVA rrucrofilln 
CoCt OB6-A, 1853-1858, LVA rrucrof.t.lm. 
CoCt OB7, 1859-1865, LVA rrucrofllm 
Regtster of Free Negroes 1, 1809-1841, LVA rrucrofllm 
Reg1ster of Free Negroes 2, 1841-1865, LVA rrucrof.t.lm. 
Surveyors' Book, 1857-1869, LVA rrucrofllm. 
Judgments, 1859-1865, LVA Mss 
M1ddlesex County 
CuCt OB, 1854-1869, LVA rrucrofllm. 
CuSupCt OB, 1843-1857, LVA rrucrof.t.lm. 
CuCt MB, 1845-1859, LVA rrucrof.t.lm. 
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CttCt OB, 1857-1865, Mtddlesex County CH, Saluda, Va. 
Montgomery County 
CttCt OB4, 1855-1868, LVA nncroftlm 
Nelson County 
CttCt OBE, 1854--1862, LV A nncroftlm 
CttCt OBF, 1863-1870, LVA microftlm 
New Kent County 
SupCt MB, 1836-1860, LVA nncroftlm 
Judgment Docket, 1850-185 7, LV A nncroftlm 
Unspec. OB, 1860-1867, LVA nncroftlm 
Norfolk County 
CttCt OB13, 1853-1858, LVA nncroftlm 
CttCt OB14, 1858-1874, LVA nncroftlm 
CoCt MB32, 1854--1855, LV A nncroftlm 
CoCt MB33, 1856-1857, LVA nncroftlm 
CoCt MB34, 1857-1860, LVA nncroftlm 
CoCt MB35, 1860-1868, LVA nncroftlm 
Judgments, 1854--1858, SRC 
Norfolk Ctty 
CttCt OB6, 1856-1859, LVA nncroftlm 
CttCt OB7, 1859-1866, LVA nncroftlm 
Hustings Court OB38, 1855-1857, LVA nncroftlm 
Hustings Court OB39, 1857-1859, LVA nncroftlm 
Hustings Court OB40, 1859-1861, LVA nncroftlm 
Hustings Court OB41, 1861-1866, LVA nncroftlm 
CttCt Ended Causes, 1857-1866, Norfolk Ctty CH, Norfolk, Va. 
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Hustmgs Court Ended Causes, 1859-1863, Norfolk Ctty CH, Norfolk, Va. 
Northampton County 
CuCt OB2, 1852-187 4, LV A rmcrofllm 
Chancery OB1, 1831-1866, LVA rmcrofllm 
Northumberland County 
CuCt OB2, 1854--1877, LVA rmcrofllm 
CoCt OB, 1852-1861, LVA rmcrofllm 
CoCt OB, 1861-1871, LVA rmcrofllm 
Judgments, 1850-1863, LVA Mss 
M1sc. Old papers, 1821-1834, 1850-1930, LVA Mss 
M1sc. Old Papers, 1830-1839, 1850-1922, LVA Mss 
Nottoway County 
CuCt OB2, 1832-1863, LVA rmcrofllm 
Chancery Docket, 1835-1861, LV A rmcrofllm 
CuCt MB, 1855-1860, LVA Mss 
CuCt Memorandum Book, 1855-1867, LVA rmcrofllm 
CoCt MB3, 1854--1860, LVA rmcrofllm 
CoCt MB, 1860-1864, LVA rmcrofllm 
Orange County 
CuCt OB, 1853-1867, Orange County CH, Orange, Va. 
CoCt MB, 1856-1867, LVA rmcrofllm 
Page County 
CuCt OB 1, 1831-1859, LVA rmcrofllm 
CuCt OB2, 1860-1865, LVA rmcrofilm 
Judgments, Appeals, and Commonwealth Causes, 1863-1867, SRC 
Patnck County 
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CtrCt OB, 1855-1881, LVA rmcrofilm 
CttCt OB, 1862-1881, LVA rmcroftlm 
Petersburg (City) 
CttCt OB, 1846-1891, LVA rmcroftlm 
CttCt OB6, 1853-1858, LVA rmcrofilm 
CttCt OB7, 1858-1869, LVA rmcrofilm 
Hustmgs Court MB, 1853-1856, LVA rmcroftlm 
Hustmgs Court MB, 1856-1858, LVA rmcroftlm 
Hustmgs Court MB, 1858-1861, LVA rmcrofilm 
Hustmgs Court MB, 1861-1867, LVA rmcroftlm 
Register of Free negroes and Mulattoes, 1794-1819, LVA rmcroftlm 
Hustmgs Court Registry of Free Negroes, 1819-1832, LVA rmcroftlm 
Hustmgs Court Registry of Free Negroes, 1831-1839, LVA rmcroftlm 
Hustmgs Court Registry of Free Negroes, 1839-1850, LVA rmcrof.tlm 
Hustmgs Court Registry of Free Negroes, 1850-1858, LVA rmcrofilm 
Hustmgs Court Registry of Free Negroes, 1859-1865, LVA rmcroftlm 
P1ttsylvarua County 
CttCt OB8, 1854-1859, LVA rmcroftlm 
CttCt OB9, 1859-1869, LVA rmcroftlm 
Judgments, 1849-1860, LVA Mss 
Fmal Decrees, 1856-1858, P1ttsylvarua County CH, Chatham, Va 
Powhatan County 
CttCt OB4, 1850-1866, LVA rmcroftlm 
CttCt MB, 1853-1871, LVA rmcrofilm 
CoCt OB 29, 1851-1856, LVA rmcroftlm 
CoCt OB 30, 1857-1861, LVA rmcrofllrn 
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Regtster of Free Negroes and Mulattoes, 1800-1820, LVA nucrofilln 
Register of Free Negroes and Mulattoes, 1820-1865, LVA nucrofilln 
CoCt Commonwealth Causes 1851, LVA Mss 
Pnnce Edward County 
CttCt OB, 1847-1858, LVA nucrofilln 
CttCt OB, 1853-1870, Pnnce Edward County CH, Farmville, Va. 
CttSupCt OB, 184 7-1858, LV A nucrofiltn 
CttSupCt OB, 1853-1870, Pnnce Edward County CH, Farmville, Va. 
Chancery OB, 1853-1870, LV A nucrofiltn 
Chancery OB1, 1859-1872, LVA nucrofilln 
CoCt OB27, 1853-1862, Prmce Edward County CH, Farmville, Va. 
Prmce George County 
Index to Common Law Orders, LV A nucrofilln 
Chancery OB1, 1859-1892, LVA nucrofilln 
Prmce Willlam County 
CttCt OB3, 1854-1886, Pnnce Willlam County CH, Manassas, Va. 
Prmcess Anne County 
Chancery OB1, 1831-1858, LVA nucrofilln 
Pulaslu County 
CttCt OB1, 1839-1857, LVA nucrofilln 
CttCt OB2, 1857-1876, LVA nucrofilln 
Loose Papers, 1840-1865, Wilderness Road Museum Arcruves, Newbern, Va. 
Rappahannock County 
CttCt OBB, 1842-1856, Rappahannock County CH, Washmgton, Va. 
CttCt OBC, 1856-1874, Rappahannock County CH, Washmgton, Va. 
Richmond (C1ty) 
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CttCt OB6, 1859-1860, LVA rmcrofilm 
CttCt OB7, 1860-1861, LVA rmcrofilm 
CttCt Office Judgments, 1855-1870, LVA rmcrofilm 
CttCt OB, 1860, SRC 
CttCt OB, 1861, SRC 
CttCt OB27, 1861-1865, SRC 
Rlchmond County 
CttSup and CttCt Chancery OB, 1831-1861, LVA rmcrofilm 
CttCt Execution Book, 1842-1869, LVA nncrofilm 
CttCt OB, 1858-1874, Rlchmond County CH, Warsaw, Va. 
CoCt OB31, 1858-1871, Rlchmond County CH, Warsaw, Va. 
Loose Papers 1849, 1853-1868, SRC 
Roanoke County 
CttCt OB2, 1853-1866, Roanoke County CH, Salem, Va. 
CoCt OBD, 1848-1856, Roanoke County CH, Salem, Va 
CoCt OBE, 1856-1864, Roanoke County CH, Salem, Va 
Rockbndge County 
CttCt OB, 1852-1867, LVA nncrofilm 
CoCt MB, 1854-1857, LVA rmcrofilm 
Free Negro and Slave Records, LVA Mss 
Mlsc Documents, 1823-1923, LVA Mss 
CoCtJudgments, 1859, LVA Mss 
Russell County 
CttCt OB4, 1850-1871, LVA rmcrofilm 
Scott County 
CttCt OB3, 1852-1867, LVA rmcrofilm 
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Shenandoah County 
CuCt OB, 1856-1876, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
Smyth County 
CuCt OB3, 1849-1857, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
CuCt OB4, 1857-1873, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
Southampton County 
CuCt OB6, 1851-1875, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
Chancery Papers, 1856-1857, LV A rmcrofilm 
CoCt MB, 1848-1855, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
CoCt MB, 1855-1861, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
CoCt MB, 1861-1870, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
CoCt Papers, 1848-1861, LVA rmcroftlm 
CoCt Papers, 1861-1884, LVA rmcroftlm 
Judgment papers, 1814-1864, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
Commonwealth Causes, 1859-1912, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
Mtsc. Court Records, 1861-1912, LVA rmcroftlm 
Mlsc. Court Records, 1858--1910, LV A rmcrof:tlm 
CuCtJudgments, 1858-1870, LVA Mss 
Free Negro and Slave Records, LVA Mss 
Judgments (rmsc.), 1829-1866, Southampton County CH, Courtland, Va. 
Surry County 
CuCt OB, 1839-1867, Surry County CH, Surry, Va. 
Chancery OB, 1831-1874, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
Orders, 1853-1861, LVA rmcrof:tlm 
CoCt OB, 1853-1861, Surry County CH, Surry, Va. 
Sussex County 
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CuCt OB, 1831-1866, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Va. 
CoCt OB, 1843-1852, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Va. 
CoCt OB, 1852-1864, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Va. 
Deed Book W, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Va. 
Loose Court Papers, 1754-1870, Sussex County CH, Sussex, Va. 
Tazewell County 
CuCt OB, 1844-1859, LVA nucroftlm 
CuCt OB, 1859-1878, LVA nucroftlm 
Warren County 
CuCt OBB, 1856-1886, Warren County CH, Front Royal, Va. 
Washmgton County 
CuCt OBD, 1853-1859, LVA nucroftlm 
CuCt OBE, 1859-1870, LVA nucrofilm 
CoCt MB12, 1855-1857, LVA nucroftlm 
CoCt MB13, 1857-1858, LVA nucroftlm 
CoCt MB14, 1858-1860, LVA nucroftlm 
CoCt MB15, 1860-1863, LVA nucrofilm 
Westmoreland County 
Chancery Orders, 1851-1873, LVA nucroftlm 
Wythe County 
CuCt Chancery OB3, 1853-1873, LVA nucroftlm 
York County 
CuCt OB, 1845-1860, LVA nucroftlm 
Newspapers 
Afncan Reposztory 
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Baltzmore Amen can & Commerczal Advertzser 
Boston Atlas 
Boston Evenzng Transcnpt 
Charleston Mercury 
Cleveland Herald 
Dazfy Natzonal Era 
Dazfy Richmond Enquzrer 
Free Press [Charleston, WV] 
Lzberator 
Macon Weekfy Telegraph 
Maryland Colonzzatzon Journal 
Mzsszsszppzan and State Gazette 
New York Herald 
New York Tzmes 
Phzladelphza Inquzrer 
Richmond Dazfy Dzspatch 
Richmond Dazfy Whzg 
Richmond Dzspatch 
Richmond Whzg and Publzc Advertzser 
South Szde Democrat 
Spectator 
Sun [Baltunore] 
Tobacco Plant 
Weekfy Anglo-Afrzcan 
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